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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Holf. N. B. KPDA.LL, Governor : 
Punaant to the provilioua of Section 1 527 -•2, SuppleJDeDtal 
BuppleJDeDt to the Code, 1915, the State Highwa:y eo.-..u.a 
pnHDta herewith Part ODe of ita Eighth Annual Report. Thil 
part of the report eoven the prilleipal operations of the eo .. 
milliOD for the :y•r December 1, 1920, to December 1, 1911. 
Part Two of thia report will contain a IWDm&f7 of the &DDaal 
reporta of the county enrineen for the :year Deeember 81, 1910. 
~:-mber 81, 1921. It will be preeented later aa tbe Jar .,.. 
...._, Iowa, Deeeaber 11, 1921. 
w. ~. a.alrmu. 






Tile JaPih Aaalllll Report. 
The Eirhth Annual Report of the State Hirhway ColldDillion 
il divided into two parta. 
Par1 One ia a report of the work of the Commiaaion for tiM 
year endinr December 1, 1921, and of the upenditurel of tiM 
CoiiiDlillion for the ftaeal year endinr Jane 80, 1921. 
Part Two ia a summary of the annual reports of the eo11Dt7 
eqineen for the year endinc December 81, 1921. 
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Con•trurtlcm Work .\n~•IIIJIII•Iu~l. 
The follc•win~r nnun1n!, nf the variuus c•la,.~cs nf ,-.. ad work were 
romJllc•lecl timing 1!121 : 
Paving • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 165.4 Mlll'll 
Clruvcllog • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • • • • • • 367.7 
llrudlng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • 10C.0.9 
Tllo nralna .. .. .. . .. .......... 6,41G,6~~ Lin. Ft . 
A C!o1npnris~m <•[ the c·oustructi•ln '' ork n<'c'Omplj,..hed each yror 
sinN• lh•' primur) rcta<l luw was JlU"'-<'ti, follnws: 
On Dt•c·.-mlH·r I, 1!1~1. wnrk was nndc•r wur on 
fifty-mil' pt·t~.i••ds lul'llll'cl iu niJIC't~·-twn c•onnlit:'S. 




ri.C14. 5!_~ llU, lt. 
one hunch·ed 
The mwnru-
f'uvlog ••.• , •.••. , , • • • • • . • . • • 5.7 :II liPs 
Ornvollng • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. 142.7 
Oradlng •••• , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ~ 13.:1 
Tllo Dmlna • . • . • • • ••••••.••.••.•• ~20,381 Lin. Jo'l. 
'!'his wnrk will lw c•lltTil'cl on•t· into the Hl~2 construrtiun 
llea~;on. 
T("81,. of .\lott•rlnl~. 
In c·nmu•t•tinu will! the aho\'t' !'OIIstructwn wurk, te,.ts nn.t io-
"pec.-tiuns lmnl lu•c•u mach· <•f I went~·-fh·c· thousand, four hundred 
twenty-two c·nn; nf matt'rinl~ as follow~: 
c:.mcnt • . • • . • . . . • . • • . • . • . . . • • • 3,G3ii Carloads 
!;and, Grovel nne! Stone, •.••.•..••. I ~.4St 
Brick •• , • • • . • • • • • . • 4~5 
Relnfordng St®l • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • t<O 
Drain Ttlo • • • . . • • • • • • • . • . . . . • • . • . 1.798 
These cars, if couple•el tog.•tlter, would form n train twu hundred 
forty miles long. 
This testing aud rigicl inspectiou tof matnials has result<'cl in 
the rejertiou of thret' hunelrc•cl li!t~- fnur c·arlonds of watt•rials 
whirh might other\\ist• lta\'c he,.u irwurporatecl iuto the• w••rk. 
The fourtc•rn thuusancl, nuc hUtulrecl righty-c•i.~tllt barr1•ls of cP· 
ment that were n•jectccl, would, hnd its eh•fcctive character not 
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been clt•tcct!'d through e•urefn.l test.-, have been sufficient to spoil 
fnUI' miles uf JIB\'CIII<'Ill, c·o,.ting one hunclrl'cl fnrty thOUhRDd dol-
lars. 
Th·· 11un'P\' of IJI<' rc>acl buildiu~ material;, of the state has 
he'tll •·ontiiii;C•l. •rwn hundred t~n undevclopecl dl'pO>-its of road 
mnl<'t"ials 111 ,.jxty· twn e•A>untic•s, haw~ hel'n exnmined. Through 
this \\nrk, chlllll~ tilt' JlU't two year... llt'rctoforc uudPYI'lOpNI 
df'posits of mnlt·t·inb ha\'c bec·u den•lop•:LI anll used on t•levcn 
pR\ iug c•ontrnc·t", I hert·hy eompletilll! sUI·h e•ontrul't,; for one 
hundrPcl forly-thref' thou,ancl dullat-s l~s tl.an th<·y would hnvc 
c·<"t hncl the material t•nmt• frc•m previotL•Iy kuown dt'posits. 
ThttH, thc• l>••partuu•nt of )lutcdal~ and Tests, which hns l'ust 
t hc• Rlntt' $7!1,7~>:!.!1ti tl1u·iug thf' jl!t-t two yc•ars, hu-. during that 
tiuu• ~>uvcd the t•nmtlt••, ancl tlw ~tall• about $:!b3,000 in nclclition 
I•• trRtiug matc•riuls for more than $1-!,000,000.00 worth of work. 
J•n)UU'Uhl 'lndt\ h) (iU\'tTIJrtU•nt. 
Pri<ll' t•1 l>t•c•t•mbt•J' 1, 1920, the Governm~ul had paid $:ll!'i,· 
%!l.a7 tn t ""·~lute• i11 uid of rnad work. During 19:!1, thr Unv. 
Pl'llltll'llt puitl In the• litntr :H,308,0i8.62. The total pnyrnt'nts hy 
lht• Cln\'t'l'ltllll'lll. ltl Dt•t•rmbrr 1, 1921, amountt>d to $-l,G2-l,O!~Ii.!l!J. 
llf tlw tutulnrrumnl of fc•drrul aid ($7.93!J,343.H) ullo!!t·d In tht• 
r.tutc• prwr In flt'~'t'lttbt'r 1, 1921, $3,315,306.1:J is ~till in tht• llllnd!< 
nf tl11' l•'t•<lc•rul 'l'I'C'IISUI'<'l' in \Vashington. '1 hi' only 1\'rt) t he• Ntllll' 
•'lin gl'l this ft•clt•rul mont')' is by proceeding with tht• c•mtslt•twlion 
..r tht• ruacl Jll·n.it•<•ts to which the fnnds ltaY<' bc•c•n alloftt•d, 
Jlc-lcl~;•• ~t&r\1')" nntl l'lnnM. 
J.'i,•lcl sun·<•\ s haYr hr.•n maclc :Cor one thou,.and six hundred 
twPnty-four h~icl~t•·~ and cul\'f'rts. Plans llll\'e U<"en prt•parecl for 
two thousancl ninc• hunclred twenty-th·p bridgcs and culverts, 
estiUJatc•d to cost $-l,li!l!l,!l-!0. Plan~ ha\'c becu nppro\·•·<1 ft~r fuur 
hundred thirtr·two hridges anti c•ul\'l'rt• estimalcd to cost $7:!!1,· 
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It will be n<Jterl tl1at in 1!1:!1 plan~ were prepared for nearly 
three timo•s as 111811)' bridgt.'i an!l cnh•crts as in l!l:!O, and 11early 
~;ix timefi n~ mnuy structures ns in nny previous year. 
Urldgo aDd Jtoad Cuntract>'. 
1-~ight hundred thirty-four bridge, road, nnd material contracts 
w •rc cheeked for approval. These contracts were classified as 
fullows: 
Urtdn and mln·rt wort -- ---
U~e and ("'m.t matntab -----
l"rimaf}' road •or' 
Pr1mar7 York In dtles. 
(lounty rua4,1 work __ 
ti«'Qnl.larJ' toarf tlbt rleb 
I 
.Sumbtr of Amount cf 
U..Jouaru CoDtrad.a 





Nine of the al .. we bridge a111l road contracts, amoWJting to 
•23ti,5Gb.OO, and liix material ••onh-ncts, were lliEnpproYed. 'l'h•• 
n•maininJl' •·ight hnndrcil ninctecu • ontraclf;, omouutiug to $1:!,-
fl:iO,u::!S.OO, ••xt•luKivc o£ material co11tract~, w1•rc npproYed, 
A compurisun of the ••Qnlt·tll'lR ch1•cked for npproval for t Ito• 
pallt fivo ycur11, follMv': 
Drill,_ Olld 
c_ )Dint t Uouuact. Nn. o1' 
Prlma17 s-ooal')' 
:Road Oolltrattl Road (~CtrM'b 
Nll, 
lear Xu I Awouut Oonll. Xo. AmoUnt No. .Amount 
ml· 
--
~~~1 -··--·-··- 4.1>1>l,IOII 4Q .. ,., ' ., ..... ss .. ' m.n ·~· ---------- t.J07,1((> 
El 
l!a'l ll,llt liS) «< 671.()81 
1.-1e 1.!13.1!00 ~ I,UD,%::!: 17 6::1,4:10 .,. ------ 1711 I,:OO,IJQ • 1!15,&n fS ts0.'19< 11117 ···--·-- w. r,1111,cm 1 SJQ,40: • GU,M 
1\oad t;un-<')"11 and I'Jana. 
During 19::!1, dl'lailed surveys were made for the improvement 
of one thouKUnd lin• miles of the pl'imary road sy11tem, plans 
were compl£•tell for uue thou!laml four buntlreol fifty-fh·e mile~~, 
and pla1111 preparo•d by the county engineers for improving two 
hundred sixty-four mile!! of secondary roads were cheeked and 
approved. Surveys have now bcr.u completed for three thousand 
ll\'e hundn•d t•ighty.nine miles, or fifty-five (H'r t•Pnt of the primary 
road system. Pinus have been completed for thrt'e thousand two 
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hundred tw•·nty.fhn'c milf'R, or fort~·-ninl' (H·r cent o! the primary 
r•oad ~ystem. These planR c·ou~titntc a permanent record of the 
rnatl to whit•h thf.'y appl~·. and OIH'e the plans arc completNl for 
the entire primary road system, the co~t of the surveys, road 
plans, aiUl hrillge and Clllvert dhlj!ns, whicl1 110\\' amounts to 
11pproximately three hundrt•d thousAnd rlollors annually, will be 
11hnost entin·ly l.'liminatl.'d. 
A compnrisnn of the mil1•agf.' of Rur\·eys nllll plans fot· the pnst 
li\'c yeBl's, follows: 



















1!1 tot .• 
1:!1 mi. 
!liP ILl. 
The Tiighway Commission iR eomposE"d o~ 1111'1'!' m('mbPrR, one 
of whom iR the Dean of Engineering of till' Iowa State Colll•ge, 
8111l the otlu·r two are appoiniNl by the O~.~vernor. The Dean of 
.Engineering rl'l'eives 110 a•lditional compPn!iatinn for hi!! work 
nn th(' Commission. The two appointiYe members receive ten 
olollars per day for tl1e time spent on Cornmission work, exrrpt 
that neithf·r one can reel'he morr t!Jan two thousand dollar!! in 
til•~· one reur. Bach CommiKsioner recci'\'l!s actual traYcling ex-
Jli'IIRes when away from homl' on Commission business. 
During the post fiscal year, the total salaries and expenses of 
all three Commi sionPrs WI'I'C $4,016.45, as follows: 
William C'olllnaon, !';alary ..•..••....•...•..•.. $1,210.00 
Expenses . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . 738.56 
Total .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. . $l.UI8.56 
J. \\'. Hold~n. Salury ........................ $1,HO.OO 
f:Xpenses , •• , •• , .•• , . . . . • • • • • • • 672.47 
Total •.••..•..••..•.•• • • • · $l,H2.H 
Auaon Marston, Salarr ............................ !\one 
Expenses ................. , .... S 265.42 
Total ..•..•........••... S 2G6.42 
Orand Total ...•••••.•••••.•.•••••••• U,016.45 
10 101\',\ 111'A'n: IIIGHWA y ('IHI\II);SIO:" 
('o•t or I nglto"·r·luJC, 
Complaint nutl t•rith·isJu Js ft·etjllel'tly hcanl II' to the uumber 
of ••uginl'ers r'ulplu,ll'd hy till' l't•rumL'iSion and of the amount 
t•Xpf'ndt•d for sndt l'tlginrrrmg work 
J\ stnl••n•f'nt t11 the l'ITect that 'o many lmuclr·cd, uf tlwta.ands 
of dullnn; ha\'C hccn spt nt in n gh·cn year for l'liJ:int•t•riug, rt-ally 
mt•arL>; uotlnng uul•>s.<; nt lht• ~>awe tint(' it is nlso showu the amount 
of II nrk to 1vhicb the i'nginceriug l'OSt applit.' . 'l'lre total amount 
liJ>l'lll fur eng in• • rin~: IS so met hin~ Ol'er 11 hH·!l tbc l'omtuissiou 
hn.s '•·r.r little coutrol. It is •leperulr•ut on tht• progt1lm of \lork 
laul out l.y thi' legislator.• wh••n it pas..~•·, it-. road laws. It ~>ht•ulct 
•·ost abc•nt t:·n time a ururh to make sun·,~, nn<l plan, for ""t' 
tlrousauri lrii)PS Of l'fratl 118 f<lr one huudt•ed miJr•s, nntl it 'h•lUltl 
r•ost nhout thrr•c lirnrs 111; llltll'b to suprn u<e thr• , ... n,.,trul'linu of 
tone ltuudred fifty rcil!'s of pnn•uu•nt n-; to sltpetl'i'-'c th
1
• r•on-
strt~•·tiur~ uf lifty rnil~s. The nnl.1· true Wfi)' to stat .. a hi~hwny 
""Killt'ea·uJg ''XJll'llllrtnre is in trrrn_~ <•f tl••• c•tJst Jll'r mile fur :-our-
\"1'.)'11 Hnd plnns, ur· 11.1 stating tl11• J>Cl'tl'lll:tgl' uf tlw total r·o~t nf 
ll1c \1 urk wlair·IJ wus ~JH'Ill fur r·ugi11••crin~. 
,,'!'Itt• fit·sl luw nr·r•••ptinJ.( ft•dcml aid WfiH pnsse11 iu ,\pril, l!Jli. 
~"''''' tlud 111111', 1111d 11p tn ll•·•·••rnlH·r· I, 111:.!1, fhc ('nmmissinn )1as 
t•nmplr•lf'd tl11• "un·ooya, (linus, nud ~roc•·it1 .. atioll<; fur ont• hllttth·••cl 
ffftr-f'unr· JH·ujt•f'IR "'' dil'lsin11s uf prujects wi•IP!t iun•ht• th,• im. 
Jll"~\'':_'1"':\1 111' :!,:.!:.!'i.:l~ lnilr S of rolltl, l'~lillllltl'•i to c•ost $:!Ci,-.~IJ,· 
lti~:~'.~ I !1e ~'"!'lPI?ted survr•~s ami plnns nf these prnj•••·ts cc•st 
f4t_,"i.r!> F-.1, wl~rch 1s 1111 11\'Crn..:e of $:.!12.48 prr rnilc, <lr J.ii prr 
•·c•11t of th•• r·stamatcd I'Ost of thr• work. IJurin~ Ur<' snme timl' 
the f'nlumission h:rs 51 Jl!'r\'isC"d the COIIstruction of Jlrin•an· roaci 
~~·ork !'Osting. 21,14~,.!1:!.33. 'l'ht• ••ngin,.••ring, iu~pt>l'lim;, ti'St· 
1ng of mHtcr·anl~. nn•l gr.nerul uprr1'1sio11 of this eonstrur•tion 
work lm <'O.'<t i4,40:i 4 I, or 4.1-t prr en1t of the total 1·osl of 
tht' Wnrk. 'l'hus lh<' totul f'OSt of nil enl!'iuccring, the mukiug of 
sunl'~·s, prl'parntion of SJII'CiftrJJtiorL~ and plans, in-p!'l'lion of 
rnater•nls a~u! •·onstru!'lion work, ket'pin11: or r<' .. ord-, 01111 all gen 
!'raJ l>lrprn•rston of thr• wurk, is hut 5 91 J>t'r ePnl of the total ••ost 
of thr• work. 
The ~om~ission con~iders this IIH 11 \'Cry mod .. rate expPnditurc 
fur ••nglllP<·rmg, •'SJlCCinll~· in \'lew of the fu,•t thnt 11 very llltf:C!! 
P<'tr·eutag•• •lf the work is grnrling und drainiu!f, eo,tinlt' only 
fuur or fh·e th•liiSIIIltl •lullors 1"'1' mil•·, lout rP1p1iring as 1·aref11l 
and •·ompll'!c sun·l'y nntl piau~ ns wottl•l n pnl'etl road ""~tiug 
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thirt' thousand dollars per mile, and in view of the fnt•t that 
the \~·ork is scattered all Ol'er the ~>late of Iowa (an area of one 
hundred fift> times that o£ the Panarr.a Canal zone) tl111.~ greatly 
in<·reasiug the cost of adequate supervision. It should be noted 
here that although se,•ernl hundred contractors have been dealt 
with in connection with the $21,14ts,2-l2.33 worth of work eon. 
structcd up to December 1, 19:.!1, yet the enginel'riug ha:. bt'rn 
sc aecurntel~ nml carefully done, nnd the record>. so aC'eurately 
k('pt. t.hot there hns hten not a single case in court ~rowing out 
of the selllr•rnent for sueh work, Throu~rh the eare with which 
th•• enganccring has bc('n handled. and records kept, tl•e state 
and countie.<~ hn\'i' br•cn sn\'l•d the exptn<e of costlr litigation and 
have a\·oirl"d thl' possibility of losS<',. amounting to many tunes 
the totnlr•ost of the engineeriuA' work, and the construction work 
romplctl'd has b('~n of a rnu<'h high,.r quality thnn it ~ould pos· 
1<ibly hn\e hecn had the cngine,•rinf!' work hren rlonr in 11 r.ar<'less, 
haphn7.nrd, ntul iru.!ITi .. ient mann!'r. 
!'Jan•, !>.J~·III<·IuJoru<, ancl to-:o.!lntale"' Submltt.Nl. 
l'hms, 6Jlet'ifit•at ions, and e!;timntes for one hundrrd thirty·! hrrr 
J•rujcl'ls, inl'ulving the improvement •J f one thousand five hundrt••l 
thirty. four milt•11 of primary roads, at an eRtirnatl.'d cost of *8.fJ12,· 
3I::.oo WN'e anhmitt<'d to thr Fl'dl'ral Oov<'rnmrut ant! the boordR 
of tmpcn·i.sors fur approval. Thirty of these.> projects wl're {I'd· 
Hill aid proj••<'ts: the rc1maiurlrr WHC primary roncl prnjf'r•ts. 
Jo"''.:t.,,...l ,\Itt t ' untls nbllpt.,..l. 
If project agre!'ml'llls are not r•:r:ccntcd, obli~ratin!f federal ai.t 
fun!ls within two yrars after they become a,·nilable, such fundR 
revert to the Jo'cderal Government. Under thes.• eomlitions, Iowa 
mu~t h111'c obli~atcd $i,!l39,34:l.J4 of f,.deral fund~ by .luly 1, 
1922 l'p to I>eeC"mher 1, 19~1 , one hunrlrrd projcet agrecmen!Ji 
had b~cn signed with the Scer .. tary of Agriculture, oblignting 
$7,G08,20 .91 of feclernl aid, lea\·ing ~31,134.~3 wbit·h must be 
obligated by July l, 192'2. These remaining funds will be ohli· 
gatl'd in time to prevent their renrtinl! to the fl•dcral go\·erurnent. 
l'roJrct• Apprcn...t. 
'l'hr• Commission approvr.rl sixtr·s•·ven project~. involving thr. 
tmprovement of SiO 5 miles of the primary rood system, at an 
tlltirnnted COlli of $-J,lfr6,6a2.00 and approved two projeC'I8 for 
pa\lng 2.6 miles of extl'nRionll of priraary roads in eitie11. 
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'*-- .. .......,. ud Olnm~ ..... ___.. 
l(ocli4catioua of the primary roads in seveaty-two counties have 
I'IIIOlted iD decreuinl the primary road II)'SWm five and five-tentha 
JDlleL The ayatem now iDeludea six thousand, six hundred lis-
teeD mila 
Jloditeatioua of eouuty roada iD forty-three eountiet have re-
aoltled iD iDCD'e&lliDI the eoauty road Pystem one hundred twen~· 
nJDe and ou•teoth mila 
Go•=-•••..,.,. .... w 
DariDrlHl, pverDJD.eDt eqaipment valued at t610,186.0 
neeivecJ. The total valae of all IOVet'DllleDt equipment ftll!lir!llll: 
to Deeellber 1, 1121, ia t2,820,088.00. Thia equipment ~lll!ll!!!!li 
a1 lis Jaudncl eiPf.7 aotor trucks, mty-flTe Pord 
tlcM o6ll',....... can. tft,r-eeven tracton, two OOIItiljjlf'ilr., 
.., t11ne ZM4 ..,.._, tf9 ..U of double hameM, ~~~~!'. 
-- of .,_......,_ eqaipment, tools, ete. 
~-- tile ,... ,..., iiPt.r...vm truelal, 
tlilf&74diae ,...111M: ....... leta of 
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ties have voted on 1 he i uauce of bonds for impruvinp: the pri-
mary roads. The bond issues ha\'c carried in thirtcl'n counties 
anti lost in eleven counties. 
lll>acbi ·-ed. 
During 1921, the bond issued amounted to $:J,104,000.00. Al-
tlwugh the issuance of $1 ,4i:i,OOO 00 or bond11 bas been author-
ized, the total bond issued to llt>ccmbcr 1, 1!1:!1, b $.f,.j64,000.00. 
or the bonds i ucd, $!i0,000 ()() hll\ c not bccu old, and $:! .. ;.,000.00 
ha•c been rctarcd. The 11Cllld.s ouL'itanding December 1, 1921, 
atnounted to $4,.!2!1,000 00 The followmg is a Jist of the counties 
that have i ucd bonds, sl•owiug the total amount i;;,;uerl, the 
amount retired, and the amount ouunaudm~: 
I,,..] 









The year 1!1:!2 shnuld 8('!' 11 dcclilll' 111 the mill'Bge of pa\'emcnt 
constnl<•IP.d, lmt shuultl see a markl'd inerease in the mileage of 
grading, rlm.iuing, nucl growling It is the poliey of the Commis-
sion to push the grading, draining, and graveling work as much 
as the available fund wtll permit, but to do no pB\'ing exeept 
where the ncces.'lity is \'cry great. 
It it estimated now that the 1922 construetion pro{ram will 
include about one humlred milcs of paving, four hundred milea 
of gJ'8\'el, and fifteen hundred milt'S or grading. 
CHAPTER II 
Recommended Legislation 
:Some r• \ isaons in the road 1&\\S ,houl<l b e matlc to mct•t 1~1e 
dlffleUitic of the preseut finnneiul d tuatiou, but -.iut•e the legts• 
Jalnre ,Jocs not ancel this winter, no reeommt•tulatiuns as In surh 
re\ i ions are IH"tng made nt thi-. time. 
In this ehapter is given a brief re,•iew nf the road laws passt•«l 
b) the 'l'hirty-uinth Ocnl'ral .\,,embly. 
The road legislation of the Thirt~·-ninth l:t'neral ,A!-.semhly was 
confined more particularly to ametulment .. to e:ti.,ting road laws 
tu l']ear 1111 uhscurc point.s anti reli<'ve other point. .. wht>re tliiTi-
cullio'o; ha,·o· bc••u en~ountt'rt'd. A review of the more important 
purls u£ this legislation follows: 
l'un·luliH! o r l.antl for (ira\'1'1 1'1111. 
l'rt•douKiy, tltl' law specifit>cl thnt not to •'Xt'<'t·•l th··· IH'rt•H 
1·cn1ld lo1• purt•hn!lt•d in any one phtc•· for ~ht• purpoMr• uf sc•t•uriug 
gra n•l or ut ht•r road huildinll rnatt'rial. Thi!o! limitatinn "1111 re· 
move<l. (Rt•e Chaptt>r 79, Thirty-ninth Gcm•ral Asst•mhly.) 
l "'''tllar)" ll.oad ll.olld~. 
In ordt•r tn make primary road bonds more salabll', 1mch hl>ntls 
wc•re made a gent'ral obligation of the county, ami prc>\'it~ion waos 
made fur r!'lunding such bonds in case the primary road fund 
was not suffident to meet the principal or the hondR whl'n they 
beeame due. (See Chapter ::!15, Thirty-ninth G•·m•ral ,\ssemhlr.) 
1'1-1-r)" Hoed t'aftdlo.-A('('Otlatlna-.\ntldpadon. 
A Jaw wu passctl (ChaptP.r lt;~, Thirty-ninth Cl!'ul!ral A"SI'III· 
biJ) amending the primary road law so as tn ••larify the mcthO<I 
of accounting for primary road funtls and to Jlru,·ide a 1DN1n11 
whercby funds might be loaned to any county whiclt \\ishf'rl to 
antieipate ita allotment of the primary road fnntl, in orrlt'r to 
carry out immediate construction work. 
Prlaal')· Kolld Oonl.lac-t Fulld. 
In order to make it polllible to make immedialf! payment on 
claima which muat be paid promptly, a hill wa!l pa'"'etl, creating 
the primary road contingent fund. (Seo> Chaptcr 220, Thirty-
----------&---------· 
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uinth General .. hsemhly.) H~· \irtue of this law, payment ca11 
he ma<l!' immrllinlt•l,\' on cnwrg••ncy rlaims, nJHI tlu• bill later s••nt 
t hi'Dngh in the nsnal manu,.r, for auditing a111l du•cking. 
'"''''""ml<'lll of l'oimul')· R•uul~ Within Town•. 
The primar,> road law was arnendetl (Ch.tpter {ltl, Thirty-ninth 
lrcncral Asscmhl~ ) t>u that the grading, drniuing, ant! gra,·eling 
1111 cxteuRious uf )lrimary ro;uls "ithin town~ Ilia~· be paicl for 
ft·om the primat·y road fu111l. 
I IIIJli'OH'OI<'nl "' l 'rlmar) noad• \\'llhm C'it.il'!l. 
A law wns possed whcl't'by aid may be given from tlu• primary 
road !nod for the paving of extension~ of printary road, within 
the ontl~·ing llistdcts of rihes. (::let• Chnptt·r 230, Thirty-ninth 
<:enet·al Assembly.) 
llrlclgo nncl ('uh o•rt Work on l 'rhDAI') HoacJ S) §lt·m. 
A Jaw was IIR sed (f'haptcr 20, Thirty-ninth 11cneral .A.semhly) 
Jlro>iclmg that th" hridgA nu•l ••ulvert work on the primary road 
systPm can ho pai1l !or out of tlu• J•riJnn~· rontl fund. 
Pr••,·iousl~·, the intere~t uu "Jiccial as;;essments for :oad nn· 
pro,·ements start<"tl on the dny such B!ll>r~smt'nta Wt're le\;ed. This 
was amendcol so that Mlch interest does uot start until twentv 
days after such or;sc,smcnt hns hecn lc,·iecl (See G'htpter r,O, 
Thirty-ninth (;t•rwral Assembly.) 
Tn\•n,hlp llC>t11l \\'urk Tftken O.c-.. h) Onuotr. 
During 1111' pnst sel'eral years, sl'ntimen~ has been de,·eloping 
for tl1e taking o\'er of nil t1m uship road work hy the county 
hoard of rsnpcrvisors. The first ~oicp along this 1:ne was taken by 
!Ill' Thirty.niuth fh•nnal Assembly when it enacl<'tl a )a,,. (Chap· 
tc•r 227) provitling that upnu 11 ma,im ity vote nf the people in 
any town!;hip, su•·h towu~hip t•o,ul work may 1 ... tran~<f•rrcd to 
the l'Onuty. This is one of tlu• major pice<>s of road legislation 
11assed by the Thirty-ninth General A-scmbly. It is a new de-
parture from prc\ions poli<·ies. It is quite probable that the 
••uoC"tmcnt of t!Jis law is ouly lht• bt'ginning nf a series •>f IPgiR· 
lath·!' enactments whil·h \\ill 1'\'l'llllllllly transft•r all township 
rnad work from t he township trustees to the c~unty boards or 
supen·isors. 
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J,hnit:thons con ,\J•propr"•cJot>- fur lh·l•l~•··· 
l!errtofm·c tho Ia w· has pro,·icll'tl tllltt a t·omnty t•amwL UJ~Jirtl· 
'ate more thnll Urirty-five thousand dollar' i or any one bruiJ;t', 
prl . . I t 
and if the bridge lS located on a eoont~· lmr, nett 1er coun Y ca.n 
n'ate ~ore than twent) thou·an<l dollars therefor. Tlu~ approp "' . 
limitation was increa,..ell so tltal a county ma\· npproprllll~ n~•t 
l "'rft\ tl1ousaud dollan; fur 11 l•ritlge loeat etl wholly w1thtn to CXC<'CI II • 
, 1111t,• anol •·udt •·nuntv muv apJli'<'Jlriatt• uot tu <'XC<'Nl twt•nty-n '., .. , • • • 
1he tlwnsallll 1lollors fm· a ln·itlgc lo~atc<l on the eounty hnr 
(See Chapter lOi, Tlurty-ninth f1en<•ral L\s.o;emhly.) 
\\ hlth "' ...... fgh • 
A law was enact11d (ChaJ>ler 110, Thirl)'· llinth Ueneral .A .c:m· 
lily) rr.qniri 11 g tliat slei~hs and slt·ds ~<hould },n,·e n ~>taudanl Wl(lth 
bet ween rUIIIII'rH, of four fprt, eight inch•~· 
Oonlr8('t l lotu~. 
There were two law, (Chapters 21' and 147, 'l'birty-ninth ?en-
•·ral A!>-scmbly) enacted with rcf<·rence to the bonds to he gn·en 
by contractm1! on public works. Thc•e law~ d<'t•rcase tlw amc,tmt 
of surety rc'Juirl'll, from on•· hundred prr <·t'nt nf. the amount .of 
tbe contract to scYcnty-five per cont thert•o[, prunde tbat a prtv-
ate bond or other surety can be f'urni.~he<1 in lieu of a sur~ty bo~tcl, 
and increases the time from sixty day, to fonr month:; 111 wh1ch 




. \ IJJHlJttfiiH.'ll(S or Corumt~a,;iont't·~ro~. 
r>,,,.,.,g ,,.,. n·ar lift,· . r 1 (' • • 
• · ..• · ·, ··'IX 01'11111 Ulllllii'-SIOII IIH'C'tlllL"S \\t•rt• 
hdd, nl 11 hu·h forty. Jon•· Wt'l't' att<'llllf'd hy ('ommi~sioner Uoldl' 
fori\· f hr 1 (' · · 11, . . • <'<' ty .ommt~~lnllt•r Collinson, lllod forty b • l' · 
'IOJH'I' :\Jarston. • ) omlllJs 
Tht• ('om · · · 
I 
". llllssum•·•·s sprul. a lotul of nne hundred fortv.fo
111
• 
( (1\'o; 011 • ·t' . . ·' 
•• lllSJh' ton trrps 111 tht• l->CW'ntl c~>untics a111l in t•onferrin• 
\I'll h t•ountv b . 1 f · . g 
I . na1<" u supo•t·nsnr», townslup tn1stees and oth. rwul t'<tad offi<•l't·s. • tr 
Fort\· ,.,jx t r 11 · ' 
, • •· '· IP 111111'1~·-nmc <"Onnlio•s Wt•n· visil••d · 
hruplo~·ers ( r tl I' . . 
• · 1 It' ~XI'culn·•· Dt•ptn·tml'lll spl'nt a total of Ollt' 
hun!ln•!l twt'llt d . · . v ~~~" on IISSII[llltH•nt~ outsitf,. thl' ~<'nPr!ll offit·1•• 
f.:IJ:hth \llntull ltond Cnurn '''"'''· 
'l'lw t•i,!!'h I h lllllllull cnnf. ·. . . f 1 · t r' Jilt " ro11r oiTH·•·•·s wus lwl<l 
;'1'1.,;\.nH·~ ?Ian·h IWf•IJI,\'-thircl, twrnly.fou•·th, and twcnt1·-6fth 
. - . 1.1us lllN•t.ing II'IIS altt••uled h,,. SCI't•ntl··sev••n count~ en"'i~ 
lll't'rs t'IKhtl•c•u us~i ta t t . . • "' 
. • . · · ~ II conu Y ''"!PIICt'l's one hundr~d ninety 
•·;~ht NHmty supo•n·isot·,, twt•nt_v-ui"'' cnnn~y auditors, ont• town~ 
s tlp fl•trstpc null onr t·oacl pult·nlmun. 1'11t'rp wa~ II total l'nro!l. 
tnt·nt uf three huudrt>tl hH•t,fy four. 
Otri<'illl C'ommunlmtlon~. 
During t h<> .n•ar tilt' f II · 0 
0 nwtng- fl'i<•ial ( 'ommuuiratiouu \\'nru issrwcl : n ,~ ~ 
No. 
l.Jttgallon. 
4!1-~o _county llourdR, County Auditors, aad County 
F.ngmPcra. r<'lath·e to Jtroposnl guarantees. 
;;o J~o Count)' Oftlelals. Drainage ~:n~:ineers, a~d Dlatr!<"t 
.nginoors, relntlvo to the payment or drainage assess-
menta on primary road&. 
"During I~<' Jlll»t Yt'llr UJe Commis.~ion bus been named as CO· 
;~<fcutlant Ill !Ill<' law suit; that is, Shenandoah Artificial Ice 
?w~r, ll~ot untl fJight Company versus Th!' Htate llighway Com~ 
ntlSSton, 1 h(' Board of Supervisors of Paac Cou t t I • " n y, e a. 
t::XECt'TIVE D~:PART~IE:-IT I~ 
In this t•nsc tlw ,;aid company sought to enjuin the Board aud 
the Gommi~;sion from x·emoving frnm a highwuy whieh was b~ing 
impro,·ed, certain poles and otla·r apparatus connected with a 
hi~h tension electric transmission line. 'l'he cas~ was Nettled out 
of court. 
The ease of Andre'v :'\ielson, .Julllls l'luey:;, p,,,riek ~tcDonnld . 
and M. E. r,illis. vcnms Thr Board of l::>up(~rvisorH of Scott County, 
County Auditor, CountJ' Treasurrr, and Hi~-thway Commission, 
whirh was mentioned in our report last year, f'ame to trial nnd 
was deciclt•d in favor of the County and the Commission. 
In this ~~~e the plaintiffs art· own('rs etf rc1ll t·~tate within tlu• 
assrssment district for hard surfn<~ing 11 portion of the primary 
roacl systt•m. They asked nn injunction l't!Straining tht• defend-
ant.: from levying an assessment on their prop•·rty. It was al-
legc>d that the law is unconstitutional, doc~ not provide suffirient 
uotit·~ of aAAcl>SmPnts, and that the levying of such assessm<>nts 
would constitute the taking of property without du<> proc••!tq of 
law. The court denied the injunction . 
The cas•· of Story County versus The State Ilighway Commis· 
sion, whieh was mrntion<>d in our rt>port a year ago, has not yet 
come> to trial. 
In this <'.ur, thr Roarcl of Supervisors nf Story County grav-
eled t·ertain portions of the Lincoln Highway which is on the 
primary road systc:>m, without ~~ securing thP approval of the 
Commil>Sion on said lr!'anl project. .After the work was t•tnn-
pletNl, th<>y r('QU<>sted payment from the primary road funtl. 
The Gommiasion refused to approve th11 rlaims. The board is 
attempting to force paymPnt of saicl cla ims as primary road work. 
Publkatlona. 
During the year seven issues uf thr r.·gular Service Bullet in 
WE'rt' iN~~ut>d. The following additional publications were issued: 
Weekly Letting Report-Twenty-four lnues, Standard concrete 
Road Speclfteattone--Revlaed. Program of lmproTAmen.t for 
Primary Road SystPm (1921). 
MOdlftcoatlollll of PrlmArJ Road S)·ott'lll. 
Tht• law providc11 that the primary road llyStcm may b<> chaugct~ 
(a ) For more e1fit·iPnt service, 
( b) For more economical construction. 
During the past year ninety-three changeR or mo<lifications 
have been made in the primary roarl system of seventy-two coun-
lOW,\ ST,\TE IIHliiW,\Y COMMISSIO!'\ 
tictl. The grentcr muubcr of tl•e c modifications conshted mrre.ly 
of correcting tlte maps wh~>rc reloeations of primary roads haY•• 
l•ecn made to 111 oi•l bn•l torn , rnilrond cro . iugs or steep )!rades. 
The modification mad" resulted in a net tlccrcase in the primary 
rond sy tern, of fh·c nn<l 1h·c-tcntl•s miles. Th,. total mileage of 
the s~ tern now is Rix thousand six hundrl'd sixteen miles. 
lllodiflratlon ol Gount) Jload S)llt('lfl. 
:Sixty-two rcqucsttl from forty-three counties 1-:erc r eceh·ed, for 
modifil'8tiOiltl in the county road r<~st£•m. After investigation, 
the C'.ommi ion npJtro' ed fihy·l'igh of these requests, adding 
one hundred tlurt) .four and nine-tenths mileo; to the county road 
systt'm, and rrmo,ing fh" and ctght-tcnths miles, making a net 
incrcnsc of one hundr·ed tw~>nty-uine and one-tenth miles. 
SCale J.'nlr J:.t.lhll . 
The u ual high11n) cxhtbit WIIB nmintnincd at the State Fair. 
Ho11181rn11nn of ll l!lh\\a) Jlout..,., 
Uuring Hl:!l fou•· highway r••llt<'s were registered with the 
t'omrnissi•m, uuclo•r the pruvisious of !'t•ction 30:!1 of the Compih•d 
Co<lo•, as t'ullows: 
Wobstcr TTnll •••.. ••••..••.•••••••••• lteglalered, 
Detroit, l .lnroln an<l Denver Ulgbw::r ••••• 
Olaclor Trllll . . • • • • • • • • • •••••.••••• • 









A l'Otnplctc list of the fifty-two routes registered prior to De· 
ccmbcr 1, 1920, at>pcars iu the 1!120 report. 
OrgaDb.atlun of tho (JomntlMion. 
On December l , 19!!1, there'' ere two hundred fifty-three people 
on the Commission's force, exelu~11·e of the Commissioners and 
temporar_l and part time help. One year ago the force consisted 
of two hundred forty-fh e people, exdush·c of the Commissioners 
and temporary ancl part time hrlp. An outline of the organiza· 
tion of the Commissions, showing department heado; and district 
engineers, folio" s: 
CommlSIIIonen: 
William ColllnJOD •••••• Chairman ••• • • • •••••••••.••• Charlton 
J, W. Holdeo. .... . .. . •. .. . .. . • . . • • . . •• . . . . . . . . . . Scraru.on 
Auton Maraton • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . . • • . Am• 
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f:xccutlve Of'JI&rtmeot: 
}' R. White.. • ••.••.• Chler Engloeer .A mea 
I>€?P rtml'nt or r>urcbnse.s and Accounts: 
(.' It Jon 1 ............ Auditor .. .. • • • . . . . •••••••••• Ames 
Dcpartm nt or Uoad Admlnlstrntlon: 
<' Co>ken<lall •••••• • •• En~neer or !toad Administration ••. Am~ 
Departm nt or Road Dcsl&n 
W E Jones ••••.• •.. •.• Engineer or Road Design 
Construction D.,partmcnt: 
F 11 lllann •.•...•••••• eon&tructlon Engineer Amu 
1\talnt.,nanco Dcopartment : 
\\. ll. Holt •••••• • ••••• ll!alntennncc E nt:ineer •• • 1 ••• Ames 
Drtcla:c D p&rlmcnt: 
J H. Amca . . .. ........ Drldr;e Engineer ........ . ... . ... Amea 
lleportm• nl or lllntPrlals DOd Testa: 
R. W. Crum •••••.•••• I::uglneer or Materials nnd Toeta •• , .Aml!l 
Lllatrlct Numbo·r Ono•: 
W. ~·. Beard ••. .. •• . ••. r>htrlet Ena:lneer .•• ••• .•• •• .Amu 
)llelllct .:-:umbo•r 'fwo: 
Rnymonol Znrk .. • •.•.. • I>letrkt ~;nglneer ..•.•..•... Mason <'lly 
lllstrtct Numb~r Tlm.e: 
E. V.' llunn .••••••.•••• Olatrlct Engineer ..•.•• • . ••• Sious <' lt:r 
DIBtrlct Numbor io'our: 
L. :M. Marlin ••.••••••• • lllstrlct Eoglaeer •..•••.••••••• Atlantic 
District Numbor io'ITe: 
J . S. MorriBOn •••.••.•••. District EncJneer ••••.••••••• Ottumwa 
Dl1trlct Number Six: 
Will !II. Lee ••.••••.•••• Dlllrlct EncJaeer •...•... <'ednr Raplda 
Dlttrlct Number SeTen: 
J. A. Paulaen •.•••.•••• District Ena:lneer .•.••• \\'aterloo 
Dlatrlet Number F.lgbt: 
J. F. Re)nolda ••••••••• District Ena:ineer ••••..•••. Storm l..ak<t 
Dlatrlct Number :Sine: 
W. 0. Price.. • •.•.•. District Engineer ••.••••...• Cbnrlton 
CHAPTER IV 
Bridge Department 
Duriug the period l'overetl hy this report the bridge depart-
ment pr<>parecl df"\tailo;d Jllans for 2,!1::!:> hrid~,;c:; unci cuhcrL-. lo-
cated in eigllty-tltrco counties and estunnted to co~t $4.699,940.00: 
nppro\'CII four hnndrctl thirty-two dt•sijl'ns submitted from forty-
tn·o countie' a111l estimatOJtl to cost $i23,2G4.00: ehrcked and ap-
proved ouc hundred firty.eight detnilcd shop drawings for steel 
~;trueturc:s from sixty.four t•nuntie.c; nrul t!Stimuto•d to cost $61sJ,. 
316.00; made fidel snr\'!·~s fnr 1,1i:!-J hritl~··s und culverts in fifty 
countit!B; t•heck!'cl for approval two lnmeh ('(I ~ixty·se•vcu bri1lgo• 
and ('Ulvcrt t!nntrtu•tll totaling $l,09:!,10:1 14 from eighty-three 
t'Ountics; uppr(1\'l'el forty mntcri11l t·ontrarts £rom twenty-three 
I'OUIIties. 
Tht• tli•tr·ie•t •·ngiuo•ns rPill"t'.IICIIfimc the ln·idgt• depurtmeut havp 
uttemlt•tl on1• hnndn•d t•ighty-fhe• !Jr·idgc lcttings iu eighty-nine 
t•ountif'll on uth'e•rtiKeel work lnllaliug $·1,:J!),·o,:JUO.OO; attended on" 
hu111lrrd four mntHinl !PitingR in scve•nty-se,·en <'onnties; spent 
four hnndre•d 111ccl fH'\'e•nty-funr da~·g in preliminary cugin<'erin~r 
wnrk on hritlges; lltlll !opent nuc• huucln•d nod fi\"e days in super· 
,·ising and inspt•c•ting hridgo• wurk. 
In arlelitinn tn tho1 aho\"f•1 this clcpartmcnt has handled all of 
tht• oftio•c unrl fi<'ld work n11 tlw rreparati<•n 1•nd checking of 
plnm; and estinante•s of cnst for railrc•ad crossing impro\'ements 
nml atteuoleol a Jlllmher of run!t>t:"lll'..lt!l. qn, '..lrtfb •nvi'K. h mnrr 
•letniled Rtalt'nu•nt of thr rnilrunol crossing work appear;; in 
(!haptl'r V. 
flince the JlrCI'o'nl lri~hway Jnw bC'cnme effective iu April, 1!113, 
the engineers of till' bridge tlepartment ha\'e drsigned, checked 
or approved 10,011 d••tailrd iuclh·iclunl J•laus for specific bridges 
with a tntal I'Hiimntt.'tl co~t ahn\'1' ll:23,92i,OOO.OO: checked ami 
rrpnrtc•d fnr RJIJlr(>\'&1 l,G'i hritlgr c•ontrtwtH with a total contract 
price of $1!1,808,000 00; npprn\'!'ol three hnntlrt>el thirty-four mB· 
terial eontral'ls; nttcruled nh11• hundred seHnty-oue bridge let-
lings for work Clllimatl'rl tn t•ost $:!1,449,000.00 ant! attend!'d six 
hunelrecl fifty-nno• mato•riol lo•llirtg!: , 
tlrhl~;•> l)('!oll(n• fnt SJIC'fillc l,<Wltlion~. (lkf<•o &u H<ht1heh• '"· 1,) 
lluriug I ho• pus I yi'ar 1111' urid~rc rlepartm•·nt hns pn·pan•t! :!,!1:!5 
ciN;igns frw iudidclunl lm·ntions from fip}o} not!'~ ,..,.,·urt•ol h~· the 
Pll!fiiH•<t',; tof t ho• < 'ormni,,ion aud frr•JII nutc" .,,·ut in hy t•ottniy 
t'ugiuro•r~. Tho• totul •·,timah-tl eost of tbt• hridg!'S anol e·uhl'rlti 
ci!'Signed d lll'lllll: 1 !l:! I hy the ( 'omuu~~ if.n i ... ,:;t,f1!1!1,910.00. 
Hiur'•' tho• JH'I'St•nl road low W<·rtt iuto I'ITI'et iu .\pl'il, 1!ll:i, tl.r 
hridgt' tlo'Jlllrlmrnt hns prr•par.-el G,!-ii4 el"'IJ;II!i for spct•ifi,. Je .. ·~­
ttous uhto•h arl' I' tirnnleol It> roo,( :i-1 G.:J'if1,:JOO.OO. 
Thr• hridg•• tlt•pnr·tmcllt hu~ r•ompleted th" dt·'i~-tu of "''\"ei'IJI 
hridgt•s of importnm•t• during the pa ... t yt'ar. .\mnng th,•sc 11rc 
I he• Collowi Ill!: 
Plan" were prepared for a r;,t;•xts• 'rl'lnforo·o•l •·oorr•·lo 
o•aeiiiiQlL•r glrd<'r bridge over ncavcr Creek ne:or llerrolol f:rarlun 
In l'ulk l'uunty, The contrac-t prlro of this slrurture V.'lll $2 I,• 
:!S:l.atL 
/1 JJ;Ox21l' through riveted lru~s with two 40x2u' l·llmun 
RJ>J>I"Clarh 8pnns wns do~lgncd for a crossing ovAr ~llddlu nivo•r 
unrth of leullnnotn In \Vnrren County. Tho I'Onlrot•t llrlt•o of 
I hi• hrhllt<' t'OIIlJlll•le was $2R,729.00. 
,\ brid~te consisting or 1·90x20' and 2-71lx20' etc<•! t>Ony tru1111 
811Uns wus rlusigncd for llumlltnn Counly. ThiR hrlcll'le Is In· 
l'll!c•l oVL•r Boono Rlvor near Webster I'll>" nnd <·oat nouwt ·tu 
$H.Ol2.611. ' 
A EUJH'rstrucluro design for 2·154x24' through rlvot•·el rruas 
Bt1unu wllh u r,· sidewalk was prepared by this det•arlmrnt In 
I :•21 ror (.;hlckusa" County over Cedar River. 1'hf! NmlrH·t 
1•rlco for tho auperstrucluru ~omplute ln<'ludlng a \\ood hlue·k 
noor wu $44,&66.00 
A design V.'lls made for nn ~llx:l4' reinforced eoocrcto nro·h 
bridge onr flu<·k Croek In Stott County. The contract prlco 
for llola bridge was $8.~77.110 
Plana W<'re eomploted for a steel trnsa hrld,;o o\er Charlton 
lUTer In Appanoooo 1\ouoty. The otructure Ia compo~ct or 
J-140x20' nod 2·100x20' through rl..-eted trusses on ~untrete 
plcra with ooncrele door. The t·ontroct prlt-e for the atructuro 
o·omplele Including J•lllng wu $3~,995.00. 
A brltl~;c consisting or ~-160x%0' through rhoted truu Bl1&ns 
wua d<' .. l&nt•d for a crossing o•·er the l\faquokctu River north 
ur Mucruoketa In .Jnrkson County. The cunrrnl't 11rh·•! of tho 
Btrucluro compll!l<!, Including piling, was $36,809,0ff 
A do•slgn wns made ror a hrldge over the J.ltlle Sioux Hlvflr In 
C'lay County whftoh consisted of 3-110x20' through riveted trusa 
spans with concrete noor on concrete piers untl abutments. The 
contract price of this structure \\'as $2S.3U~.IIO . 
10\\',\ S'I'.~TI·: lll!al\\',\ Y eo:.DII~SION 
Urltlgn \\'uri. on l'rlmnrJ Jlc.,ul S)•h·m. 
Ch11ptcr 2U, ,\,•tR uf lh!' 3!lth Gcn<-ral \sscmbly make, it 1'05· 
sihlc• fcoc· loridge awl cuh·crl work on tlcc pc·imary road s~"t.tcm 
to Lc• rnicl !rom primary rnad f11uds. SiJH'c .Mart•h 1', H•::!l, the 
date when this ··hange in tlo£• lnw bc~nmr dl'ectiYe, thl'rc havt' 
been eighty-four proj(•tls appro\'o•cl inYOIYIIll!' one htuulred forty-
nine l•ridgcs and 2,250 <nlnrt with au estimntell co,t of ~~.100,-
0{)(1,00. Il~tnilcd plans for ninety IJMdges noel 1,40:-. ~uh·erb on 
sixty-one J•rojects ha,·~ been npprontl dudng the period men· 
tiont'(l above. A total of one hwulrccl eight contract>. on se\·enty. 
thrt>e projects totuhng $!!,038,36!1.91 for the eonstrn<"tion of one 
• hundrocl twc•ut) .three loridl{c'S nut! l,SS:! cul\'crh have br••n ap-
J)rO\'Cd up to DcCl'mber 1, 19!!1, 
• \ppnnal anol \nnl)•l• uf lk,.lgn~ ).uhnolttc'tl, 
l>uriug the JlDSt yrar the hrioll(t! tl••pnrtmcnt hns che~:ked the 
indivitlunl plnn" for fuur huntlrt·d thirty-two structure-, ns sut.. 
111itterl loy county cngin!'ern or pri\'ale cngwecrs and in addition 
hn, appruvl.'cl the clo•l:llled ~<hop clrnwiugs for ont• hundred fifty. 
eight structur!'~'l rstimnlPtl to cMt $G81,~H;.oo . .\ detnilt·d record 
nf thr> nppruvul of inoli,·idunl plum; unol!ihop ch·awings it> kept in 
the C'llllllllissinn'H otfit••• but is ncol inl'ludt•d in this report. Since 
Apc·il, l!Jl:l, tho• !wid~-:~ clt·partmt•nt ha~ •·lll'cke.t 2,:;!13 de·iJ?ns, 
the co~t of whit•h wu~ r.stimutc~l nt $:i.~l]:;,ooo.oo. During the 
~tune p•·l'iod or timr 111111 iu adtlition to the nbu\"(' 0 total of eight 
bnnclt-ecl eighfy-f•1ur sboJ• drawings was ('iteckcd on wt•rk e.sti· 
mah•d to cost $'2,bGO,OO•I 00. 
SIAmlartl l'lano, 
:-;Jigbt rl'\"isiom; 1111\'t~ l~t·en mudc in some of the slandarJ bridge 
ami c•uh·ert plans which lJO\'!l pre,·iously been il!sued. In addition 
R<~lllC work oC a prclimiunry uature hns been done towards a more 
•·omplt-to• revision or th•• staudnrds for steel superstructurl:'s and 
concrt'te bridgo~ anol cul\"erts. 
The following is a complete list of the stamlard bridge nnd 
cuh·ert plans whiel1 hn.-e l>een issued nnd are in effect .rnnuary 1, 
Hl22: 
Serlea c-con<rete box c:ulvcrll for apona from 2 ft. to 1Z ft., ::!4 
ahcErUI of det~lgna, l' 1 to C'-24 lnchtah·e and 4 sheets of 
tnlcal dl!lllgne TG-1 to Tl'·4 Inclusive. Dated June, 19U. 
BRIDGE DEPART:\fENT 2fi 
Serle« n-Circular concreto cuh·erts from 18 Inch to 42 Inch dlametur. 
Jo'our sbcota of deelgna and ro~r sboota or e•tlmates. D·l to 
ll·8 Inclusive. Dated l!t14. 
Serle« & Mctnl t"ulvf:'rtl. One sh~et E·l. Dated 19H. 
Serlea Jo"-<'on<ruto pipe cull'erls. F-1 toncrcte pipe culverts. Datl'd 
1!114 Jo'-2 aiiPrnate deoign for pipe cuh'l:'rts. Dated 1919. 
Series G Timber and stl'el construction. Tbrce sbeeta of doal~;ns. 
G-1. Pile trestle. ReYiaed. December, 1918. 
<I•:. J'lle abutments for Sblrt pony truSll epans, 18 fl 
roadway, Dat('d January 1. 1917. 
0-3. Pile abutment for long steel spans, 16 ft. rondl\'ay. 
Dntod Jnnul!.r)', 191 !1, 
0-Sa. Plio abutmen't tor long steel spans, lS ft. roa.lway. 
Dated Jnnunry, 1919. 
<J-L Timber substructures for ,..ood tru98P.H, Dated Decem· 
ber, lUIs . 
tl·li to 0·1 0 Inclusive. Six sheets timber trusses BilBO I au 
ft., 34 rt .. 38 fl .. 45 ft., 51 ft .. and 57 ft .. 16 ft. rondwn)'. 
llntr41 December. 1918. 
l:lurlllll 11-Conneto derk girder bridges for spans from 24 ft. to 40 ft. 
Inclusive. Two design sheet H·l. Dated Nov<'mbt•r, 1, I r.. 
Herlca c. J and H are published together In booklet form . 
Soules 1-Concreto through girder bridges for span a from !4 ft. to 
·12 ft. Inclusive with 18 Ct. and 20 ft. roadways. l'ubll•lwd 
In booklet Corm. 
Horl<!h .J-<'oncrPte slab bridges for spans from 14 rt to 24 tt, lncluolvo. 
One design sheet J·l. Dated November, 1915, 
Serlo111 K- C'uncreto brldgo abutments. Five designs or two sheets 
•~•cit, dated November, 1917. and one design or t,..o BIHll'lB 
dated May, 1919. 
K·t. .Abutments ror steel trues spans. Heights 10 rt. to 
19 rt. Inclusive. 
K-2. Abutments for ateel tru1111 spans. Heights 20 ft. to 30 
ft. lncluah·e. 
K-3. Anbutmenu for 1·Beam bridges. Heights 10 rt to 24 
ft. tncluah·e. 
K-4. Abutments for slab brl4gea. Helghta 10 ft to 19 ft, 
lnrluaiYe. 
K-5. Abutmenta for dec:k glrd"r bridges. Jlelr:hts 1 Z It, to 
24 IL lnclush·e. 
K·l to K·S Inclusive published In booklet form. 
K-8. Abutmenr. for tbrn glr;lera. Heights 12 II. to 24 rt 
lncluahe. Published In book:et Corm. 
Series Ill-Concrete brld&e piers. One 'eslgn &beet M·l, Dated July, 
1916. 
Series P-Pllln& dlasrama. Four abeete covering piling diagrams for 
abuunenta for ateel trnasea, slab, tbru and deck &lrdera. 
luued In blue print form. 
26 lOW\ STAn: IIIGJI\\",\Y CO~Ull~SIOX 
!'erlea T lthHed blgh tru1uu a with tuurnlltl noorw on ateel joists ror 
apallB !rom ~o Ct. to 1511 11. Jucluafl·o nnd ror both 16 rt. to 
18 Ct. road,.~&)'&. 11 deslsua T~l to T-1-t luclu&h·e. Pub-
lish• d in bookh•t lorrn. 
• ~rioa \ ' 1-llcarn 61•ana. Four abeeta oC d••slgua. \'-1 bt·am spano 
wllh concret• lll>or nud angle rnlllng. Dalt•d Jannary, 191ii. 
\'-Z. neam •1••n• with \\Ond ftoor and plio abutments. Dated 
Janunry 16, 1<17 Supcrsed"s and rt'.Dders •·old design \'·~. 
datod September l, 11116 nod prloted In hooklet or d<JJ~igos 
Cor beam &I• •n• and X twrh:s pony truues. 
\-3. lwnm IIJI!UJ "hb • .. nrmto Ooor and concrete railing 
1>-o~ted September 16, I !116. 
\ '-• BeAm epana "lth ""'" re.te lloor and gas piJ•C l':llllng. 
Datud Sepl .. mba 16, 1916. ~crtP.S X nnd \'are jlubllsbt!d 
together In booklol fnrm. 
S~rl"" X-ltlv!!led pon) tru1181!a with ~unrrl'te lloont and without joists 
lur IIPII18 from Sr. II. In 1110 rt lnclualre and lor both 16 
rt anti IS rt ro:td"aya. 28 <lt'l!lgns X·l io X-~S lnchtslv~ 
S~rles Y-Hinted '""'> trtliiScs wltb ('nncr~te lloora on steel joists 
lnr apuno from 411 11. tn 6 It lndumiYe nnd for bol b 16 
ft. and I~ n ruatl"n)a. 20 chul~ns Y-1 and 1·20 lncluah·e. 
l'uhlhhNI In hnukiN form 
St"Dtlard S(IC'tlllc-IIIIUllN. 
'l'h•· ltst r,f 1\t/tuclnl'll ~~~~·rilit·ntirms j,,ll,•d by the Cotnmis,itlll 
fot· l•riclgc uucl •·11h et·t wut k and for matninl>. whit·h llT<' iu 
t·lTo•ct .Juuauu·y I, J!t:.!:.!, nr•• as fulluws: 
Highway Brldgu and <'ulvert Conllrurtlron (Series 1919) 
Rolnlorrlng Steel 1 Htrlet 10 14 rcrlst•d 1 !II 'I), 
l'•orrugnt• d Metal t'uln•rt l'lt•e (Sorles 1918 J, 
llrl<'ll::o J.umb<·r nod Piling IHe•lsed Series !IllS). 
l"h-ld \\111 k uf lloltl~:•• Ut·toalluu·nt. 
Thi~ wvrk Consists of 8 sib18U!'C gt\'Cil at the requf's( <•f thl.' 
c<•untie, in tletertmnit~g th<' typt• mul ~hurneter of drainn;!c -truc-
turts, insp•·•·.ting \\'ut·k 111uler constru.,titJn, prel mmary work on 
lnrge bridgl' pruje<"ls; ndjusl mr nts of difft'rt•Ue(•, arising brtween 
thr eouuties 1111d cc•ntn~ctcon; O\••r Jntcrprelutiou of the spedfic:t· 
tiou, anti •·outmets, 111111 gi\ing general advice pt•rtniniu~r to 
brit.lge ami culvert work and the mnf• riul'l of ,., nstmrtion. 
Iospectiun nf 11urk llllll••r eonstructinn ns well u' cxamiuatiun 
uf •'Xisting slru•·turcs, shop inspN·tiou cof fuhrientl'd matt·rial, 
RIJtl prelimiuarr t•xaminaliun of britll{<' 'ite<; neec.•"itate a nnm· 
hrr of u·ips euh yrnt· hy nu·mb('l·~; of ~he hriolg-e dl'parttnPUI. 
Mn,t nf tlw spt•t•inl hriol~ot•• prohlt·tn~ uf tbr cnuntib are baudiP.d 
tlu·uuglt t Itt• distrit·t t·u~iucl'rs · offices hut Ot•t•asiunully pruhll'tlll! 
nn• prP~cnte.t whirh rt'ttuirc• sp<·cial ntlenlion b)"llll cngilll'l'l' frum 
the "ritlg!' d•'Jllll'tmcnl ami ''hen ~ucb rectut•sts an• reccin•cl nn 
cuginr .. r of this dq>nrluwut is as.-.ig'nrd to such work. 
Jlrlcll(t' (\uuplulut .... 
'l'he ('utamissiou eat·h ,)"l·ar recci,·c., mauy t•onlplaints t·ouct•rn· 
ittg th•• conolitic•n of o·et·tuin brid~res or t•uln·rts. In go•tH•ral eat·h 
cumpluint is rrfcrn•<l tu tho: di,.,Jrict cll!!iuccr and insofar II'- }ll'lll' 
lien! a pen;ullnl exanunntion of the contliliotL' is tnadr loy him. 
It is nsunlly l'''ssihlt• tn adjust the complaint in :his tnlllltlf'r sati,. 
factor~ to nil partie." l'otwernNl. "'h('t'.: it app<·ar,. tlo•sirnbl<' 
nftcr a li..ttl PlCaminat.inn lo make survey" anll prepan• phllls Cot· 
tltc• impl'o\'('lllt'nt Jhi-. is done and the romplaint is Intt•r lltljusttod 
in Jhis mnlllll'r. :o;ince the work of adjusting lht•sr. cumplaints 
is hu·gely halllllctl through the district offici's tlw cl••lniletl n·pnrt 
\'Ollt·o•rrring these ntl,iustml'nl"i is givrn under th~ r·haplt•t' t·<'lntinl( 
111 the work of lh£' rlistrict t>llgincer. Some of tha• t•mnplnints 
ar .. noljnstl'd by ~~~~~·r·r•spmulcnce without the tH'cessi!y of n•frning 
1!11• 11111 !to•r lo I hl• rlislrid <'n~int>er for further i!tvt>sl ign I ion. 
,\ptu·ovnl or l'onto•nc•tot on Bl'ldge Work. (Refer lo Sch('thtll' ll.l 
Tht• ('umntissinu is r·t>quir('(] by statutr to IIJlprnvt• all •·unlt'JJds 
fnr bt•icljtt•s trntl t•uhL•rts f•osting o\'l.'r $2.000.00 and nil pa·ivntc 
r·ontt'IH'Is in amounts of $1.000.00 or morl'. Th .. so• cnntntl!ls aR 
RWIII'd!'tl h~· lhr boanb of supt>rvisur, urc -uhmit lt•tl to th(• ('om-
missiou ami mu•t lw apprnn·d lwfnrP tlll'y nrc \'alit! II'> t•ontr11cts. 
1'h•• work 11f th1• nppro\·al of contract, for IJridg<' work is om• • 
of the impor1fllli rlutil'" of the Gommissi1111. Ourinl:{ 1!1:.!1 11 total 
of two humln·d ... ixt~·-,1'\'cn enntra..t ... fur l•richce work wn< ~onh· 
mitlc•l f•Jr appro\'al. 'l'wn hundred aml fifty-ninr ,·outrac·ts for 
work I'OSiiug $:J,ti;o.t,76:?.H Wt'l"l' 8Jlprll\'l'd. Eight I'Olltrnl'!s f,,,. 
work c11sting $:.!37.311.00 were rl'jrelt"d. Thr tabulation helnw 
givl.'s the summary an•l comparatiYe stat•·tnl'llt n£ tl11• hriclgc 
coutracts nppro\'P.Il frnm April, 1913, to December 1, 1!1:.!1. 
11 IOWA. STATIC HIOHWA.Y COJIIJIIJSSION 
..... l.JIIIIe ........ l,l ......... -.. ....... .......... .-a .. ....... 
........ .. .. DIIIIIINrl, ................... ........ ., .. =:~, 
==~:=::...-.I: ........ -....... "" ... _ ----------1 
BRIOOBI DBP.uiTIImft 
•• IOWA STATII HIOHWA1' COIIIIISSION 
n•..a. ... CB PAIP POll ft'IIOOI'Ua&L ~L IX -. - .&JID -
.. 
BRIDOB Dli:PARTIIBN'I' u 
AYIIRAOS PRJCS PAID POR CllllmHT PI ltlt, ltiO AND lUI. 
ltlt DMier'• •t pri.,. ...- llbl. F. o. B. CMar ~Lou Raqe u 
,.... p.u .., n "· A...,..., ••·••· .,.., DMJw• aet priM per bbl r. o. B. ~ Rap~•r Lou Raae' I• 
..._ II u 10 II.Tl A ....... 11.11. 
1111 ~lol'•- pri.,. per bbL r. 0. B. c.dar Raplda-C.r LoU aa... 18 
..... p II 10 IL11, Aw- II it. 
Bia reoeiYed from loeal dealen are from ten eeata to twuty-
IYe eeata t»ee' bbl aboYe d~ler '1 price OD aeooaat of 1\orap aad 
••Diu• ehartee JDade. 
ICBmKJLII JfO. ONII 
IOWA ST.\n; HIGHWAY r.olU11SS10N 
Sl'IIElJlJI,E :0:0 TWO 
IIRli>OE 00..''1'11A<"'l; 6ll!.llrM'EI> f"'ll APPBO\A&.. 
lloc=IAt I, 12:0 tv l>«omb<r 1, 111!1. 
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\\llooo Ooz>mto llo ··· -----· 1o11 !', 1"'1 I 
U11>on Coll<fttt o lo·-·------ .Ja!J l:'J, llr.ll.--
\nJooo Ooamto o o 11117 Ill, 17!1.-
J'. H. liO<!II>< _ ------- Oct n, tm. _ _, 
lou BMct CO.. ---- -- llaJ II, 11!1.-
lu..-a :UI"'d$e ' o .. -··------- AD• !'l. ~~­
Camtn:Jn Jon• l..~o ... - -·-- Auc. tJ, J1r!l .. - ..... 
~tiUldard lli'I<ICO oo • ------ Auc a. tr.J --· 
Clli'Deron Jort'fl Co .. ----- At~E. 'fJ, lli"!L---
.Jemea O'onn.nac llun t o·-·--··-·· llar :1u, lP'll .. --
~~.~o~,',\.';~~~&" ~~~-(?,;::-.::=: f,:~,t ~: ~~1::·::1 
\1nton F.D«f., &l • oatt. Co. ___ .... \u&'. S, Hl'.:l-...... .. 
\1ntoa Y..a~r. " t'oast. Uo . ..-.--·· NOT. It, lt".!l .. - .... ... 
Waterloo <loDtl, Oo- - - - liar t, 1:1..'1 --
" altrloo Coaat. eo________ JUl7 15, 11!11.--
J . (.J. PariOI'.J Sept. t, JP':l--
Darl<l l, C"""-- APrb U, 1112l.--. 
UatJd 1. Gon, ------- Aar u. li!L--
t . U. 4: l. U I~ April II, 111'!1..--. 
JZIUKD nro.. _ ---- :wa, 10, JU!l ....... . 
tl'lnton Drfdp "urta.-- __ Mar U, 1"-~---· 
o. 1\. ~,....._ -- -- llllT t:,lz:t..-
JtaJ.ull nroa ... --··· -·-·- .JU'l.T :, Ut."l .......... 
J. t). l'auon• ... _ _ __ .__ liar 1~. J1l'lJ---· 
f. E. !C<>Inho~l ----- ·-- ..... JD17 iii!, 111.;1 ... -.• 
W&UIIh A 'r'af'klll&h ---···-·-- ()('t. 81, 1W1, •• _. 
\\.bURb A 'fackruan.- --··--· ~u,·. '12, li':l-•••• 
WD'JN,..O Jut. ,,a, • ---- Jolanb a. UP.'1 --
l>elo!t Urid~ Po._ ·--·-- :Ward1 h, 1SC1 •••••• 
Shad:rlton t'onn lJo, June ~. J~l-
fihat.keltuD c•oatt. Qo,. ____ June m, ~~----
l.an......,.ll<JJ co. ltme ~.1:1'!1~-
.J. II. 'l'n:eodt ----· lD:Io !3, lfl!l.-
llftlllln.cM"D Oorulrnttlot> Oo---· lee IT, 12ll--
Del llolll .. EllC. A Oorut. ()o,__ Jcl7 U. 12:1.-
St&Ddard llrldn Ot• ----· lal)- til, ll!'!l.-
''· A. lloh1tt _ --- __ --· JU!>II 1, 1!1:1.-
c. A. llo'o1<t --·---· Auc. f!l, llm---
J. A. llltkroau .1: Soa ------·-· llln'h 18, 111!1--
Frank UurnPh"'l' ·- ·-----· Jfan:h U, Ur.!l ...... 
liJUt"r CorutrurUuu tlH••-··--·--· Mar JCJ, 111'11 _ 
O.o. G•nlnr.r • ----... -····--· JtJD'!t J:J, lt!l.-••• 
.\~toJ~!r1t:a~~~tiODtk~:=:::: i~':ft 1:: ~~=:: 
A. Olaoa Coa.trurllon tlo ... ·---·, JlliMt !3, llnl--
\\ldbam llrld~o A Pipe Oo .. --· S.pt. IT, IJtll--· 
E. l.aodsmOD ----·------~:11117 14, l?n- • 
f!. Bo!m ---- .Var II, l:nl.-. 
llod:kkloa I.CJJ21bor •lo------ &pt 11, 17.11-
llmdtklr:Joo :Lcunbu flo .. --- Sept. 11, 1?.!1 • -· 
J'ral1l< Uamptr...,. ----- Sopt. 11, wn __ _ 
C. 11. WUU.uuoo ---- liard! 1~. Ill'!! --· 
A. OltOn t!oootru¢IIOD !l<> .. -··--· M&n:h 10, l?ll-. 
R•.U.. .1: n.... -------- llarell 18, 111!1 ... -. 
A. C. JIOJ~. • • ·--·-·--·-· !olarrh IQ, llr.ll.- .. 
Joo \'orl .. •. ------- llo!'dl 10, 1!1'.!1 
O. II~ \t'IUillmtuu.. •• --··-··- &1•t. fJ, llil'ZI ... 
Jo~rf \"OI't •• --- ----·-- S~lt. I, 10'!1 -··· 
Tbor P1oku • --------· !!<N. S, 111'!1 -· 
A. OOOn t'oDJtrurlloD t•o. __ -- Sn:.t. e. Ur.!l.-
Rndleo .. )laJcoo • --- Sqrt ~. =--· 
I 
A Oboo OoruolruttiOD Co .. __ Stpt. Ill, llCl----· 
J-f ,.OI't --- -~- lltpt. 1~. 111':1-
- A l!aloa. -·---· Sopl Ill, llln---
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.JillJ a. t;~,J 
llan-b 1.2, Ul!l 
J11DA !S, 1 t!J 
JW1t' '!5. mn 
.\Ill'. ~. 111:~1 
\Jan·b 19. J1if'l 
ltay 7, 111"1 
Jun., l:i, Ju· .. t 
Ju:w 13, 11i'1 
June 13. 111.!1 
.\uy, 2. um •• 
AJ.ir1J 19, ](.rJI 
ArttU 10, lt>"l --· 
April Jg>, 1~.!1 ·--· 
Oct. 2%, I .I 
o.t. :1, Ill'!!. 
'l•~. 28, Ill: 1 .. 
J""" 1, 1~1 
.\uc. a, llr:l • 
.\UJr, 3, ]u-!1 
~'Joy '1. lU.ZI 
ll .. ,. 13, llf~l 
AlaJ' 16. 1"'1 
~~:~ i:: :~:.. .I 
July !8. 1'1.!1 
,July 30, 1 •ll 
'trot P. tti'1 
Auc. 1!1 .. 1~!1.­
Anl' ~ tma 
)lay t, J •n 
Auc. 1!, 1!1!1 -··· 
lkt ... l~ll 
~t. t,l'!l .. 
lllll' !1, J!l:!l 
}JBJ" !'4. l•r!L • 
July 19, HJ!I ·--· 
2.1, 1(1!1 
1P, 19':!1 .. 
19, 1{''1 ..... _ 
'l, 1'"•!1 
































































, •• a."!7.1lt.l 
19,,~J.DJ 
23,ioi1.0U 
IOWA STATE IIJOHWAY COMMIBSJOS 
Schedule t-:o. Two-Conllnued 
OOCUitJ Cooll .. tor 
.._ ___ _ 
,. r 
U,IOO .. 
7AO .. ...... 
6,11110 u-. .. ...... 
•••• at ..... 
•••• IO,IOD,IIt 
e.IIIO.at •••• . .., ...• ,. .. ,... , ... . 
11 ... .. ....... •••• .......
••• .00 
...... 00 .... ...... ....... ..... ...... 
wm• •••• 
-bJ------._. ____ __ 








l. liD-- ....... 
U, Jtll--·-· 1, •. 011 
---·=-· --ti:a.ai ..... ..... ,..., .• , ... ..... ...... 




10\\'A S'r.\H; IIII.H\\'i\Y CO"\liSSlO:'I: 
SCHEUULE ~0. TI!Ht;I-; 
JUTEUIAI, C"<J)iTR.IIriS l'l IIMI'M"Eil F<.!R ,\I'I'R<IVA I . 
l~t<etnb(r 1, IV'-'1 to l>c<III!brr 1 I9n 
Contrldor )lattrlal 
tilllDdonJ B~ Oo. ··---· Tn"'Rf ···-··--· 
Wb«lo-r Lbr., )lr1. I< :;upplJ' ·~. Jmnbor • _ 
klauu llf.r Co,·--·· .. --· Corml'attr1 tuhen. 
I~,Cttbur&'b•Uta lluloa ~&.d t)o, JU!ntutt,..l Ftf'lt'l ·-· 
hble!~ A; Jlcrlatkn .. ___ ... Oemm:t 
lndcPIDdmtr norr. f"tllnrt 'o •• ( 'vrru&'&tfll 
fndtpcndente t•on. ''uh'tn t 1o •• t'orrurate-1 
(~. 1'. U!amu Po. .... ·- lumber 
1\lautr Manura<turtnJ t "o·--- Corn!l'lftd 
I"J'ramfd Lwnbu tk• ....... _ ----· !..umber 
Mauu llaoahtturln1 t'o .............. ('orro••U.I ("11)\l'rtl 
l\lortJ' Sab!S & £franl t ·o··--· Orenl .. __ .. 
\loptllo San<J k Uti • .Vall. \:0 ••• Orntl ·----· 
lit. Pluton& Pro. Co ••. - '"'"""'' ............ . 
f 1Unton Hrtd~ "or'• -··--. T'nl:•• ~ RdD ltfl'"l. 
!Spahn .t; Roe J.1nli:bn c o,__ (~t -··-·--·-· 
l-"'UtllllJ'I'h·ltH ltuJo('t SCctl t'o. Trmftl .... ·----·· 
PUtJtJunrb.f_.. lfolocs Steel ('o. C Btam• .. ---· 
ln•JfVCDtknto Oorr. ltulv .. t.'o._. OoJniCatfd rulnrts 
J\Jaarr .Uannfatturt.o« t;o. .. c 'orrucattd f111vtrt• 
lnrJt~«' Oorr. l1ulv. t.'o. Oorrucatfd r..J!nrts 
Uoe- ll•.-krye lAJJnbcr '""'o ... _ ·-·- lo.mbu .. 
S~"l•. Hrl,, Un. A l'iUPI'IY t'o ...... T.umbn - .. ··-· 
Unn... -· ... ·- l alon Iron l'rtt. Co •• ______ Uorruaatfd mh'ertJ 
.Kaba.ta _ • • llawk•re lAimbtr c'o • .._ .... -· l.waber and ptllnr .... 
Slol!.l ............ ~ Stb. Dr1., Lbr • .t SuprfJ' t'o .• - l.nmbor llDd plllnr .. 
SIOTJ' ............. lmolcr!l arr• r 1.: Ko•ton • -· T.umb<r ~-­
•·•· Dud.,. l 'urr. &: lrou MW. t!o~al<d "''"'r1o 
T•w•··- t1ulou lf'm J"nJt!Ut·t. t ·o. \ lorra~rat~1 GIJTMI 
Fanner• V.l•'1"•tor t 'c•. l.umbrr ···--····· I Uln!kbJro, (iraln • l.Wlll~r eo. ... l.ornbfT .. 
Wal»('Uo....... ·--~ ltldtanol lh•tal t 1o. . . eorrorattol ('Uht'rtt 
'!«ltral ('alv. no ... __ -··--· t -:orrnrat.f'IJ roh·rrt.J 
War..,o..._. Plllll•mrl•·l'<o Mulo .. Sttol Co. ll<lolo....S o!<ol. .... 
W~h&&o .............. h.1auer .)tanuf.acturla.• ("'o ....... - .. eurracfltftd rnltrrh 
1\llorr ~\lanufat:turfnar eo. -- p,..,rNIIIteol t'Dhmtll 
l ll.-b. Drl., U•r. &: Supply L'o .... I urobtr ·-·--· Wrtcht. 1\lautr MenufadUrfna lio ....... _. t.•unucattd ttlh'trh 11toma tt &J:.u .. l•abt ·--· ----· Wb<oler Ll•r , llrl. k Supply Co. l.arr.bor aD<I plUDC .. 
Det~ 
-•J·J•t(n"f'll 
Jan . rr. ur.:i 
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CHAPTER V 
Railroad Crossing Improvements 
JJm·in~ the past yl·m· the (JonunissioJJ has concentrated it!> ef-
forts in t•onnrl'linn with t·rossing tmprnn•meuts almost entir!'ly 
ro thoSl' ('("()~sing~ lo··ntntlupon the Prisunry nond ~ystl'lll. E ffor ts 
are h!'ing llliHit• to uml•·rtak•• th•· imprnn•mt·nt nf ~rossinl(1'> ul the 
same time 11Jat thl' road is undl'r ••oust mt"Lion for gracling work. 
r.a.•k of adertuatc J..j!islatilltl to Jl('rtnil lh.l hamllin~ of lbe prt·· 
ltminar~· n<"gntiatiotls •·xpPtlitiously hus intprfcn•tl with the work 
to a grl'at extl'nt. BPfor!' uny •·x tcnsi,·c eros, in){ improveuwnts 
can he ll<'<"omplishl'd it will hfl ne~cs'a•T to compll'tl'ly revise the 
pres(•ut statutes rclati11~ to l' ro"in~ improvcmt!nts. 
Bo•low is giwu a comparative ~>tntrmeut of the work aceom-
plisht>d 011 rnilroad l'rossiug improvements from Dcct'tnber 1, 
19~0, to December 1, 19:!1 : 
------~--
! 
Durfnc Durin• ~~~::t~1o 
.....:: -~rm~~ 
erou!nr J•n>J«t• Jbh·wt .. ·-- .. ·~· 37 41 ,.1,, 
.S-nnber of railroad ('TOUinp :ID\ohrd on prujrdl!l Usteot, au 4$ 4911 
Projfttl IUM'f J"fld ...... •·-·•·•~-- ···- ........ ........ ... 13 it 1i8 
ProJtttJ tor whleh plana aDtJ ~tlmatea w~re Jireperfd_.l :!9 86 210 
!oiumbfrr of ronfennt-8 hel1l ...................... ---··-······ 25 28 17'1 
Number of l•roj•'f'tJ Ullltfartorlly arfJilll·~t..a ..... -· !1 15 lU 
.Sumbet (}{ projf('h ll.stf'tl •·hfcb hau lJe<en &l•l!f"Ditd to 
Railroad Oommltfl!hm .... -·····-- ···-·· ·~ .. 
Pro]eet• lld)U&Uwt by Hftllrua•t Commt.!.J!ou. -
(.radfi ('roufn«• t!Umlnat.t.-1 bJ' l'fD•kl ..evaratton.--·---1 
Crn111fnc• Jmpro\ td ..... ... 
F..JUroatl'd ro1t or UDHlntr fmrn-o,·~Juentt ••lf•f.ctorf1J 
T.~f=rnattd .iu;1ount .. ar•;H·ollrlat;J .... by-ratlr;;~~~- rom ' 
PI.DIH fur CTO•JI.D.&" hDI•rG\""tll~t• .. - ..................................... . 
Total ~tUmatal amount am~roJlr1atfrll from puhJie tnmiJ 
for r.rotslog lm,,ron~utt .... ____ • ...... ... ... -·· 
A~~:o:.:n::~~~~:~~~~aJd _1}~ raiJroa•t ~~mt~•nt~1 
Al"tnl4!' Jl~ntar ot Mtt •·•I•J trom JIUbllr fuo•h fori 
UONin.r lmprovem4!'ntt ...... ·--· - •• . .. -
s I ll5 
" 8 20 ~ 6 $:; m 10 II.? 
1Z'!,4110 I'IO,!m $ ~.110 
(!J.((.Ji• 7'2,011 J:lll.819 
IIG,330 ll&,(J,, 20v.~«! 
·~'~ IZ% 5::;Q 61% ~.i% ·~ 
The t>rossing projcrts liRtcd inc lurl•• a ll of the c ros~ings which 
ha \·e been rl'ferrPd to t he Commission since 1914. ) Jany of t hese 
projects baYe been satisfactori l~· adjusted and completed. 
II IOWA STAT. HIOHWAT COKMIBBION 
l'rom the tonroing tabulation it will be noted that the ~ 
me work aeeompliahed and the expenditures made for Cl'OIIiq 
improvementa linee 1914 are very ama1l in view of the larp 
.._ber of CII'OIIiDp in thia ltate. 
It wUI be ._.,. to ,reatl7 inereue the number of ero.iap 
improved eaeb 7ear or thoUAnda of people will have loet thell 
liYea before there ill lUI)' appreciable decreaee in the II1UIIber ol 
grade Cl'OIIlnp on 0111' hlpwa,... 
Medlolb ., ............... ~ ~ 
II&D7 applieatioaa are reoeiYecl eub 7ear from hia'lnra7 oll-
eiala, uaociationa and iacli'ritlula aakiq for auiatance in 1eG11J1i 
iDe the improYemat of .nr..d CII'OIIinp. Thele 8PJ1ilielltlal••~ 
iD 1eneral are referred to the dJatrlct eqineera for hl1•eatilpl~lJ,l 
aDd if found meritoriou are Uliped a projeet 
detailed inve.tigatioo ia made. If it develoPI from 
,.UOn that a aurvq and plan are n~ oae of tile Col~llf1 
...... eqineen ia alliped to the eouDt)" to I8GIIN tJdl bd!~~ 
tiGD. The plana are then prepared b7 tlae Ofeelelen a4 
of tlae plana and stimatee of ooet farnilh .. to the eoane, 
"!""' ..... M CIOJDpiUI7, 
40 J{)l\ A 81'ATf: IIIGIIW.\ Y CO!OIISSIO:'\ 
)lfai111 u 111 8ta1ula.r•l ICt"qUIITmrnt• fit.- ('ruplnl( ln•I•N\t•m<·nhl. 
Tbe mmunum re<jUircmcnts as ndoptcd b> the Commi<sion for 
grn.l undergrade and 4)\ erhead erossmgs are given in detailed 
form b,;low: 
( .nwl• c rOMfnp. 
Lanat oa or trou oc al'na at all 1radc croniDJ:B a minimum llll!anc-e 
or 100 n rrom the ci'Odt,. :Wo>lmam approach .:rado to the crouin& 
or s per cent Le1'el approach uade on eltbrr aide or tbe traclla or 
un 
Min mum wtdtb or plaaklnc meuur..S at rlcht ancles to tbe cent•r 
nne or tb hlcbwar or 14 ft on the l'rlmarr Road l'yattm and %0 ft. 
011 tbe Secondarr !load Byotem. 
Clear ylew wblcb allon a veraou In a Teblde 100 n. !rom the cro.a-
ln& to obae"c an approacblnc trala at loaat an equal dlatauce !rom the 
c-roaln•· 
t n•l-t·rv••lo t..:f"'OIalnp. 
Mlnlrncnt verUral etearanee of 1:1 ft. with o. recommended clearance 
or at leaat 14 It ., h•r••·•r practical 
Minimum horl&ontal cleamn('e tor temJ'orar)· ronatruction of 18 Ct. 
m•uured at rl&bt anKIU to th .. hiKh,.ay 
Minimum horl&onta1 t'learanf'O for pf'rmant•nt conatrurtton ot 24 tt. 
tor croaaln&a on thfl l'rlmarr Uoall Syetem rneaaured at right angles to 
I bO hf~hWAY, 
C'lear Ylf'W whlrh will pMmlt nuo Hlhkle on the highway to obfJerve 
a.notber \'t,hlrle lflprouc-hlns a rntnlmum dlatance or 200 ft. 
<h•·l"luwl < .-,.-tnaa. 
Mlnlmum vertleal •Htlaure from top ot rail to loYt' eteel ot 22 ft. 
A brldse atructur• ra;•able or oa!oly carrylnc the Commloslon·a 
atandardlzed loadln~:o. 
MIDihiUDl width or roadwoy r~r t~ml•orary <OnalrutlloD or 18 fl. 
Minimum wldtb or roa<lway !or permanent ronurucllon on the Pri-
mary Road S)'ltem of 20 fl. and for the Suondarr Rllld l>>at~m or 1 s 
(1, 
Cban~;ea In aradc on tbo brldco structure or approacbea not to ex-
t cd. J pert nt betw&en b~~t.a or betwnn f'nd e~n and approa~h c-rade. 
Clear T!ow wblcb will t>4rmlt one ,.ehlcle on the hlgbway to oba.rre 
auotl:or Tthlcle approarhiDI !or a minimum dlatance or ZOO rt_ 
I'IAM for l'\ltuM l-Ine \\or~. 
Sunt) ha•c bet"n complcttd and plan• are in the course of 
prcparotton on a numb r or importnut cr05Sing improvements_ 
IIAII.ltoAil I'ROSSI:o\G IMI'RO\.E.UE:-.--r u 
It L•the poliry nf the <'vmtuissl<>ttto ~!'Cure tl po. ible the i111prove. 
men I of the crOii.'<in~,:s lo~lttcd on important hu~hwa~, and main 
lin~ rotlroads as ral'i<lly ns pracltcaLie. Other tmprouments 
rr<Juirin(: a nolllillltl ~xpcndituro \\Lll be giveu attention by the 
<'<•tntnL<;s.~on hut the more in•J••rtnnt cr"-""ltl!:S uill be ght>n first 
C(>ll-~ideratiun. 
• 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY cmnliSSTO~ 
SCHEDULE 
DETAILI'2> ISTA'I'F.lll'",. OP WORK ACOOliPLISUEI> 
Loratluu 
4 IJ)u• _ ···-------·· !?·32 ~odaway •• .. .... -·1 P 
6 l:nlon------··--··· S.C. ~ HIJhlan<l --··-- P 
11 l'o ... ---·----·· Town of )l'nnrl<h -·- • P 
f l (1arke.- -- ··------ IG IO"" Of Woo(lloGm --- <'JIJ' 
17 J..oalu.---··----- S.C. s. II Graoll \'lew Too.nllll T 
~.,.. MUK&tlneo ..,. •• _ ....... ~- 31. llornln~ ... ·-- T 
11s ~>a~ru.-·-···-----·-- s... •· o 8pr1n,r vau..,. ....... _. o 
1211 Rloi'J'---- --·--·-··-So<. 1. tn Nnada 1'wJ•·---- P 









Carron ---·--·--- 21·~ Mapt, Rinr -··-····-· 
C"arroll ............... ---· ... ·-- '!1-!M ll&l'~ Rl\·tr .... - ... --··-
Oarroll ............ --····--- :22·!'7 Mil'~ Ui\·~r ........ ----·-· 
llaha•lla ····------·· ~- 1 Adan1-.... ....... ... ........... - .. 
J'11muuth ................. - ... - t"ee. 6 Frndonla Twa• ......... _ •• _ 
Franklin ······----·- Rt-o. 81 Molt ""'" ----··· .. ••• 
\\·a~llo.---··-····-- Set'. 25 OJ't'lf'n~ ... -- •• .. 
Wathlnwton ..... -·---·-· In t-own or "'aahlnrton ........... . 
2<» Mahaoka ...... ·---·- &<.. 10 Wblt" Oak ... - ........ . 












0 . B. &. Q .......... . 
0. B. & Q,._ •• ·-· 
C. B. & Q .•• ·-···-
C. B. A Q .••• - •••• 
C'., R. T. &. P,_ 
0., R. I. "' P ...... . 
ll. & St. L .. - • 
C • .t:l'.W ..... __ 
0 .. R.I . "'S. W .... 
c. o. w ...... _____ _ 
c. & 'S. w .. __ _ 
('. & 'S. ""··----Jl.  t. L .. ____ _ 
0., St. P .. M. "'0 .. o. a. w .... _____ _ 
Wol>o.O ··- ··--· 
0., M. & St . P . . --· 
0 .. R . I, & P .. - •• 
0., R . T. & P. • •• 
0 .. R. I. & P ...... . 
0., )f. "' St. P ..... . Maha•••·- ·--------·· 8«'. tJ, " \\bile oar _____ .. P 0., B. I. A P ....... . 
Wr1rht------·--------· ~- 33 lo"a 'l"wJ• · •• -· P o. o. w .. ______ •• 
)Conroe.---------- t 'I'to1 'l'wp •••• _ ... -------
Ptltta•attamle~-·"--• See. ~ Oarner..... .. ............. ... 
P \1 , & St. L .. ____ ., 
P o. o. w .. ____ _ 
W<><><llOOI"J'---------· """· 0 Woodhul")' Twi•····- ... . 
l.oDI••·----------- SM. e Oraod \"Si!w. ... --
Oftnl Ooruo ... --.... -- 5«. 28 u""' c ... • ·--- ---· 
P C .. X. "' St . P , •• _. 
0 C .. R . T . .t P ..... -. 
P \1. "' St. I.,____ • 
JUP4'r---···--··---· 4, 0 lolon..t J'rah1e ------ P 
l>vba<ro•-----· .. ·-·- S.... S Tohlo M<>Uild-•. --- P 
Polk ----·--···-··- S.... !! l>olaware ........ ···--· P !olonoaa ••••• _. _______ S.,, M Cnoper. - ---- P 
ro•L--------------- Set . .fl, !i lo•a To.,.olhfJ•~---·-· P 
Milia.-•• -------- S.,. IS Olon"OO<I ---- ·- P 
:Wauhall ...... ---··----- ~flit. G. 10 Statto Ornter............ P 
llallao.--- __ .. __ ~- 6, G n..arer. __ -- P 
Van Jturen ........... - ...... --. In lit. Zion.-........... __ ......... P 
C4'Ciar --·--········· S... o. 10 Plon .. r ...... ·----- P 
Coclar .................... ~ .... !0 Fromont 'l'wp............ P 
llolratnr •• -----· ....... Sec.-. S N•w Du<la • • ..... ___ City 
Plord--................................ Src. 7. 8 Nora klu1nJr•· ... -...... P 
lolahuh.-.............. 30 Madloon "' I l~nrnln .-....... P 
Wuhlnttt.on ....................... 13. U "'a•hJnarton ··--··· ....... P 
Tam•--··---~-----·· ~. 2, 3 Ductln .. harn -······ P 
Pa .. --··-----.. - !1«. !!3, 25 Grant 1'wp ..... ·--· P 
Crawford---·--··•·· See. JR. 10 Nl11hnahotna ......... _ P 
Ida·-·-····----.. ·- ~. Z! Con<ln T•P·-·-··--· P 
Mooona..-- ---·-·In town ot Cutana ...... ---· CftJ' 
Plymouth ....... --·--·· s.,. i!O, 31 Amer1ta Twp.,_. - P 
PoU&WIII&mlo.--.··- S«. 1~ Norwalk ··-·· --·-- CII'J' 
Pouawatlamlo--..... Set. U Neola ToWillhlp. -~- CltF 
Wapello. _____ ...... !1«. til o......... --····-· 0 
PloJ'd.---·-··---- In Set. 1<1. IT Rock flro••o.- , P lAo-------------·· Sot. !2 lr!frnoD.-·------- P Claltl•---------.. -- Sot. n Fmnoot •••••• ·-- P 
Dallu.-------····· II.W. \4 Set._., Van .llrJor.... P 
OrwldF.--·--·····"·- S... 25, til hUx Tw!>-----·- P 
llabulra.--------- 5«. Ill 8pr1q VallrJ-----.. ••• P Oalboaa-.......... - ••• Bee. 5 81wrmao ••• ________ P 
r. o w .. _______ _ 
C .. R.I . .t P._ l. c .... _______ _ 
0 . .ll . I. R. R.. .• 
C .. X. A 81 . P .. _. 
r., X. A 81 . P--
0. , B . A Q •••.. ··-
C. "'N. w .... ---· 
n .. "'· "' Rt. P ••• , 
C., B. I. "' P ....... . 
o. "'11. w ........ -. o. "':11. w ...... ___ • 
o .. B. " Q .......... . 
C., R. I. "' P .. - •••• 
!tl . .t !!t. L .......... . 
0., R. I. "' P..... . r:, "'N. w _________ _ 
Wab .. b •• -..... • 
0 .. ll . "' St. P .. _. 
0, "' N. '~"~'··-··· -· o . .t w .. ____ _ 
I. C. ---··--····-0 .. B. I. & P, .. ___ _ 
C .. B. I. "' P .. -·-· 
C., B. A Q. _ ....... c .. ll. a 81. P, __ _ 
A., J'. "' 8. P----· C .. B. I; Q .... ____ _ 
C .. B. I. A P ....... . c. "'N. w ........ __ 
0 .. B. I. "' P .. -·-· r. o. _________ .,_
RAILROAD CROSSING DIPRO\'EME!'IT 
FOUR 
0!'1 P.\DI"\1I>llAL CROS$1Sil PRO~ LISTED. 
Orad&. .... ---· 
nvtrbea~J ~--·-· 
Gn~do..-- · 

















t;n<ltrrrade.-... OratJo.. _____ _ 
Grado..... _____ _ 
Work 1\ecompiWl.,l 1:1!1 
43 
.. ----ItO 
~ -.. -----., ... -«N ... ... --ae 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
Schedule 
Lou lion Railroad 
P Wabuh ............. . 
p n. 6 li. w .... . 
r r. c. ...... • .... .. 
P C .. R. J. A P ....... . 
0 0., II. A Bt. P •••••• 
P 0., R.I. A P .••••••• 
II. 6 B&. L .......... . 
0., II. A Bt. P •••••• 
o .• li. w .......... . 
0., R.I. A P ....... . 
Bo. Ia. A L ......... . 
g: : :: t: h•:::=: 
C .. II. A 11. P ..... . -an. ................... 7·1 ._... 'l'wp............. 0 0 .. II. A 11. P ..... . 
ldL.. ..................... •·• a.~ .. Twp ........... atr c. • x. w .......... . 
lllrtavlcL--·- ....... 11oe • ._, - ~P-----· P o. a. w .•• ·---· 
------------ ............ H aa. Twp .............. our c. • •· w ........ _. 
- ................... Ia ton ol Aurora .............. ~ 0. A 0. W .......... . 
Olar ..................... Ia -a ol -............ P C. A X. W ........ _ 
Olla&oll.. .................... 10 Bprlq -........ .... P .. II. A 1&. P ..... . 
Aa4aboa.. .......... ---· 11oe. a.t Loror Twp.............. P c. • •· w ...... -. 
a ... ., .................... lloe. 1 Tlp-uoe............... T 0., B. A Q----·· 
lloaroe....... ..... .... lloe. • Plouaa& .............. liO. T . , B; A Q .... --··· 
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Department of Road Administration 
During the period coverl!d by this report sixty-seven project 
:statements irwolving the improvcmct•t of b70.48 miles of primary 
road at an e,timatcd cost of $4,156,652.00 have been approved; 
two city paving projects invoh·ing the pa,·ing of 2.60 mile:. of 
primary road extensions iuside the incorporated limits of cities, 
at an estimated cost of $10!J,:i42.75 have been approved; plans, 
specifications aml estimates ou thir ty Federal .Aid projects, con-
templating the improvement of 50J.O:i mtlc:; of road at an esti-
mated cost of $2,7UO,!i83.01 lutvc bl·~n submitted to the Bureau 
of Public Roads; plans, ~>pcciticatiom; and estimates on eighty-
three primary road projects, contclllplating the improvement or 
1,031.44 miles of rou<.l at an t•stimatcd cost of $5,721,429.64, have 
been submitted to the Hoare!~> or Supervisors; project agreements 
whereby $1,750,368.!13 of 1!'cdc•rnl Aid fuuds have been obligate<.! 
for the coustt"Uction of thit·ty l<'edcral Aid projects, have been 
executed by the Sc•ct·etary of Agriculture; lettiugs held on one 
hundred fifty-one projec1s in eighty-se\'cn counties have resulted 
in the awarding or four hundn•d thirtr-two contracts for work 
on the primary roud system, four hundred thirty-one of which 
have beeu approved, totaling $7,!l17,!Jfi2.48, aud one of which, 
totaling $1,226.62, has bc•eu disapproved; one contract amounting 
to $50,315.80, for work on a citr paving prc•jt•t•1, has been ap-
proved; fifty-eight contracts, totaling $520,035.69, for county 
road work, have bel'n approved; thirt>··six coutracts, totaling 
$'207,569.26, for work in conn!'ction with secondary road districts 
have been approved, and sixty-three sccondnrv road districts for 
the gr&vf.'l surfacing of 250.87 mile!i of lWt·oud~n- road have been 
established. • ' 
Projecte Approyed-Refer to Scbrdule Five. 
(a) Fedf.'ral Aid Projects. ~o Pedf.'ral Aid projects were ap-
proved during the period covered b.r this report. All Federal 
Aid funds bet'oming available prior to November 1921 were 
allotted to projectM approved prior to December 1, 1S20. Federal 
Aid Project No. 117, Humboldt County, reporteu as approved in 
the 1920 report, was withdrawn as :1 Federal Aid project and is 
being constructed as a Primary Road projf.'ct. 
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(b) l'rimnry Hoatl Proj1•ct:;. Sixty-senn primary road proj-
t•cts, contc•mplutin~~: the improvement of 870.45 miles of road, at 
1111 estimated cost o£ $!,156,652.00, have been approved by the 
Commission. Four of these projects coutcmplate the hard-sur. 
faring of 14.il miles of road, thirt>·-two projPcts coutemplate 
tlu! gra,·rl-~urfac:iug of 374.86 miles o! roa•l, in six of the projects 
the irnprovf.'mt•nt of 113.38 miles of road by tile drnina(re only 
is contrmplotc•l. while 367.53 mile:; of road will be improved by 
ronstructiug to fi11ishrd ~trades and providing the neccsl>ary drain. 
age•, \l"ilh ru• tmrfacing contemplatcd. 
{••) City Primary Project~. Refer to Schedule Rix. Two city 
primary projec·ts, imolYing the paving or 2.60 miles or primary 
road ('l(tcn~ions within the incorporated limits of cities, Wt'rc ap-
pro,·etl hy the Commi~sion. The total estimatrd cost of thr~c· 
two projrPis "as $109,542.75, an•l the amount to be paid from 
the primnry road fund is $39,239.14. 
l' lnnH, HpN·IJkatloos nod Esthnales Submltled. 
(a) J.'ederal Aid Projects. Refer to Schrdulc Seveu. Pinus, 
spe~ificutiomt nnd estimates have b~en submittrd to the Bureau 
of Public Hoads 011 thirty Federal Aid projects, involving the 
improvrmrnt of 503.05 miles of road at an <'stimate!l coHt of 
$2.7!!0,883.01. Six of these projects contemplatr the gravel sur-
ftH•iug of 7-l.2!l miles of road, while thl' improvcmeut contemplated 
"" the rrmaiuing 428.76 milE'S consist<> of constructing to fini11hcd 
grades aud pro,·idinll the necessary drainage, with no surfacing 
ill\·olved. 
(h) Primary Road Project11. Refer to Schedull.' Eight. Plans, 
l!pecificati(•ns aud estimates have bt>!'n snbmittPd to the Boards 
of Sup~r,•i!!01"11 on eighty-three projects involving the improve. 
ment of l,O:ll.-1! mill's of road, at an PStimatetl <'ORt of $:i,721,. 
429 64. Eight of these project11 contemplate the harcl-tmrfacing 
of 27.0G miles of road, thirty-four oi the projects t>Oilt4'mplntn th<' 
gravel-surfacing of 398.83 miles of rC'ad, nine of the projects cOll· 
trmplat!' the improvrment b)· tile dr11inage only, of 136.14 miles, 
while the improvement <'Ontemplatf.'d 011 tlte remaining 46!1.41 
mili.'JI consists of constructilll!' to finished grades and providing 
the ncce&~~ary drainage, with no surfaciug iuvoh·ed. 
Project Agreement• EKeeat~-Refer to Schedule Nine. 
Project agreements wherc•hy $1,7:.0,368.!J:l of federal funlls wf.'re 
set aside a11 the l<'ederal Government's share of the cost of con· 
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struction on thirty 1<\•dt•ral Aid projects, were executed by the 
Secretary of Agrit•ulturt' and the State Highway Commission, 
'l'hc work contl'mplatl'!l in these thic·ty projects involves the im. 
provement of a47.26 miles of road, 24.35 miles by hard-surfacing, 
n.l1 milt'fl b~· gra\'t>l·surfaeing, and the remaining «5.74 miles 
by l'onstrtu·ting to finishl'd grades and providing the necessary 
drainagP, with no surfacing involvt!d. 
Pn>,lert A.......,.. .. ,.,. Modified-Refer to Schedule Ten. 
Fin! projt•ct agret'meuts executt'd by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture prior to Decemher 1, 1920, have been modified during the 
period l'overl'd by this report. In three ~ases the modifications 
Wl're the r•'sult of a change in the ..stimatt·d cost of the project, 
resulting from agreed moditleatio1111 in the plans and specifica· 
tions, while in the other two caaet1 the modified agreements were 
entered into to releue Federal funds allotted to dormant projecta 
iD order that IUoh lunda might be made available for other proj. 
ecta whioh were being placed under eo01truetion. The net result 
of the modifieatioua wu the release of $436,000.00 of Federal 
funda for uae on active projecta. 
LeW8p Held, Oontnlc!fa Awarded, Oolltraeta ApproYeti-Reter to 
Schedulea llleTen and Twel ..... 
Letting& held on one hundred ftfty-on6 Primary Road and 
Federal Aid projects in eighty-seven eountiea have resulted in 
the awarding of four hundred thirty-two '\Ontracta, fov hundred 
thirty-one of which, totaling t7,917,952.48, haft been approved, 
and one of which, amounting to .1.226.62, hu been diapproved.. 
Work ineluded in these contracts eontemplateB the illlproveaumt 
of 1,328.88 milca of the primary road II)'Btem, 18.11 mil• b;y llard-
IUI'facinw, 391.41 mile~~ by gravel-nrfaeiag, aud m.M mille b)-
eolllltruetinw to lniahed gradea and pro-.idhJg &lie ~ 
dralaap, with DO IUrf&eiDW involved, and 108m lllila b;y tile 
dniaap ou);y. Behedule EleYen giYee die date of lettblc aud tiMf 
lllllllber, Jentth and lOC!&tion of projeet, al8o the tJpe of ~mproy .. 
aeat.. Sohedule TwttlYe Jives detailed information u to tJt:e 
IIIIDe of the eontraotor, qaantitiea involved, 1Diit prieee, total 
awat of ecmtraet, ana the aettoa on the eontraet ht the (Jeijif.. 
...... I 
1D adcJitioa to tbe wOl'k herein lilltecl, on ~ 21, 
a ecmtraet wu let fu Oit7 Primary Project No. 1 at 
'1'lda contraet, hlTOl"fiDa t50,81&.80, wu approna 
mlliion OD October 10, 1911. 
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8erolldar7 Rolld f',oatl'acta ApproTed. 
(a) County work aside from Secondary Districts. Refer to 
Schedule Thirteen. 
Fifty...,ight contracts, totaling $520,035.69, have been approved 
for secondary r.oad work aside from contracts in connection with 
secondary road districts. 
(b) Secondary Road District Contract>~. Refer to Schedule 
Follrteen. 
Thirty-six contracts, totaling $207,569.26, ha\'e been approved 
for work in connection with secondary gravel surfacing diatriot.. 
~ Rolld DletricU .._ .. lllbed-Refer to Schedule rtfteeD. 
Sixty-three secondary road districts, propotring the poavel-nr-
facing of 2ll0.87 miles of road in ~~eventeen eouati-, have been 
eatablished. In this connection it ia mteresting to note that Ianda 
included in the proposed special aaaeaamcnt diatriete total ap· 
proximately 257,490 acres, or slightly in esceaa of 1,000 acres of 
land for each mile of road. 
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SCHEDULE NO. SEVEN 
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_.. • ........... ·----------------- OtadiDw - dralal ... 1 ... 1111 • 
.. U.. ........ CJitl' -------------··•• Qradlq, dral ...... , ... Vol OD Jt,DI 1111. 
...... • ••- _. ol "'*"---------·· oracu.. dralnl,.. oa 1.10:111. ..... . n ............. _ _. .... _____ -... ............ 11 •• Jll. .. u.. - ....... - 10 ~ .... ______ OndlaJr ............... :Ill. 
,.... • AIIMia to _., Ia.---------· Oradllw. drala.,.. 1.11 :111. 
.... Ml ........ ......., - -------· 'I'IJo dnlalq IU :111. 
U! ....... ~--01~---· Orllcllq, -·· ...... 11.10 Jll, .. - ~----------· 'l'llodnlalqlt.OIJII. _ ......... ... ·---. . . ot ....... .................. Or ....... drall>lq, ........... Jt.t8 Jll. J:U • = .... _.., ..... ____ OndlnJr, draiolqJI.08 XI. 
.... , ... - ...... -::.':.~---· =.r:-.:.=~BJII 
onw~~a~r, draiDialr 11.11 111. 
..
...... ...._.a-...mo .... 
~=--=-w.r-Oi~ ~ . .-alai •.• Jll. 
, - - ------------ 0 ....... , dr-.,. U.d Jll, 
1'!-----·l/lnJ ------ Ora..U... 7.11 Jll • ..... ·------------ Ora ...... M •• Ill. oC Mill ud _._ oC Waa-..,.._,...,.._,......--..,-~-----· Orllcllq, dral ...... u Jll • 
._......._. .. 1'lllt _, llaL- Ora....,. 7.81 111 • 
...... --.- ....... •rMII' • ora..aa. '·" 111. = -..... of Dlllla. 0....---- , .. -.. JO.IIIi Jll. ~..... .oi:DIIIM o. .. _____ 0 ....... JO.IIIi Jll. _..to -*r IDI----· Oaard nil aod baffle wall ooaat • ........_. ..S- oJ ....____ __ Ondlq, dr~ li.SI 111. ........... _.. ........ 
.. ...... · ---~ ........... Jt.M Ill. ........... -....._ ____ On ....... Jl.e JIJ. 
lili!·~·~·~·~l ~2~~~~~, ............ , ... Jll, ..... JIJIB Ia --- ......_, ..... l.llli Ill. ------ -·- ... l!llanl ran --------· 8urd nil eel bailie waD ------ ..... ........... .... Ill. .................. _ ..
•
...... D t -; :=.·i~~-lllld ......... JIJ. 
== ______ ............... _ ~ ---------~ ....................... JIJ. .... .. ._._. ____ Gtadi!W ........ Jt.llf Jll. 
i=~~~-~~-~~~~· -- _....,. , ... Ill. ------ • 4lftn1 ~ e.n 111. - .. - ...____ Gnd~Joc, .. ......... Ill. ::.:J'L ~Ud-.-... .....,, ......... l.SI Ill . 
• 
- .......__ ________ ...... dnJIDlq u ... Ill • ................ -.... 
""------ .~ l.ll •. 
Clllllall 0.... 8urd IIIII eel baiiiN 
1NIIIra....._ ....._,.......,.u.••· 
....... Clllr ------· ..._ u.• 111. ,..._ - . - ............ --:-.ii5-· .. , . ·-·-···-....... ---. .......... • ......... Jf.ID JIJ bJ - ol • :::::::::ti .................. o .• Ill. 
























Sohedulo No. Eleven-Contlnuod 
Pro)ett !io. 
J'td. I Prim. 





Ida·--·-······----------·- ··· Jda_ _________ ·-----······ 
IOWL----· .. --··----·-------Jadttoo ............................. . 
Jaebou. .. - •• •••••·--··-·- -JuVt-r----····-·-------········· 
lU~><r... --- ~- -
JatPtr .. ---------------Jeffenoo...------------- ~ 
lel!onon·.------------lohntoo ___ .. __________ ,_~ .......... _ 
Job.Dtou ...... __________ ~---·· ··-
JoDel----··-·--------·----... JORe8---------·---··-----KOOirul< .............. _ .... - •• --
"""''""· ·- ------··----· Kountll.------------· 
K.,_,tll, .. -- --------
l[....,tll.--·---·-········---· IM.--····---·······----· IJDD---·-··----·----··"'·•••••• 
Uno ........... - ................... . 
Loal ... ---·--·---------·--·--··, 
Loolaa ...... ... -., ---·-------·-··: 
Loou. •• -- • -- ---------
l..ot"U<o. -. .... "'' ·----··--··-•' 



































4· ... ~ 
111 '---·-- OrH«•·Rk~\'llle road ·······--··-·---~ Gra\'tllntr 
03 ~·---,· Rlt'fl\'llltl eut ·--- ----··-·-------··-··· Gradfn~t. dralntn• 11.50 lU. 
l i 7 '·---· lla.llaUnc lour wan from Uumbo~lt-- Gradln~ u .U lll., ~rravol l VI llll., llUnr 
I t~.ll7 lll. 
Sl I ____ Uollttln-lda Groto-Anbur road.---·-- , .. draiDaco 
"-1 --·-- ~amo u &bore.-·---------'----··- Ouanl r&ll rontt. -·1 101 Ida Orort-BatU. I.Jrttk and BolattiD out •• Gra41nr. dnllnlnf 13.4! lll. 
·-····· , !IJ3 !\orth and toutll ... l ol Ida Gmre.-·-··-· Granl •urfaclnr D.!J' :Ill. 
!10 ~------· lltnr to Rl-r~r roa~l -···-···-··-------· Orac.t.• and cfratn !1!.12 AIJ . 
!1 -·-·-·u Nurth and lOUth of )laquoteta .... - .... - .. Guanl rail ancl bafB!o wall• 
21 --·---· Nurth anrl toutb of Maquott~t& .. ---.. ---··· Orad~ and clraln 18.3 lU. 
&4. ·-----· }:A•t an•l •~t of :s~on .. -------····-- Guanl ran roon,trut-tfoo 
84 r' ----· F..ut md wat of ~t1ttOD-.-----·--··- Grade and •Jraln 1!.10 lll. 
·---· 180 Jo:U& an. d wwt o. f ~e'WtOD...-------··--~1 Oranl 10rfartn• 1!.10 liJ. 
1 --- F.&al and wool ol J'alnltld.-... ---· Guard rail tuJ•I bai!Jo wlllll 
1
·---·' 120 Falrll<!d oootll to toUDlJ' UDt ..... _______ Grado and drain flU lll. 
:----·• VI Soutll nt lou CIIJ-----------········ Grade oud olraln 1.~7 111. 
·-··-·• IS Rai!Jau,. out ol,l<nu OIIJ----··---~ Oro.Je and tlralo 18.08 loll , 
as :·----··1 t;outh•ll~t and DOrth~ut of Anamo•• -··-· Grade eocl drain 24.83. ~Jf. 
a~r, --····· &luthYr~t and northf'Ut of Anamoea .......... Grade 24i.33 \U • . 
St ·-----· l':att aod .-est of blaourntJ .... ___ ..._ .. . ---· Guard r&U ronstrurttnn 
···--·J 0 .\laonl •nt to eoont7 liD&.-------··-· Grade ant.l draiD lQ.():) lSI. 
·---· e , Al«ona •u~ ·------·------- .-- Gradlnr &.411 lll ., tWo;: tS.I% ~I. 
OIJ ' ···---11 lmprtrtl1 Hleb..-aT auoa roGDtJ &Dd nonb I 1 ttwmrom to otato Un•··----------- Grade &Oil drain 13.15 loll, 
111 ,----· l>aalel Jloooo TraiL-----··--·---·····- llrl<llt'! ftllo 
~---· OS rt. )h•ll•ou-llootruoe roa•l. •• - ...... _ .... Grade, drain and m~adam b.57 ~II . 
2! ............... C""tar Ra11lds f'&f't ..................... _ ............... _. __ Ouanl nil ront!ltruttlon 
08 ·---- L&nto1n Hlah~ou.y tmn• (''-fl(lar county Ua• 
NW ---------------------·-·· Til• dralnare 
liS ·---· !\W and XE of Wat,...lo ami Grano! ,-~· 
1 Columbia JUD<lloo road ------·-··--· Grade ... 1 drain ~- <t4 MI. : ~-=~=t ~n:e: ~':';~--;;,-;r;URn.-::::=::: g~!J": ~: fr,~~~~-
1 
a ·--- R .. lla\.111:' out of Charlton . ... ____ "--- Onanl rail tODStn•<lloo 
·--- 8.i .Snrth aod lOUth a.crou oou.aty th.nl Hock 
I Rapid! ·-·-··········----~·~···-- .... __ ..J Grade and tJt.afD 16. tO MI. 
East aod •~t of RoO Raplds -··---• 11le d.ralAaae 
- lll 
..,....______________ -
WOO.----.. ---. --------~ -·---------------
lladlooiL-----------------
:::7:~:~======~~==:::::~ llanll&ll.---···-"···--------, 











Leetn •••' to Otceota eountr Une..----\ ora vel .uri &dna !.1.00 »1 • 
Wlnt.e.nd oort.b --------·-- ~....-· •.. Grade and dratn u.as. lll. 
W'latcrMC uotth --------·-----· Ouard rail N)D.Jtrut:tfon 
RalllaUnl' out of Oakaloo .... -----···· OradA! and drain n.u )II, 
R•dlati"C out of Koo:n·tu.._ ____________ \(;rade a.od tlr•ln ].S.Il MJ. 
HatUatln« Mlt ot 1\noxvlll~-- ----·--··· cinan. \ raJI arul haflle walt. 
Jo:n .. t and we.t ot llauhallto•-n-·-·--··· c;rado and tlralo ~.06 lll. 
Ra•ltatlnw out ot )hrshallluwu .. -----·· Pl\'fl 5.00: MI. 
IIICcboll.------------, 
I Mitchell--··--------
::::::-..::::::=:-:::.--: .. ::==1 
Monroe .. ---······---·----··--·' llonroe.----·-··--·-------··-IIUO<&tiDo.---··-···------" 
I(QR&tiDo.---·---------
O...Ota.----- --------····-
O""""ta .. ---··---------- __ _ 
(ll('lf!Oia ............. -...--·-··--·-·····--






























Prom aot1th fOUDtJ' nne nortb aDd •aU. to 
"'· .Aacar ------ • -----·· Ora.llnr and duio!DJt: 18.1~ l!l. 
i'rom oocth county llue north and wo.t to 
or:~;,:~o"tt~ i-o~-:-:·::-.:::::-. .::=-.:::: 
Wrst an•l aoutb of Alllll -·-·------· 
Wo•t an~ aoutb ol Albia.------------· 
r.raullD.r ll'i.U lU . 
Urade and drain 5.11 111 . 
tirade and drain ~.16 :Ill. 
Ouard ratl con•trurtfon 
ouard rail material Ea•t o! ,Ubi&.--·············--------····--
Rilj~ .. :~be Rl~~~~-0~~--~~-~-~~~~~~.:_~~1 Guard rall and bailie waU toDitnl<llon 
Rh·or to Hh·er road tift ol :1104<0W, and 
Wl~te Pule road.---·----------· 
l!ihltr -OdiOJidan road ·---------· 
!<lhlfy· lld>'Jid&D road ·---·------··· 
Slbhoy-C)fbeyed&n told ·-····--------· 
soutll ol Oelleyodao.- --- ............... _. 
1'\ortb an:1 wutb atro• t'I)UOlJ lhru Alko • 
dorl ----·-·. -·-~-------
QradA! and draiD 6.12 :Ill., rra•el 4,1! :.11., 
tile t;.Qi :111. 
'l1le draluace 
nra"'l 1<1.4i .111 . 
W uod IU anJ rail 
nra,le and annt-1 u.r.:l l[f. 
rrra\·el. tutfl.('ir:ur 
Orac!e and dnln !2 • .,! MI. 
~.bouw-:=-·=-:::::::=~t·-r-5-n.~ 
!71 Shen&Ddoah eu&. ·--·----·-----· 
SIO :rooda· Po~roJ road -----·--·-··-- llraole ~-11 :111 ., narel • .oo .111.. tiUn& 15.11! loll. 
Oram and tlratn o.;~ Xt, ararel &.w )II. 
OrAf1e and drain 11 .. 1 lU. P,allooiU----··-------· 
PIJ'IDOUth.---· --·----···--




'Polt• .. -----------' 
Polk----------- --·-Polk--------·-----Polt---------------·---Pollr ... --····-······--···-----





















, ___ «l 
·-· 1111 
1
---1 71 121 104 ....... . 
·---· !1 
-· t! 
liorth &04 aootll ol l"'<ahontu.-- ·-· 
loltrriU to <'h•rotN roontYIIn•----··--· 
wren Ju1rth>n to )!errtU .... -------
lAl Mara·Alriron roa•l .--·--· ··---······-
Hloton lllUth. anti 1--e )lara north ......... --.. 
c;rat11!1 and drain a. 1$ ltl. 
~trade and drain !',.D Mt. 
llradi! and 11rnrn 13.21 lU. 
Oradt, drato 1\tllt ata\·e 1.5 MI. Ft. llft \lolnel roft.fl ·-· ----··-··--·· 
!oiorth ar:•l t.(lfl of ~\ltvona aDd aoutbtut 
of nu Mol.oes. •• -.-........... ---------~ Orade . . , dralD &DII pave 8.8 )U. 
SocUK&t: rrom Del llnlne. .. -·-------- firade, dralo aod pat"e 4,.-, )(1. 
P'.llb&rt ,..., ------·---··--· Oralie anol ~rain 8,M loll. 
~u&h ot lladrid ..... ---··-·--··-··--- nradlnl' 1 .\II. 
Pannra l"Ptetl••J ......... - ........ ---·-·······~ Oravel !lUrfaff' IJ.SI MI. 
~ .'lolrH·AnkenJ road ...... - ....... - ....... - ....... t~arb &Dd autt~r 
oounrll Jllull• to R~l• and Connell Bluff• 
1011\h -··-········-----····-·········· Orade and tlraln H.At MI. 
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SClii!:DULE NO. TWELYE 








~- - l_:j Toul I 
I:Dlt Amount .&<lion Da~ 
Pri<e Conuac< bJ Com •. 
----1 ____ I 
I, .5.1.,1 ll. • • Adair-----
Adair. ____ _ 
Adair ______ _ 
A<lalr ................. . 
Allalll&t--....... . 
Allamaket ............ . 
Alla•nakoe ............ . 
Ar,p&nooM- _ --··-Aa•ll&ncH1..,. ....... ___ _ 
App&OOIIM. _. ·---·--




!8 ortalt .Lumbtr <1<> ...... 
!8 c. o. B&.-- eo._.------
!8 Olaf .JrDotD -------······· 
1
: i ~u~i 8:"'~.fa0r;;:::.::::: 
29 1 Ruuell Con,Jon ·····--····--· 
113 
I 
113 Ehllna & Ou~taf•on. · ---·· 
27 ~··-· ' Ftshrr Lumt~r (.;() .• ____ ,. .. 
27 .......... j uawkf'J"e J...urnhtr (."o.---·-·· 




7G C. (1. lllttbtll ............... .. 
G. 'I\', Condon-~_ _ 
.J. P. Stllou .... --.--
GIIbtrt Joh!UQu .t ~n•---· 
f>IHf .............. .. 
f"oo.tc --------·--·· 
£&ltb UC'&V. ·-- ·-r we labor ......... .. 
111.m B.ll. 
1,1111 
etl,l%:1 ..,, JdJ, 
1,100 It, 
~ A lntato.--, ·-------· TJroe B intat• ........ 
Etrtb euav. ----· 
tr tnt drain. ...... __ • 
I!" tO• drain ........ .. 
-i.i~eu~.i;:· 
JG,t;<t II . 
)(O(I, 
iotat ............... . 
Earth txea'#. .. ........... .. 
l..oo!'6 R. t"xta,· ••••••• 
Rolld R. exrav... • 
b• tile drain ........ .. 
1~· tile draln ........ . 
Ittate ......................... . 
2x6-16 - --· - - · --· 
p,~.ta ·------····· V t.Je dral.n ..... __ 
It' tile draln ••••••••• 
1~ Ulr drain . ... 
Troe A. lntato._ 
~ B lntak<. ·-
E&rtb HHY, ·-_ ..... 
Elnb txf'lt'. -·---
Dnb urav. -~--~ I!" tilt drain ____ _ 
h:tates ·-- . _ 
,.. tile llh<>r ·---···· 
rr lllt labor ~- ---
lf" tUe labor ____ ·-· 
t::tates ···--···--·· 
a 
4S,I)t7 eu. yrl•. 










~.- ...... Jill, 
:tltl,ll'S ru. Jd>, 
2111,111 ""· JdJ. 
Plll • 1,170 II, 
a.,Te\l ft, 
100 It , 
.~ 
1.15 . ·-~·r"·-· ··~ ..!$& 15,!7'!.77 VP"d •••• 7•ZS.Il .Od ~ m.~ ,\J•pnd •• - 7·t1·tl IPl.OO !5.0) 
.'l:U I 15,116.17 API•"d .... 7•ZS.21 
.l!ll 
_._~ 
:w.ro 8,!119.!:> .\Jopn-d .... I•ICJ-21 
.tl2;; 
J,t"llll 
8.00 IO,OOO.B>l Appn·d .... 8·16·%1 
.M 
·'" I!.IU 3'06.78 Al•Pn·•l·--11·10·21 
83.t•J M. !!': ... ;, .AI•I•n•oi •••• , C•II·fl 





!:!.00 1.'-..~.!S PPrT•1 -:11·10.11 
.V'.S (.5,1'.::>.110 Apprvd ..... ll• l·fl 
.:s3 
.Ill& 116,.:!.;~ AVP"d .... , 7·13-tl 
.ro 






































Schedule ~o. Twelve-Continued 
eount.r -- Contrador I Ittm .EI:tlmeted ttntt Amount Action Dale I Prol,.t So. I I 'I Total I • "'t'd, , Pr. QuantitY l~rtre C.."ontrat·t h7 Clan. 
"' .. 
158 , ___ J, W. Co"<----------·1 If' tile mat'l... ____ .,,1'8:: tt. • -:· -~· ---- ~ 
~ ~ ... m~!;'.i:~::::: 1~ ~- ~ a,m.C3 iAPPnd·-- 1·1121 > 
1\l~tt Rawt ....... --f ---· 1&1 l'lltlall II Sb!rlty ••• ---·---0~ F.artll noar. ·---·· t-2,101 tu. ydt. ,m, 17,500.C4 r:ppnd.-1 8-11 rn 
II!Jtt llawk,_ .. __ J- _ 1111 Aabam 'Brid< I; 'llle 1'<> • - lr tO. mat'l .... -..... i7,00A ft. ,OGl f -1 
,. tO. mat'l ..... ··-· a,c:•J tt. .OI'J , a,!OO.u .Apprro,_ e u.n > 
lllltt !lad___ --· tee llmrY Toftt --------·-· .. tile labor._______ 17.050 rt. -077~ -1 
,. Ulo tal>m.- ____ • a.m rt . .011 tr. 
T,-po A lotako. •• • I !S.OO 
Tn>o 11 totab. .• 1 c.ro t,ICI ,ll _,ppr.-.1 .... 0· c.n 
IIOOn•--··-·---~- ...... ' 118 ' lobn Oooo ·------·. • t' t!lo lab<or ..... __ , 11,11:16 ft. .0710 l.t:e.a: ~"'tvl'r"l.. Q 
flo. nn(\. ....... ---·~--- ·--· li8 )lunJ('In & ~ont... _ -· Ora'·.~JI J mJ. haul. IO,&:IJ 4"11, ' '''· .G.;, 1 ::C 
to rut') ~ mJ _ unlt -- .... tiJ7,()u'J U. ,H •Q.t71.&0 ppnd -· 1!·12·el ,:: 
ROt'""'···-··-··-·- __ li8 W ·p , ?A."Dor ........ _ ... -~ ,nra,•l at pit __ ..__ --- - .10 • ·--··-... \ppnt1 ...... 
1 
... f'.fl >-
Dooo~.---······-- ...... _.. J.:U ~ortb Io• a Rrld: A. 'nte Uo... tr tUft mat'l.·-··--· Gn,mt tt .Gl ~ 
I!" tile mat'!... . Tr.<l II ,01<1 l,cs:I.IO Appn-d .... 7· P·n 
!lOon•----·--·-· ----· lSI Robtr\ Jolmsoo ------· r tllo labor........... r.o,m ft. .tu. [ n 
If' Ulo labor. . .• Tr<l rt. .liT 0 
'I7Pt A lotato. .... !:> 15.00 <:: 
1 • Tn>o n lotat._ . .. It !!l.ro a,m m 'PPrnl - • 7 '-11 1:: Boon•------·-- --·--1 Ill w. ~. F11DD--------- ... F.anb euav ..... - .. 4l,n7 ta. 711•. .IJI u.~.10 '.Appnd ..... T· J.n -
lloollf----- ·- ...... , Ill ll>arld I. Oonlt----~ • g~::~ ~ ~.b:.~= ~::~~ ~· 7dt. . :~ &,M 00 ,Apprnt .... T• J-11 ~ 
IIO<>Df.----·--. ---1 '1111 Sortb Wrsum Gra1·t1 Co,-- Grat<l f. o. b, ___ , &,«oO ru. )'1]1. l .llt:i i 0 
Ciraul r. o. h. __ .•. 4,1.?l MJ. J'"d.t. 1.13 U,l:!.i.Gl .. \pt•r,.-d. __ ~ , .. 1-n ~ 
Urtmtr .......................... - ~ .... llankato Con.11trutUon Co ••••• r tile labor~--·---· t..a,t~Gl fL .f9 
•• Ill• labor______ I,!.'D fl. .11 j 
Jl)" tllft lahor............. 2,tflll ft. .I'! 
~~ .. tJI-fo lahor .. _____ • 4r)J ft. .14 
1 
f~:: j~ 1~~:::::::::: ; ::~ &,fl;UO r.\ppml -·1 7 a 11 
Brtmor ....... __ , .... J "" .. .. . Satlonat Clar Worko ....... -.1 r tllo mat'l.. • m.Co(.l It 1 .GM 
tr tJJe n:tat"l •. _ t .ral ft . .Cl'iR 
10" tflo mat'l- _ I,ICoJ rt -Ill I,UU.II ,Appm!,_ 1 7·111·!1 
•r tile mat1 ... .._.......... .f•:tJ It "IJ.« 1 
BfwiD« .. --- •·•·1 • f'eteUODo Sh!f~ &: OUUtbU - ~ r.anh P.Sta'l'. - -•" 810~ nlo .:JU .. , ,C~ • Solid R~ ettaY. _
1 
l.t•J7 a. 'J4s. 1.00 89.&4!. tO APPf"td.- I• •·tl 
Bucl>aoall. _ -- _ 6 1,_ .. W. 0. Spr~----· r tile dralo. • U,T<J It, .ttl l 
I , II" Ule drain. -· 8,10S Ito 11!1 
\
1(1" tlle dral:l ..... - a,r:•• 11. .C! e.m.u 1 AI>P"<I---~»Ili-D 
Baebanoa. -----·1 --' e5. Ed..-ardo II l'ldJljopa. ---- r Ulo labor---··--\ a -'~• ft. .CiCJ I I 8" tile labor- •• •.~;~e ft . 1 .Cil 
111' tile labor.-.. .... t,II'J It 10 
'J7pt A lfltake. •• l U.OO 1 I 
I 
TJP• D lntak•- _ ~ 11.00 1 6,138 Ill .Appr~d ... 11-- 0--!1 
Burh&D&D ........ -..... . . - ···l eo Jobnton Brol. Clay Worb r tOe IDat."l_. fll,i'.J.C ft. l .tO ' I 8" tile mil i -· .. ..... &.r~ ft. .ffl:S 8.8&'!.&\ , \~1,n·d.- n .. T~tl 
Burbaoan .•. _____ •. ' •• I rncl•t,..,.,....., o.mmt TUe ""· J(l" tile mat'l. . ... I,IIUO It -~ 'U.l.W t\pt>rvcl.--\11·18·11 
-·• Vllt..__...... .. 18 
1 
8. D. KcCo•o.--- ..... - Orne! 1 ml. haul .... M'l ru. ydo. .SJ I I : . Oravol ~ ml unit. I<JJ I .IS $11),00 AJ>prvd - , 8-IG·21 ::= 
BuoDa VIola.------ ' 18 llol'lltt A Joba>on- •• _ J:artll. rxnv. • 1. !ro cu. Jdl .m M.OO Appnd.-.· 8-IG-11 0 
liUOtla \'Iota .• ---' - e3 T. :II 'lbO"'"""-··--- r tD• lab<or.-- a,£10 ft. 11 ~ > lotak•• ~-- --·-· 8 10.00 t.li:'A..IO ~pprvd • Z·!S·I1 0 
BueDo Vllta.------ j -l IC. I S<wrU Blod: A Tile Oo.-- ---~tr tile mat"l .... -- -~ El,610 ft ' .m::i t,lli.CS .Appnd -1-tl-11 - Vllt•-----1-- \ • RarmoDd Jlllrl<b ------~· Orurl I ml. bauLc, - a,t>l <D ydt. .GICI I > 1 Oranl % 1111. UD.It.. . . 11.1(U L'. .UII C 6ba~ road --·-· I.SI )II. l ~W 8,f(,<l.S8 Appn<l ... - UHl 0:: 
Butlor--------------1 11 xuo:~ 0111 llrlo\ aDII 'llle <'<>. v til• mat"l........ ~~.~~ lt. .rom • 
I I 
tr tile mat'l .. -.. • 11 r.-z_ ft. .01:1.!3 ~ 
~ :g: :::~:=~=---= I ;:. ::· -~~ I ~ 
8" tile wat'l.-...... ft,liCIJ 11 ,0710 •.0!1.'17 ',\pvn>l .... P 13·:1 :;:3 
Butler ....... -- ... ' 71 Albert Gmtabon --·- .... tf' tlle labvr ..... --. \ll.IJCo ft. .O<HJ I > 
I 
ff' tllo labor. _ ., t,J'(J) II. .<& ' -! 
I . In tatoo . : I BJ.IJI t.ll7 78 A[oprvd... 0 II n 0 
Bcltlor-- _ ---- 71 I 11 .A -Haren.... ._ -••• 
1 
r tile labor. • . .. 11),111!!__ II I .cr. ':.!: 
1 
., .... tile labor-... 1.1ro tt. .ce • 
lata!<,. ·- . ~···--. I~ 11:1.1)3 ._aa.lll ""ppnd.- •· e-U·fl 
Butler- ·----·---\ • • 71 Uttlc <1omt. Co. - .. Earth ex<a~- ... I llll.t:! n 7df. .&1 1 1_ .. II. n<n . __ t,t:.l ru. y s  1 7 ll,f:$.7t Appnd ••• O·li·Sl 
RuUrr. ----- _ !G " •• !latloDal ('Jar \\'or\1 ---·- ·• r tllo mat1 ---~ , U,IH) II. i .~ 'lll8.'1l Appntl .... ,lo-I!J-!1 
nutlor _ .. ------ g; ,_ ... 
1 
0~- lletld - -------· ..... 
1 
'llle baul - ~ . • u,m ft. -- . -·- 10G.JT Awnd.--: t~lS·:t 
JIUllor .. ------- . !G 1 ___ •
1 
". \\' C<.>dntr •• - • . ·-·- II" tllo labor -· • 12,171 rt. .<11 tm.fl' ~pprvcl •• 1-IJ·tl 
Rut lor ··------·. lfi ~--· Uttlc (1oDJt Co.. .. -~ .... Earth exnv. •• --~ lt.il'!:'l ro 711•. .&! t,IOI.:•l .Apprnl ... -: 0-IJ·Il 
Butler •• --------·! 8:1 .... .' vtear Ebll:ls ---·-- •• tf' tlle lab<or.----- 8,tm ft. .01! 1 I · 1:- tllo lahor ••• .--- .... M tt. .13 
lntaktO ........ I IS.OO 711.1.'> AJ•~rrd -· ~ 13·in 
1\utlor.. -------~ BJ ... j :>ollooal ClaY Work• ,. r tile mat'!........... 8,¥1>> ft. I fM I tr Ulo mal'l. -. 1 MIt .llllll 4$!.101 IApprv~ .... 0-11·11 
Butlef.. --· -· -· -·-- 8:1 ..... W )1, nrookt.- -··--- .. ..1 Oranl !. o. ~ •.. _ .. - IO,IHJ r\1. 711•· ' 1.06 I 10.00).00 ·.\i>tontl·-· 7·11 n a "' 
86 
j 
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ltOAJl .U>liiNISTitATION 
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I j I u !l 
El!! i r. 
11 11 li ti 
.:~ .: li 
; ~ .. .. 
: l . ' ! ~­
§ 
i 1 .. __ .. 
a: I 









=~s~c:s~~~~8sesqa: ~g~~t=~• ..s~~~~~=~3~~~~~~~~~ 
11 .: . Ill "II ll e "" 
tit t ~ itt iii 
=== eee ====== e ~ === ~ie=== ==== ====i•e 
:~ti·~~~ ~~ ~~~~·a£~ ~~~~~~2!!~~·ee~§~~~~~~-~~ • ~·~·m· "" ~ ~ i•~ := ~ 5e•" G~·"•~c 
Schedule Xo. Twel'l"e-Contlnuecl 
I I 
1 Projert No. 
I F<d.l Pr.l -·- --- --.--.--------
OowiiJ Co:stractor llcm 
c..-rawford------• --~ 
Dalla~.---····-····· ···-· 
!>all ..... _____________ ------1 
l>ollu •• ___________ "' ·-----
DaJlal ••• - ............... - ----
ltaiiU.--············· -·--·-1 
Dallao •. --··········· --·--1 
Dallal 
nau., ... --·------
oau •••. _ ·-----
I 
0. II. lo:old •• , ___ :_ _____ _ 
sa J. 1'1-awla'lt ···-··········-· 
S3 llr•haUJ .t SltwarL ••• ______ _ 
33 AdeJ Ol17 Produ1·t• Co, ........ .. 
S3 Bert Storr ·····-··-· _ -- • 
1~ J. I'latotnlk ·---········--
1!!-J • h~totWk DroU~n ···-·-
ll)l P<otolnlk Drotben -----···· 
19G: w. ,._ Fl,-nn.. _________ _ 
m D1at.moi1J & Jacoboen...--
I!' tile drlllD·-····-· 
1 
lotat'-! ·-··-- .... 
Gravel 1 mJ. baul..-
GraveJ ~ wl. unit.-.. 
EIITth UC&\ .. , ............. . rr tile mar..·a • .,. ______ • 
rr· tiiP labor ......... _. 
Gravel 1 mJ. haUL-. 
Ora Tel ~ mJ. unJt.-
Gra,·el 1 mi. hanJ -· 
fira-rel Ft'f'tlf!Ded -- .. 
Gra-rf'l ~ mJ. unit __ • 
Gra,.-rl 1 mi. haul -~ 
Gruel \'i ml. unit -· 
F.artb urat". ·--o• lllo labor _____ _ 
~ ~ IaLor .... - ........ 
Dalla~ ••• ----··-.1 ~-1 1.96 • .\del CloT l'rodU<U Co.·--·· 
II" tl!O labor---·-· 
rntat~ ----- - -·-----·· 
Intakes ---·--- -....... 
r tlkt mat1...... __. 
J)., .• , ____ ·----·--
OaviJ .. ----········· O.d•------------D&\'11 ....... _______ .. _. 
Davl•--···-· .. --··-·· 
llera&ur ............ _ ........... . 
n.tatur-~ ~ ... --- --.. . 
Dtrratur .... ...-... --. 
Jlelawaro.. ............... .. 
DeJa ware.-




!r" s.Ue mat'J ... _____ _ 
rl' S. P. mot'l .••• __ _ 
m ~---~ o.-ar.:r A liarr . __ • 
60 ·--- Owelty 4· 1\arr ............ ___ .... ... 
&o ............ Dant.IIJ J.nn1bn Co.·-···· .. _ ... 
60 ........... Da.n.lt'll Lumtwor Co ................. .. 
So ........... , Ottumwa RurJ1l7 A Cont~t, Oo 
Jr IDo labor ••• ·--··· 
V Ulo labor~---·-· 
rr tile mat'l ............. -. 
1z- tile wat'l. ... - ·-···· 
narn ... s ···-·-·····-·· 
•~ .......... 1 ,,, . H. J,ar8oo conn. l.'o, ... __ 
Ou•rtJ rail --~ . --·· 
t~arth UC&\". ----• 
If' tile mat'l ............. -. 
~ til~ mat'l ... - •• - .... 
12:! 
1 
•••••• 1 0. L. llonr:r ••••••• _ •••••••••• 
Jr tile mat'l. ..... _ .. 





'f' tlle Jal>or __ -- --
J:"" t.De Jabor-----t·· 
lotUf'J ~-
s, .. n ~ \\iiAOtl ('cond. C<•··· F.arth (''Ct'A\', ...... . 
· l.onk' R. ex~a,-., ...... 1 
0. S. lllll!t•hun•l ,,. tile IDhor ... _ .___ . 
":!' Ule labor·---·-···· .,,.tile labor.__ _ __ 
Iotalceo -----······ Intake ___ __. 
;sorlb Iowa Jlri<k A Tllo Oo ••• tr olio man .••• -
,.., 1Ue mat-"1 .... - ... --.. 
l<r U!o wal'l ----··1 130 C. P. Cb....,-. ______ !lra<d 1 ml. balll.~ •. 
Orne! !i ml. Wilt-•• 
o. Wotu SODt--------- F.anb ucav. -- --
Paolo~ ···---- --
li:l C. Wolll ~"'·--··--····-· t:artb UtOT ..• 
Panna ·····--· 
Duboquo.. ··-- 17 I'Jramld Jmnbtr Co·--··-· l'om ----- • 
Dubuque.. •• ---··- 17 
Dubuque .. --~----·- ·--
D,Ihuant~-····--· ...... .. 
I 
::::::~::~~:~--~ i li9 S9 
IXl!-16 ... ----·-
SXl!Xl" ...... - .... ~· -
J. J. Leonard ........ - .... - ... -...... Guard ran _ __ . 
147 I R<><klonl llrltk It Tilt C<~ .• -. 0" ono mat'!. ••••• 
8" tilt mat'l . . _ .... 
11,.1111' mot'1 •• 
U7 I llaokato Oontlruellon en ...... (/' lilt~ labor ·-···· 
8'1 lllfl: Jl\hor ... ......... - .. 
1(;- tue Jflhor .. -. ........... .. 
fnt3kr"' .............. .-..... ~ ....... .. 
.Yankato <-"onttrndlon eo .... _ t;• till! ilrafn ............... .. 
rr tile <I rain - ••• 
lntstes ............ -... -. __ 
W. U, f)'firll'D _- ..... - .-..- 6" tile rlraln. ----··· 
tr Ule <lralll.--- • 
l(r tile draln..--
FartttL-- __ _J 50 ·--· Pbel.an ~h!rleJ l'o !ntu .. ---- --· -t:artb a~•". .. 
Rott nnf ... 
Ornfl 1 ml. haul Fa:rotte..------1-··· 
Farette..----··--- · - • FloJd.----··-· -· 
FloJd.---··---···1 
Frllllklln _______ _ 
FrantUo ••••••••••••••• 
1 
_ _ Grani ~ mt. UDJt 
1g I ?.~~:.,!'~ -.t-~.~~~~:::i ~'"~ti! ~~ 
H3 I Dr1nEoll .t Johnwn---· 
.,.. Ill<! dral:l.--
lnhket .... - ...... ·-·i 
£3 1 "bit-tow Conttruttlon (~ ... - .. ,t:t.rth exeav ..... 
Coa('r~e J'IIVltt.« ..... 
4'-1 Jhrrl.tlo~ TralliJKlr_tallon C'o .• rl' Ute mat'!··-·---·1 










'17,003 ('II, )"1111, 
!r'f,lJiftft. 
hj,Ol!f ''· 2-:•,'lttll M1. Jdt,. 
1tl3,1l!UII. 
8,1DJ MI. Jdl, 
8.~· <U. JdJ. 
13,000 u. 
T,liJO cu. r.s.. 
13.8)• u. 























1M,l11!11 ru. )'d~J, 








1e.n.; nJ. '''-'· 
't.l.~li'. 
6.>\~} nl. Jth, 
6:l.ll61 oq. Jdo. 
t, '"' ru. Jib. 
'IU,~ MJ • .Jdj ,_..., 
&7,••--:•l n . ..\1. 
















113.0) tu. JdJ 
7,::7 ru. rcll. 
6.!Gi 111. -,dJ. 
to,SH.!; U. 

















































































18,512 til, 7d•. 
r.s. 7.., .q. ,.~~~. I 
r~.11s 11. 





&:i.U ,\,,pnd.-. "·!3·2.1 
10,51.5.00 ;.-\N•rvd .... 1·17·21 
S2',nli'.2tl 1.Aawnd •••• • · 5·21 
&,3'.'1.00 .\[oprrd .••• 3·1~·21 
7,483.29 ,\rpn·d .••• B·l7·U 
41,376.81 1AN•n'\.l,_. 8·li•2l 
7.~.03 'AI>roi'T<I.--j ll· HI 
5,41(,< .. 00 Apprn!._. 11-111-%1 
18,11:18.00 AJ>pr>'d.-.,11>-21·%1 
5.737 78 IA~pn'd---: G·tl>·%1 
~.V10.60 .\Pr•rrd •••• 1 P·!ll·21 
t.l7.SO ~'PPfTtL--~ 8·30·!1 
S'JIJ,lO Atll'f\"t1. ...... j S·JO-tl 
~::~ ~::~~~::::1 ~::~: 
fJ.fJ76.00 tAPPMitL .. 111· ?-21 
lH, 7:'11 • .0 Apprvd .... ,II·:C·21 
S$1.10 .\pprvd.-•. ll •r.·%1 
I,Q!!I.40 .\pprYd •••• 11l•!ll·fl 
':'·i&V.·I~ 'AI•l'r\''t. ..... , '1· B·tl 
' 
2.H~.l"J _,..\ll(.lr\'11,--~ 'T• ~!:1 
1,711.14 !AJopnd.--~7· 5•11 
B,Uf.l>i Aprnd.--. 7• S·%1 
1~J.~'J·" _.\ppnd.-.ls. !·U 
111,%77.01 J.\pprTd.-.1 %· :-21 
J,lllll.ICJ IAppml._. 10·18·!1 
!,&::l.llo IAl•r•ml.--:10.18•!1 
5,J!:J.~.! ;.\r•J•n-11.-.. 1 o- 7·21 
7.-t17.SSI.,,I(ifVII_ ... J G· 7·1!1 
2J,01 ... S7 -:AJIJ.lf'"'J ...... I 1-o 8·11 
1~.471.07 
1
APPml·-l Jl. 5·11 
~1.8i1U~ 'Appml. •• f·ZS·!I 
<,611.0> APt>nd ... lo- ~.n 
l.OT.I.Ii<) ,.&ppmJ._.,Io- 4•%1' 
a.~.r.o IAJ>pml.--' JI.ID·:J 
m,7m.t.c I·'I'P"tl -· 1-1o-~n 
5, HO.ll.l .\Jtltn'41 .... 1•2H !I 


































l-'chPdule :'l:o Tweh·e-Contlnued 
==-----~ ~ 
('OWJIJ 
Fran tUn .... - .... 
Franklin ... .. 
Franklin .... ..-··· 
Orwor ... . 






GnmdJ .. .. 
Orundr .•••. • 
Orundy.... .. . ... 
Onmd1. 
Outhr10.. ..... -·--··· 
Outi!N-.... ----
Outltrtr ....... - .. 
~lutltrtr.- •. ._ ___ _ 
llalllllton ..... - •• ---. 
llalllllton . . .... ...... . 
llaUIIIton ..... . 
j 
llamnton ••• _ ........ 
1 
Prol«t :So. 
"F..J.1 Pr.l l'ontnrtor Item 
-------- ---
~ ., Xleholson &;: Dlunt .. .--. .... ---··1 il'" tile labor .... ---· 
lntatN ~-- ...... . - - · 
105 1····-- MIIJ~r C(jzutntt'tlon C'orur,an)'. ttr.n:Pt 1_ mi. lltuJI .... 
GrtHI ~ mf. u.oll.-. 
Orurl ~ mi. unlt~--
Htrii'J'IDg JJit ............... . 
100 ~IHitr ConUtatnu·tlun C'OIIlJ•tW)' I c;un•l 1 mi. haul .... . 
Urntl 1J0i: tnl. unit •••• 
GrntJ trU!'IhetJ ........... 
~trfiiJlll'lg J•1t ·-·-~-·1 
'2t E.\', ~Jartlu............ __ ....__ ---1 Earth u.eaY. ----· 
!t · J. ,\ _ J::n-lne ........... ---· ---· tr tOe labor. _ ·-- __ ,.. 
TJ1H" A lntak~----· 
~ B lotal<. ·-· 
~• ' Iowa J"'~ 1o Tile Co • ..---.-·--·1 fl' c:Ue matt. .. ___ .... 
1~ '·-~·- I •• T. \\"kal.-..... - ....... __ ·•-~· tr Ilk lalJOr. !!" Ule labor ______ _ 
,._ B lntalo •....• 
10 .......... 1 ~am lJowftll _ -.--.............. _ ....... f Eartb ~.xra,-. ---··-·-'· 
ltl . ----·: Ju. \\'ftt')rd ~ - .... ·-···--··· -.... ~ tr Ule labor. ___ ... 
I!' ·---·' llonUon <'o· UPf'raUvo t:Jt,·a-1 
tor Oo ... ·-· __ , .•• ,10" 10. mat1.---·-· 
tr 'llco mal'l ........ __ 
t"' tllto mat'l ................. ... 
.a~ L llary ~h·hulun .......... .... .._ -~- .. F.nnh txcal. ·--..... 
t:an-h t'Xt'aY. • .......... .. 
F.art-h exn\' ........... _ 
~~I ct~rlt. J(l''''""n ·····--~-·- ·-.I:.~~~~. i:~;: ... ::::::: 
R" me labor ........ _ ..... .. 
t:;• til~ labor.-.......... . 
lntakt1t -·----·-······ 
lntak~ ............... --·-· 
·~ I F.ngf~ ,,,e • FUt'l en ........ _ .. ~ I (I' me mat'l ..... ---· Jot' tnc Jnat"J, .. ____ _ 
15 .. tJle mat"l ... - ..... ·-· 
-·~·-- 1&3 j Wllltr ConllMIC'tlun Cn •. ,. firavt>l 1_ mJ. haul _
1 





P. P. 'J'ratfr ....... --.-. . ............ I \\'ou~n win> ..... .-- .. . 
Standard Hrld.Jct!t l~o ... ---. • h12-ld __ 
Wld:ham Dr. "Pipe Co.-... 
E. E. Uolbroot .. , .. , _____ __ 
1; I L. E. RoiiJoo ...... --· ·----
;9 P. E. SbUI'&rt.-........................ .. 
79, 0. C. Kah1tr---------
l'otJI• --------·' -· 
nar~rs . -·-- _. 
nuant rail ............. ·-· 
lata'ktt ·--··---· -· 
F.anb txcar. ·-··-· 
r tlo labor ....... ---, ~ t:lt labor.------
l!l"' til• labor-----· 
1"nle .A iotaL"' .. --·· 
79 I ~atlonal Se•tr l'lllt t'o •. I;::>"~.~.~~~~~:::=-:: 
<' t~t tnat'l ..... .,.__ .. ·-
llamllton ... --....... 1 ---· 
Ill" Ule mat'! .... ___ _ 
1Z" W• mat'l .... , ••. I 7111 ll""t)' 1'tKI'I 
llamlltun 
JlamJitun .. . 
Hamfltun . . .. 
llantO<t. ______ _ 
llalltO<'t ·-- _ 
llaoro<t ... .. 




~, t l~~o mat'l ........... _ .... .. 
li"' r lfl' mat'l. ...... - ........ . , 
~ t:lt mat'l. ................ ... 
ti" tll4.' mat'l.~-·--··· 
tr' S. P. mat'! ...... .. 
'i'J c. A. llrt'Mttr ..... ____ , ..... -- 1'2" tilt llh()r ---·-..--. -r rll~ lahor ______ ,. __ 
(}• tl~ labor ·-- _ 
faf!:~r·_:~_:-::-::.. 
I Jn tak~ --·----···· i'P J • ..\.. Dunktl. ---·-· .-.-........ F.artb exra'f'. -----!00 .\. R. Do.-----··--·-· lira-rei 1 mJ. haul._. 
Grn•l ~mi. una_. 
Gra'ftl ~ ml. aruL ...... 
Rlmltutlf'tl & TruboD~--· ... Eanb UUt'. --·--
Hentd f"-(•DJt. o.-.·--··--· F.antl txca,-. -----· 
Oonmte pa,·tnc ···-· Otr . ___ , Pktu• En(ID«rlntil .. Co•· 
'tnlttiOD l.".o. •·-•· --· ·-• F.artb fXtal'. ---·---·· 
"' ···-·i A.Ddt'f'W Stlton ·-············· Canertt4" fll\-lnc ........ 1 
I 
, fl- Ule drain, ___ .. 1 
'<' tile drain..... _ 
lfr Ule drain ____ ......... 
lntokf'l ----------
Total 
l:ottmat .. J l t !alt 
1 
Amount Mtlon ~ Dat• 
QuanUtJ' I'll"' l Cootr .. t by Oom. I 
-·----~-
&1,11:. lt. .13'.lS ' 
l:'i 35.00 7 .605.!!4 .. \PI•r\'d,_. 1• 6·!1 
U,h.'W MI. )'11!1:, .33 1 
~.trJI• u. .n 4".1::. 1'. .10 I 
2,:111(1 ('U. )'IIJ. .·z.; 12,100.92 Al'llfl"t.l -· 0·24 ·21 
.;,':~~~' [U. yt1•. :~~ 1 
~:t~ ~~!: ~:::: :~ ~ 15,5)!J 15. ~\l•l•t\'d -·' 0·!4·21 
&a,2:!Li ru. JtJt. .UI6 ; 20,7J1.53 \ppr.·~•·-· S-81-:1 
111/,fr.:J lt. ,lt;S I I 
t'J ft, S),(;l_l . I 
a Xl.ro 6,m.i1 :.-\rJPf\'rt,_., S·Sl·tl 
111/,0::J fl. .or.D I,Ctl.!l .\I'Pn·<l.-.
1 
4· 2·!1 
r.s:u fl. .<115 
tJl8'J fl. , 






:M.r.r_G tu, yrll, 










































!,~, C'U. J'dJ 




t,~C"U. ,. •••• 
M.~.4 IQ )'d-8, 






























































tlll.&'l APron-d •••• 10.17 ·!I 
I,;.:Q,r;.; o\ppn-d.-lo-17·:1 
-4~ •. (! APt•nd,_.:l0·17•tt 
83!.~ AIIJ•rt''l.--•11· G·21 
52,!)-J7,31) _ \JIJir\'d,-- (]. 7•2J 
, T,u.!LOIII ll't•rvd .... l 6-13·!1 
I ·e,Olfl.£11 · IPPI'l'd -· 7 ~~·21 
.R.~l.t••I.AN)"''·-~- ·•·l~·n 
1. 1.3:),06 ,\J•(In'd ....... 10. 4-21 
Q,t21 .m ·'''P"d ... - tt).. S·tt 
5,$.10.00 AIJPrTtl 10· S.tt 
2,3!0.()'1 API•rvtl •••• 1!0· 11-!1 





AI•Pml ... IO·U·21 
I 
3.87'Z.07 Ll1•rr·vd B·fll e1 
4,016.~ :AI'I'J'l"l.- ~-IIG-!1 
~.C.C...!;> :Arrn-d._, •·19·!1 
t:!,81U6 1.\pprrd,_. tfl.t:;.SJ 
i't'...S.21 APJ·m1·-· J) &oft 
!:G,G$1.311 Appn<l .... 1·16-SI 
150,<61.17 IAPvn-<1 .... 11·21·~1 
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tlio!J ..... t .\f•J•n··i·--1 7·22·!1 
Jq,coo_,;-., ppnd._ 9 -!S-'21 
us,tm'.7' \At•r•rnt .. •. H)-liJ-tl 

































1.11 •• • 
t.m.oo .\JII•n•l. - - S·t~·tt 
6,876.91 Appn·d·-- 6·21-ft 
t ,!lls.ro 1Appn·d ... .l 4•1!>-!1 
t.m.!J) 4\N•rvd ...... 6·23·2.1 
i 
, •• ~W"'·- 5·20·ft 
!.111>.111 ApprTd .... 5· ~-ft 
1100 10 Appl'T<I. -- 4•11·!1 
l.m.OII PPI'Td .... 7· 8-ll 
11.801.60 Appl'Td .... 1·2!·!1 
811.085.88 Appn-d._ 10-18-11 
'IV.IIIt.20 Appm .... ,10-18·11 
81.83!.1111 Appn<f.-~10·18-11 
•.~.'I! :.\ppn·d---1 ' · a.n 
N,n>.ll> ,Appn-d._ . I · 8·!1 
3.2W.S8 :APPI'Td .... l 8·~·21 
t.tlli.08 !APPI'Td .... r ·14·2l 1,8111.60 e\-Pt>l'Td.-. 7·11 ·21 
t.537, i8 
1
APJ•nd ·- 3· 1·21 



































S~bedul~ No. Twelve-Conrlnut'd 
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Hlnrr 
~~. - --·-1 
atorr .... .. 
IIOQ. --~ . 
..... --J 
A &orr ... ..... I 
8lOfJ - ... _ ..... I 
.... 
0. W. ('oodoo..-
(,_ P. Rrc.a. 
1"- K. )laU.otl 





Ford • , _.,..,. ·-· ~ .,,. taoor. ---·-
a ,lolm \\~a!kft' - -~--- -· Wfo labor---~ 
• Bl1IDt!' II Ualblnt •U.·--- to.- labor------
e: J. Kelboonl .... - --·- tOe labor... -~-«: Pa-17 hU' .:.. ______ _ ~labor.-------
1'1 -- ..: .. t:.ltf UOIUt.nltUOA \JUI· -- IG'.:;d \; ';d, ;;;-.:~I 
Grlnt ~ -~ aaiL-. 
n I_ ,' :llaoro .. ~:olt!l Gr11Td Co.~~~ ........... --··· 
n I ~ Ud a., Proctarts eo. -- _ c'!; ~:~::.==~ 
n --~ J . T. ,.,.,..,_ .. ----· ~ !~ ~~·- - -I 
,., Dunltlb.r~u a ~fttoa.. ·-· :!: ~~ ~~!~·- "---···1 
,-,: .. -·IV- t:. )I•Ultoa . . -- ·I! !!~ !~~~ ----·-1 
··-. Ta""' -- ---- Ptk:-.GD - ~r\n oil Gm:lther. 'Eua-r-aLiun. 
'rota' 
AIDOW:I.t I ··-bJ \.'om. t>ato -
,,ppntl,_.__ •· 7 -tJ 
•• .\.Hn"d--c 1!1· S-D 
l .... , 10.n t.cm.u Appnd -·6-6-tt 
""· ·"' J!b .... lU,tm.U A£Jpf111.-. __ t-12·:1. 
..... , .toll 
Jet.. ·"-' 
11,01 ...... 1.4~) ... ,\ppnd •. ; •. 15·11 
:::·, J6Lid ,-\ppn-•1. .... ~: J.J0-11 I 
·'"' tM.~ IAI•('M"•I -·1 I· l·tl ,! U >:f 
•• _ .. -G+ '117 ,1(1 AI•Pn"d •. l·lQ-11 
rr.cr.:-• n. I 1.10 rod t.n.n ~""m'-~ •·II '10,(11'1 fl. l.lD tod, l,flt.OO """4-- I• HI 
'C),CI-.-, fl. I 0'.1.111 , 1 rn.• Pfl"d.- t·JO.Il M,(I"O'ft. 1 11 rod t.tlt.oo ppnt~... . • a-m 
f,J(O fl. 1 •• rodJ 110.57 Appnod, •. r%· 1·-10 
S,fi.IJtu ""'· 
.... 
'11,010 ru. r¢t. .G .,.J>Il, II (PPml• - t-IJ·II 
u.cu .-u. Jd:s, .OS I a,r.itC1 11lo I 
15,f".ll0 .. ~ "·"""" 1........ .. &·l!l·ll f,r.oa cu. r41. IMGo I 
J,IJI s.to ~ •,tn.ao I Appn-4,_.; .. .._n 
•.~tettt. 001 
Uo~tt. on 
t-,M:i u. "'" I oi,M'l It, .. ~no ID ..... .., t,t(JI.lt A-.-·, 1-lt-11 
•• till.~ ft. I ,t~r,~ 
11-.t:ltlt 
I -·~ 6,11'fttl. ·"' •. co u. ,W t;I:Jit, IJf5 I 
Wit. "'' .. tf.Vl .. U.IIO ..... Q') PP"'-'····: •t&oll 
;fr.,ITS ft, (I'.A'I 
I C.l ft. ol::i 
'I!I:Jift. ,Sl~ 
@110ft. fl .... ..,. PPmS·-· j 1•11·1:1 
1'1,11:\t,. '"' I CEil fl. 117 tf __ lft , 
I ·"' I I!J••n. ,.., 
JI,(IJ 
~ ,.,{II •.t»n-.118 ,\,~r.-d ..... .-: I 1·11 
Jd•· .11.1 .u a,m.ao "~""P"d, . -1 •· t·t• 
""'· 171 .~:rr:~:; ;!~~~:····1 t..;:;~ yda. •• c--o ... 
II 
10 
• •• CI) I t.m.• ~·--~ 'f·SS-tl 
Jl,c;.QC'Q, Feb ' • 10,0!).10 ppn-d. ... T 11-tl 
0 
"" > 
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E?tih 
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Boclmal«< 17111& ...:=. E Qaul tr 'llee ~ ..,. eo. . 
•.• .a..... .• 
1,0'11'.... ... ...... ·--: 
• .. ft. .. 
7·11·11 
!!! .J I 
• ---· ... ;t f:b .:::":Z..;:-:::: ........ .... __ ...._, ______ _• . r UJt -n .. ______ _ 
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'. . ..... :;,:-=~--==: 
~ llaanl nil -------
4 w:=- 0 __ • =--===' . o.-...._.. Oo._ ..... ..,_ __ _ 
It 4J, 1.. ~ ~ ==-.::.:=:. 
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1... 1.10 
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--- 17 •• 00 
lliiWIMl..-a.....- • ..,___ -..a. ·-r;a.;-."1:"., • 11111'1.---· ..., 11. .118 • · , ' ' .. = ....,____ I.- ft. .17 
~
Ai:,.~ .. ....,_____ -ft. .D .,... . . == __ •.moa. ,.... .m 
. ,;_v ---· ......... Jdo, •• 
~-.. :":~.:..--= :::;:: ,..._ :~~~ 
• .... -"~·---· 1,710 ft. .1111 
:ll"t8llllll'l.-- •a. .to 
~ • 11 ••• 
.......... -•• =,·=-· !:Oih-==1 .- .... ·~ ,.... . ... . . JIIil( ..... U;' ....__ ... .._ •
... ....._ II' ... U. .11 - ,, .... ,.... .• - ----· ---- ..... ft. ----· ---· ....... ,.... --. =--· .... ft. ..., • --· ... ft. .11 
., .... -~ ..... ---ilfl .. ------· ,.,. ft. • .. .. .. Jlllolr---- ... ft. .JD 
fiMIDII ---- • • •• 
..,.._ --·---- t JD.OD 
'FR'P•-p ~,,~, ~~----
ftl···~ ~ 0.8.~ ; i !'-!'• .. 
:l..:·.tiJ-.. . ':"' 
·---~--1'··11 a.tu.• ·- 1·1!-21 1.•.• _.,s,_ n-•11 
••••• .... 11•:111·11 
••••• ... U·lt-• 
1, •• 1f ---~U-J0-10 
1 .... "-"'·-· l·lt·ll 
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"·"'·" ·-· 1·11·11 
1,D.I't ~· ·--~7·D·I1 
J ••• oo ·-· 1-10-11 
l,tDO.OO ~--· JO.ll-11 
l,lllt.GI IAPJI!n'l .... l e-a-11 
1, •• 1111 !.l~~Dm.--1 1-D·II 
IO,em.OJ l,lppml .... l 1-D·!l 
·~·i···l~·· a.•.• Appmt.-,U·17·• U,IU.IO .... S·U·!l 1,811.110 Appnd. __ 7·18-11 
1,111.10 ·--'10-10·11 
.. _., -M---rO.J0-11 
....... .. .... 11·11 
l,fii.IO Appml .... 1-11-11 
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.. tOt ------ .. ft. .11 
-------........_ ____ _ 
.....__ ______ _ 
;=: - --
pm --· 
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. ~ ...... 
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_____________ , .... 1 ... ..___ .. ,. •• - ·'· 
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r tile l8bor----- •·• n. ·• - -------- . ..., 
rtllt..a'l .. -- •·•a. M 
- ..a'!. ·---· ••••• .... .. -...... ---------- ·--- ... en..e· ..._., ----· •.aoo •· ,... .a 
Gnftl' l ·a · ...,.___ ll.lllw.-. ·• .,......... ....... • •• u. • 
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Schedule 1\o. Twelve-Continued 
1 :roJ~~-~ 
F«<.l l'r. 
Cootrartor ll•m Count,. I Total ~~ E~tlmat«J I UnJt Amou:Jt .vttoa Date VUantJtJ Prfte Contract by Gom. 
'fl:arrl r&ll .......... ... Uatfl ... _ • __ _ 
\\'lnoeba~ro ............. _ .. _ 
WfnnrbaKo ................... .. 
21 L. U. ~lotllll.--·············· 
So • ........ Chr1t~~ Jf'uto~n ... ------... -·· 
~.lfiO U. ,33-j t.an.r,.J Arwrv1l. ... 1 D-2-1·21 
tfl 11,nn 'r.i7,QO A,•pn·•J ...... 1ft- 1·21 
Wloncllaao.--·----
Wlnntbal'u .. ----··-
s> I······ L. H. ~larvlll'".--····-··-· 
- -· 1!0 lla.oon <~tr llrfrt & TIJo> Co .•• 
Gt:ard rail ...... ... 
;;rUle mat'l. ..... ··--· 
•. ~ tt. .Sl.j. .... ~.50 \lllit\"tl ...... 9·%3·21 
!Zl.G lt. .01:::1 
6.100 It .mr., 
f(O ft. .u 
\'l"lwlobaco ••• ----- I ----1 1:0 I .\. (".u<labl ·-------·--·-· 
8" Ill• matl. .....• 
lil' Ill• man-· ·--
1!" t~:t mat1 .... .. --~ 
6"' tllo labor . --
ItO II. .IS 
1~.?;;:> It, .OG7 
\'l"lwlabt.t. ____ _ 
\'l"lnnfthlet. ______ _ 






Woodbur.r ............. ....... . 
Woodburr ••••••••• __ 
Woodbury·----·--· 
Woodbury ..... ·-~··---
Ull, ••• _., Snrtb lou Drl<t and Tile Co. 





ShlJ'man C'tmstructton C'o ....... 
o. Sylf'Htl'r ........... --.-···-· 
('. F. O.tL. . ------·--· 
U Sfmp~ ,..tODt" (~·------
.5 RJ~r .SJou-,; Oranl Co •••• ____ _ 
45 Lollara Ora>rl Co •• _ ·---
45 0. F. LYtle •••••.•.••• ____ _ 
13 C. F. LJtlt.------
,1 
4' I (.'. II'. J.Ytl•.---·········· 
78 1 •••••• 1 e. II'. Lrtlo 
fr til• labor.··-······ 
11•·· tile lahm ....... .. 
I!" life lall1lr ..... . 
rntakt'9 -------
rntakf'! ------ -rr tDf" mat'l ....... ____ ~ 
1:r Ilk! mu•1 _ --·· --
fr t.Uto labor _ ~~ .-­
lr tile labur .. _ ......... 
lntak~ ....... _ .. _ .. 
lnaakts --···-········ 
f.a·th rxraL •. 
I..Hol"f!! R. eXt'''''···--
S.::IIa.l R. fXt"l\' •. 
Guud rail ... __ _ 
F..xtal'ation .. ----· 




F.xtl\\'ltlon .. .. --
Dnttcr~te P&\'lnll ..... __ 
Jnt•kf'11; ---·······-· 
l:xtlt'atlon ............. .. 




6,7ilf1 ft .«l1 
,,'() tt ' ,(t(t7 
)Jn ft. .o;,, 
1 ~.On 
otS %2.···~-,, 
v..v.-8 11 ' .t>:;t 
Gi'1 II. 1 .211 
~.roo II. I .Ull 
£o<t It 0 .12 
:J !..~.on 
• ~ ... oo 
H'?,7t!A fU~ 7tlt. .-4.1 
fi,ff.U MI. Y•lt. 1,'20 
lll,511 ("'I. Jdt. Z.•.•i 
1S,!t'_•}ft _ .H 
s.i,o-·~ ,., r•lt. .1~ s•• ton !.4 •1 
J/l o ton 1.zn 
2.ttn Mn .4"' 
2,tnl ton 1.21 
8.117 t"U. $'tl•. 1.12 
37,73.'\,? Sq . J'cl~. :>l.R7 
21 ]ft'),OO 
27 ·'"' m T•l•. I 1.1~ a.on.• oq. )"do. s.ou 
S4 100.1 1-" 
10.~1 ru. r•h 1.1! 
L~. i9t.ll IQ. 1th 3.67 
!:.! 100.00 
I 
r,n.\·.uon . . ..... · t'J.-::!0 t·u -. ,.,. I 1 . • , 
Cottn;t<l t•a,·IDI ....... la:!,J!n.'! tq, J•_b. a.r. 
1C,.. t~ drain ... -_.._. 0) u. t.w 
lnt&kN ·--· 16 . 111)1,00 
lt" en~ d.ra!D............... fiJ tt 1.~ 
1 llallkco ·-··- __ ___ t <IQ.OO 
":orth ........................... ll3t ·-··· J. A. f\unll:<"l.-----······· ..... t'n!.!h gTa1·rl ....... -..... 1!,(..11 tu. ~- \ .40.· 
"orth ................. __ 13t 1 ............. 1 J. A. Jhaukt'l... .. .......... Unu·l 1 ml haul U,r.&l t'\1, y..U. .3'J . Cirnel '" J11l, unU ... 39,'250 U .to 
\\'ortb ...... -----·~··· 1~ ........ ~ J.oufJ )Joe ···-- - -~·· --· r till· Jsbnt .. ·- it1,136 ft. .10 
a r;.t!r~1:!=r:~:.~:~:: ··~ ~L :~; 
• rnukH _ .... -··-- 13 z:j.f)l 
• ----~lU ·-·· .SaUonal l"'la7 Worts,.... --- r t11t' mal'l ..... ---· &G,\36 ft. .&.» r en~ mat'lh_____ ... c::e ft la::i 
tr on~ man .••• --- ~o It ·"" 
Worth. .... .... l:U -·~ .r. A. Dunkf'1 ....................... •~'ra,·ation ........... .-. ~.;~ Ml, y,l~. --'" 
Worth.. H ............. • .. UIJ \t uon Clty urtct & Tl~ Co •• fr Ulc mat'1................. 55,617 fl .0.\l 
, tr Wt> mat'l ...... --. '"'·"'_,_. ft. .nu 
Wortb. 
, If' tne rnat'l.................. 1il,S28 ft. .4\1.1 
tr tt!c- mat'l ...... --... 62,-f)IJ ft . .0&7 
A- tile- met'l ... -----. .c. -:-·:-aJ ft. J .J.'In 
F' lllc mat1 ...... ---· l.~ 'ft. .04& 
~ tile mat"l.----· 1,1•• -~ ft. .('='.& 
1at X C. Jfbttn - ~- __ _... .. _ ~ llk'o lato(lr.--·--· ~.~o fl. .r:w s- lilt~ labor. .... .......... l,Oo-' ft . .OP worth ••••••••••••• __ I ... 
Worth ••• ____ --1···-·1 1~1 W. C'cu: ~ 
1\"rllr!lt ••••• ----···-
Wricht ••••••••••••••••• l 
I 
1t : F.. R. e'amdrn 
JG I w. A. l!rraru•-
Jnt11ke~~t ---··-········ J'! 15.u,J 
tt' Ut~ labnr ... _ .. .. 1~,n:tl ft. .075 
fl" tilt.- labor ..... -...... 8,';1)) fl . .0!1 
lntak~ - ·-· . _. I ~.00 
lntakfe ·--···-···· ·· 14 '!5.(;) 
If" l.i~ labor t:;,taG ft .ft:'! 
I 
I<" tiko labor... •••• I.Un lt. .1o 
J(l"' tile labor . 1.£> o'l fl .15 
lntAkH .. __ .• __ Iii I 2l.•:() 
&• tile mat'l. ..... 1 tJ.~ll·n ft, .fl7'! 
Ht' tfl~" mat"l ... ..... l,()fJ") fl. .HPJ 
8,Ji5.(Jr0:· 1 .\ppnd.-... 10· .. ·tl 
8,50l.{oroi AN:JU•J.- ... 10.12·21 
t,f6.1.Cii:S Arpnd, __ 1·1!-~t 
4,646.10 1.\pl'rnl ,_. '1·12·21 
at,013.!1 J•pr-rd, __ 7·1Z·l1 
,.~.•it.(W) \wrv•l .. _ ;.:;:r.n 
6,91S.f•-l \ppntl,_ lf>-Sl·!l 
1.1••_,,,00 pprnt ...... S.Jl-:t 
1
1.600.00 N•rT•I .••• i-!7-21 
S,l€0.00 AJ"'flr\·•1.-. ri-23·21 
uo.~.bi \rr•n·.t ..... l1!·2'i·20 
~.w.m 1"\ppnd.. 'tz.~-!0 
I 
to!l,tlt.M o\pJit\'d .~ .. ~ 'u.r,-,20 
1U,1SO.!·I .Aprnd.--1!!·17·20 
I ~:::: 1:::~::::: - ~·:::: 
1.111!7.U 1..\ppnd.-- s-to-!1 . 
S.(:'(I.SI .\p(on·~·-.1 1·11·!1 
!!1.1(1:1.44 1Art·n··l.-.l a.u.n 
D •• !lU.SI IAPP<Td.-- 8·2:>-!1 
•.003.20 iAr•r·n·d 8-!5-!1 
,113. u . ,\pprTd.- 8·!$.!1 
ll.t:n.&li AN•rv~ ••• I 8·!1·!1 
S.M.•.<;< 1.\vpr<tl .• l &-lll-!t 
4t,(>.)I.Q App"d .•••. ~ <-21 I 
'~ tile nlat'J. ... ~ ... __ + St.IW:ti rt. .1'1:'3 
Wrirbt. _ ---·---- ~ 19 'WIMJ k SoDJ.------ F'..x~at>atlon -----··--· 107.oc:i ~~. 7&1. .3' 
II" tile mat'L _ --~ 1.1~1 II . .lin 
Wricht ·····-···-~ ·-·- I~ II. C. \\._. - _ Gra .. l I mi. haul. _ 6.!'ro tu. ydJ. .50 Oranl '0 mi. unit.-. S.c:l8 l' .IS • • SU.OI APPI"T•I --1 0.!3-tl Wrl~ht . .•••••.••••••••• 1 I Cll f'onr-n A:l_ \\b)-te... ·- .... ~· ... oram mat'l. --- · • .• 5,@[13 tu ,.,b, ·'? t,SCG.t(l .Appu~t _ _ O.!.'l·tl 
\\riRht.................... ..... ....... ttl 11. r \\hn. - -..=::::=..- ~r::_~lt ... -- ----... -f 2!i .!--::--·-·--·~'ppr1'11 ~21 


































SCHJIDUI& NO. THIRTEJ:l'! 






I 1= --------·---·-j'' •· Wldt&.----------------~ tile labor......... 1.818.2 rodl ' 1.00 ..._ - - -- - _, OJu l'lodaeS Oo -- -- r mat.rlal .. . 4,000 u. t.ee 
tr tllf material...... a,ooo n. U.le 
.....__ .... 11:. B. Blrdllll..----------·---- !lra .. unc -----···· ---·-------- lie aa.Jd. 
-----~------- o. LMIDQ' ............................ or..-.. • ............. ------·----·--ate..,, Jd, 
t1ra,f'J ···-···------ --··--·-.. ··-···-.. l4c 111111 ..______________ 11. JloodJ ............................ Gra.-.ttnc ------- a.ooo m. Jda, .., 
-----------------~'WeD- Broe ....................... Oravolln&" ........... ................... 41-1"' .._, _____________ !Cello DIIMI ............................ ur drain ............ • rt. lie 
,. drain . .. . . .... ... '1011 n. .. 
r drain ............ 1,710 rt. _, 
r t1ra1n ............ 1,100 n. 1ee 
latatfto ............. 4 17.00 
--------··---------.J"-- Broe. --------'=~,;--:::::::: .,,cJ :: =: u.:., 
lsea .. lloo ----- 8.174 ou. )'do. • 
E-Yalloo ......... '1011 ou. Jda, !.110 
Dea .. lloll ......... '1'1! .., • yrlo. I .110 Ouleii..-------···----JL. J. BldllrL----------- -Yatlon ......... 11,000 eu. Jda, 14.08e 
Olno GGIIID-................... I. 11'. OoL .......... -------· r lilt lal>or.......... 17,000 lt. Te 
12" lilt labor------- ft It. lit 
Gila....,_ ___________ ........ OauC. Oo--------- - .. - ......... 18,1!1 .... Jdo. 88o 
• Gran! ... Ul ·--·---· 18,100 .... ydo. Me 
Gran! baal -----·-- .................... u.s. 11111&.---------------1 ..... uoll ,._ _______________ ,.lilt labor ........... 1,100 n. 8e 
,. till labor .......... 11,11111 11. ae 
\" lilt lal>or.......... 1,000 11. 8e == ________ ,.........,. llrllll IIDII 'Ia. Oo--- 'n1t mallrlal ............................ -------
-----------·--· .......,_ uoll ..,......_ ____ .,.. lilt labor.......... 1.:100 lt." 8e 
r lilt labor.......... !l,lriO rt. Ue 
'I" till labor.-----· 4:10 11. 7.7e ....._ __________ ja, 0 • ......._ _________ r lilt labor.......... 1,000 n. 8e 
,. till lal>or------· 8,4111 rt. 8e 
,. lilt labor------ s.a "· 7.1e 
II t:J '_, -------P· •· -------------·:: = ::::::: ~:= ::: --a;·--· 
Dtlta 
1,811.!0 l'l.pprvd.-13-15-21 
1,101.00 Apprvd .... HWI 
Appnd.... 6-!f-~1 
6-24-tl 
1,8110.00 App"d·-· 7 Qo 21 
11,100.00 Appnd, ... 7- ~u 
I 
J 
1,011.78 Apprvd ... .111-1~21 
14,1117.1111 ~pprvd .... ,fCII-31 
6,lll8.11l Appnd .... 8-al-'111 
1, •. 00 ppnd .... ' S.IG-21 
!0,15M.216 fAppn·d .... 7· 7·21 
•• 484.00 rppf\'d .... ~!WI 
8,040.00 Appml. -- 7 • 8-21 
2.10ii,M Apprvd,_,l ~L1-tl 
006.00 :.\pprm .... 11-1:1-:1 
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CHAPTER VII 
Department of Road Design 
• 
,.,..UJ111lUtl')'• 
l'r~,·iou,; to 1~121 tlll' totul milca1;e n! pl'imllt'Y rot11l 5111'\"t'Y" 
wa• 2.~>!'-1 nulo•s. I lut•iu~o: tht• 19::!1 Hll~on sttn "Y" Wt!l"t' madr 011 
J,OO:'i milt"', hnngiug t lot• gran•l In tal tnil••ugt• of a;urn·~ 1< uu tlw 
prunary road S>Blf'llt til :J,&htl, til' npproXiUIUl<'l~ iJJ J•Cr t•rnt ilf 
the total ~talc primury road sylil••m. l'rt,,.>ns to 1!1:!1 plans had 
bc!'u (~mplo•t<'d for l,iG~ nulo-.... D.Jrin~: 1'121 plans ncr!' pre--
pnred for 1,4:J5, loringing the ~:rnnd total of milrngc of Jllnn,<; 
prrpur<'d to 8,223 miles. Tl>e 1921 "ur..-cy nnlrag·· \\ oultl ro•nch 
thn·<' and one-half tiutes neroliS J,.wa on the ~wux C'Jtj Dubuque 
,\ir };il•t' and tlw 1~1:!1 plun tnill'U~t! would t'O\ ct· th1s SIIIIIC air 
lim• di~IUII•'C :fivt• tiniPS. lu mltlition 10 tht• 11lnn lllllt II!,;C olhu\"t 
in<lirated tltt• clquu·tmrnt l'hcl'kPrl ami (l(IIH'n\'Ctl plans fur :.lG:I.J, 
milt•' ~ubmitl<'cl h~· <•nuut.' •·n,.riu<•Prs fn1· o·nuJtly and tuWIIJShir• 
road work. 
ouu.,. 
The duties of the tlcpnrlnll'nl are tn make all road sur\'t)S a11d 
road plans for th" impru\·<•meut of the pncnary roaol system nucl 
to cheek and 11pprO''<' all county nnd township road plans sub-
mitted b~· the county cnj!'itJI'••rs. 
The survey force is n•·=rily somewhat <'lnstie and iR in-
creased or •ll'•·r!'uscd to ~>llit II••· neech of the progrnm. .\s thl' 
1!):?1 scnson u.J,•nn•·•·d it was four11l dr-iruhle to iurrl'ns•• th•· "ur-
\'CY prngram sn th11t nt th•• ..Joso• of tht• St'll•nn tlt~•rt• wer<' 111 work 
lhirli'CII purti!'fl nf HC\'1"11 IIICil t'llt•h UUd titre~ p·11tio•~ nf four JIII•IJ 
o•al'h. Th•• !<\11'\'t•y m•·n wnrk und•·r tht• •lil'£•ct l>lllll'n'i"inn ol" the 
olistri<•l <'IIJtiiH·<•r. ulthnugh t ht•y arc tinnll~ ht•ld re~pnJJSihlt• tn 
this d(•partmcnt. 
The sur..-ey work li•) carrie•! nut during th<' 1920 li•'uson prnvl!d 
tn be '"Crf Sllltsfactnry 811<1 it WllS ueeidrti 10 COillilllh' the 1'12() 
party or~eanization. 
As i11 the pre\;ons ~ear whenever it wns founol n• ces ary tn 
make use of the county engineering orgamzntions JIBY rolls and 
•·xpetL~es of suel1 parties were J!Bitl by the llis;:lt\\'PY Oommis.<~i<•n 
.. IOWA 8TA.T8 RIOBWA.'I OOMKI8810N 
'fte plu lone ia handled on tbe equad a,.tem. In the aentral 
of!ice eaoh IIJUd eouiata of from two to tlve men, one of whom, 
the llq1lad elaief, ia napolllible to tb• head of tbe depar,meDt for 
.u. wort eeipecl to tbe eqaad. Ia the diatriet offices the m. 
tltet I'OU • ...._, well'kiq aDder the district engineer, is n-..-.,a. ,_ t11e ....,..tta ot p~aa. T~aroqh the II1IJIUIUII' 
.,.... tlae cliiiiW fane ia ...U, tb ... beiDc in moat euea oD17 
ODe or two ...,_ t. tile dlliper. 
At tM .... ol till lllcl - aeh IMD OD the mney and. 
co...traet~oa Ja to keep to eomplete tile 
..,._,,". -•·,lllillil• an .. vecl tD their reapeetive 
611NIIIIIII OD At plaD work anti! the teld 
o•.a'I'IDDNT OJ' ROAD DBSIQN 
....,.. 
Prior to Dea_.e 1920, 8Ul'Ve78 had been completed on 
l,fiM mDea of tbe prialar7 road a,yatem. During the 192lii8UOD 
aarveya wve ooaapletecl on seventy-IIi% projects for a total of 
886.85 aailee (He Schedule No. 16) and 81JI'Velll were bepn bot 
not completed on twelve projecta, totaJing 248.8 .... (see Sahecl-
ale No. 17) , of which 152.a miles were eo~ The total 
.Weep of primary roads aorveyecl dorinc ~ 1,006 .0... 
~ .......... 
Prior to DeoeiDber 1, 1920, plalll had 'been oompleted for t; • 
.u.. DariDc tm plaM were eompleted for 1,466 ~ ~ 
IIIIth crand total of ..... eompletecl OD tile ~ IO!Iflfp 
t. to 8,8 .U... (See Sehedale No. 18.) ~~~.,.._ 
ht aot ..-pleted oa fortyc proJMta. totalmtliiiO illlll of 
w11ieJ1 -.1 milee were eompleted (1ce Selledole trrO;D). 
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SCHEDULII: NO. NINETEEN 
fW)I111111'1 Oil WHICH PLA.'IW ~ BIIOVW BUT liOT OOIIIPLIIniD DCJIIIIIO -
('ou ,,. Pn>J .. Illo. Total~ 
PliO AI: tO At 
PIOA Ul ]0. 
IPilB 10 18 m 10 •• 11'17 l.ll 1 I .. 110 11r 
PlJI It It ,.cao 11.1 111 
J'IJI 11.8 Ill 
I'D 17.0 Ill - IT.O •• PlJI B r.o eo I'll no 111 ... I.T 4.0 .. Ul r.r ...... ... I 7 
.. D •• '' ... 11.0 no... ... . .. •••o ... ., ROAD •• I 7 .. ... .., ,:r ... • • .... ,.. I I .. Ut or - • .,, ... 1t.l I I .. IM II .. ... 4 r .. • lJ.ll ..o I I 0 
ftiO .. .. .. u.o Ill .. uo ur ... •• 01 .. 11.1 Ut ... ... ... Ill ... ... .., 
1'111 11.1 •• Ill Ill ... 
Jilt ... , .. 
AI liM ... ... II f:O ... ... 11.1 ... 
•I! •! 
CHAPTER VIII 
Oeputmeat of Road Coaatruc:tion 
!hia d~ment !- eharre of Federal Aid, Primary Road, 
Prilaaey Bnclce Pr0Jeeta, aU eoaatruction and maiDtenanee work 
oa State IMtitatio.W roacU, and the reuipt, atorage and clia-
tribation of e:r.,_ war eqaipmeut aairned to thia state by the 
federal pvernJDeDt. 
On D.eember 1, 1910, wcrlt wu llllder eo•truction on niDety-
~ven projeeta loee&ell ia .UV .. en eoaratiee. Additional oon-
traeta were let aad work plaeed aader eonatrnetion u the aeuon 
progrt'lllled until on ............ 1, 1121, work wu under way on 
one hundred and lftr-GM proJects iD Dinety-two countie&. In 
addition fifty-four projeela iD tllift7 eountiee had been oompleted 
aad retired from the boob clarlac the year. One projeet had 
lleea eompleted and retirecJ prerioaa to Deeember 1, 1920, .. t. 
iDt a total of fifty.ftve projeeta eompletecl aDd retired to date. 
The work baa been 80 diltribatecl that rrvery county in the 
ltate, except one; baa had one or more projee&l eompleted, or bu 
one or more onder way. 
DariDc 1921 the followinr coDStrootion WOI'k waa eompleHcl 
Aid and Primary Road Projeata· 
............ _ •• • • · · · ·· . . . • . . •. . •• •••. 111.11 au. 
•• . •.. . . . . . . .• . . •• • ••. • 117.11 ..... 
~ ••.•.................•.• l,llt.II.U. 
'l'llllla •••••••• ......•.....••.. ....1101 .... 
Oa lite State &llitatlonal roeda ··-eqaare,.. of .. ~ 
ar tile eq...,._ of Ul all• of ..... .......,. ~. 
471 ..... of.......,. ,... ~ witla 
of ............ « taut ............ bdlllfl!l-t, .. J 
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ODIIdJdoM ..ur~ VouCna....UO. Worlt. 
Contract priees on all conatruetion work have been materiall1 
lower than in 1920. Grading prieea art' fully 50 per eent lower 
than m 1920 and paving prices from 10 to 25 per cent lower. 
All el.-a or labor have been plentiful, more eA'ieient and 
cheaper than in 1920. At no time during the aeuon baa there 
been a llhortare of aand, cravel or cement, or freirht oars for 
haalinr the aame. In faet, durinr the entire aeuon delaya eaued 
by abortage of ears or materials baa been almost nerlicible. 
At the becinning of the aeuoa a maximum eoDitnlotioD ,.... 
rram W&8 outlined eoDiiating of 165 miles or pavinr, 800 to ~ 
mil• of rradinr and 250 miles of rraveled ro.u. ~
have been 80 fuorable that the antieipated propaa ........ 
exeeeded 
~ ..... CaftooW Onr Jato .... 
On Deeember 1, 1920, work wu under eonatroction on ninety· 
~nea projects loated in aixty-teven eountie&. Theae projeeU 
ha'fOITed the foUowiq uncompleted work : 
Pa't't .................. "."....... l ll.t .... 
Onftllal • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 111.1 mil• 
Clnllllal • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . 411.1 . ... 
Tile 4lrldU , • • , • , , , • , , .•. • • • ••• • ••• I,IUI,Itt lba. ft. 
Work OD the. projeetll waa eontbmecl in 1911 aDd practical17 
all of tbem wen -p)eted aad retired. 
G M mrUra .. _. = Jill J ...... 11m-(..,., to lclledale Jl .. ......,. 
~ 1111 tlie ~ eollllzollllioa wort wu ~ 
- ...... .&Ill ... ~ Baed projeetll: ...... 
IOWA 8TATII RIOBWAY COMKJ8SION 
•.•• ..u. 
Ul.17 mU• 
CJtadJaa •• • . • • •. • . . • . • • • • . • . . . . . . fll.l7 ..... 
'I'IJe traiDa • . . . . • . . .......••••.••• 110,111.00 Ha. ft. 
ftil work il beiDc earned over iato the 1922 workiac teUoD. 
·<Ji'OIIIIIM.IIedl c ., ................ 
&iDee the iaeeptiOD of roadwork aDd• 1he PriiiiU')' Boad Z.W 
1911, there bu bet~~ eoapleted aDil retired Sft7·be federal 
ead pri111a11 projed& All thee projeeta, n:eept Pedenl Aid 
......;::-::o::: ••:- 1, ia Cerro Gordo Coallllf Wftt Ntind dariDc the year 1811. 
.'i!liltiiODJ:I'_i, eneral ...._ tile maJor part af the work W'lli 
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--- ...... or 'If"" 
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Go"l"llliiU'Ot E<aultlttwnt ltt>~l'ln~l. 
In u formt•r rP(Wrt nltt•ntion was t·allt•tl to a law passetl hy Cnn-
grt•ss in J.'t•hruur)', 1!11!1, uulllfll'i:t.in~t the " ·ur dl'partment to dis-
trihutt• tu tbc glatt• Highway D"J•nrtmeutli such surplus war 
t•quipnlt'ut as was not needt•d for n~c of the army. ll'he 19:.!0 
.\unual Heport listNI in Scht•dult• Tw!'nty-two tht:> total amount 
of t•qnipmr·ut anti nwtcrinl n•ceincl. Duriug 1921 Iowa re<·Pi'l"t:>d, 
under this law. t·quipull'lll valu•·d at $:)10,186.42. A complete 
liJ<t of t'<tuipmcnt r.,,.,.;,.,.,J <luring lite yt·ur will be found in 
~c·heclulc Twenty-mit' 
The c•ost of trunspc>rl ing .. ul'i• <'<l'lipment to the state is paid 
by thl' Ext•t·ut ivt• t'ouuc·il from tht' ~··nerul state fund. The cost 
of t•n•ctinl{ !ht• llt't't•ssury lmilclin~ts, unloading, storing and 
handling wuo; puicl by tht• llighw:1y Commission from its mainte. 
nauet• fund. Thrst• c•xpetHiitnrrs for tbe yt•ar December 1, 1920, 
to Dccrmhrr 1, 1 !J:H, wt•rc• as follnws: 
Executive Council for freight and pacltlng ... $19.248.48 
J(1ghwny Commission for bulldlnga and lm-
provtlmOnts . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•... 15,442.18 
Highway Commission ror unloading and stor-
Ing ....••..•..•. , • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 903.50 
Total •..••.••..••..•...•..•......•. $35,594.16 
The ('ommis,icm has c•oulintll'd tht• distribution of the go\'l'rn-
ml'nt "<luipnu·nt >olurlt·tl in 1!11!1. l>urinl!' l!l~l a total of eil!'hty. 
SC\'1'11 truckR, \'ahlt'cl at $:!'1.1,000.00 and forty-two tractors ,·aluetl 
at $162,000.00 wt•t·t• t·t·~t·intl hy tl11• statt•. 
Eighty-sc•n•n tnu·ks \'Uluecl ut t;Jst;,!JOO, forty-six tractors \'al-
UPd at $lliS,OOO.OO and wnguns tu the vnlue of $:-,;;00.00 have bPen 
dh;tributr•l tn the t•nuutit•s of the state. Two trucks valut>d at 
$4,000.00 and fifty ~l'ls of tlouh~· harm•ss IJU\'1' been a•~ignC'd for 
work at ~;tall• in .. titutinns, lint! two trucks valued at :f;t),j()(}.OO 
hav,• hcc•n a sigll<'<l to lht• Exc·cllti\·c Council. 
All trut•ks unci trndors ussignl'd t .. tlw eountics during the past 
yl'ar art• used fnr 11rimar.\' rnutl tllltl bridge maintenance only. 
8dJcdulc Twt•nty-twn khOW>~ the l{l'llcral assignment of equipment 
madt• durinl" thl' yNJr. 
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In l!ll!l four sloragt• building:; wer,• errcted for the purpose of 
pro1·iding ,Ju•lftor for unassignc>d e•tuipmcnt illlotted the Mate 
hy the }\•dt'ral Go1·ernment. A,. anticipated, these buildinji'R 
proYitled about half the space actual!)· rc•1uired so that it bl'l'ame 
uc'c!'s.'l&ry to construct two additional building~. Durinjl' the 
season six aeruplauc hanl!ar, Wl're received from the Government, 
three of which Ita \'C been crcctl'd to provide storap:e space equiv-
alent, aJIJJroxiutatl'ly. to two storage building;; 'fhi, ~tclditioual 
storage spnce is ~till irmdequatt! tn c·arc for all material t<J be 
Nturctl awl it is conlt•mplatc.•d that lllc thrro remainin~ hangan; 
will be l'rN·ted next s('ason. 
l'lllllC irnprovt'lnents and additions l1an• been made in connrc-
tinu ll"ilh tht• huilcliugs erectl'd in HI!~. A repair ~hop in one 
hutlclin!l hao; hl'l'n ••quipped with mocl!'rn ma,·hirwry Rome of 
1vhi•·h wns nllottc·d hy the Fedl'ral liCtvernnwnt, the h11lnnt'l' pur-
dtus.•cl h,1· the ~<tat<•. \'t•rr few of the I'OUntic·~ nf tht• ~<tllll' nrl' 
ude•lunlc•Jr t!quippl'd to repair the fruc·ks nssignc•,l tht>m Muny 
nf thc•sc• c•nunty truc•ks are repaired and rut in fir11t <"iuss t'otHli· 
lion lwfnrll st•mlill!( thl'm out. The e"pens~ of this rrpui•· iM bornt• 
~~~ tht· county to which the truck i~ a!;signc·d. 
~:<tn tpnwnt Rc·IM•~c1-( Rt'!er to Schedule No. Twonty-thr~o). 
During the )'!'llr h•n trucks and one tractor whic•h ltud ht•reto· 
fnn• ht•t•n a 'iKllt'cl to tlw c·ountiPs or to other -'lute clcpartmentll 
Wf'rll rdeasrcl hy the officials to wl1om they hacl hl't'n nssigrwd . 
1'wu of these tt·uek~ had become unsf'rvicl'nble. Others were not 
re'(uirl'tl or wer•• unsuited to the work. ~1'\"1'11 of these trul'kll 
Wt•rc r•·-assil!'nctl to othPr cnuntie:>s, the other four fir•• slorctl at 
th•• lnl•'k ~hetls at .. \rnes. The Commi~,ion ~~snr•l t<l thl' Exe•·ntive 
r'ouneil twn :\'ash Quud two-ton truck, iu cxc•hun~·· for the two 
~'etll'ral Utr('t' aud Olll"·half ton trul'ks n·bit>h hii\"P hN•n UNNl rnr 
tltc past twu yl'ars '"' thl' Capitol grounds. 
ltl IOWA BTATlD BIOBWAY COJOIISBION 
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Schedule No. Twenty-Continued 
Worlt Dono In 10'.!1 
County 
TIUoa- Grntfln& Gra-,-•• -ll-D-11-:---p-.-,-~.-.,-- l /;:&. 
Cu. Corn 
Lin. Ft. Mllt'l Cu. Yda. Miles Yd1. Miles SQ. 'li.IJ. t>let·~ 
Prol ... t 
I 
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SCHEDULE NO. TWE:\'TY·ONE 
l>~IIL uF .1"-<!0SldF-'T OF OOn>J!lOIE''I' t;QliiPlli:.ST. DJol()EMBER I, Ill'~), TO 
01-X:El!RER 1. 1!>!1 lliCl.rsn'l!. 
J.ocatlon 
\flllf. -- - - ·- ~---· 
,.\tJelr .. - -
\dam•- --·-----
\Ua•nakflf' ____ ••• .-.-... --... - --·-
.\.Utunakf'IP_. --· 
,\llamak•~- ...... - ... ---------
,\J•Panoo~ ......... -----·· ....... 
.\JIV8fl00fl' ••-
1\tDtOD.,... •• -·-----··-
UOtJDf"- ........ _ .. 
Brrmrr. .. -·-···--- ---
1\uC'htt.oan .... __ ___ ..... ---·-
UutnB Vl!ft4... •• --···-·········-
11Uf'D8 Vl~ta ...... ----------
nutlfr ... -------······· .............. . 
Rutl•·r .. _ __ - -----·--------· 
C &lhOIIQ ••·--·- ........................... .. 
caHaono .•• ·-···-····-·---
Carroll ..... ----- ....... ·--------
C'a~o~!!l-~---------· -··· -·-------Ca!:ill.-------··------- ............ .. 
Cailo8. ------· -----··-···---···· 
Ca!i<.•---- --~ ................. _ ... 
Ct·rn> Gol'IJo.-........ ------·--· 
Cherok~ .. ------·--·--··· 
t~roter- ...... --.... ~---·---- ......... 
Cf!I!Jar .• ----------···--·----
Chlrl:a.ll&w. __ ........ --··--·--·-
Chltka"a" ·--------·-------· 
Cbftkaaaw ........ ~------------
c::'hlf'ta•aw --------- ....................... .. 
Clartt .................. --------------
t"'Jartt'l ·--·--------·------------Clarke. .. ..... ___ .............. _____ _ 
Clarte .................. __ .... --···-----
Clay.-----····-········-···· 
Clay. ..•. ·-····-········ 
Clayton --------····---·--· 
Pla)'IOD.------ ..... - ... ·----·· 
Clinton .. --- -----------------"IInt . .. _. _________ .. _____ _ 
l'tlotoo •. -------- -------- ... 
Crawford ......... --·-----·-nenu __ .... ______ . ____ _ 
DoUU.-········----·--··· .•. 
Uallu___ ---- -----------· 
Davll.----- ..••. ----- -·---
Davl•-- ........................................... - .. 
DeviL. _____ ... _ .............. .. 
Da\·Js.. ........ _ .. _____ .................... .. 
Jlefatur ..................................... ___ _ 
Dtoc-atur ...................... _________ _ 
JltJtatur -··- ---~~------------
l>flawnf'C' .................. ~-- ------
{)fa Mc:liDf'"J ...... - ........... - ....... . 
Dta MolnPII.----·--·------
Dtrltlnoon ••••. ····--···· ··--· 
DJcll:lnaon .. _____ -··--------
Dubuquf' ...... ___ -----------·-·-
Dubuque ... --------------·---




JlCJn• 1 Total 
I F. W. D. trurk • 
1 OOD\"O)t WfUU'ID 
I J'. W. D, trur:t 
1 Jl'. W. D. trul'k. 
1 Uolt tractor ~ __ ............... ---· ... . 
I lt"t -.·aa:on •h~h.__ .... .. 
1 P. W. D. truck. . ·--
1 tonvoy wagon .............. ... 
1 Holt tractor ... .. .. ... 
I P. W. D. tnork •••• - •• ____ •••• 
1 Holt tractor ---··· .......... ~ ... --- .... . 
1 F. w. D. nurk·-····-········· --· 
I Jl'. W. D. trurk •• _ -·· . 
1 Mt waaoo •·hN>ll ----·---· --·--
1 F. W. D. trnclr ••• __ • • • • ·-· 
t Oray trat:'tor ... --- ................. _____ _ 
1 P. ,V, D. truck ....... - ..... --------
1 'Packard truck ....................... - ........ _____ _ 
1 Holt tractor-·--·----·····-····-·--
1 F. W. D. tntl'lc:._ -----·---··· 
1 Holt tractor --------------··-- ..... 
1 Oonvoy wa~on ........... - .... -------
1 ~t W8K01l Whtlt'-11 .... --~·-••••••-·--· 
1 Lumber wa.-on ............................. - .. .. 
1 F. W. o. truck---·-·· ....... -· 
1 fl:et 'WftirOn Whft'll ..... - ............ - ...... _, .. .. 
1 l.A.Jml;J.tr W&ROD .... .......................... .. .. ... 
! P. W. D. tr\lekiL----------... ·····---
1 NaAb Quad trnc:k ......... ------------
1 Uolt traetor ---------·---------·----" ~t wagon wh~t,s _______________ ,. __ ' 
I F. W. D. truck ••••• -····-···· ••• 
1 Convo1 waron ...................................... _. 
1 fl('t vacon whetll .... -----·--------· 1 Lumbfr wagon .................. __________ _ 
I F. W. D. tru<k---····----··--· 
1 Holt tractor --·----··-··--.. ----·--· 
1 F. W. D. trutlt ••••••••••• -········-· 
1 Holt tra('tor - ...................................... _ .. 
1 F. W. D. tnl('k-----·--·-··· ...... ... 
1 nott. tractor ---- ................... ---------
2 Lumbf'r Wlf(Onl .. -·- -~. -······-· 
2 .,. • w. n. tru<'kt --·--···· ................... .. 
1 F. W. D. truck.---·--·---·.·-· 
1 White tn1ck ---- -- -···-- ............ -
1 Holt tra(·tnr --- ----··-·-----
1 P. l\'. D. tnJtk. ------·--·--····---· 
t Holt trat'tor ........... --.... --..... - ............. .. 
1 Convoy ""IROD ......................... ____ ., .. 
1 flet wal'on whet"IM ..... ---· -----··-·· 
1 Holt tractor ---·--····--------·--· 
1 l.urnber waaon ............... - ...................... _. .. 
1 tet Of Wft&'OD Whftllll ..................... - ....... . 
I F. W. D. trutlt ••••• - ...•• ·--····· 
1 F. W. D. truck ••••• _ •••••••••••••• _. 
l Lumber WIJ(QO --~----··-·-·••• 
J F. W. D. truck.- ·-···-··--··· -·-· 
l Holt tractor ------------····-··· 
1 F. W, D. tru<k ..... - ................ . 
1 Holt tractor --·- ··---······-··----
] F. w. D. truclr ••• -···········-······ 
1 Pacolra.nt tru('k" ....................... -------· 
J PeerltM truck -----·-··----------··---· 
l Lurnber waaon -·--·----·-···--·-··---1 aet waaon whN!'lA ............... __________ _ 
I Jl'. W. D. truclr .••••• ·-··········-·· 
• 4.«k10 
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'n. abo·n etMduJrt 1hon IMipmeotl made durioa Wll only,. ~ Srhtdnlo No. t• 11f 
the 111'20 Annual Roporl lor uo11111meuto modo prtor to tblt dale. 
a 
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Tbe above llat, toptber with the lilt ahown in Schedule No. 
Twmt7-two of t'- 1920 Almaal Report eomprilel the complew 
lilt al all 0crt-8I'DIIIellt eqtlip .. at rueivecl to date. 
CHAPTER IX 
Department of Road Maintenance 
foitUUIIInl")~. 
l>urmg 1!121 the primary road law wns nmellllcd permitting tho 
o•xpcucliture of primary n•tul IunJs for the mniutcuance of bridges 
on<l culvert>. on the primary road >i\"stem. ThP Coruwis-.iou hill! 
thcrcfnro·, endc'll\'Orecl to maintain the primary road bridgt.'S and 
•·uln-rts w1th tLe -.nuw •·are as they have muint.Jined the primfll'Y 
rnacls. .\side fnun this the Commis~ion 's J•nlit·y regarding main· 
l!·uuiH·c is the sauw us lust )'t'ln·. It hu!oo t•ndcu vorcd to kel'p ull 
uJ' the primury l'muls ~uwoth und safe for tmvl'l. 
'l'ht• t'ltief acli\·ities uf lh<' Commission in road maintcnano•c 
have hl"en l:(l'IH'I'IIl supcn isi~on of the maiult·•mucc work on the 
pr•imnry road sy~lo•m; the adjustment of fortr-uine eomplaintll; 
the collection of dnta for, ancl the preparation of a map shon~iug 
the condition of th11 primnr·~· road s~·stem Dcnmber 1, 1!1:.!1; tht! 
~~<!option of St'Y<'rnl uew mainteuancl! form~: the completion of u 
full set of corrct'tc·d IIIU(lS; the compiliug uf u 1nuintt•nruwe hmlgc•t. 
nf $:.!,·137,000.00; tin• <•mupiling of 11 In hit• showing the usc bl'ing 
umclc' by tbr count i1•s of <lovc•rnmt•nt tnto·ks u><signcd them: till' 
writing of a nnmbPt' or mnintt•nuncc form lettc•rs on "l"ital nmin-
tcnatl<'e }Joints, nnol !ht• npproval of contract~ fur $79,44:>.00 of 
maintenance work. 
( ·mnplnlnts. 
l>nring the llso•11l yt•nr fifty-six complaintR wo·•·e filed with tim 
('cmunission. Thl• l'lllll)llniut>~ were rlivitlPd among the difl\·nnt 
rond systemR as followH: 
Primary ayatom . • • • ..•.....• •.. ••.• 11 complaints 
C"ount}' syatem . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. complaints 
Town~hfp syat<'m • . . • • . . . . • .••..••.. 4 0 complaints 
.\11 the primnry rnnd o•ompluints IHI\'C been adjuNted, and only 
two county road t'nmplaints, aud five town hip complaints arc 
now JH'rHiing. 'fhis n111kc•N a total of forty-nine complaintll invt•J;Ii· 
gated tmd adjustt•d. 
St•lwdule Nn. 'l'wt•uty.fiJur Rhows tho• number of comphcinfR 
lill'tl ond adjus!t•cl in thr different countiP'I. A .,ompurisnli of 
lloo• number of l'<llllJilOinls filrcJ during tht• ill'lt three years is AS 
fnllnws: 
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1919 ....................... 114 c:omplalnta 
19!0 ........................ lllS complaints 
1 un . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5G complaints 
'l'hc• total number c•f complaint,; fill"cl with the Commission sirwe 
1'!13 IS nne thonsnncl uml two. 
l'rlmar.l Hollo! l'oncllttun \tup. 
,\nnuall) the Cc11nmissiou cullecb the t.lnta for and prepares 
8 map show111g tbt' condition flf the primary ruod system on 
])( 1•1•mltcr ht. 'f)l(' roads nrc eJa,~ified '" foliO\\ s: First, JliiY· 
ing, ~~·~·nnd. grovel; third, !milt to permnnent ~rude; ami fourth, 
111 ,1 Inuit. The milrngt• of 1111' primary mud !System in eao·b of 
tl~t• 11 hoYI' nnnwd t•lusst•s wns em Dcr·t•mhl'l' 1, I!J:!l, "puvin.:''-
tll'o hunolr<•cl allll thirty.six milc•s, "gravel "-orll' thousand tiJ'ty· 
six nucl six-tenths ruilc~, '' huilt tu penuanenl grade "-one thou· 
AAn<l four huiHh·c·d furty-st•\'I'D nml t·ieht-tcuths miles, ancl "not 
huilt "-three thou ... aud seven hundred s•!l'f•nty-fiw~ oml "ix-h·nth.~. 
A copy of the cnmlitlnn 11111 p j,, aprwnded hl'retn. A com pari on 
of this map with the t•nntlitinn map filed with tht• 1!1:!0 report 
bhows grnphicallr tlw ht~•atinn and the ••xtt•nt of the construe· 
tiun Wlll'k accompli~;hrcl d ttring I he year. 
,,." ~fntnt(•tutnc•• •"onn-.. 
.I<'ona.s nurubl·r :J61 and :16;, Wt•re adopted during the year and 
form nu1abcr 3:i7 was revised. Form uumber :m! i~ a Gang 
MaintennrH!P monthly progrc~s report. Forn• number 365 is a 
Summary llaintenllll\'1! progre ... , report. Due to ~han~"' in tho• 
1'1·irnary Homd Luw mnch• hy the 'l'hirty-cighth Gl'neral Assembly 
iL wns nrcrssary to ••o•Yist• forrn number 3;,7, 1\"ew blanks wnc 
M•nt to nil countil's ahnut April 1, 1921. 
ruunl) M np•. 
l~arlv in 1!1:!1 th£" tl'llciug, of the county maps were completl'd. 
These ~taps ha\e pru\·Pti wry economical. 'l'hcy nrc easily cor-
rt'ctecl nnd kept 1111 to dntc. With a 1:0rreet tracing always on 
hand it has not ho•o'u Jwo•csSJ•ry to <'arry 11 lorgc• ~;tock of maps 
wltit•l• ht•c·nme uhsnlo•tc ns souu ns changes nn• rnnole. 
.Afkr th<' o•lost• of the• 1!121 conlitrnctinn HI'IIIIOn blue printrd 
1nap11 werr sl'nt tht• distril'l engineers ond nll primary road 
('hnn~ws due to l'ltllslru('(iou, were shown thN'I'Oil. 'rhe official 
maps were then t•otneeted to dote. The !raring!! for the ninety-
nine o•ounty maps cost n total of $1,245.22 or an lt\'era~ee of $12.58 
per county. 
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llalac-a.dpe. 
. The 1921 Maintenanc~ Program was definitely outlined early 
m the year b) t~e varaoua county engineers and district engi. 
n~n. TheM eatimatee were revieed and mbmitted to the Com-
miaion by the mainteuanu engineer. 
On .March 3bt the final budget was puaed, the grand total be-
ing $2,275,000.00 It baa ainee been found neeeaary to make 
alight inerea~e~~ in the buqet for twenty-eia"ht eountiea. Sebedule 
No. Twenty-five abo-. the budget ineluding all additions to De-
ce"!her 1, 1921. The total reTitled budget ia $2,437,000.00. 
N ott> : For a atatemeat of maintenance espenditurea from the 
abO\'e hurlget aee Seheclule No. Siltty-teVen, Chapter XIV. The 
total amount 11pent for lll&iataining the primary road ayatem from 
Novembel" 30, 1920, to NoYember 30, 1921, waa $2,264,692.51. 
Oalulll' l lllf' of~ 'l'ltllllla, 
In order to determine euetly what nae wu being made of the 
government truck11 Ulligned to the varioua eoantiea, blanb wen 
llt'nt to the county engineers and a rlallifleation of thia work wu 
made. 
It wu found that a number of trueb are not in uae. A 1arp 
pu1 of UU. idle time Ia aceountec\ for by bad weather or 1a7 
wm- for npain. However, there are about ~eventy-one trae1a1 
wlllela an DOt beiq 4laed by the ooutiee to whiela they ,... 
~eel All endeavor will be made in the near fature to.,. 
UIIIJI tb .. traeb 10 tha' they wiU be pat to pod 111e. ................. 
CHAPTER X 
Work of District ~ aacl Auiataat Dillrict 
Eqiaeen ......,. 
During the ynr the district engineers and a111istant district 
engineera spent 4,931.5 daya uaiating the various ooanti• in 
hagbway work. They attended bridge lettinp for the collltrue-
taon of 3,801 bridges, ooating $4,395,000.00. Sisty-foar road 
lettinp (other than Federal Aid) for 461 milea of ..-d work, 
eoat101 $989,645.00, were attended. Prolllea for ll58 aail• of 
eounty road were examined and approve<i. They attended one 
hundred aisty-three lettinp on Federal Aid or Primary Road 
projeeta, for 1,563 mil• at which eontracta were awarded amount-
lUI to f7,966,859.00. 1,647.5 days were apent on preliminary 
eapaeeriq work; 1,199.5 daya on oonatruetion t~ngineerina work, 
and 848.15 daya on maintenance. Inveatiption of propollld 
elaarrea in the eoant)' and primary ayatema required 47.5 da1a, 
the eUmlnatioa of daDpr at nn.-d crCNBiap 76.5 daya, and 
pnenl adminiatrative work 1,612.0 days. The diatriet engi-
neen' time for the Jut three yean, elulifled u to kind of work 
follow.: 
---- .... .... .. "' ·-· .... ...• • •• .. -· ..  .. 111 ... .. • n• - - -· .,. " II • -.. • 'H .. • 
• • • . ..... 
............. 
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Or~o:anb•tlon. 
The or~eunizntinu nf the district 11fliPPS is unch!lngr1l from 10::?0 
l'omr ciJangc•s have hccn made in the pers(lnnel. ,\, .J. \Tan ~u;e, 
Assistnnt ni~trict l:nllillt'CI' in Distric·t ::\o. l, rc,i~-:m·tl l>eel'ml.er 
l:i, 1~1:!0, n11d ('.I>. Wc•llr1· w11s appoinlt•cl tn fill till' \'a<·am·y. II 0, 
Jli<:lwk wns appointed .\ssistaut Distr1d En,.:inrer in Di trict ~ ... 
1, FchrnlliT 1, 1!.1:!1. The nppoiutrnent nf \'. c:. <:onld as Assistant 
llistri•·t En~;in•'E'r in Dislt·i•·t Xo. 0 was made .Tmu• 16, 1[1:!1 
'-nntltiRJ) nf t 'kl<l \\ urk fot' I>l•trl<t l ~ngln1~·•.,. nntl <h•l•hn lt lli•l rlt't 
J-:ugJnN"t'• 
Scllcdul•• Xu. 'J'weutl'-ldx ~hows the cli~pnsiti(ln nf tir111' spPIII 
in f"U<'h di~t rid, •·lassilie.l as ttJ kiud of work. ,\ l'la,,ificnhon 
uf thc llistril'! Enginl'!'r'" ami tho ,\~sishwt l>islril't Engiuc•·r·'s 
tirno ns to <'<Hllltil's j., shown in Schedule ~o. Twt•ntr-scYen. 
I"<IUOtJ __ , 
RCHEIJIII.~; SO. T\\'~::\TY-FOCR 
RO..UI (l())IPI.AI""lll. 
J'Jiool ,.A.l)UIU/1 Clouatr 
t llam!lton 
I JI&IJC'(.I('t . 
0 llardltl 
I JJarrtson .. 
0 llonrr 
I l Uo•ard 
l I Htm~l.oldl 
0 0 ,~. ·-
= ! Jowa 0 0 Jaek.on 
0 0 Jfi,flot'1' 
0 0 Jrt'ftnoo .. 
0 0 Jobtu~t•n .. " Joof'l!l () 0 Ji:Mk11k -· I 0 .1\.« .. .Rolth 
0 0 1 .... -
l I lJon .. ----
0 0 J.ouiJa 
' " IAlCU . -· It 0 J,ron 
0 0 lll·lllon 
0 0 .)falluka • 0 :Uarloo I I xanhn 
I I ~lito 
0 0 lJitt-h,.ii ·- ·- -· I I llonona 
I l llooroe ·- .. 
l 1 )I no li'OIDtn' 
0 0 Mu.~eattae 
0 0 n•n.tfton ---
I) 0 Ol«<tla 
~ • Pan I 1 Palo Alto 
I I l,J'lDOO I b ·---
0 0 :Pocahontas -----






























• 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 
I 1 
t • 0 • 
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SCHJo:DULe l-:0. 'fW.:.:\TY-~'JVC: 
























f'Jlotoa ........ ... 






nsr•lna.nn ... -· 
nubuQoe ·--·--F..mmrt __ ........ 
P•ntte -··----.. --
FlorI • 









lleory • __ 
Howard ... -· ---
Humboldt ·--·-··-Ida ___ 
Jowa .... - __ _.... 
.lacl•on __ ·----
Jur~~tr ---- .. ---·· 




































































Joht1too __ ---.. H 5 
J(lDH ·-·· ·------· f)R:.U l\4'10kuk_ ... __ '-•.•l 
1\01-JUth ·-· .. ·---· «•.1 
IH ----- ·-··- ~.1 
IJun __ -~-·-· ... ..~.s 
l.onl•a --·------ 60.4 
t~uut -·-· z;;,2 
I.J'(UJ ·---·--~ r07.7 
ltadlwn ·----- 36.0 
Mahuka ---·---- 11\."'t.? 
lrlariou ·-- '111.2 
llaDblll --··--· N '1 
lllllJ ·--- _ tu.IJ 
MH~~U -·· -· '·1.0 
Monona --- ---· 17,1 
:Vonroe -·· ........ ,__.. :;.,,, 
.\f('Dttroroe:y ·--· ;.1 ~ 
lln-.:·Utlle _ Rt -t 
O'llrien --··-··--· 7LI 
Oa~la .. -----· U .5 
Par~ .. - ----· 00.1 
Palo Alto ..... -- .. Hi,U 
PITJDOUtl.a lW.O 
Pout'!ontu ·-·--· e.t.S 
Pulk ... -- fl1.1 
J•ott&wauande ·-· HG-11 
Po1H"ihfPir: ... ., ·-· fi7.h 
Hln•ro)rl ·-- ---· 62.1 
Sac ··'"-·--··---· tJ.!.l 
S¢olt --····-- ;'2,1 
She-Jhy .... -·-----· r-u; 
sJonx ------- i'l.i 
S'ory --------- 45.- • .f 
'J'ama ·-···----- ;~o (' 
Taylor -.. H:! 
t nlon - -----··· r~ 7 
V6.n nuren ------- CiJI ,. 
W•r~lo ··-··•··-- ,3_, 
\\'.rt'eD .. -··---· ~.ft 
Wuhlnrton ..... ~.. 4 Ou.o 
\\"•t~f!' ---···---· 31.0 
Wt'l .. ttr ... ---· t44.S 
Wlnnl'bu·n ·-···---· 18.8 
Wlnne~~ht.k ·--- 8"1.4 
Woudhury 124.7 
Worth ---···---- 00.8 
WrfKht -. • &8.9 









H1.• r O 
11 U.AI 









to,•.l l l 
Joi,( .. () 
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SCHEDUL~; NO. 'f\\ ~NTY-SIX 
Oit~rJ<t ::\umbtr -···--· .. --····----~ 1 
1\. F. 
[)l•trirt ~o;nJ"In~r ...... ---- --- ---... IS.ard 
II. 0. 
.UaJJ.taot Hl10trift F.fla-fnt"'l·r,_ ...................... _ -~~ 
l~lmary Syttm1: 
Prr.lfmlnary ~llltlnl"t'11nr, road •ork _ .. ~H.t; 
t•oo"tru('tfou fDirtDft'f'inK. ro•l wort ........... _ JfJR.D 
l.,l"'trnlua.ty +ll«lnttrin.r, hf1,ftl" 1u.rk..... II}.~ 
Unrultrodkm ronglhft'Tinr. br•tre work ....... , 4.& 
Alt.-raUon• In Nilnary rua't JIIJ•ttm __ 
~falntetutrt("(( -- ...... -·-·- -·-- _ 
fhllro•.t truHinp ...... ...... ...... ....... ... .. __ 
Seroo~tary Sya.l .. m" 
l"rf'Umlnary tnKIIlf'Uinl'. road work .. .-.... 
l'on~:truc.·tluo mwh1t'r'rln~. roafl work .. . 
~~:~·:~~~~c~~n.-~~~~~~~~i-~~~~':t:~·~'!;k-.... l 
Altot"ratlona: In t'OUnty f'tlftll •Y•ttrn. .. ... ... 









" I a. n. t:. IV. 
Zl<} Dunn 
T. n. 
Pr.rt1 E. Ca~l ---
611.0 H7.0 



















\\ . J. 
SmlttJ 
101,5 t!!: I 





17.5 17 0 
2.6 





Gt'ntral admlnbtrath·e wort. m.o m.o IH.5 143.o 111.0 
1112.0 Total ----···---·-- Vi.O -575.0 ·~t---;; .• 
Schedule No. Twenty-six-Continued 
DIBTRIIII:'I'IO~ OF l>ISTII!o:'l' t:snrsY.t:R.~' .0..~0 AS81!fl'ANT l)f8TRIOT ENOINEBRB" 
1"1MR .\('('OR!liSU 1~> ('LA!!!! OF WORK. 
Dl•llittl S'umbt>r ·-··--·--····--·----
lHJlrf~l Enrto«"r ....................... _____ ---·-
.Usl!tant llf•trkt. Enclaeer ... --.... --·--·-
Primary Rrd•11'1: 
Ptf.llnllnary t'nalnN11nr, roaoi wort ____ _ 
Conttrurtlun enc1ntft1D«. road wort~---­
P\'tlllimlnef7 f'nrlnterlna:. bridso work- __ 
ConJtrutt.lon ena-ln~rlnl". brldce wort .. __ 
















Preliminary eo.alrwenn.r. Joad wort -··- 4.0 
CODitrot'tlon eo.•IIK't"rta•. roa•1 wort~--~ .... -----·-
Prellmlnai'J' tD•lnftrina. brtdat" work---· 20.0 
Oon~truttfon rn~nft'rlna. brtd,e wor1r: .. _ 2..1 
Att.I'•Uou. In t"ountr road •J•tem........... 1.0 
Jlalntob&DN • ··········-··---·······- 0.6 
Railroad troo.lop ·-----·-········ •. 1.0 
0ellt'l'•1 ..tmlalatratln work.________ t-13.5 
7 • I D 
J. A. J. P'. W. 0. 
J>aulooft R#Ynoldo Prl<e 
I. E. A. A. V. 0. 
floodrith Douallon Gould Toool r--
144.6 77.0 131.0 10111.6 
111.0 150.6 78.6 10'18.0 
;110 1-P Jl\1) ~ 
I.Q ---i:i; 11.6 75.6 1.0 1.6 zt.O 
21.6 75.0 16.6 110.1 
11.6 1.0 1.6 ••• 
8.6 11.0 2.0 80.0 




6.0 1.0 1.0 ••• 1.0 ·----· 0.6 18.1 ··-·-- ·---- 2.6 ••• 
2!11.1 !1'1.6 lti.O ,.11.0 
675.51 1---1--~ Total ----·-···········--·---- 111111.0 MS.o UI.O 011.1 
SCHr:Dt' J,E NO. TWF.!\'TY-S~\'EN 























<Unlon ···--.. ----··--·-(}awford ... 
ron .. ·- --------· -------· ••n• -~· -·---------···· 
Watur --- ... -----·-~·~· 
r~J•••re --···········---····-~ 
r~ .. lloluea 
D('ktnton • ····--------······--





l'!emoot ....• --- ··-------········ 
~· ----------···-----·---· 










Iowa ..... . •. -- -----~···-··---
JIItkiOD •.. -·---~--·····---· 
JIIP'f --~ ---·--·.. ~ *•"' ·---








































































































Roada at State laatitutiooa 
Orp.U.IJDL 
The Iowa law pro~ dee that all roads within and adjacent to 
state lands ahall ooDatitate aeparatP. road diatricta under control 
and supervision of tJie Board of Control. The Board of Control 
or State Institutiona bu deaipated the Chief Engineer of the 
Highway Commisaion u 8uperv1a0r of State Roads, without ad· 
ditional comi)('DRation 
There arl' about seventy milt'll of road at the different state 
iDititutiona which arc maintained under this law. 
I -.,of Won O.rtq IDlll . 
V81'7 UtUe new work has been undertaken during the put 
year. Contnot. which were nnflniahed during the preeeding year 
have been aompleted and the roads have been maintained in aa 
good ahape 11 po.ible. At Cherokee, Independence, Woodward 
and Ames, rerular patrolmen are employed. At the other inlti 
tntiona men are employed pu1 time on the road&. 
The Thirty-ninth Gen.-.1 "-bly in Chapter 207 baa pro-
ndecl that "whenever 8D7 eitT, town, or C01IDt.Y Ia improviq bT 
clrainiq, oiling, paviq, or o&latrwlle llatd MUfaeing 8D7 atreM 
or ra.d whleh extends throup u.r JI'OP*'t7 owned by the ~tate, 
and under oontrol of the Board el BcJaeatloa, or State Board of 
C011troJ. the aid property abal1 be aDd Ia hereby made labjeet 
the eo.t el the improvement throap aid property. 'WJaeaenr 
the ..... -property uder oontrol or either or the aboTe baud~ 
ahttbw oa one lide or aid ltreet or I'Oiad it llball be djllt 
to DO& to ....tlfty ,... eeat (110~) ol tile tGtal cmt el the-. .... ,.,_....._ ...... 
....._ .- ._ .._ taka ..matap or by t11e eiU. or loft. 
ae,., aten, and A-, to iJDprne city atreeta •battiDc oa llllt. 
III...V· 
........ o·, ·-
Beada wue mabdaiMd ude the patrol ayRem. CJndbw • 
die Uaoo1a Wq HR tlae Sqaaw Creek brid&e waa eGCIJIItet. 
0.. Uld ..........._ .0. of toad leadlua to tile clail7 
ROADS AT STATE INSTITUT10N8 121> 
were gaven a seeond coat of gravel. One and a half miles of 
road were added to the system by the purehaae of additional land. 
................ : 
Eartb work • . • ...................... $f,Ztf.70 
CaiYert ............................. 1.77!.10 
Sarf*cln« cinders and ~traYel •••..•.••.•.••.• !,UI.fO 
Eqalpment, repalre &Dd eappllee...... . • . U8.13 
En1laeerla1 and 1uperYialon. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 173.11 
Total • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . • • . • • . • • SB,tl5.ft 
Darin1 the summer the City of .Ames acting under Cbapte 
201, Aeta of Thirty-ninth General Alllembly, laid 28,~ lq11U'e 
yarda of concrete paving on the Lincoln Way fronbnr on oollece 
properlf. For this paving, upon approval by the Sapern.or of 
State Boada, there baa been paid by the Execu•ive Council, from 
the pneral fnnd the IUID or f11,037.48. 
..... Refclnul&oi7-.&-
Hr. H. A. Turuer baa been appointed aa local road aaperviaor. 
The roads have been maintained with a tractor and home-DJade 
drar. 
Draat•a . . . ...... : . . ... ... . ... · · .. · ... ·• SOI.U 
178.18 
Ul.fO 
Blade pader work • ••••••••••••••••••...•. 
Calftl'ta, -tal ........................ . . 
lltalp•eat, npatn &lUI ••"IS.. ........... . u.u ---
'l'otal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 71 .•• 
..... B •''dO'w 'M 
Tile roadl adjaeeat to atate land were maintained uder the 
patnl .,....._ Pa~ aatlloriaed by the Thirty-eighth General 
-=•••~ql,r wu ell"'ppelecl. eo.idenble extra work waa n-rr 
to re.Ye a ftt l1ide wbiela developed on one of the hiUsidee. 
.l aadlaee cUttla wu d-. to tuna di'UJiap water away from the 
lllde. 8e9eal U.. of tile were laid into the llide and the ditchee 
lllecl wftl ...... Ia aa dolt to dry oat tile bank and make it ....... 
... a -~ 
.................................... lll,tll.70 
~.. • •••••••••••••••. 1,101.01 
..... •• • Ul.ll ...... ----... ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .......... ... ................ .. .. . .... . 
... IOWA STAT. HIGHWAY COIIIII8810N 
.... .....,. ..... rraet .............. . .,...... ............... . 
IDiaDlJIMDt. RPPI ... aa4 ...... n ......... . 
~UMIRpentaioe •••.•••. 
J,UI.tl ..... 
• ••••• l,llt.U 
Total ••••••••.•••••..••.•.••••••••••••••••••• 
................. u ... ec=d' ...... 




Total • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . .•..• ' 110.11 
...,~·· •• •n • 
fte roads ben .... ..._ ..0..,... for b7 tbe iulat.- of tM 
..... lltloa • 
....... Wl 
Road NP~~Sn aDd Rrfael-. •. , . ....._ ........ ..,.... .. 




Total • • . .. .. . . . • .•. .. ' 
Aet.iar UDder Chapter 207, Aeta of ... ......,..... Gel-11 
A-bly, tbe City of Blclora laid a.- ..... ,_.. fll 
froDt.iDI OD the illltitatiOD rroUJMk. ....... ....... 
prom by tbe 8upei'TIIOr of 8ta&e BOIIdl, .._. .. '-.., .... 
&M Bsecat.in Coueil, fro• tM ,_.a .Jial ... -
tl1,888.71. 
ROADS AT STAT& IN8ft'I'U'ft0Ma 111 
..... v•m*' .... CIIJ. 
Two tboUI&IId two haodrecl tweoty aqaare yards of brick pay • 
iDr were laid iD front of tbe Cltildreo 'a Hoapatal OD the River-to-
Rinr road. Thia eompleted tbe eootraet with the Wm. Horrabio 
Compaoy. 
Total ....... . 
........... .._.,_~ 
Boada have beeD maiotaioecl by instatat.ioo foreea 
8u1aelq .... ........... ........... t IIIII .............. .._.. 
Jloedl have Mal IUiatabltcl ., illltitatioD fonee 
- p WI 
.....,_ ..... G'Fr'l 
..... ban'- .... _. .... ...._.._. by ludtatloo for ... 
A_...., ... --... ............ na wida a Yitw to opeoiDc 
a ... Will& t1 a. fua ........ jiNride u tMdlet to tbe paved 
a-'II&OtNhllle. 
.,. • = ..., ............. 
.............. h ' 
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Expl'ntllt nr.,_: 
Dragging and repnlrs .••..•.••••..•......• $1,520.00 
s_urr~tclng, gravel • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • • • • • . . . 84 3.82 
~.qulpmt>nt, repairs and anr>PIIt•a •••••••••• , 109.2G 
f:enorol supervision • • • . • . . . • , . . . . . • . . . . . 45.90 
Total · .. • · • • • ...... • .............. $2,518.9S 
,\tall other institution" no ••xpenditure~ r.rc reported b t l 
l•nv b · · 1 u roa. ,., · e CCII lllllllltlllllPI hy institution Jon•es. 
CHAPTER XII 
Drainage Investigations 
The work of tins di\'1'11•11 c•·Hsish pnDI'lpally of -turlying th•• 
flow of }own's strcnm' tu •lt•termiuc rcasonahlc ra h, of flo<>d 
run-off to he m;cll in tht• design of highway britlgr,. and cuh·et·ts. 
Oth t' lines of work ha\·e been unll<'rtakcn at times, -..uch II>< ns~ist­
i ng the l~xN·uti\·c l'onuo:il in the •irniuagl' uf Ink•· bt•<ls au.l 1111 
state park work. 
~••·t~nln ( ;4\j.;,ll\lt \ \ 'ork: . 
.A <'O·IlJll'rnti\'C agrl'cmcnt ha' Ul'i:'ll continued by whid1 the 
st n 11111 gaging wnrk furmcdy carried on by the :Slate <:,•olugi•·al 
SurvPy, the !:'llilt' IIi~o:hway CommNion. r.nu the L:uitl•d 1-\tnlt-s 
1 ;eulo!l'i•·nl Suf\'t')', hus been consolit.lated under the dil···ction nf 
~lr. 1-:. 1>. Bu•·•·hard, Hydnmlic En~incer, U. S. Ucologit•al Sur· 
,. , .. \, wl1n !lt•v••ll·s his t•nti t·c time to this work iu lowa. 
'l'w••ut) ·St'Hil l'l'!o(Ulur ~u12: i n~ stu I ions us shown by tht• full ow· 
ing list, Ill'<' muin tu inNI on the most imp~>t·tnnt strt'llllls, wht•J't' 
Wllll't' Ntllgo•s 111'1' nwasurcd once or Lwicc 11 duy. 
I Jl()ff Jov.a 
l"'urt.-y 













JJnt ldula 1 
I>..,. )Col • 
I~ )lonf'• 
lh"'ll Moon 
llt."lll llol ra 
'' rsSISSJI•J,I I>R.\ t ~ Al1l~ 
1"o"n 
··---·l)t!rntah -------·-····-··-·· \Yinne.hltk 
......... ··-······GattJt>r .. .. ...... ...-.. (1hlyloD 
-·-· "a<lUOk• h • ... .... 1At'kluD 
.. C'larb\·lJJ.n ·--····-·--··---· RaUrr 
Cutmtr 
................. _ .. Jnne!o\Dito _ --· .... Hrttner 
... ....... t)ttlar HapldJ .. -·- _IJnn 
----··- ~anhallto1r!O -------··---ll•rahall 
·--··-·tow-a CICY .. ·--· ---...-.John.JOD 
---WAilfllO ...... ··----- l..ou Ja 
••·- _ .. AIJlf"! .... ·--- -----····'lOf'7 
-----Atnel ------ .. ...... ~o<turr 
_('nppot.k ·--- --- .llf'tUJ' 
•••••-• \U.CUIIIA .. --- ----· J...,ee 
.... \"an lif'h"f --- • HaU&I 
• Kolo -----·- •• __ \\'obotn ___ _ .. lktOn,. __ --- ____ JJooae 
··-~ IJitl laolllft . . . .. ----Poll: 
nuumwa ---· ·-· _ ..... 'VapeUo 
- .. h':HKA'IlQtla ---·-···· \·aa H U'f'U 
--·-· T'raC'J' ·-·----- .\I arion 
lii.JI.'!Qrtll I>R.H S \G E 
I ..lUI• S oux ·- ·-- Pnrrft'tlonrl1~ .. ... ···--·-- \\ t•fldl..aJn· 
JlnJ'tr Lucan ·-- ·-·--··--- _ flarrbCtu 
\\at. ltr. !olhhnabotna Whlll' ( 'loucl .. ·-··--·· .. ·--.)11118 
t:ut. Ur~ Nlilhnabcttna .. -·· _ w-1 Oat ·- ..... ____ lluutar<,ut~ ry 
\\till Jlr Su•ln.ay \"IIU~t• ................ - ••••. __ )fonta~~••.,. ry 
S'cJdawa:r ................... (•Jartoda .... -·--------·-·- Par,. 
Oran•l llula ('lly .. -----1~atur 
t 
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At tla- atatiou oDe bWldred hreDty me8111U'emeDta of tlae 
amoaDt of water llowi~~~r were made. The daily flow at th-. 
ltati0111 bu beea oompated aDd aa nailable to III)"ODe iDtere.tec~ 
ia tla- .. u.n. 
Tlaree I'8CICII'diq ppa bal'e MD iutalltd u foUows: 
Del Mel- IUftr at JCalo--8e._-4a,. OarleJ Grapb. 
Dall .,._ - ••• ... .,_ Cloauaao ... 
Iowa at.,. at Iowa Clt.J__.._-41, OtlrleJ Grapll. 
om,. two •.n perioda of up water oenrred dllriDc tlae ,..,.. 
Flood ratblp w .. ........t oa tile Upper Iowa aDd Turkey RiTfft 
aDd ebeebd a& lis oilier,...._ atatiODI. 
Geueral .u..&ia IOIIIIit'- were 101...U7 warm aDd preeipi-
tatioa ucl ......a w-. ...wut &ben-e uormal. 
A eo11pl ... - wu ..- of water pow• plaata ba"YU., a 
~of 100 .._,.,.. • ...... IDf.,.,.tiou wu tabalated 
• ......_ tlae loeatloa, ...... __._ aDd f7pe of wbeela, power 
dnlbped, aDd-.. Ia • t.rtr-eiPt plaaa were listed witla a 
total laonepower ratl• of 171,100. ................. , .......... 
At the requat of the lheeutiTa Coalaeil a nbdi'rilioa Rnef 
w•IDide of the bed of Oooae Lab iD 0...... Ooauf;J aDd ~ 
*'- of each tract of laud were prepued lor - lu 
petmta. 
............. ... 
A au"ey of addltioual properf:J for the •te park a& 
inrton hu MD made, adYi01 a4 .....,._. fat • W 
ltate park at Ane- aDd ._...,. lolldq ..,... die ....... 
-~of a park iD Wrftbt Ooaat;J .... ._ ......... 
CHAPTER XIU 
......: 
Tbto funetiona of thil deparhDeDt are, (a) to inspftlt, tNt, aDd 
..lite 111re that the materiala u.d ill all work done under the 
direetion of the Hirbway Coamillioa comply with the apeeiflca. 
tio• aDd wiU proclaee pod work, (It) to make aurveya of the 
•hral depoata of eouatraetioD .. teriala iD the atate, (c) to 
...m 111 tlae dt!1'elopmeDt of Reb Datura~ reaoveea, (d) to aoqaire 
baf01'81atioa ooaeeraiac aftilable reaoareee of raw material, and 
(e) to eoudaet aperimeatal work ud teehllieal ia"Yatiptioua. 
Dariq 1921 tbe deputJBnt Ua iDipeeted aDd teated the ma· 
teriaJa eateriDI bato 185 mila of pevateDt OODitnetioa, 1,018 
.u. of tOe drat-, ... a 2,001 bridpa aDd eaiverta oo t1ae Jtrilllll7 
road .,.tea. Tbia hu iDelacled detailed u&JDIDatloa of •PJI'OIIi. 
JUte17 8,886 •n of ae1Deat, 6,&:a5 eua of llaJU1, S.SU _, 111 
........ ,_., .. ud eralhed ateae, 6.0MI ean ol pit IDI pa'nl, 
4J1 eua of paYIDc briek, 80 - of niDforoiac eteol, aacl 1,'708 
- fl.fNJD tile. Ia tiOIIMitJoD with the JINIIUl of ul'd nrfaae eouatraction 
..., ...-. WQ a pr1ae1pe1 pNb1.a wlaia1l aaat be IOlud II 
........... of pnper ...... ., ..... the ....... 
......,.. ............... ._....,.. 'l'laea........_ ... .............. .....,.....,.brnlttpt.ilw -~ 
... .......... " ........ _....of gppl)-, ... ~ 
,=~-=~~··--= ... ~- ..... ,...,.. ........ of ..... tile i jjltli( ....... 
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1u1, l'urn:ett u\1111', (;ra ltin~;er on<l Lake \ it•w, lo\\a, uud hilS 
optl"atcd portable test111g ·~rli 111 dtstricts 1, 4, 5, and "· 
'1'1 e 1-'i hi dt\ t!!IOII has upPrnted temp• rory testwg station 111 
cunn cllon '1\ ith the Fc.Jcrul A1tl 1111 I l'nmnry Road proje Is 111 
!':t ux, l'nlo .!\Ito O'Bru.•n, J'ulk, lltckull on, Greene, ~lnrshall, 
n .. ut n, < lmto1, Des Mom , Join son and Lee counties, hns in-
pcctt>d 4u plan til mnt urncturmg <lruiu I le oud Las made m 1tcrial 
r oure snrH') m 6:! counlle (ref ... r to Schedule Xo. Twenty-
l'ight). 
Th n reb \\Ork It s IJceu carrtcd on in co-operation wtth 
the otht>r dt\1 ons and wttb the eon tnt tion department. Mu<'h 
\nluahll' data haR be n nc umulnt d and will be studied •luring 
tlw winter. It i xpe t <1 that the f<•rec of the dcpartmrut of 
.Mntcrinls nml Tests wlll be prin ipnlly emplo) e•l upon resource 
sur\C)S lltlfl CXJicrilllrntnl work during the wi11ter months. 
'fNtl8 uf 1\l •terl••t ... 
T<sls lm\'c bcl'll mntl() of 24,83J d•ff• re•1t Mtnpli's of mnl<'riul. 
These tc ts 11r£' l'ln sili£'11 ru; folio\\ K according to 1 It~ work on 
which the •nut erial was us<1l. 
11rhuary rnnll1 . . , . . . , , . , ........ . 
~·•·nndnry ro11lla • , •• , ••••• , •••••••••.•. 
llrltlgcs 
lluucau1 






Schr•IUII' Nn. rr, .. nly-ninc hhHI\8 the diStrilmtion of thbc tests 
aceordin~t to thf' eonntics in \1 l1it>h th• matertals wer•• to hi' used. 
Srhr.lnl So. Thirty RhOIIS tlu• laborutories and testing station,; 
at "hich the •arion l<'!!ls were ma•lc. 
'J'hts l<'Slillj:l of lllllli'Mills 1111d lllSISlcni'C• 11p011 eompliauce witJ1 
acecptcd htnndnrd JICI'tfh•atiortA lrn• prc1 ••nted tlrt' inclusi• 11 iu 
the work of d£'fccth<' rnalt>rial '~lti<'h would, ha1l its <lcfl'eth·•· 
cbarnch r not bl' .. n dl'lert 1 throu~h careful ti'Sts, ha' c b en 
tn11Tie • nt to spoil four mill'S of pn• i'meut, costing approximate!> 
140 000 00. Tb£' follm1 ir g amounts of different mat~.rials were 
rejc I• d a!l J1ol up to tht' a ""Ptl'd truulards: 
C mont •••••.• , H.lS bbla. 
Sand 2 199 IODI 
Gra"fel , • , • , • • •• , .••••• , 4,&13 IOD! 
Cruabod atone • • • • • • • • 1,220 tons 
Stool . . . .. .. . .. • . . .. .. .. .. . 148 ton& 
PD\1Dg brick • ., ,. , . • ,. . . .. ... 860.000 
nnatn tllo . . .••.• 3 t 7. a4 lin. It 
I'll run ~;rPvel .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 110 tone 
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\It wu b tln>i ul stnntiul ,.,·ing :-c,ult£'<1 from the t\llrdul ill· 
1 < tt 11 gl\ u nil mut riuh; still thl' \Blue of the rdc\'t('d IIIII· 
t rtnl om uut d to on!~ 2.0 per cent of the \nluc of thc mntcriuls 
It nppcarK that &Ub .. tnntinl prol!n·~ ba, b1•cu mn•lc in 
1 1 iu • tit g n• rul quality and ,eturing gn':ltt•r uniformity in 
tl r tier I Jln>dul<'d '1\ ithin the state. It is hoped that this 
1 r · ntugc "til decrease i~ coming yea!'. 
1\l h rl tl ltno~tn'C SurYC'). 
Th I'UrH) or the material r"ourccs of the ~tote hns hecn Ill' 
tn h cnnt111ucd during 19:.!1. l'nd \"CIOJIC<l depo tis have been 
x 1111n d n 62 conutie.<>. 
Durmg 19:!0 ond 1!121 new :-.ource, nf cnucrdc ll!!l(rt•gotc w•·re 
Ill\ l tigntNI nud lat('r d£'wloped for ele\'('11 of the thirty p11\'ing 
ut ro ts t'OIDJ!I• 1<"<1 UJ HI:?O aud 19:.!1. .\11 of thCS(' projt:t'ts huw 
I , 11 fill >~fully enn1pl••tcd from thl·>-e snurrcs as origiu11ll)" f(l('uln· 
rnCJtdml l'pollll<)IIIC !Jr these I'Ontract' an netnal rnntii'Y sa' in~ to the 
C"liUI~ can he shu\\ n. IJpnn the others the u<hnuln~re lny in tlu1 
nrrl:'lr..utc.J progress of thr wnrk. Four of the f.!l'IIHI pits w•·•·•• 
11etunlly fomul by tim pros)ll'cting Jlar!it·s of thtJ Jli~hwny 1'•••11· 
n'JHsion The tlenlnprnL'IIt of the others wus only nuut.• IH>SNihlt• 
1hrough tho co-op<rutiou of the ITighwn) Gonuni,._.,;.,,., 'l'hn••• 
"••r(': d• nln11ed h) tlw <·nnutit·s, li\'e hy the paving colltrn<•IIH'S 
nnd tl1r1••• I·~ outRide illlt're,fs. 
'l'hc fi\CfiiA'I' pri<'•• p1•r mile for ;):.!.!J3 rntl.•s or f'IIIH'rt'le piiVC· 
rucn1, upon \\ l•iclt 1111 actual rn•Htey 'ann~ <'1111 he estirnnte,J wnK 
$1'1,:100 \\IIR enrnpnn•<l with an a\'era~r pri<'C nf $4~.000.1)(1 }"''' 
Jllll for 111.61 mill's ll't nndl'r the S.11ll<' market eonditinns and 
u•ing commercial materialn. Tbj, rl'presenb a sovin~ or $14:1,. 
000 00 on li2.!)3 miles of pB\'CIIll'lll. 
t 't"•rlm.,ntal \\·ork, 
Th, I' X(' ume11tal "ork cnrrrcd on i' all eon<'l'rnl'd \\ ith the 
Ju1ton of \Brious 11robl1'm<; in the dt,ign or Jl81 elll<'llts to bctfl'r 
fit our lot'lll conditions 11nd in thr utilizahou of the nuturol ru-
ur<' of th(' atatl'. 
Iuv. sttgation of the comparati,·e •Jttality nnd uniformity in the 
u e of Htr ou clnsses or mat£'rials and mixtur.•s was eontinw••l 
111 1 'l2J throus:b the making uf test S('I'Cirncn« frum the cmll'rctc 
bdug 11 d each dny upon all pa\"in~ prnjects. l"ix tlwusntul 
'c II hundrt~l l'igbt ~;pceim••n, W£'r" mad .. this Y<'llr. 
Stud~ of rl'sults of (PSis upon 1he spc•·i~wns made duri11g the 
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pr•·ccding tif'IISOn warrants thl· followmg e.onclnsions, a) that th~ 
~;tnn!lnrd Np(•t•lficaiJous f11r lht• USC O[ mot nals Will J I"O\'i<Je COil 
Crt•ICS of t Cjlii\'Oli!Jit t'I"U~hing lili"!!Ug'h from the \'DI"iOIL'! ll Jli'S O[ 
mntt rinls of most economic \'alue 111 ('ncb locality: (b) ;atisfactol') 
uniformit.) can he sceurcd from the use of u~~.>crc(ncd gra\'cl 
''hen pro periJ hnndlcol. 
l'roblo~Js under in\ <!litigation at tbt' present time nrc as f 
lo\\s: 
• Methods uf tClltlog cement 
},lfo~t of abole upon eoocrotc 
Proper method of u1tng tlno river a:.od, 
1\tclhoda of u~atlng cruabed atOJJl1 
TranaTt reo and too&lle alrcm;:th of nrloua mixes and mater lata. 
T• aU of tuhrlcatlnll oil 
Testa of paint 
(!uallty or murrete 111btng water. 
Com1•ara1h ot .,.enrlog value of • arlo us lO'I\'a mntcrials. 
Tc-,.;1N ur \ utomuhil•• lt t•udltght l~t·n!o4"h. 
r II lll'l'l)J'dllnt•c with ('hnptt•r !!i5, ·"''"' of I he Thirty-dghth C:t•J • 
t•ral .\Rs<•mloly, IIR nnH'II<lc!•l lty the 'l'l11rt~·-ninth Ot•npral ,\ssernbly, 
tho• llil(hwny ('nnunii!Sinn CXOIOino•d flfi.Y·"'"<'II nutornobilc ht'll<l· 
I ight ll'lts<•s. Of th(J; numh~•· lift) wt•r11 npprovt•tl and sev<'n Wl'l'l' 
n •j<·<· ll'll. The fc•'ll t•llll<'c·lrtl nut! ncditctl to the primary mad 
fund nnwunlt•cl to *1, 1 ~;;.(1(). Whllt• tho major part o! lh<' wlll'k 
iu t•nmu·•·tinn with this W<Jrk wns ""'"' b~· the rt'~ular employr"s 
nf till' ('nmmissinn with l'<jllipment borrowed !rom Iowa Stu!~ 
<'ollo•ge, it was II<'C'<'SSary to pny fnnn Highway Cnmmi-..,ion funtls 
$!!!1!!.~:J frtr t•xtrn hrlp 111111 RUppJics incident to lens lhtinJ.,'. 0£ 
this nn•nnnt $2!iO.OQ wus paid for the servit·l'.s of au illuruinnting 
<'llgine('r a1ul $-!:!.!>:! for rnisccllnneous suppli~. Timo• SJWIII by 
rl'gnlnr CIIIJ•IoJees amounted to npproxirnatdy ouc man's time for 
two anti one-l.alf rnnnth11. 
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S('llf.Dt LE :"0. TWE!'.'TY·EIGHT 
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'l'h<' clata c•Oiltllilll'll hrreiu I'IIIIStitutt•s II 6t81('1lit'llt of the t'lt• 
l"'IHlitun·s from till' Commission's tnain(l'llllll<'!l fund untl ft·wn 
th•• Ft•d<'l'lll ,\icl Engin•·•·r·ing Fur11l for the tist·al Yl.'lll' .luly 1, 1!1:.!0, 
to .lun<' .Ill. 19:!1, :uul also a stntc·rn<'nt u! cxpel'<litures frctm th!' 
l'rimm·y Huncl Fum! fm· the yc·at• llet•t•mher 1, Hl:.!O, to Xnn•mher 
:111, 1921. 
c 'ln"~10('1lt I on uf J-:\f)t~ndll Ul"<"~. 
'l'hl' PXJ'l'lltlitnrt'" u£ the (~Jarni-ston nrc dividt•d into liw 
c•lubst·s us follows: 
n. SupPrvislon or Counl>" and Township lllghwar \Vork uu<l 
l'urehaso or t;qulpmenl fur Printllf)' noad \\'nrk. 
h. Receipt. Storar.:e. and Hc1•alr or <:ovcrnment l~qulpment 
r. ~·~dt•ral Altl }:nglneering \fork. 
d. C'onstructlon Work on l'rlmnry ltmul System. 
e. 1\fnlnlenonrl' \Vork on l'rlmary !toad Syslrm. 
Supt•t"\·i .. lun nf Count) unci To \\ n .. htp Hum I \\'cu-k. nnc1 Purdut""'c ur 
J(OJIIIJIIIII'lll roo• J'rl ll\111') R oud \\'ur k • 
The total c•xpcnditurcs for liti (ICI'\'ising t•otmty und township 
road work and purchasin~ c•uginrt·dug ~·Iuipmcn1 for primnry 
road \\ork f<or tht• fist•lll yt•llr t•mlin~ .)um• :!0, 1!1:!1, Wils $141>,· 
,;,,;,:~0. Hcntals to tht• amount of ;!-1:!,!lO.i.H1 \HI't' c·nllt·clt•!l on 
t•ugim·e~·iug c•quipllll'llt belonging to the t;uuunissinn nntl U'lccl nll 
prnnnry rontl work. 'l'ht·se rentals, wh<'u tl••tluetcol from thl• 
expenditure for supcrvisintt <'nunty and townshi[, rmul work a111l 
pnro·ha~ing t't(Uipllll'llt ($146, ,;,G.:lll) lc•u n•s n nc•t t•nst nf :i;( :1:1,. 
~l:o0.41i fnt• these it c•ms. 
,\ cnmpnrison uf thl' <'nst nf 1\llprnising county nml tuwnship 
10ad work anol pnr<'ltnsin~ e•tnipmPnt for ptimnr~· roncl work fut· 
the past fi\'c' ~·Purs fnllnws: (Hefl'r to Hd~o•tlul!' ~n. Fifty·•·i~eht) 
~'lsc•nl YNir I'J!IIIng Ju no 30, 1917 ... ,, ..... $ X!l,?l!G.S4 
Fiscal year ending JunP ~o. 191S .••.••.. , !I0,4ll.:iS 
Flll1'31 yl'ar enollng June 30, I !119... . . • • . . 121.!11:2.0~ 
~·1~r.ol )ear rndhog June 30, 1920 .•.••.•.. IIO,c:2~.0 4 
Fl•rnl yeur,o•nollng .Ju n., 3fl, !!121 . ••.•.... 14 11.4r.G.30 
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'l'ht· irl!'rt•nsc of $:1.;,8!1:!.26 lwtwl'"ll 1!1:.!0 and 1921 is ahnfJst 
whully dn1• tu th1• pun·hns,• nf t••tuiprut·ut f1.1r primnrr road wnrk. 
1'h•· umuunt speul fur s1H·h <'<Juipment 111 1!121 was $:H,Sl6.0s 
uwr~< thau iu 1!1:?0. 'l'his int·rrust'tl ~''tUipruent expenditure was 
r·e•tnirl't) hy the irwrr•Hst• in ~nnstrtwtiun work on tl11~ prirnar.1· 
r·oacl sy~tero. 
lt!'rt·IJll, .... l<trlll:t', nn<l ll~p~Jo· nf (;0\1'11lnH•nt I·~(Uipml'nl. 
!<'or tht• rt•••eij>t, z;turage, 111ul rt•poir of Government equipmt·ut 
•lurin~ tbt' fi••:al rr·ar· .. ruliug .Juuc :10. Hl:!l, the Commission spt•nt 
$30,304.!lli. During the snrnc Jll'riod the Uorlllllission c·ollt•cterl 
~1:?,:Ji7.:i.j from rt•utals nu somt• uf ~ueh flnvermnent equiprnt•nt 
11111! tilt' snlr• uf sprll't' purls thcrt•fm·. .\c•o•tJnlingly, this phasl' of 
llu.• work lll'tll'tl n profit uf $:!,07:.Ui!'J. 
1-'t"<ll'r l\l ,\ Ill J<:nglnl't·l'lng W ur k . 
1'ht• tulnl t'XIll'llditurt• from t hr• f•'r•th•rnl Aid Engineering Fund 
fur tht• lisen! )'t'Ur t'lltling .ruut• 30, 1!121, l'or engineering in con· 
m·dion with fPtll'l'lll nit! 1111cl JH'iiiiiii'Y r·outl wor·k was $!78,94::!.0:.!. 
'Phr. followi111l is u t•lassifit•nlinn of this <'Xpf'nditure and n com. 
pur·isor1 with 1!120: 
1920 
Reconunl,snnco nntl I ruffin C<'DRuH, •••••••• $ 14,921.61 
Runny .•.•••••••••••••••.•••••••..•.• 126.510.38 
l'roftlea • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • . . • . S7 ,118.80 
RpcdfleAtlona, conrornnc·cs and rt•cortls..... 38.861.17 
Bridge and eulvnrr plnns , .•....... , • • . 19,890.48 
Supervising conatruetlon nnd ICJIIng ma· 








Totnla .•.....••..••.••.••..•..•..• $312,479.45 $178,942.02 
1'ht• int'rt'llSt' ($1G6,41i~.57) is in till' e."'penditure for profiles, 
specifit•utinns, t•onf!'rcrrct•s nnol r•·t·urtls, bridge and cul\'t'rt plarrs, 
nnd !!llpl'r\'isinn of t·uustrnl'lirnr ancl !!'sting nutterials. In ca .. h 
of thc,;c item,q thl' mnount of work done lras increased in propor-
tion tu the iuercu~o·tl ••xr••·•ulitnr•'· Thu,. in 1920, proBil's or plan~< 
Wt•rt• prcparc•tl fur l ,lti-1 milo•s, whilo• in ll121, proftll's or plans 
wr•rt• prl'poro•rl for 1,.J5:i miles. In 19::?0 Rlll'cifil'utious were prl'-
part•d for t•i~thty-thrr•t• projl'(•ts, lcttings wo•rc held on eighty-six 
projcl'ts, anol two hundro•rl RP\'I'n c•ontrnet~ wr•rc checked for np-
pro,·ul, wltilt• in 1!121 liJII'I'ifil'alious wo•rc prep:lrl'fl for onr> hun-
•ln•tl thirly-thn•t• projo•r·IM, ll'ttings werr hrld on onr huudrl.'d 
FINA<'CIAJ, ST.\TE~IENT 
· . ·I 11! four hundl'l'd tltirh·-t hl'l'l' I'll Ill rul'ls wrrc lifl\·<~~11' J•roJ•' ~. 0 ' • 1 r · t o1'1 
· . · 1 In 1'1~0 plans wrrc prt'plll'<'t nr • • ··he•·ki'd r .. ,. ltJltll "'a . . I 'J • 1!121 
b I 'S anti .. uln·rts ou the primary rood ~ystl'nt, w II ,. lll 
nt g• nrcrl for ·> b75 of such structures. In 1!120 lt•sts 
pluns. \Hre ~~~···p . ·c ma:ic of 7 13::! carloads of materinls 111111 
on<l rnspC\'111111., \1 er ' . [ 
·'si 11 was giH•n to the ('onstruction of lti.ll null', 0 1111".''· ~uprr\1 ° ., f . r ~ whilt• Ill 
1 Jl)•> ') miles of (.Cl"a\'el, ant! 410 1111 e-. o gr,l! rn • rn~n • -·· . d f •)" 4•N ·arloatl, of mn-19"1 tc~ois uud inspcl'lruns Wl'fl' ma e o _J, -- ( • _ 
: 1 d ~11 per·vision wos J;tiHn to 163.4 mile . .; of panug, 367.r trna ~.an " . 
I Of .. ra\·cl atul 1 o:iO.!l milr,.. nf gradmg. 
1111 es " • ' . . . k · I U"1 The nmnnnt e·q>t·ndNl per uml for eaeh etas, of \H>r. rn .-
is J>ra•·ticolly llu• ~nnw us in l!l:!O. The lotal t•xp!'m!ltnn· \\liS 
I ·11 1!1''1 11rtl\' hN·ause more work •va~ dorw. l!rtta ct· 1 ·.. • 
C un!itrH( tlun '\'ur·k on t ••·hunr) Uond ~)·~tf'nt. 
t . k on Ow prtmary 'II 1 ltll t'XIll'llllitu1•1• for construe ton wor · 
IC 
11 
' • b 3Q 11)')1 \\'11!1 
rond R)'Klt'm from Dt•r•l•mber 1, l!.l20,_ to Jl;oycm er • : ·.- • wr•r~• 
$1:'i/l0ll,5:1:!.fi I. 'l'hl' funds [rom winch tlw;c expc1Hhlutl's 
111111 tc \l't'l''' us follows: 
, $1 o,:IG7 ,816. 76 
l'rlmury ronrl fund· .... · .. " .... "" 
3
,13H,169.94 
l'r(rnury rond bond lund ......... · · • · · 
1,043.417.77 Hllel'lnl ns•o•ssmonte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G1,119.1S 
('ounty runds ....................... ----
$15,500,623.64 
In 1!l:!O tht• Iota! expt•Julitun• was $4.!10H,40t.?6· . Uh 
'rllis cxpt'tHlil tlrt' iK classified uct·m·ding to thn kmtl of '' nrk, 
follows: 
Gnullng .•.•••••..•..••..•••••.•••.. $ t,G4 s.sor..t;!> 
Graveling • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . 1.186.770.15 
Paving • •••..•••• ' •• • •••••.•...••• • 6,519,450,00 
1,179,940,01 
Braining ..... • .............. •... 1,127 ,3()8.80 





51 l\lacblnery and Equipment............. 616,352.4~ 
t:nglncerlng ••..•• • ·. • · · • · • • 
$15,500,623.G4 
The t••lal rxpl'ntliture for construction on thr _primary road 
I I '·' I • b •came effcctrvc to No\'cm-11\Sttrrr sin!'!' tl11• fir11t ft•tl't'U aru a\\ l • . 
,;,.r an, HJ:!1, waH $21,148,242.33. The fundij from winch these 
expenditures were made are as follows: 
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l'rlmary road fund.............. • •• $H.477,19S.,4 
l'rlmarr road bond tund .••••••.• ,.... 4,!47,649 u; 
Spcclal nasruml!llta • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 2 1%3,695.96 
County fonds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 299,"1t8.6S 
Totnl .......................... $21,148,H2.33 
'J' hiH rx('rndihtrr is clussifictl uccurding to the kind o! work as 
follow.;: 
Grading 
t1ravellng ••.••• • •••••••••••.. 
l'uYing . • • • • • • • ••••••••.•••• 
llrnlnlng . . • . . • • . • , •..••••••••.•.•• 
llrtrlgcs nncl culverts, •. •.... , ... , ... , . 
Mnchln~rr nncl equltcment .• ... ••...• •• 
En,;lneerlng , •.•.••. , . •.....••••••.• 







Total ..... .................... $%1 ,148 U%.31 
Jlalat .... ....., \\'orll - l'rlmarJ Hoed !l)fii"ID• 
During the .)ear December l, 1920, to .:-:ovcmbrr 30, 1921, the 
cot<t of maintaining tlu.l primary road &.) etem WIUI $2,264,692.&1. 
Sinct• lhu system cnntuins a tntal nr ll,G16 milts, the maintenance 
averaged .. 'J42.~lll 11er mik 
............,. Klatt...,<'DI l"rt111ar) I~ t 'aad. 
Total appropriation to November 30, 1921: 
•·ederal aid fonda ••...• $ 7.939,143.14 
State tunda , •.••..•. lli,37C,SU.ll 
Tolal •• ,, •••••..• 
t:Xpendlturlltl ..•..•••. 




Of the balante in the Primary Road Fund November 30, 1921 
(t5,959,518.49) t3,316,306.15 ia in the ~on of the Federal 
Govi!I'DIIIent at Waabington, D. C. The remainin1 t2,644,212.M 
ia in the bands of the State Treasurer and the various eountr 
treuurers of the 1tate of Iowa. 
a;j; 
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SCHEDI'J,El NO. THIRTY-THREE 
•:X•X'l7ri\"E DEP.\KTlH:~·r-Jt;I.Y I, HI.'O TO GnoE lf(J, 1?!1 
NaiDI 
F. R. White. rlllf'f eoalne.r------··---·--·----····· 
T. a. "'•"· ('tlbiUitlnc roatl t'OilDOt"r .......................... ____ .. __ _ 
A. H. Fuller. roa.ultlDC' brt•'-• ~Lt"loerr .. _______ .., __ 
llay \'"ao&otllack-a1 JlltTI"ft&fJ' .. -------------· .......... 
Extra htlp----road roQf~-----··----------
Tot ... 
· l'ald rrom llalattDan<! •'Wid 
t 'harnrt to Fffletal \M 
En£1Dh7rla• }"ufld __ ~tt C'o,.t 
--- - ~ to lla.lnte· 
~alarr .F.XIOC>M 'l'c>lal Salary I F.x!><n"' 1 Total D"""' FWJd 
I 
o.:--~u.o:' ~ 1,181.37 
1!J1Uiij 261,111 
l,f,III.,IJI 16.11CJ 
1,515,(0 -·------· lll.f(l ------· f IU,~ .... tO ' l,;'t1l.!! 
1,481.31 • 3,41-.,,iiH ~$ •o.'\.~1 I 3,4tU.St • ..,h';S.SrJ 
J,::!Gl.SS 7VJ.M --- ··--- 71U.~•1 Ull.tl 
1,5>16.83 7!'.0,!11 ·-··-••••••• T.J11.01. 7M.03 
1.51S.f'O l,II!J.SQ ···---·· 1,lll'.!.l50 81!!.00 
113.150 -----·-· ·-----··· --·-----· IU.50 
~ I 5:Til.i8 3 .as.>t ~ t 6, rr.-. n 
SCHEDULI-J NO. THIRT\'-1-'0UR 
I•EPARTJ1.~1 ' UP' l'l'RCU.\~f:~ A"l> .\C'Cnt·.~Tl!·-J CI ,\" I, l!Cl '1\J Jl'\f!lll. 1m 
P. w. J,anott, auditor._ .... ____________ ,.. __ 
c. 8 . .lonte, am. aodltt)r•-··--·-·-···--·---~--
J. W. P'J<blo,...r, buU.tln odllor.-------~------···· 
to Morrow. fltmo~rral•lMT ···---····-·---·············· Norma Orwr. flteno«ral'l~r .................... _ ......... _____ _ 
Pleta C'raJ,J, •troo~era&•I'M'r --··-··-----····--········--Vtra L. IJot'H, al#'noE"ra,•h~r._ ...... _________ ---
Anna 8. LJ'D~b, ttmocraph~r.----------···--
Ewa 'llartlklld. ttmOCTaPbf'r .... -----------·-···------\'"•lda RowlaDd. ft» ~lfrt .......... ___ _ ,._.,.__..,..... _______ _ 
.llooolor ,,....tor, blue print tlork-----------------0. R. Rurnoll, a11t. btoe prtot tlfrt. ____________ _ 
F. K. MuiiJnt, aut. blue ttrlnt tltrk .... ___ .... _______ _ 
t~. fl. noa.ttt, ltoro room tlcorlr.----------· - .................. .. 
Lowell Mattox, aNt. 1tore room C"lf'rk ..... __ ............ - ...... .. 











l,l.:.G.tJ} : ........... ..:. ........... 
~:~~ c=:::::! 1,611 ,00 __________ : 
1,11411.118 7.11 
I,C<'I.07 7 .W 
tl<l'I.OO --···--····, 
1JJZ·t.r.t ti.IJI& 




t.S"-.Ir. I 1,00i!.(() S R!.tl • 1,1;1"1.01 I :f l,:lm.lt 
t.UU& TIS.OO ~.15 '-<S.15 I ,$(>1 .01 
t,VTJ.o5 • ·-··----- ··-----· ~------··-- 2,073.06 
t.r:t:~ ~~~~ :::::::::! ~~~:i~ ';:.~::: 
I. ISO. no ·---······· ·------ --~·-------· •• I,ISS.t> __ ' 
t:5!1.0ol 81.00'> -------·· ;'1.1.'0 TS.OC• 
ll'l,(l) I(I).Cl) ----------- 100.00 100.111• 
.:0.((1 .:0.(1) -----· 1(11),00 1(1).0:1 
1.5~.(U J'S1,,_.. ------··- 757.00 ist.itl 
1,1ili7.1l ·-- -- •.• ---------------- 1.&57.01 
1-::~ ::::::=~ :::::::::= ::::::::::::: 1·::~ 
1.019.00 ---------·--- ------------ ------------- 1.$19.03 
11.6.16 ----------- ··---------- ···--···---- 1100.11 
a2.m -- ·~ ···- .... .• --- .............. lt!.M 
ti .!'S ··--···--···· ------·-· ·--··· --·-- 4i .!l 
----1 -- ----
• tt,OOI.$1') • ·l,!l'o~.Bl e !:IS,(l(l • 1,1!!,6>1 ~ • u.ru.u 
SCHEDUJ.E :.00. THJHTY-FlVE 
At'COI~'TL'O lJIVllilO" -.lt."L\" t, 1li':O TO JU..~E 10, tnt 
-~==~~==~~-======~ 
.samfi 
Y. E. o., .... ant. aodftor-----~ ---------- --·· 
E. T • .Hur•. audit deli:------·------··------
£. E • .A :~too, •udlt c-Jerrk.---------··· ........ - ... 
c. W. (ltt o buokll:eeper ...... - •• ---· .. ··--······ ............... ... 
l7. P. llattoJt, attt. bookll:f'("lat'f' ............. _ .................. - . ... · ---
Ruth Haartn, afft. booU:«"torr ...... - ........... __ ......... ___ _ 
c. E. lloD-1, ... 1. bookhepor·-·--··---------· ---
Roa \t'hltwt?, a.at. bookkHPft'------··--··-· ·--· 
P.mHt 1h RhloJ, .... bo<JU ... P<r------------------J. R. Uarrifoo, tltrk-.-............................. ___ ....... ___ __ 
J')(t\·,.,.. llrS'i'll, c-lfork.---·-·•·· . ................ ----------· 
F.tbf,Jda Awart•·oodo at~oocras-h•r- --··----·······-· 
Ruth 14rol!llf, :!llC'nOif&J'hrr ....... -. ......... . -........... --~··•·····-· 
F•nnJ A•·antN"rc, JteDO&'rAl•hfr. __ ""'*"" -·------~······ 
Sdl!E- )lartHU')', •tll'ftoiT•Vhf'r- -- ... - ...... _ .. ---· 
r .. urn! .. )10 -st:ltf'l•--------------··--·-······-··-· 
F .. tna llJYPirr. at .. oowrapbn. _ -- ----·----·-··-· 
Xttha Rtd.tJrtbamr. -,tmocra~r -------··-· ·~·-· 
IIIIUI EatoD, oleuocn)'bor. ..-... ----~·--··· 
Thdma JloU«han. f«'DOI'rapbrr ----··---··- .... ·--· 
llikln'11 Pt•rtn. atwoc-raJ•her-. --+-· --·--·--
t";eoryla llrt 'arty o tt("Docral•hrr ............ - ................. - ......... -·--·· 
)lyrtlt- J!lfK'("f1111~·n, tt.l·uoc-r&lll•ror ___ ···-··-- ... --· -·-
Roz•Ua , .. arhenY. Jltf'noe-r•l•h•·r_ --------· ................. __ ... 
ltartha narrmuoao. lit.-nocral•hrr ----- -- __ . ~ ~ 
t:>tra bd!'-<krkal ___ ~ -- • -----· ~-·· ---· 
Extra btiP-ottllOttaP~ -----------~~~-----. ·-
Extra btiP-miMr!l&D<Ow - - - - - - --
Totalo --··------- --· -·------- -- -- ••• 
l'aa.l from l4aJntt•nau•·•~ t·ultiJ 
~.~... I· F.x ....... 
:,oH ... > I al.8:! 
l,Q!.t ,tcS .n 
t,rt4 .1H I.S2 
1.9'! •• 116 -·-·---··-·· .. 
I,MD.81 ----~----· 
3>)1 .81 ------~----­
t,t!~.SIIJ .... --...--·-··· 
.(G,(II ---·•-••• 
s:;,j,M ~--··--··-· I ,218.61 U.TO 









tO, ftr1 , ·-................. - ... . 







~-~-~-------1 --· .. -· -·- . 































l!harr«l tn 1-'f'tl·-·ral .\.Jd 
t 
.EhgiD4'trlua t'lm•l I .Stt C'ort 
---. - tu ~falntt· 
SalarJ ~JM"ttle ~ Total IIIDCI Funlj 
2,G71.111 I li.CN ,. f 








1,11(1.61 13. 7~ 
1,111.0: --------1 190... ----------.. 
8.':'j~l,tl} -----···· .... .. 
m.~) ...................... .. 
l,(J'(),(I') ---·---·--··· 
7U 1~ ------· 
1\fo),(I'J .-----··-· 




1111 .e ··----- ---
4tu.te 
!,61V.oo I t G&.'i!; 
1,7G:'.J7 l!.'.l:l 





~.'.(i ···--······· 1,1:11).10 ------1,fi<.W ···--·--·---JW.f" JS$olil 
S"ll',_l •• 2ll.:!9 
rn.ao lll':!.'"oll 
),IJIG,OI, ...... --·····• ... 
iH,lU ... 
(W),i)ll 6Q,I_,_J 







s.(JO I t~1.66 
89,00 ----------
11.0! 
































SCHEDULE N.O. THIRTY-SIX 
I>P.P.\RTliE:ST OF RV.\D .\Dliii:Sli'MIATIO'i Jl'"L'i I, ~ TO Jt~J: M, 1~1. 
.Same 
Paid from llalotmauce Fun• I - -- -- ---






Dac~-e FUnd -----::_a~ar~rll<"'"' Tvlal _ ~ llxl><•"' 
L1 • CoJkrDdalt. enc!-r ol road odmlnlttntlon. _______ f 1,1:4.111 f 181.00
1
• 1.&;0.1!1! a~.;; 815.29 8,6..'M.05 
311. L. Hutlon, Ull. mel....,. Of road admlniJtrotlon.._ •• , !,11!1 1>1 f3< n l,o:ll.l.al l,l'IG.61 llii.M l,flo-~.W 
AliD< \'onderllnd<n. ot<nOCToDb<r.--··-··----- J,CJ.I>l 1 . . __ l,t:!O.C.J 810.00 ·--·-----~ '-10.00 
Mrt. J. A. Paulllt"n, ltftlocraN:aer~~- - .... ---- -----·-···• 83:9.71 ·--- -·--· S38.il W.iti ..... - ... ·--• ~.70 
lJJrtlt Jorl(t'nt~on, st('no•rapber .............. -----··· . , _. ........ .-.:;:,,,,, p.-- "$5.00 156.l0 ·-·-··----·I .J.~Ih.t•l 






Total! ~----~- ~~-----·~··--·---··-··-------· f U,IIJ,Gl f 71G.Il f 10,~.1'! f O,UG.Ol f 61li'l.~l f G,,..,~.Pl I f 8,117 01 
. . . ---
SCIIF:DULIO: NO. TIHnTY-SI::Vl~N 
llEP.\UTl!n-r np RO.W II&SIG:S~ .Jl'LY~U>~ TO .JD'E ill, 111'!1~ 
\\', E. ,Jon-~11. m~lnt't'r of roact dt~Jrn.~------· -· 
n. u. Cltm4'nt, roa•l IIHhrn .. .r •••••••••.••••• __ ~- ----··· 
1~. L. CJtr~.Mtnt. road riftlrntr .. _ . ----··----·-··-.-.-· 
Y.. H • .Kffl<!Jth, road d<oi~Dtr ___ ---- -------
J. s. Pfttlul, rood dni!<Drr---···· ~ ~ __ ... --· 
w. 11. Rkhard•. road dtfti'Dtr--···---- ··--------·· 
F. (.1, Schnthlfr, roa•l de•laner.--.... -~ ........... ~.-.-... ----· .... 
11. F. 'rfml•leton. roa•l •1..-.lrtk'r .. _ ....... _____ ·--------
t'arl Albaqb. «1ra!l1-1nan .... ............. __________________ _ 
\\". M. Daa.l~ttloD. draft•man._____________ ----.. ~ Jlarold w. l;rotb. draftsman __________ ., _________ ... 
Rllun Koo. draftlman-.. ....... -----····-------·-·-·-·--
1\', P. Undautr, draltsnlan _____ ......................................... . 
F. c. 11111tr. tlraftrman---------------·-·····-.. ·-------
R. E. R.lblirt. dratuma~------~·-····-·-···-···--·-··· 
.J. L. \'onnOJ, drolumon...--.~--~-~-·--·--·----
btro btlp-droltln~ ·····-·------~·-···--················ 
-~ .--- ,--- ----- ~ ~----, 
1.<w.~r~1• 
1 ,i('.tJ,il2 
~ ... il.(fj 




































4,0)cl,ti] I 373.5.1 I' .C,S..,..,U 
l,fli8.62' ........................ ' 1,tr,S,ttl 
t.~.oo ~u.r. 1,11:'!1.1'1 




a,o:.•.:r .... ·----··· J,OM.Il7 u.liel 
1117.11! . . .. -- •• <111.111 ~.Col 
t,tt.r.!.«'• ·-· --··---- :!,!f'!.ffi 157.&1 
l,l:l.!."-1 ···-L••·--00 l,l!:!.tl-1 &:•.71\ 
1.1::1.87 --- • -~· l,.-;:).1'1 li~.SI 
~-" --- ----- :oo.u -~ 
1':..i.OO ·--··---· ;:;:~.&1 ltJ.~ 
1%.$3 ----------- 10';.83 ------~- ~ .. 
i193.70 ........................... 1J"A.7ll 61.1'1) 
~.00 ·-··-. -·--- 3(-U.OU tl.OO 
111),41 --------· 193.11 --·--·--- • 
;~.n ·----~--- i3:!.7S IP.GO &SI!.r.e. 1- ~ -----G~ • • ~-·1 7.15 
Total• ................................................ J f ~.102 .. ~ 1 • lllG.OI ' to.70..IU I• 11'.1•~.!0 • W-i.~ • UJ,OO.J.lH I S..H.M 
SCH~:DI'LE NO. THIRTY-EIGHT 
llY.P.\IIT.IIl' .. ~T Ot' R<IAII t<l:ll\'l:Ys-.lUL'i I, lli'.:O TO JCSE 1!0, 111.!1. 
Name 
J:n .. oe Coot. ohlel of partJ--········--- ----·-----
(1. 11. Pord, •hlol ol partJ------··--.. ········--··-·--
1'. A.. Peotfor.ao. rhMof of v•rt,. .... ___ ....... u-·-··--·· ... ~--· 
P. D. Colrlw .. l, <hiol of partJ ... ----------··-··--··-
L. E. ClaJ1on, dllol of J>&rtJ----··--·--·----
C'hat. )1. Col\'ln, mif't of a•artJ' ..... -----······------· 
L. l •. ~n. t'bief of a••rtJ'.w·---··----·----··-
D. :Y. Plnlfo,., thief of l•art)' .................. ---·---~··--···----· 
A. F. Proklr. mlol ol party ....... ------~··----
C. L. Glouoa, •blel of pOriJ---····-------~----··-· 
E. W. Balm, <hlol of rortJ----------·--------
\\', J. Hoatn, dllol of ponJ-----~-------~- ----·~----­
H. A. llandn ... tblef of partJ---- -···-------· ------~ 
1 •• R. M:ath~PWI, tlliff of t•art)' ......... ~ .. ~--·----· .. ·····-----· 
Rultl. w . .Merrill, ehtet or panJ.·----------·------
A. r . .llllltr, l'hltl of ponr~-----·--·-···-~----
N. \\', O'Brltn, <hlel ol partY----~--- -~-· 
'F. r.:. PrHton. <hlol ol l•orlJ-~-----~· 
Amlf'l Rlti('hatf'fn, rhleot of l•artr .... _ ......... -
P. w. --1. mltl or l••rtr-~--···------·····-- ---~~-­
T. E. Kilty. •bioi of partr-----··-·---······-- --·---
s. A. lltbadlo, <Iliff ol panJ~----· ~ ---······--·--· 
Cbu. w. Sdlol.r. <hltl ol portJ-------------· 
Don L. THI, <hi<l ol partY-----····--··-········-· 
Aadnow Wolluhlt, <hlol nl PlrlY--·---·---········-----· 
V. L'E. WoiiOD, rhlel of party ..... ~.-· .. ····----···--··· 
('.D. Weller, tblff of J>OflY---------------· 
Glom n.on. rl>lrf ol PartY-------------------· 
Albort .lltK~I. <hltf of rarlY'----··-··-----····· 
G . .II. Grflftth. rblrf or partr.---------·----.. . 
A. D. Baron, lnrtmmtnt mao ........... - ...... ... _ ....... _. .. * .. --.. . 
CbNter R. !lf'ntl. lnJtrumtnt roan_ ....... -·-·-----···-· 
J. V. BJ'IIDdl, lllltrumont mOll---~-----·-·--····-· 
w. r. can-. lnotnlmfot m.._ .. ------------···-
£.B. CIU'IIOI1, lnotnunent man. .. -~~·~-~----··-······· 
~-~ 
PaJ•I tn•m )laiJJtenaoC'CI Fw1•1 
Cha,.....l tu Ft<lmal Aiel 
Eualnt·u1mt Fun•l ~rt l'oU. 
,., ltalote--
nance l'un'l 
!!atarr r: ......... 












«.'i.SO lM •. fW 
1.20).00 I 111.,13 




!117.c.1 . 68 ••• 






~:~ ==::::=~I s:tl.lll 3!1.417 
~:~ \·----~~:~. NH.S HUT 
f4oJ.1S 138.111 
- - -



































' l:«<37 • 21.()1 • ::tl.!i8 • 
l,lrJ.:.O 11<11!.33 1,6-'!2.:111 \ . -"---····· 
,J:S 
11.~.~:! l8,S$ 132:.11) .. --~ -
f;ll.<9 31.SI lll.!tl -----
1.1'!5.1~ ts-&.7~ %,01:.01 •.OJ 
I!IJJ,ll! 1o:I.OU <lll.U •--··---· 
l,IIO.Itl lYI.Si 1,5(17.11 ·--~ ·- ..... . 
ML~.! I llJ.!;t) ..-~-;.ttl ·-·-·------··-
1.¥t.!.fll D.!.Sl 81-l.OO · --·-·--·-
l,:j;~ :t: ~:::~ ~-----~~ 
:::~ l~:!! I ··~:!1 ::--::-::::-· 
l,l:'tl,{.IO tH.Gll 1,81.)11,63 !.f.IWl 
'·g:;; ·---0~0~1~ 2.~.:1 -----~ 
l,Jru.J!; m~-~• 1,c-:-.~.fi0 .---.. -----· 
1,57~.M • 41D.H J,;ro •. ;.-, ____ ....... .. . 
ltl.'!!l 83.!'1 , _________ _ 
I!:I.M 21H.27 ~---··----· f.ti7,S'J IJ,C&J.l't ,01 
&S.II ~.V7 ·---· 






UG.CO I J3).f';j' I 
,11'l.l0 11:>.611 
JM.t3 HXI.t;1 
110.00 •• - --·-- ' 
C>.ISI ••• -- --~ I 
=:~- Ill<~;.; 
·&.1!J.61i )117.55 
Jlllll,'l) 0 ~ - ~o 
I)&.I.M 1«.<1'1' 










































~bedale No. ftlrt7-.f&bt-coattaud 
·-
:.'I~· r-=:...7" _______ _::::~:=: 
L.A. h.-_----·-------· 
I'IMJP B • .___-------··-·-········· ,_ .. -·-- -------------· ........... -----·--·····--· 
o . •. --·--------------
8 ........ - ·-----·-·--·-------... L. .... - --------·-·--··· 
0. .......... - ----····-··--------, ... , .. :., ·i::::::' ----·----·--·-·- ... . -- -----------···-.... ~ -----····-····----- . - ------------·-· o. •. • ....._ -------------r. 1 • ._,--------------··--
o...a o . .-..ou.r. - ---------------· 
'· e . .-.-. - ------------w. w . ..... -- ----~---·-····---· 
.._ --· -· -------•. o. · ...,_, -------· 
"· ~ =-~-7"-..a::::====-------..... -· -------------· ~;.!M~~..-:--·:::::::·-._-_-_-_-.::_-_ 
.... .. ftool, - --------------· 
1[ ••• -·----------·-·-· 1: 1·. =-. -===~-:~":....~:-_- --·--··-·- . o. w. -.. . - ......_ _ ________ _ 
•. L. -· ...._. ----------· ........ -------------,... , ____  
1:. ~...:::-..:· . -................. _ 
.... _ ..... __ l'lllld lllarc.,r to t'fdoral Aid 
EniiiD<afu FuD<I N•• Oooc 
~ ...- Tv4al ~.,.,, Ex------
,... - 1,1n.oo ao!/.19 m.w 
111'1.1111 Jlf,IID I,Uir.Oil 111l.W J.Sl.CIO :_-: ::: ::: =:: ::: I 
-.n •·• •·• u.n 44.1111 77W.II .,.... 117 .110 ,..,_... 170.44 
... ,. JLal •·• n.w 1a.e 
J.IAP.II •• tl 1,..... I,&JV.I:t •• n 
-~~~~ lf,ll ._. B.QO 47.&1 
Ut.• II.. ..Ill 161.. IIP.CIPI 
871.. .... .... 87... 120.117 
•.a •.a -.. •·• .... ::::I '::: ::: :::::: •::: ...... , .... ,_... ....... '"JI I 
I,..... . ..... ....... 1,..... 1111.01 
1,11111.17 I m,., ..... tr l,lllll.tl' no.«> 
... Je UO.fl -· MI. te UO.W 
.. 1.00 11.11 .... ••• ll.lil 
1,~t~.• •.or 1,1'10.'1'0 1,..... ..CIPI 
._., 1011.01 J ,OJI.U '""·"' lOth! 
.... a.w 1111.- auo «l.CIO 
11a.at <&.II .._., llSM .a.• 
IM.. ll.M JTI.II W.tJ 1 11.10 ,._.., 1..... tii.OO '1111.00 I 1011.0\1 
•• 10 ... 01 D.tl tiM.80 U.OI ... •.. ..... ... "'·'" 
J ,GII.. .... J,m.IO 1,011.!1! 1 b .•• ..::: ::: s.::: 1,;::: I :_-: •.oo D.ll ....... .,.\11! I II ... 
::::: -----· ::::: :::::: ~--·-·;;.7 
1 ••• -------· 110.118 IAI>.M ~-------, ::: ---~ .. ~- :::: :::: ... __ ~ .. ~-
"·" a.u JJO.n n.llft :.s ... 
I! 
Ur 
• •• ....... .... 
E .... ..... ... ... ... 
111.17 -· 111.11 ••• .....
••• 
::: ... ... 
i:: u ... ... . r. ... .... .... 
t:: ... 
'11..11 ... .... ... ::: ... 
i.ij UIM .. ..... 
.... I ... .. .. 
117A1 ... -· .... ....••• ··" ....... ... ... ... -· . .. I,HI.Il ••• Wl.ft 
m..a ... ... . ... • •• ..... .... .... 
:: ... :::: .... -· • •• ...l,efl.a 
I ,Git.17 
• •• 1 •.n 
m.Jt .... • •• 111.n 
au.• 
.... -~ ... 111.11 ... . .. ;;:: ____ '!!._ .. 






..... Jill ... ... . .. ..... . .. ... . .. - ... ..II& ..... ... .. .. ... . ... ... ,. .. •.a n.a 
ll.lf ., .... ... .... . .. .... .. .. ... . .. ..... ... 
117M MD.• .... . .. ••• • ••• m.• 111.11 
m.ll' 1&11' ... ... .. ••• • •• UD.GD Llt ..... .... 
«D.t7 ... ::: ul .... . .... 
1'11.8 ... ..• ... ... . .. = ·..,.,= 
--- lo 311aloW. 






153.4111 __ .. · ·--
.. 7.00 ------·-. -e.ll ll!l.n 
1,fiG.81 ·---· 
<O!.ltl -------
l51.l11 · ---- - --
toi.W --··--· . 
MU:I 
11011.!16 U,JC 


























JID.GD ••• ••• ....
111r.n 
•• QO ..... 
m.a .. .. 
11l.CIP11 ......... .. •.. ~----··-·--. .::: ~-:::::::::: 
110.117 ---------.. 
ltl.n ---------· m.41 ......... ...... ·-···--·-111 ... • •• J,llll •• 
110 •• 
m.7t ..... 
111.1, ··--------.... u .• .,_., ............. . 
tll.7t ............ .. ......... ______ _ .. .. --····----................. .,._., ............ . 
1,01111 .............. . 
1,11111.17 ·--·-·· •.a .S> •.. .. m.• ............ .. 




























Schedule No. Thlny-t>lght~ODtiDUI<J 
B-
H«man K&IDIDfJ't"r, rod man.. ........ ------------~--OU.••• KftllledT, rod m""--------------
\\'Utoa Klnllcb, rod IDIA.-------- --------
Harold W. IWD&IUD&D, rod man ----------
)1, E. K_., rod IDIA...-------·----------
V. L. l..uptrom, rod IDIA.----------------
Frant H. Lodm«, rod IDAD---······----·-·------J. D. Lee, rod luan ........ _ ... ___ .. __ ,. ____ ....... - .... --..... ·-· 
ADdrn '-tamp, rod mao ....... _____________ _ 
G. :r. Leooard, rod IDU..-------------------
Harlao Jl. Lftlft, rod mao..__ ------
.Ball JltKee, rod ------------------· ----\\',E. JlaJorw, rod m........_ ______________ _ 
Carl Jla)'IIO, rod mao--------------------
0111 JIOIIIof, rod IDID.. ... ----------------------·-· 
H. A, Jle)'riet, rod Dllll ... --·--·-----------······• 
\\'. 0. JIIUard, rod man------------------------------
HalT)' JIUier, rod IDIA.------·-----------
GUbert Xlnor, rod mao·-----·-----------
Bo7 llorcao, rod man. ... ----~----------
11. JIOOI, rod IDIIL-. ···-------------
L.A • .IIU.,.,J', rod IDAD---------~-------·-· 
II. c. Noloou, rod 1111111-------··----------·----
0. W. Norton, rod man .•. _____ ·--·~·---·--------
P. G. Oo~rbolm, rod mao---------------------
D. L. Ptll, rod mao ________________ ------------·--
[: ~: =:~::~--~=-=----~~=======~:::: 
B. 0. PriJll'le, rod man.·------------------·-
Rar 11. RawUnrt~, rod man ............. - .... ---·-------·-"'·· 
Erllftt Reed, rod man _ -··---------·····--·; 
S&.anltJ BoN, rod man.---------· ---------: 
P. 0. Rubr, rod man--------------------1 
L. B. Rullodp, .rod IIWL------------
:-.mj. s;::i.~m~:~:_::~~::::~::===:=:: 
ROT Shllpo, rod mau.. ......... ------·~·- --·-·····--
HifTJ' I'Ufll:ltr, rod rnan ............. ----··-·········-- --····-··· 
Ofrura• Mlmmont, fOI_I man... ... __ ,_ 
Howanl Mlndl, rod DliiD . ... . .•.... 
W, )1, !JuaJth, rod IDIG.-------
hul C. Smola, rod m•~--------·-
w. B. tla•aaaltr. rod 111&11-------···-·-----··· 
0. S. !lplo-. rod man •• ·-----·--·---------·-
H. P. HJ'r•C'U'r· rod anan.-............. -----·-··· -··--···-· 
Paul E. Htf.pi'M'Iulon. fOl_l mao .......................... ~---·-······--
H&rl')' Tan-.r, rod IIIIUI-~---··----· 
E. L. Tat~P, rod man ..... -----·-· 
E. H. Thom-o, rod mao.. .• -... . 
J,_ 'l'hompooo, rod man. ___ ... . 
ll. \\', Tho"'-", rod man--------· 
.A. 8. TownlfOd, rod man.. __________ · ····--------·--·-·-
Howard Van Klrlt, rod rn&n--... ----~-----------------···· 
W, R. Wa1•b. rod man~----------·····-··--·-----·····-··· 
H. A. Wara~lt. rod man ...... ---... -- ................. _ ........ . 
C. V. Wa'"'>D, .rod----------------------·--·· 
L. G. \\'olabroot, rod man--------------....... . 
HarrT "'lldor, rod 111111--------------------------· ao.or Wllllamo, rod mao-----···-··------------· 
<'11ttord J. Wl~n. rod mau ••... ------·-·-·········-····· 
l-:d. Wino, rod man ..... 
IJ&rT7 Ftdllor, rod man 
O.ao llt'C&ull7, rod Dl&D 
AftllM'th ll&llk•. rod maa. 
\1'. X. 'l'arlor. .rod mao 
Jotm MI"Jolrto, rod man. 





















































































































C;J!.I50 , Cd.IO 1\'"m. J. Wf'armootb, rod man ... 
Hftbtort ll. Cn!l!hman. ml man .. _ 
R •• -\. Ha•ton, fOil man. 
£xtra brh•- 4l1Rt7 
Tr&D.fllOrtatloo _ 
t.-r.IU I !i(l,ll() 
----------- --- ... ·•·'"l-117 
Totalo ----
.. :-~~:::·:-:::.1 •. ;~:: ·---i:!iii"it7 
----··--------------- 1 n.o.D.61 I• •.l!'t.tt 
Ch&I'E«< to Federal Aid 
t:nat1Dtu!D6 Fund l\01 ('.o<l 
Total I '•larr 
1.13 .. ·.1'1 ,1,1)1 
Jl;!,C.l Vl.:tl 




































































Z-l~ •• n u..,.H 









































































IIS.Ii> .. _,.. 
~~.84 I 

















a:.•.l3 -~ -· -···· 
m.:..•., 1·-··-····-· 








l!l:l.$1 --- ---· 
!91183 --"'·---· 



















.,~.40 ............. ~··-.. 
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... ~ O:P JI(W) ~AUOUO!I-.JULY I, -to·.nJJmiO, 1811. 
.... ,.,.. lllaba- .... 
~ ~~ ....... 
Obarnd lo hdonl Aiel 
~JI'uad 




•.m.w • 111.«1 • . •·•• e •.m.• ' 111.40 • •·•·• 1 • 
1,u..• lt7.10 r-.a ----··· •·• sr.eo ' fl .• 
-----
.... ·····---- ... ..00 ·······-··-· ••• 
ta.:ll' ··-----· -.. 1n.a ·····-----· tn.a ... ···-···--· - -------· ----···--· --------, 
••••• 1111.17 ...... ...... l!lt.ll 1,8111.U I 
••••• 110.81 ·-- ...... ••• I,M.GI --------- 10.10 ••• --------· ... .... 
·······--... 1.18 1.18 
710.ao ------· ,._. 
1'1.01 ·------· .... 
1,110.011 ···--·--· 1, • ..., 
----- 1.18 I.J8 
JII.GO ..... -····-· !Jii,IJO 
.... --··- 11'1.01 















BCRIIDULID NO. J'ORTY 
,..,,. I Of JIOe oo.!BOVHOJI....MAOBDIDY 4 JID IIQUIPIIID'I' DIVJBJO!I-.JULY t, tam TO IO"B *>, 18!1. 
o I I 
·-· H~Ji'f_ .' 
.. il .. • . '' ·-- -- ~- ~-----
Clllupl lo - Aiel - IIIII.._ • , ._. ........,. - 11tt Coot -~-----:-::----:---:::-:--:--Ito lllabate-........ -- ....... IWar7 .._ Total -·-
• ..... I _. e I,ULB -----· • JUt t lUI t t,ellll.lll 
I! ... ____ , ·-----,., ___ ,- D! .• 1---- ... ____ " ____ -----· •. 00 ~~;;.~=;::=;;;:;:+:---:-;•;•;.~ --------- ·----··· 'MO.OII 
- - • - ---· e JUt e 11.11 ,., 
... ~.ut 
- -... ~ .. ,_. 
'Jo_· .. :~~ 
• 
; ', ,_ tft;o¢=-= NO. J'OUY-!'WO 
.... ~Y1,-'IO.RJD .. 1111 
~ .. !. ~· ·~" ,. - . - . -_..::? ::~~ f}~~ .. := . !! '• ~ .::1. !:: 






















SCHEDULE NO. FORTY·THR&II 
BRIDGE I>EPAJI'l'liBin'-.reLY 1, 111110 TO IOU ID, ltll. 
·-
I. B • .._, brlclp -.r-............. ---····-····-· •. w. ...... -· -- brldp ..,.._, _________ _ 
I. A. -· -· blld&e -.moor---··················· Burr-· rar-.........,. _,....,. __________ _ 
•• D. Oaldftll, M141D& ....-,. ••••••• : •••••••• ·-········· 
-~ ~: = ===:::::::::::::::::::: 
D. II • ....,, - ----------------·-··--··· 
L. 0. IErall, NlldoDt -.r---------------·---· 
o .•. Uftlptoa, - ----------·--·-----·--
P. W. -· NlldoD& -.r---·----------·---
~:.-~~ .. ~~===:::::::::::::::::: 
•. 0 . .,., --t ---------------------·' 
~- L. -· '-""'-------------········-· 
I. 0. Clull, '-""'·-------------··-
11'. D. OtiU., -..&ar---------------·-·· 
W. D • .--• ._.,..----·-···--·--------w ........ brlclp ...,.._ _____________ _ 
a. L a... bltdle dolllaer--------·--··------·-·· 
iJ'.S~-;::::~====::::::::::::::::1 I. B. 811, dn,_.,_ ___________________________ _ 
•· A. o-w. ~---------··-----------·------­o. B. Cook, dra.ftlmaa..-----------------·------
:: 1: =ai.~.n..-:-_-:-.::.-:::::::::::::::::::: 
B • .A. u-. clrot_...__ ........ ·--·--···----···---
1; :.· =: ::=::::::=::::::::::::::: 
lolllt .. ,_ .. , ~----------··--··-· 
...... lanll, ~--------·---· 
Cl. a. u..n. dnlftlm•a 
J. o. -="'----. . . , dnftemon --:. .•. ·-· tlln.-----·---··---.... I,-'·,.._, --.,ller-·-········ 













































------·--l --------------14.00 1.10 
14.85 ··------
































1 ...... ..... 
<'ba~..t to FNaal Akl 
ED&iD<ulllc l'UDd 
Balarr I Bl<IJdiiO Total 
t,OW.QI ---------· 1,01!0.~ J,e01.,8 53.58 1,718.117 
1,8.7U 91.50 1,210!1.10 
1,143.2-S 1011.13 2.2!i2.t8 
1118.'/U ........................... 2{18.';V 
1106.7$ ............................ 1504.?:1 
1117.00 6.63 371.11 
411.117 ·~-· 44S.IIIJ .. ~~.. -----·---- 448.SG lt6.7t 10.01 11116.71 
•. II 8.tl M.GS 
111111.87 18.t8 67~.(1; 
••••• 147.78 ,, 
1,81.1.40 
:::::: c:==:,' 1148.Uol ..s.oo 
---e:;;·:::::::::-·--s.Uol 
510.01 '·------· 610.01 
t,M.7S i 14.78 t,·Ut • .!JI 
l,«!!ii.tr'~ 1--------· l,e-1.~ 1,101.110 , __________ _, 1,401.110 
t,188.81 14.85 ' 1,101.~ 
t,m.G7 ·-------·' t,rn.&-: 
1117.08 ----------- 18:'.0!1 
11'10.11 ----------- 1?0.13 
1,'717.19 ----------- 1,717.2.~ 
tt1.75 --·--------- .Ul.7:t 
1.1575.76 ................. - J,!i'i:t.'ltl 
J,tlt.W --..................... l,tU,V'l 
:1111.00 ---------·-- 8114.00 
1,71!11.!7 -----······-· 1,7il8.ln 
6.11.911 -·--·-·-····· 5.11.W 
17'5.(10 -------·--·--- 1'1';'5.00 
1.MI.tlll --------·· U&U3 
u.A.lt ~----------, 458.71 











































l,tlo.OO ..... ....,, --------.............. _ ~ ~- ·······---: __ ,~ 1:..;.;.:.::.:...:~.-:.:..:. 1,110.00 ! .......... ---~---·--·---~----------....... 51,... • 3il,ll7.21 • $!8.10 1 • IO,ill6.61 I 
SCHEDULE NO. FORTY ·ll'OUR 
n.J.Ilf.\011 DBP.urnnL'IIT.....roLY 1, llll TO ~UIQ: 10, 1111, 
==~============~==~ 
Obanred to Federal Aid I 
Paid. from Kala- - 11:~ Fuud Sfl Cotl - to Malnte• ·- ~ 1 Totlll I __ hi&IT 1 ExJW!IlM I Total narut Fund ...., I-
•••• OIJdl. dnla- ------------.,.---------~· •••.• • .. • ••••• ·-·----~------r---·-11. D. Bnnllud, -&. dnlaiiP eDiiiiMt'--····-······ - 1, ... 81 41f.ll7 1,?4t.48 ·········-··· --·-·-·····- •••••••••••••• 
•tllla lllclciiiiMrPr, ~~··-----··------· N.1U ···-··-··-· llf,IU ···-··-····· --··-······· --··--· ..• 



































SCHEDULE ~0. FORT\"·FIVE 
\'I"OXF:\'S DRArfi!(Q [iJ:PARTSE.'IT-lL'LY I, ~TO Jl!l>"E II), 1m 
-- ·-- - ------ -- -- -
' 
Paid from llallllmm .. Pond 
SataJT 
Totall •..•. • .•• IS.T:IUT 1.11'1 
SCHF.Ot!LE ~0. FORTY·SIX 
l'al<ll...,., llal:>tmlll>« JVDd 
~ame --- -- --- -
HalarJ t:Expom• ! 'l'<>tal 
H. , w. OMJOJ, oncll><'<r o_l malfr1alo an•l t ... tl • .:= I 8.~.r<l. I l,t:!O.M r~~ ;,08l.M. 
nrn MJm, ••'· tu~nHr or matnla.lJ and tNtl .. ----··· t,m,a~,&H lt.il.Jrj s.two!).tu 
)1111~ t•••al'l. ltmotrraftbfr • .-- -~ .•. ····-·--------·· · · I!Ji),OO ·-----~- . •• 401J,lil 
Jol\n L. AodenOD. llupootc>r._ •••. •. , __ .... ---··· I'I!A•.ILS ll:!.rt. l,cr.3.2J 
II. II. r ...... llupt<lor. . • - •. • - --- ------- f,.'!S.III ~ ... I v ..... oo 
n. R. Oorll•, IDI{«t..r--. -.· --- •. -- - · -------···· dl.ro «57.:U ~n.t6 
('IJdt )laooo, lluportor. -----. ---------- 11'1.1:1 IICI.al ~J;.<a,l< 
:Mart: MorrlJ. ~or.- --, __ -~----------· ll'S.OO -----· JT),(i) 
L. )1, At-. lleld a .. lttaOl,- -- ·------- 0,00:0 &.GI !SI,\13 
)lattrlal K- Dhlllloo· r. J. Pnotoo ...... tODt mlfl- ol malerlah and t<otl.. I,IIOO,IIti C!GJ.OO 
Ralph (.'lo<•r, ~mpt<tor. • ·····----- ·- ·--· m.r.<:> &.l!S 
W. 1J 1"-ntalal, IMp«tor. .. -··· --~-·······'"'·- 813.81 611J.Ot 
11. 1.,, llolbroot, III.OI'fel<>r --~ ... - .... -- -···--·-- •~-~~ 1.1111 
''hu. S. ll~:r•r. lniJ'IlC.'tor .. -;·····- -····--··--· ... •·-··- tlO.(.O -~----······ 
.)lark )lorrts. lmr~tor __ .... --····· ... ·- .............. t,'!ST,HI '%03.18 
II J), 8UIODao {D.SVf('lOr . ~•·-•••••· .... ... ••~ ····--~-~--• t;8l.!O ·-·········--· 
t;.o, )1, .,,U#D, lkolc.l u,tdJt&Dt .. ~ -~- -.. ... ···-··-··• IUI.<Gl • S.:.G 
F,..l•rkk Jl<nd<-r, ft•ld ao•lttODL- ..... --·--- 6M.OO 1~.·~ 
N. lol. ~mbo,lld<l .. llotant.. · - - .. -----···· t'IS.U I 10.00 
\\'. J, Cc>mho. lleld umtODI - --------- i<:G.~I ,_., 
Frfd 1!:. Gall<t, kid UJbtant. __ , "-·-·· .. ·--·-· l,li!I!I.T• 17-~. 
Cl. A. PIIPirT, a.ld uobtaat • ----- •• -· t,m,M Ol.lO w , F.. 'P\lrlkr. :ftdd a•ttt.ant.. • .n:-l'ut! as.~J 
Joo 1\hrpard. kid umtul 
Amn lAIIOra 100'-
Panl Or1u, tab<>ratOJT <l>kf-----· 
Jar £111olt, labontor:r aJ..-tlta!:i:t .. -
1. •1. 'l\an..'1tr. laboratorJ aut.•taat 
Alfff'lll Faul, Jaboratott auiJtant, 
lkil.-rt .lonH, lahoraturJ a~Dhl&nt 
\\'. lltCrorJ. laboratorY &Jtlttanc 
fJ"fd Nu~JJ. labontorr utlltant 
Jn• tUwpard, laboratorr Uftttant 
J _ t!. Jacttoa. labOratorr aultlant- -· 
lt. C. :tlorrll, lab<>raiOJT autolant.-... 
t'rodtrl<k Jl<fld«, JaboratorJ ...Utant • 





an."" ~--·-- • 





Ot.t7 I 1.0< 
l'barrt(l to fto1nal Aid 
>::nrl-rtnr ruDd I Xtt ('"'' 
----~-~-----to llalnl•· 
Balarr I F.:ltOCDIIl I Total niDie 1'\!n<l 






!li.('S !B. II.! 















181).10. 11~.11! -- --11,011.18 ,, ·t,m.Ol 
TO JUliE m. tm. -- --
!'\tt <'ott 
-~ to )talal~· 
8a1arT £:11~ l Total oantel'und 
-- ------+- -~--- - . 
a,l<l!_ .roll t ""·""It ~.lill<MS 1 II!I.CoJ 1,@.01 lM.IO ~.Em.lH .llft 
-&t)),(t\, ···--· • •• 't)),t_IU 
tl.•J.AS •. tVJ 1-.Ct;J,tl 
533.Sr~ ..... I r.tA.(J,) 
•n.toJ nuo I v~S.IO 
1:-9.::! tr.J.88 ISI.tO 
ITS.(>'! --- ...... 17$.(1) 




m.l'S ·--- . .... 
1,1::1.!1 l1 
r~-a .. ao 
!10.00 ----










l,llJ>.1:0 1 1U 


























































:: i i I ,r. --- fi 
I i~ 
i -·~~·~·. i -; i -------~··.. ' :!' .. 
.--.--.-. . I I • ' 'i 
.. I'.. ~ 
i=&uiHihl i ~ E. 
·~·Mif ~:: ~~~-~~k,-i I~ 
-__!~-'~'-- -·- ' - ;;-r 
• !igf 
~-~-~ ... ·= ~ M. -· --· , . •~ ~~-i~~~)~~~~~~~~j~~-~!~i l~f! 
IA&I••~··~•=•=•a~•~~~cst 
.LH:IJI:UVJ.S 'IYIJNYNlo!l 
IJ•rP'IJII'~~i~~ ~· ~~r~~~~ i~r~rr ~~~~ '""' .!!~i;r' ::::. •~~~~~~.~~· · 
I 
r'"'~"'''"''r'li I IIIIJ' '''''''I Ill II • I •  I! II•: I: i i: 1 i: f ! f 
::: 1!!' ': 1:: 1 i r :1 
I. iiI I' IiI',· II I: I I: : ! ! : : ::II I I "I I :• r a • II , • : '' •., •.• • . 'r l:illd 1:1 lil:iiiii i!;!fi ,,,., 
I I I If I I I I I 0 It 0 f t 0 I • o I lo I I I I 
r 
i 









ia•j~~~j~•••,j•' ~•JJJI&&j pj~i~j j~•i 111 1 II I 
~,••~ISSi~IIIIBIII a•a~aliit I~IGSI Ul~l l 
: I r i , I I ' 
~ I : ! I : ,j ~ ~;~ : ~1 
M • • - N - • - • N • -
i!i~iiii!l llili Ills &i GiEiS! E!li 
~~~~~~~~~k ~~~b~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~k~ ~~~~ 
·- -~ r ~ 1 : -r i i i ! i : : ~. ~ : ; -f-- r 
I i ! ~ i I ! i I ~ I t i t i i i I I 
i ': i:: ' t ; : i :I : ' ... ::;. I . •SI I ; I : : I ; I I Jill I : (£1 ! I I lilwl I • as! : : : : : : 81 ! ! a: t : : ~: ! : ! rs: a 
NOISSIKKO:> AY~HOIH :iiJ.V.X.S V~OI 




SCHEDI~LE XO. FORTY-~~1GHT 
DISTRIC"'' OFFil:I: !\0, 1-Jt:L\' I, W:!<l TO Jt:N:E 30, llT~I 
.!\ame 
Charced to Fwral .\ld 
Ent!Dterin&' Fend .S•t Coot 
--~----~--~--~------~ro~~·~ 
~alan' I er- Total oOD<aJ'W>d 
1'&111 trom lla!Dtooance PuD<I 
Salary EXPGIM Total 
I 1,4Cl,•CO I I !,<•«.~ I 2,~.118 I l,!W.U 
1,<.'116.00 U8.61 l,JU.:!7 tl'.lll 
~.~.s. s.~.1s t.a:o.ro l!S»-~5 
3111.2<1 •••••••••••••• 11111.:!$ 451.71 
~.!II .............. llti.CJ<I 150.00 
G&.f~ ···-··--·.... &~"'!.00 93o00 
-------- . -- ....... ----- 225.(>1 
•:n.m ·------ m.l5 11.•)1} 
JIS.Itl ·--------- HS$1 O.Sl 
<lllO :n n.u ~.e •. ro 
CS7.10 -------~-- 4l7.10 8).!1 
ll9.i~ 41.41 llfi.U» . ._ .............. - -
210.1>1 30.00 !'lfi.M IS.frl 
J)rJ.lS ·----·--·· JO"!.U U.OI 
31:<0,1!0 1~US 151'>1... !!1.1<1 
1'\!l,ft"', *----~-------· m.R'i :n .711 
t>l7.11t< --------- M7.tl' 11)'< 1'12 
W. F. &Ard, dlotrkt <t~..U·.,r ......................... ___ t J,rr.l."' $ l,t'O.ll 'f 1,1100.11 
U. 0. Hl~tok, a!llttant dlstrlct tua1Dft't ... -----·--· 1,1t9.t~l tu3.!2 l.C~l.tl 
If. S. J..t.i('bt. roa•l dri!J"Dtr --··-- ··-·· ... .._.._ -·-··-··-· 2',4!LW Bi•.IS !,610.87 
Doroth:r Twltd1eJ1. tlratt~twomao .............. _____________ trr&.OO .................... -.... 8'15.00 
Jo)lM Ru~tnn. dratt.womau ....... - ........... -.... ... .......................... 610.(1'1 .. _ .. ___ --· 610.00 
J. L. \ ... ao.noy, tlraft•rnao .......................... _ •• _ .............. _____ C:\.00 --------·--· 875.00 
1\·~nn~tb \". c~rab:. draltsmiUl ............ ----···--------- ::!!'t.C(l --------- ~.·'•·' 
John L. >t«lrane, drolt.•man.. ......... --- ----· 4t:us ·------· US.16 
11. E. S~ictard, draruman.. _____ -·-------- t:.S.~ ............... lliS.ltl 
llurton R. ~mllb, dra!tman.. ____ ... ................. IU.71 (5.41 fC'l.l! 
~: ~-· i~:'d:!'r~~::::::::::_: ___ :.:.:=:::: ::~ ·----~i:~-~ ~:; 
lJ. L. Ckme::~t, dratttman ............ __ --··-· _ ---------- 2:i8.00 1).00 t.;;-,,()5 
1b01, .Jm.nlu1•. dratt!lUJ&D----·-·-------.................. _. llH.11 r------··--· 116.13 
J. ,\, Karr, draltmau ..................... _,................ 4:1:1.8!1
1 
15!1.15 Llll.! .. .,l 
f'ha•. 11. Htout, •fr•ft~man ....... ___ ,.. __ ... --------- 101.11 ................ - .... - 101.61 
1{'\tra ht·lp--('Jerlcal ·---··-·-----· ....................................... _...... Ditl.fl) . ·--·--····- 00'6.60 
Total• ................. _.. ........................ I 1!,1U6.!2 I t l,ICI,III! I 11,$15.10 ~~-t,; l' 1,SJ<.eljl _n,&lll.~' 1' 1,91.%1 
SCIIIWIJL~: :-;o. FORTY·I'I:-1~: 
DISTR!t'T OFFill!: lill 1-JUJ..\' l, 10'!0 '1'0 JLSE 110, 1!1'!1. --- --- -----
XAtDO I 
Oh~ to Fedonl Al4 I 
Paid trom llalnl<llaoco l'uDd Enc!D«rlnt l'uDd I !\et Coot 
-----:-----.,----- -~ to ~aiDu· 
~alai')' 1 E:f;pcllo 1 Total ~' \ Expo-~ Total , na..., J'und 
R. R. Zatk, cllotrtc-1 rnl<lnt<r ......... --·-·--·······-------1 t 
1'. R. Forry .... lotant dlltrlct eofin,.r ....... - ........... .. 
E. R. )f.,..,tllh, road •l""l"'tt ................ --·-------
\"tra O'Donnell, .u-norrapber ........ -----------··------
E. B. Gordon, dn!lsman.... .................. ---·-·-· 
llmry J. K..,.l, dra!toman. ............. ------·-· 
Amid Rtldlsldn, dnltoma:l---------
llarold "11son, dral14man..------···· n. 1. llonol, drarwnan ................................... .. 
Worth D. Boft, drafuman--·~··-···· .. ~ . ~ ...... ~-·--
w. ·u. Tomlhnun, llraftaman..-.... --.. -·· ~ 
F.3Prefll -------·" ............... ---··-····-···· 
}'relght and rlnyage... ---··-----··-·· .... 
~~,tl~f' ·- ... 
T<I<Val•h ·---
Telfpbone ---
O!!ke rontal ...... -
uro..n....,.,. onpplloo ·---··---















• 3U.Io l,tl~.ll 
4:?.64 l.61~.ft.6 



















































SCHEDULE :-\0. FIFTY 
DISTRICT OFFIOE liO. 3-.IULY 1, Jv.J) 'Hl JU~"E ~J. lm. 
=- --· - • - . -:.:... - I 
,., .-. , I. C'harrrd to Fotlrra1 AJd 
PaM rrow l.talntenanto lo"und l·;owl.ot'frluw }'\JDd Nr• COIIl 
-- - - ----- to Malut~· 
~~"_~ _
1 
Elf~ I 'fotal Salary ~~ I Total uao<o t'urul liamt 
T., W, DuM, dltttkt OII~DM ... --................... , t S,J!I.fN t Ulltl.'fl t ·1,0!3.'1.51 ' 1,61:!.1<> , t 11!3.711 'IS 









E. l'alld. uslotallt datrkt onclnffr ___________ _ 
1. r.. Od<'lldalll, road deltcnor ..... _, __________ _ 
11. B. l;plckard, road dalpfr - ...... ----------
ll<Uo <OurtMJ draltnomao ............................. -. 
F.dn11 Ertnt, atcorrapber, -----~·-·-~--------.. 
J». \\'. Reldi'M!I, ttraft~man .. __ .., _____ ----4·---···-·-·-· 
~·. ~.: ~~~~~~· t~~:!~~~=.~---·-.::·::.-.:::::::::::=: 
J-tf Oolllnfl, draltMotan ... ~~----~··------·-- .. ----· .. .. 
Jlolrar Jacobton, drafllunau ....... _ ............................ _ ... _ ... . 
St~'A·cll HoPf'S. drafttnnan ........ ._ ---··-··4·•··-·---· 
I'. S. Clyde, tlratUJnan.-.......... ~ -·---·····-------·--·-· 
Uto. l'hrlltlao80ll, draflsman. ···---·------· 
1 ... E. Yrlnt~ drart~rnan .... .. ·- .. _ --··-------·~ 
Wilton 1\IDtlcb, dralt!mao -----·-----------· 
0. \". Watton, drafbman _ ··········-------· 
S .. F. ISpr~. dra!li!DOD ........ c---------------
11. 0. l!mltb, dra!toman. •. ------·-------· ·-·-
(~. E. Entrbroot, draruman~ _ -~··-•·-------------·-· l!barlH 11. \"ort, dratt.smaa.. ........ _ ....... _______ ,. ______ , 
1,171.~ --------< 1,171.118 1,Q16.~ '"''""""' 
4Jr7,10 ........ . _- GI'I.IO GZU• '""""""' 
J.2:iO.oo ·------- 1.~.00 2-~.ro •. _.... _ 
~.~:~ -----31-:;·• •. :~:~ r.~!:~ r----··ii:.-.r 
4113.65 1·---------·· 4(d.r.!l rn.50 
1 
__ -- _ .. 
f>IQ,ll 2.ltfl ~2.111 5;13.21 2,211 
11:!2.26 a.tll t!•Ut! 296.26 4.nu 
lii3.M ............. 113.11:1 313.5,; 
151.211 3.U llr>14S ~.:<> 
, N ro ------. as;,70 SGJ.fl'J •-
1SO.l7 6.13 101.811 1.i!.17 
!IS.Oi U.ft! :11:2.11:1 ~S 6> 
m.os '------- 11111> os nun 




r.ou.;~ t.Jt 1,o:ur> ~r><.a_ 1 1.11 
U4.73 6.77 1G:I,M !2.58 -- ... -.. --4 


































11.'-' .. 11.4.1 
10.~ 10.22 
lOS.S5 10(,_11(; 
.m..so .~~ .. ~ 
r.xpr .. ~ ·------···--- - ·-···-------------------' P'nlcbt and drayagt ............. , .......................... . 
T••••raph ......... .. ... ------·-------· 
TtlfCthUDfl -----------·------................. __ ~------------ .. 
Ml1t't1Jan~ou11 1\Jppll~-t ........................ _______ ........................... .. 
=~---====·1::.:: ........ :.:..:.. .... ~-=-i 1::~ 
···-~---·--·· '1.01 1.01 l 1.15 
... --··-·----- 5.lt; 5.05 Jill .. tl, 
............ .............. .............. HI ~ 
-----_-I n.GZ -~ Extra hel~~r.rtcaJ --- ... ... • _ .................. . 58!.& IO.K; fo03.G'II 14.77 
.~1 • 1,4'JI.06 ' 13,7~.14 ..---;,;;.Si 1'otal! ...... - t to, ~tnun 2.~.01 
SCHEDUL F.XO. FU'TY·ON!:; 
llWTIII~ OFPIOE :;o ._,-l'L'I' 1, lli'3J TO JL'l'E 10, 1!1!1 -
PaM from Watntea.ance :Fund 
Name 
_ . .::_~rary r.,, • .._.. ·1- ·r·~·r_ 
L . .\1, llartlo. lU&trtrt enrlaeer ............ ---- ----· t a.~,.SJU t $-Cl.fJ). t t , ll\8.~1 
A. J. Van MSJ!e, a._qlttant diJUid f~kr--··---·-·.. l,J!!.S.U M;.t5 I 1,873.18 
o. P. l\'"t'Utr, uslltaot dlltr1~Ct tDZlDffr.--- .. -- ----- !' ~-&:! ~.M J,\13.08 
~: ~~U~:;~r~J:~m&n""::::=::..::.:.-.:.::::== ~::,::;! ·=::::::: i:~:ft 
\"na WIIOOD, draltawomaa. .............. - .. .. ----1 1,!71>.00 . ----- 1.179.t>) 
11. I,, Protl, jaoltor ....... ---· ··----------- • 1 1:11.00 •--------·-· 1~.00 
Jobn E. Bud:, dratuman_ .................. - ....... _____ ----·· 1~.03 5.~ 13&.43 
n. J. Coolon, dratt~man. --···---~·--···------··---- UlLc-J f.---·-····· 1.."'0.~1 
~: ~;·. ~~~r=~~~: ~r:;~::~· ::::::::~--··---===== ::~ ::::::..-:::.. ::~ 
Juf f11htc•U, dra(t:!inao ................ _ . . ............... ---~-----,··· :l'Q.to ·~-------- t71l.Cll 
(l, J). \\"t"ller1 draftiiHaD .. --····•···--· ... ·--·-····-·•• 6H1.(•J ---~-----· •&1~.8\ 
\\". P. tlarlson, draft!'nuan .. __ _. . .... ·---·-.... -............... ~17.20 --·-------·"· 1\17.!11 
w. ·'. CJrtrtlth. draftsman.-.................. ----------·· f•':'J.:U ------····· (13"!.:.!1 
rHtn .. \. t\ringle, tlratuman ...... -.. ... --··--··-··· fi.U.SG ......... ... ... . nu.,r, 
~- ~: ~::~~ ... .\'fa~~~~~:::: . . . :: .:.::::::· ~·~~ ·----~-~~ I ~,i;.~; 
T. n. Shupe. dratumaa... .---- .-----···· ----···--·· ... 4'!!. ·•~ _ _ --- 4~.H 
RaJ r. li<'Yff. dnltEmaD.----- - -· ----·-·- ltll.fn I· ------- 101.61 
l', 0. Osll!rbolm, draiUJDa!L · ·------------- I)X;,!O - - IIC(l,ll> 
I>. L. 1'1111, dra!UIIlAD ~ -··· .. --- -------- =a.IO ............ . , 1111.10 
Wm. F.. Wb!U, dratumao. • ....... - ... - --- 1:').00 ... - - -- 100m 
J':xJ•rt'NI ------------ -- c ------- • - ----- - -- •• Go '·" 
Prtf,-ht atlf1 tlra.r•~···-· • .. ..... _ --- .. ....... .. ---- .. .. JO.JO 10.00 
Pnllllfl ...... -----·---- .... _ ............ -• --··------------· •··--- !.00 t (il 
1l'l41tr•l•h ··---··--········ .. .. ... __________ .... ·---····- 2.1 tf !t,Rf 
'TPit'llhOnf' ·-···-···•••••. .. _ .. -. .... .-........ ----------·· .-··--- • 1~.(() 11t!.05 
~~~~~~~~~"1er!:~1~_::::·:-··-.-... :::=:::::·:-~ .. : .. ::: ··---ua:i~ 1~~.~ ~~:~ 
--- - ---L-- -
llharct<l to F'edl!ral Aid I 
1-:tl~llC"tl'lnc Fund ~-rt <'o~t 










-- ____ ..... _ .. 
1!9.011 1.111 
1!11.{<) ............. . 
3SI.J:I ............. . 
100.4& --------· 
Z.'l.!l.l~_t ··------··-·· 
~<1.31 ............. . 
4Ul.f6 ............ .. 
j{II9.V1 ..... ~-·-· 








HL41l --- ·----t u.ooo.r.n 
, .• Jta) ·I~~~ 
IJ>>I.I61S :,ttr..l3 
~-7~ l,lll:I.Li< 
1,001.11 81'2.16 &31.!0 I .111.7'! 
l.lSl.&" Y.ln 
1,15:>.10 J!llf.tJ• 
--- -~ I.J),(Ioj 
JSf.-4! ------ •. 
1!0.£1l --··------8511.11 •• t~ 































llai'TJ' u. Slet'.tr. dra!Umao. -------- -~ ::5.1<> ~-- - 2:11.!1'1 




































IOWA STATI'. IIIGH\\'AY COMMISSION 
: ' : ':;; · issu;;ir.:a 11 
• ,fl :E"~i: . ..;:!= j 
. • I I , I 1.: 
, I I I I 
'! : : • 
IU8U!:IB~8:0I!:Oli:~2 ! i! IS""$ 
~~-~~~~~~~~~-~dda '·'I !~ 1r, .. "" : •i : ' ... 
I• 
FINANCIAl. ST.ATEliiENT 167 
SCtH:om,.,; :-<0. FIFTY-FOUR 
DI~TRIOT OFFIOB .SO. 7-JtiL\" 1, 1"~ '1'0 Jt:.SE 110, l!fll. 
ra!d from ll&lntmante FUnd 
t'bartrtd to Ftderal Aid 
En~ID<trtn~ t'und l Xet t'ost 
Sa.me 
J. A.. Paulau, dlttrJtt ~in~r·----···-·-··-···------· 
,J. W. llert't'r, dl~trfrt. trDCIDet>f.----··-····--·······--· 
J. E. Goodrlt'h, a.ul11tant tli~trfct enalun·r·--······-··-··· 
U. L. Uufftnan, rnact clrt:~lgner ........ _ ....................................... .. 
l.ttn'l Alt. drafttwotnan . ............. - ............... ______ • __ ,._.., 
lloruthy Twltt.bell, •lraft••omao ...... -----------···-· 
FIOT FO@.J, lltmo&Tapb~r---····--··-··--······-----· 
•:. L. Glt-uOn, draruman- -------------- - ----F. A. :P".tur, drafttman .. ______ • ___ .... __ .... _____ .___ 
Jo;. W. Hahn, drafl.man. -------·------······-··-· Jf. E. KID.rm:an. drafttman-..... ______ • ___ .. _______ ., 
t•. P. JA't"hntr. •lraftamao-...... _ ............ _ •••• ________ _ 
F. U. Srhmklt, draU•nnan .... - .... ~···---··--··-·····--·-· 
t.ilad<! Uutturk'l~. •lratU.man ..... - ...................................... ___ ,. 
t'. L. GltallOn, c1raft••nruL ---------·········----·---··· 
Y.XflfC!I!I! --- --- ~-··-··-··---····-·--·--···--··--·· 
Prehrbt and drar•l~- ... ---···-·----·-······--·----
Offire rental ···a-·•·-----··-----·--------------·· 
T.Jocrapb ·-·-·--····--···--···------·······---
Ttifpbo~M> ···- ...... --·. ------·--·-·--------·-· 
lllo<riliU>fOU.O ouwu.. ·----· -----------------
htra hriJ>--<)orl<al ·-----·-··········-··-··-----· 
Total• ·---·········-·····----···············--·-· 
S•lary E:'<ll<llH ---· 
' t,~.J.W ' m.l.l6 ··~··"·~ 337.$1 z • .-~•u.t.ti 31<1.37 
:l,t~,,.aJ J:l.!IO 
l,aJt,CU • --····---, 
ti'O.IU :.n 
T'Z0.-1 .. _1 ----------· 
100,&; e.n 
Q7 .oo ·-·-··-··- • 
l;'tS.'I\) :-----·--· 
~..~.It! ----··--· 
'!ltt,£1 ---------~- . ' f!l!.lO ....................... 
~~: 1:::::::::::: - ................. 2.:C 
. -----------· 8.~_1 -- ------·· &liMO 5.« 
m.n 
·~ S17.U ·····--····• 
f 13.~.01 ' I,ToV.!iO 
-------- - to llalnl<' 
Total • -~111:7 




















' 1s,o;.;s.61 I ' 1o.sr1.!S 


























.~ ... 7'l 
BIIS.If.j 
I!S!.IiO 
~.«1 I $ n,liii,OO 















SCH~:IlULI!: !'iO. 1-'U'TY·l•'l\·,_ 
IJISTRIC'I' OFFICI': NO. &- J{;LY 1. 111." 1'0 Jl:SF. M, 1o:ll 
Total 
I ·~ Pal~m .llalnt<uan~ Fund 
--------------------: ~~17-1 ~ I 
same 
<'llarrtd to Ffd<oral .\~1 
Enci~~Nrtnr l'mld 
Salary I Ext>emo I Total 
~·t Coot 
to llaint.--
Ditlt I Fttnd 
J. Y. Ro711oldt, dlolrlct en.m---····--·----··-· • s.:.•.lll'' l,ll:l8.1171' 
A. A. Baust11111, uolotant dlotrtct ODCin .. r.-···········-· s,ollll.lll 61".0.17 
M. E. Johruon. n•a.l •l~llrner--.-----·--------·-... '2.«~«-~J 21".71'• 
~·.!; ~=: ~~'~=~an·~and·;~~-~iTWher::::::::: ---··,;a.;~G.l-1 __ ~--_::_~: .. 
or ... Baostlan, ot<DOllHPhu---------···· lll3.n 1·-----· 
F.dna l'acer. ottnornpher----·-·--------··-··---1 11~.71 ······----· 
J, L. Golb. n.ldrnt ~·--·----- ·-·-·--·-- U!'.!.liS -·----
8. W. O'Brien. ol11d of p&HJ'--····-·-·-··-----·' OXI.II! ,•-··--··-· 
Jl. L. Hulton!, ""l<ltJit -ln•or·------------ Pl.fi7 . ----·-· 
E. c. Sfl.ltlerll:.r, lrulruiM'Dt man..... . . _ ,_ ·----·- 178.153 1.151 
II, R. Oo7t0, ID>P<C't<>r ···----------- ---·· IOO.C<I 81.23 
R. F.. Rlhlet, lo")><'rtor . •.. --·-· • ·- ·-··· u~.li'S ···-··--··· 
'P!K.IJ~A ... -···- . . ...... -. -------····-··-··.------· ... ~ 10 • .e7 
~~=~:~~~f:~:~-=-:.. ~§I 
F.•tra bo~al ·---------------.•• 158.01 ' 11.110 \ 
Tot!W ···-· ' 1!,11.'11.1! 1,8111.43 
&,1ss.ro I $ l,t73.!3 • 1,519.!7 • I.Olt.liO 1 !,1:6.10 
a.aoo.to ryro.os 1 tJ3.i5 J.ns.r-• 1,s...1.-.-.,1 
~ • .: ..1.78 2.211.60 ts. i1' 2,t40.tr~ 2lS.42: 
7,111 ............. 1 7.1<1 7.1•1 --------· 
lW.!.ru 6!7 .n 
1
• .. _ ---- m. ~·: 360.13 
313,11 I .P.~ ~----··-··· 71MO !!31.11 
118.71 18.71 ·------- S-3.71 8>.00 
&Z:>.SI I liiO.!O 1-·--·-- 510.10 1?.11.1 
lm.8J r.;<l.tl !···--··--· 670.tl lll.U 
~.67 I 1'!1 "I" --- --· lSI •• ~ !UID 
t8J,tf &ll.SO I Gll GWl.91 11.83 
11111.!3 IJD.ro II !S Wl.f:l ·------· 
~~~ ··-· I~U1 I - ·--. ·- --~~~~~. 
24.09 ...... _ ... ... -· ......................... J ........... , 
8(01.(1() ······-- --· ·--·-
" , ((1 ··-····-··· ·---··--·- ·····-
'·"' - - --· uo 1.~ 









--···· M.llll t"o$.01 11.00 11%.1% lO.!e 
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Fl:"A='l'l,\1. STATEME='T 171 
SCHEDULE NO, f'IFTY-s.:n::-; 
Al'PROPRUTII!S !-"1'.\TI: IlltHf\\A\' 1'0\1\IIS.~IOS, JI'I,Y I, !••)), TO JUNE 31\, Ill'!!. 
I>OIITS 
U~fd aporoJ'Irlatlon oo July 1, 1~ 
Tax collf'ttt..-1 J u11. t'~'.!l' 
Ta.r «>ll<ctfd .A~t, 19'20 - • 
Tal colle<t<d StptembU, 11>.:0. _ 
Tal <Olleet<d O<towr tP.!O _ 
1'at f'Oiltttfd t\uu-mbu. 19".!11. 
'l'ftJ: collKtffl J~rnh..r, )!1.)1 __ 
TaX coll('('tOfl .Tnnllllr}' • ll''..!l 
Ta"C C"OIIt"t'tel.l ,."llru11r)', 1!1.!1 
'l'as: rollecktt rtl an h. 1''~ 
·rat colleetf'd April 1?!1 _._ -
Tax tOlltdttl )tar. llJ:' · 
Tax ('t..ol eded .Jun(", 19'!1 ....... --·- ... 
Rrlu!ldJ..-ll~ltaci'OUI -- _ 
Refund-Federal &ld ~II'IDH"riDI' UJW'D.IP. 
\farrant~ l~ta,.l In .rul)', 1~•,.1t ..... _ 
Warrants t~u~l In ,\ttiUIJt. lti'.ZO. • • ••• • •• 
\\arrant& lnm.,l In ~4'l•h•mtK-r, 1~) •• •• 
\\ arrantl IAtl!·d In Ol!thbt:·r. 19'..!0 _ • .. 
\\ arrar.u laual In !"oumbt-r, l'r.'H ··- ...... 
'l't'arrantB lmlod ID De<emb<r. 111'»-
wena.nta Wutd In J&nua.rr. tff!L-
1\' arranu I~ In t'tlorusrJ', ~..!1 .. 
W'arra.DU ltmed In Marth, 191:1 ...... • 
warrants fMC('W1 In .April, W:L 
\\ arranta Juord In )Ia)', UC.l. .. - .. 
\\ arrantfl lftlt~-d lu June, 19!1~~ 
Uala.nce. Jtme *'• lffll- ... ----···---































IIJ!f'7}~,'JifJWf.·~ -·- -...... --. ... , 1117-lt18 --
- .,:;,.u;·· .:;.~·"' .J:f.fl:·· ..:::·· 1~~~~§~~~~ . ···· ...... 1,117.17 • ...... --- IIIOC.I lfot.9 ..... .... . ___ lfot.f lllolot ..,., .... , --== .J!.u:" .':A.u:·· ,.. ~.:u. 
['!!!::"------ == ::: • . ~::: ..... ...... . ..... , 
--- ---::-:-:-===+=::::== ...... . ---- ·- ·- ---·----· .... ,...... i:it.""i" ..... -
..... 1,-.D ...... ...... ..... 
...... ...... t.JII.III = ...........  M,lall ...... . -.................. ........ ...... ....... ....... .... --
..... ...... ..... ,,.._, 
Ill, ... .. ., ... .. 
----··-lfotell 
--·-..... :. ...... -· ...... ..... 17 -· ....... M.OI ..... ....... 
••••• ......... , 
17,111.11 
··-·"I ..... 
6,101.11 ••• ........ 








• .... liO ..... 





f,'117.01 .,._. ........ 
··-··· lllotell ...... 
e .:JII'5£'rh= ......... - """' ~ .•• ................. ' m.•.• I ' ••·•·• I ' OJ'I't,m.te 
---1 I 
7 5752*Nf!~i;F ., :::::=:::r---•• :s;-1--:-•:-•:. 
..,·- . . . . 
' .. ·_::,.-...-...,.. 
i 
~-·~;:;:~.• 
t'· .... , -·;;: .. -.,._ 
':- .. -' ... 







.. ... .. 













lif IOWA STATE lllGIIWAY C0!\11\USSIOX 
SCHED"GLE :"0 FU'TY· XINE 
,\PPROl'IIIA'TIOl\ FEDERAL AID ESGIXY.F.RING TU!o~ ..JULT I , llr.D TO lt"!o"E 10, =· 
I>ElliTI!, 
t:nn:P<n<kd awroprtatl<>a JuiT 1, 1?.:0..-- •• • 
A~pnoprlatlon April e, ~~---··--····--- ·--- --·--··--· · 
rnr.nn~. 
F.I<J)t'..,..l In JuiJ 19'3'--··----············-----· ··-·-·· - - --- t 
t:x~d,,. In AuJ:Wt 1?-'1. .. ~ · · ··-·· _ •• 
1-~,.;ltenll,..l In 8<-J•t1mb1r l''"' ···-·-·--· .... • ····-----··· 
f.XIIt"'ded In Clttober 1~.!0 .. - ....... --··-····--·· ·--· ····-·- ... ·----
f4JJot'-Ddtd In ~O\"fJDt« t•,_\t ______ ...._.. • ........... - .. -
t•st-tudf!ll Jn l~mbet lSl~"). _ .... -- .. __ - ----··· 
:?~~=: ~ ~!b~!~, 1~=-~~=-=-::.-···--_:-·::--·. ···:-- :=::: 
t:&t...,.,..l Ia llarclJ In! _ __ • 
t:Xt.....OOI Ia .\prll Ul:l.-----··-····-··· _ 
P.xJ>endod Ill Mar IIP!l.------- - -- --
l':s!><ndod ID lomo lll".l- - -- ·- ••. 
Dalaa<S Juae ao, llr.l.--·----- -····-
t 





























Cil 0: ., ., 





Q ..:; :-.:: ~ 
:t i t.: 
I1J ;! .. 
"' 










·til;) (lUU .-liiJIJU 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P,~~~~ ~ 
~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~ns~k~t=~~~~E~ - ~- ~-- " " ~ ~ - -~ -
l'OUDIJ 
H•u·utt \"l~tn ........... - ...... ......................... - .............. --· 
llllt'QA \'Jt(B ,,..., , ••••••••••• .. ••·····-··--••••• .,...,,. 
Jtljl"fllt Vf1ta.- ---· · - _ __.. .... ,._..._ _____ ,"_ ---













f'!atfl ,, ... ..
Cftlar .... . 
C'"'lar ............................ ....... .. 
<~•rrn <lortlo......... __ _ ----~---------.. 
Orrro Onf'!lo~ ...................................... _ .... _______ _ 
a~rro ttnrdo .............. _. ----- ____ .,. __ __, _____ _ 
("h,;rnlrN .... .. -- .... ............................................. . 
C'h~rokf'Co.. .......................... --.--................. - . .................. . 
l,IM'rokffl. ... - ........ - .............................. _ _.. ................... - .. . 
l'hlc-Jruaw._ .. ,_ --· .. -------·-- ______ . -
CbleJI::uaw.............. ····--······---···-·····--·-· l'bl<k_,.. ____ " ________ ··----------- - .... 
~~::::~-=~-~:::::::::::::-.::::::=::::.1 
<'lllJ' .... ----
CiaJ .. c 

















Dto !llolnft. - --
Dot )lolnto ........ . 
J)(C'Iclnllm .. - - ----· 
()kolrlntc.,n ..... ---···------·····-
Pk'klntnn ........................................... . 
J)uhuqu.-... ---··-""'"""'"'"'"--··· ---·-
1Juhuran('l. ............ ~ ................................. - ...-
Y.nlntrt ...... - ·-••c ................. -. - -~-- --- ·-·- •• 
•:tnm~t .  ····-··---· ............. ---·····- ......... .. 
PaJttt ....... .. ·- -~·-········-· .... -·--------··· ··-· 
Payf'llf'. --······-··- -----·--··------ - -··-
J'aJtltr ..... --- ---------· --- -· ----·-P•rettr ... -.- ________ .......... -~---· · · - ·· - -·-
FloJ"I ···--·~- ·-··---·- ~-" ···-· 
FloJ<I... - -----~- ·- ·--··-··- . -
Flo7d- --- ··-··--· -----------
FioJ"I.- ""-·- -·---- ·-- - ---··--
Franklin. ·-" ·····--- " ----- ----··-
'Pranttln. 
:rnmoot.. 
Fmnont.--·······-· · - --- ----- - --
FI1'n10nL .... -- -·"_ ............ -- -----·--·- --
FI?IDOnl--- .......... - -- ------
0~~---·-··· ·-- ....... - · ·- -- --·-
OI"t'IPOe... ·•-•••-•••••rT•··- ••·••• .. ••• 
0f'Mlf.---······- .......  ·------·····-
Orullf'1J----·-··-··· ... -·. · . .. --····---
Orun•IJ' .................... -·- ---------------· 



























































'" P ·M 
111 
J•-111 














Ill .... ~ 
a = 
(; i• 
er. . •li =:;... ui t;.;.., fii .i~ ]~ --
I 
c~ I!~ .. - .. ~ JH ~~ i~ .! ..... r: 
~ 
eil 
" £ ~ 'i: Q-"' "' ,_ 0 
l ·······----1---·-····t·····-··--~:~ J ....... ::~. OIUlll l,GU.C17 -··-··--·---- ~.:-; ------------ ·--·j;;1:7i"' 4.00 ' 16.:!11 :lll.l:rJ lU.t.i'J JS3.t11 -·--·--···· 
IS.<f£ ···-·····•• ll.i1 GO.ZJ IS.!O --····--· ro~_I6.SI 
12:.7'( o.ll'! 1,{50.64 1,1111:.0) I!'.IG ···-··-··· .................... 
18.811 'Jl.OO 11.01 ------ ---4"·-----1---------- 1'01.30 
.. _,., G6.7f ---·--··-· ------- -------- ----------· 83.7'! 
1o.on a.n ~---·---· -··ro.7s ~------·aiii 110.11 1•.00 18.118 Q;O.~ ···-'il-:ii" n~.Gt 
U i) !!.11 10 . .-J .,.11 ·······-· 66.61 53.17 
6.1!1 10.86 ·-- --- u.c 1:1.111 ' li.li>S n.<O 
8.1<' -------- 7 .'i/J 180.11 10.~ "-~· Gl.I•J 
%3.00 ~ II .Iii IHI,'IG 611.0'! 14.191 8.71 ----
11.(<) lD.f'.:t Zl<l.lll 3:7.<7 
~-=- w•r ~m. i !!.00 lS.'Ill ·--·-- .. 71.T7 lli.OJ --·-··--· l..~f..l:t ~~l.C:: ··~ ··-· ·---·-· 17.(10 ··-----·· I,CJO.:U IIJG.07 Il-l.';; 66.W • --- ..... 
4 .~ ·~-11 001.:0 CUt! 00.7: Ai-~.fi7 JT.i t(j 
Zf .1!0 ·---------·1 1,1Pl.G:: I :.a.o.s:s 1 ,:s~un 8U.vz: 7 .~ 
f9,fJ(} .. r•---.--• 1Z.1, 6.d 15.13 1.18 ·-····-··· 
~:~ ::::::::::: ----;~,oo·' n.15 ~-·r·----··· .... 28.1~ 111.08 JR.24 J,%t'J.r..-, 6.00 -----·----· V7:i.tl'l 171.01 Ooll\.?5 2tl.>D 11.a.• 14.00 :n .... ~-11 ltit.l'O .fa.li GOS.Of tH7,1)1 
ll.OG 7i.$Z ~.fd 61.15-1 
.~:~ ··----~~- -----~~:~~-?.!.00 30.~ 8-''' ·----··· 13.17 ··---------- • -r: ________ 307.50 r-------·1 P'l.fil 
lUll --·-·--··· t44).lj ~.01:1 ro.!B 4W.M • r;;.o 18.00 tll.n ~------ e1:~ ----.;::.- ····--;c;:ars.;;-:-;;o· 8.1& ·---·-·- J(),SJII ... til 13.10 I,R:f.f1 1,,.. •• 1'1) 13:>. u> •• 117 . _ _ I 
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Summary of Annual Reports 
Engineers of County 
l~'l'RUDt:<..:TIO~ 
'l'his bUIIIIIIIII'Y 1>. JIITJlill'l'<i ft·om the annual rt•pnt'l>. uf the 
1-ounty cnginct·r~ of the uindy-uinc couuties of Iowa and suh-
mitted in an·onlnii<'C with the pro\·isioulS of Section ],):!7-~o~. S. ~-
1!115. 
The ('oiUIIty cngilll'Cf,. n·purh include tlt•tail ... l "tatcmcnts or 
ull <'Cttlllty <'XJII'I'Itliturc;. fnt' t·oad an•l hridg•• wnt·k. I-:ffnrt" wt•r•• 
tnnd•· h~ tl"' county •·ngitwt·r~ to se<~Ur•• d .. tailt~l reports uf IO\\ II· 
,;hip I'XJII'IItlitut·t•>". Out of 1,606 towu~hips, t•cporh Wl't'C M'<·urrd 
frorn 1,:1~•9 up to th1• time of tabulating thh, rcport. 
l'lnlen~t•uts nf cxpc111litures are based on warrants i>.stll'd h,v 
tht• ••ouuty ntulitot·s for the )"<'nt· 1921. The l'uuntr eul(inrPt'" 
nhtain the infunnatinu •·ontnitwd in thrir reports from following 
suurl'C...":i: 
(n 1 Total CXIH'ndlturea Crom County Brldg<>, County lllotor 
Vohl<'ln llond, n11d County Road Cash Funds, from County 
Audllor'M Warrant ltcglster; Detailed claasltlcallon ot thet1e ex· 
pcndlturt•s from County Engineer's Claim Register. 
(h) Jo'lnanclal statement ot the receipts and disbursements 
lu 11h<n·e named funds, from County Treasurer's LedKer. 
(<·l Statement or county's lndebtedneBS from records of 
County Auditor and County Treasurer. 
1 d 1 Rtatement of claulfled expenditures from all townahll• 
runda, and financial statement of receipts and disbursements 
In uld tunda, from annual reports of township clerks. 
(e) All data as to reeelpta and disbursements or Primary 
Road Funds and tablea ahowlng expenditures for Conatrul'llon 
and Maintenance on Primary Road System have been complied 
from the recorda ot the HIKhway Commlulon. 
This report iueludes a g~>neral summary of the acti\'itit'H of the 
ninety-nine counties, paragraph summaries of th•! road and bridge 
expenditures or the indh·idual eounties, anll thirty-two summary 
tables showing in drtail the expenditures for road and bridge 
work from all funds and the pre>;rnt financial condition of thr 
&e\'eral counties. 
S......, of Fiunciel Sta~ for Eatire State 
ANNUAL RIIPORTB OF COUNTY JCNOINICERB 
IANUARo\" 1, 1811, TO JANUARY 1. tell 
.... 8J.pelldjllae. 
Prom .Jaauaey 1, 1921, to Jaauaey 1, 1922, tbe eouatie. aud 
towa~JU.,. ~q~e~~t ta8.T41,127.53 for rolld aad bridp work oa tile 
10&,100 .me. of read ia the priaaary, eouat1 aDd towaabip rolld 
~ 'l'lle total espeaditare for both road aad bridre work ia 
an awnp of trn.11 per aile CJD the total mileare above aamed. 
Tile tot.l a,...Utare II •JO,Tl6,88"l.28 or 38.2 Pft" eeat more tbaa 
the total upnclitve repoftecl for 1~. Tbe expeuditure. are 
ota.ifted U follOW. I 
Brlfaw ...... • all ...... . .... ... .. . t I,IOI,IU.U 
... 1lwk - ~ .............. 11 .......... . 
._. worll •....... ...... •• • • • . • • 1,711,UI.IO ._. work•........ ....... . . . . . . . . . I,ITI,III.It 
Total ••• • ••• • •• • ••• • ••••••••••• ••••• ,,1,117.11 
The expenditure for briclp work aloae aYerapd t&9.38 per 
mile oa the eatire mileare of roada. 
Tlae expenditure for read work oa tile ~ .,.tea anr-
apd tl,6e9.04 pel' IDile. J'or road wan OD Clle eGIIDV.,..... U 
&ftiiP of ts89.7t per mile aad OD tM towlllllip read .,..... 
trUO per aile. 
fte ~~ehedale eo....,._ ~ for tile Jlllllll& 
..wwal ,_., aeeorcliDa to pupoee for wldtla .-& ucl ....... 
te ... fiD4 boa wldela deriYecl. 
RJCPORT Or COUNTY BNODIJCU8 Ill 
TOTAL 'BXPKNDITURBB P'ROII BBVIIRAL JI'UNDS. . , .... - 11!1 
QllllBaa.- .,....., ...... 
OD Juaary 1, 1922, there were eaah balaaoet oa hud ia the 
eoaa~ ud towulip road ud bric!Je faacJa ......._. to .. 138,· 
ne.a • follow. : 
O..llt7~md • • ••• • ••••••• •.• • •• • an.nt.lt 
lll,llt.ll 
141,41t.lt 
Oolaal;r .................... . . .. . . . 
O&ul;r ..... ~ .... tat ... . . . . . . ----
'IWtal IIOUI:F ....._ • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• U,III.IIUI. 
'l'oWIIIIdp .... .,.. ........... ,..... . , ........ . 
• • .. • ••• • • • • ••. ~ ••. • •• ,fi.JII,flt.ll 
••••• , ..... 11 
10\\'A R'r.\TP. 1111:11\\',\ Y C'0\1\fll'lSI0:-.1 
TOTAl, 1:\0t:HTt:O:'-:J-:SS FIIH llll.\11 ,\:-;(1 llltllll:t; \\'ORK. 
~-:;~ '· ~··::~ '· ··~:: ~ ::·: ~ ···~· ' 
U1H•II!:nrllna hill• ····- I ]:;;?,4~1.!C f 11)7,t,IO.t(tt lZS, IIif,(i. . ll:!,G-41.Gif' l17,v~; !7 
uur•ra.•"liua ''"rran11 . ~.nt,ab.15 t,ttii,1UJ.1l~ J,ti!!J4,\!i'X.45 !:.1 ..... •,01~.:,.! J.2•z.wr.vr 
nut•lan•llruc J",r"l" .. _. t;.~Jtt.ou.r, 7,V:,t, ~•13 P,l111,~11.74 ll,t,o,u·.!O.i(l 13,tf71.fl61,1J 
.,.,,,., brhhc~ lruh•ltt- -- r - . 
•Jnf'tl ..... -· -•- ~ $ 8,~75,'2HU~·t t10,1!l:t,~ll.!llltll,~,118."4 ;t,1HI,G..-tl.~l,.l:-t.~,ti&S.P!1 
('HUST\ IIOMl yt;SJ>, 
l<:Ql'll'llEN'f .\ND 'fOOJ,s 0:-\ HAND 
Rl'pnrts ol' ~onnty t•u~int>f'rH Hhnw that the several countie8 
owned t•quipnu•nt untl tonls fur rnntl an<l bridge work valued on 
.January 1, 1!12:?. nt $1.008,:!!10.00. A summary of the principal 
items of l'CJUipmt•nt r!'pnrlf'd is n~< follows: 
Items 
Traetora ... 00 00 .... 00 ••• 
Trucka ............•.... 
Concrete Mlxen ........ . 
Pile Drlvera ...........• 
Blade Graders ......... . 
Wbeelad Scrapers ......•. 
Slip Berapera •.....•..... 
Road Dra1a 00 00 00 .. 00 ... 
rre.aa. 00 00 .. 00 ••• 00 00. 
Road Malntalnen ......•. 
Plowa .. oo••oo••••oo 00. 
Camp Equipment •••••••• 





























• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. ,008,230.00 
213 
,\ tlt•taill't) 'tutement uf th•• im·• ntor~· nf c'luipnu·ut in t•a•·li 
t•uunl~ is gi\'t'll iu Suullmll·y Tahlt• ~~~- ~.J. t•art~ I nucl :!. 
Thi..~ dnt•s not Jill' hill•• t'tJIIiputt·ut oWJit•cl by towusloiJIS \\ ltit•lo 
consists prirwipnll) nf ltlatlt• ~rnclc•rs, lr~~t•loa-..:, .lt~tl{'<, \1 lll't•lt·tl 
Sl'f0pl'I"S1 slip Sf'l"alll'r~, plll\\''<0 ollltf SlllaiJ tOOlS, 
~DE\TARY Cll<' BHIIlOE WOllK ,\:'\J) EXI'J•;:-;)))'I'IatES l•'Oit 
1·):\'I'TII E S'r ,\'l'g 
,JnmHli'Y 1, l!l:.!J, to ,lamtnry 1. I!J:!:.! 
The total l'Xpt'ntlitm·t• fnr hritlg,•s anti cuh·•rfs in tht• stntP 
dudng 1!1:!1 was $!1,:10.i,:l:i:!,ll or :;;.t~lS,S61.:!!J h·ss than till' totnl 
t'xpemliturt• for like purpose in 19:.:0. 
Below is a comparison of tlu• t•lassified cxpcn<litur!'S for each 
of the past five ~·ears in<'luding 1921, a comparison of permanent 
and temporary eonstr•u•tion and a statement of the amounts spent 
for the Y8rioUK l)"!ll'S of !'Oil!llruetJOn for the (1881 four year&. 
The amounts giv!'n Wt'l"e I'X!Jl'll!led ou work classified as shown. 
Permanent bridgl'S and culverts include nnly Htructures com-
posPd l'ntircly of maKom·y or stel'l l'<mstruet ion. If a part of the 
work is of n temporary nature, the structure i~ l'ln"sified under 
the heading of temporary eonstrul'tion. Pipt• culverts not pro-
vided with masonry hulk heads arc classified us temporary con-
struction. 
Chapter 20, Acts of the Thirty-ninth Oenerel .Assembly, per-
mitting the pa~ ing for railway crossings, bridgl's lltlll culwrts on 
the primary road system from primary road funds became efff'e· 
tive March 10, 1921. Between March 10, 1921, and .January 1, 
1922, $1,278,965.02 was rxpendl'd from thr primary rund fmul 
for construction and maintl'nanrr nf hridgeK nnd r.ulvrrts on r•·i-
mary roads. 
n ,S "J• 
COMPAIUION Or CLASSIFIED BRIDO. DPENDrn1RES 
AliOUNTI 
11117 1018 lOW 111!0 I~ I 
Total Flvo 
lou Porlod 
-- ................ 0 " ····· 
7 57 .._, ---------~-~--.. ··-··---· 
!ile!-: ~=~=-~~~?j~~~::~~~~;; 
• •.s.m.:s ea,m,di,Ot • 1,117 ,Oil.li • i,fll7.1 ... 11 • • .-.10uo • n.ee4,tsul ·------··· ·-··- .... - ••1·-·····--·-· ------··· 1,!10..... 1,!70,1110 .• 
~ .. _. ---------------····· ..... M -.-..' 117.7tl_. ... 111.17 1 JW, •• III IMI.~!Il 1,-,111.. I,Gr7,-M i I,..... 1, ... ,1117.U J, ... ,CJrJ.71 C,h6,111!.fi1 ------------.--.. -·---· ···-··-··--· t,OM.I7 I,OM,J7 -.-.- t~t,1n.11 1 •·•·• lit,, ... ., ar.•.• t,J&I,Oit.n 
~ =-~~=--·:..-:::::::.-:=:::.:. ::: :::::: , ::::: ::::: :::.::: f::::u: 
-.-.a lll.ut . .lj 1........ 107,tN.ft «<I,IIPI.Ie I,UI,OU.It ,...... --------------··· '7, .. ,111f.• 'e,a,llt.M! 't, .. ,l'll.a '•.-..m.tO ' MOII,w.n 'to,~a~.to:!-:7; 
PDODT~. 
a r ••• 
... , - - 11110 mJ 
-----1-----1-----1---~---
-- liiNioo .. ~-------·-···· .... •.• a.a II.IJ 
··-· ...._, ·---------·-···---.. ··-· ·----··-··· -----··- ·----.. -· ·--........ I ~ "Milw _. ......._ _________ . ..... .... • • a a •·••
----------·····-·-··--·· 11.eJ II.. 17.1t 11.71 ~.-..-..g,-iir---::::::::::::::::::: ----.:•· ·-····--;:• ·-····--.:u· ·········-;·;;· 
......... -----··---········--······- •-• •·• t.n "·"" Jlllllaw ........... -----------····-----·--··. •.• •.• .... • ,II) 


















COMP.UU80N OP IIXPII:NDITUIUr:& J'OR PII:RIIANENT AND TICliiPORARY BRILKa: CONSTRUCTIOS 
.... ,. I:•J..,.dtcunol % m7 I 
----- ,_:::--_::.- ---,-----1 
llllt 
b.Pfti<IIUUH _, ......... -_,......, ____________________________________ . ., _____________________ __ 
~ -- - -------····---··-····-··--·-···---·· ....... 10.81 -···-~ 
··----~~~~-~-~~~~~:~:·1·---80~ 13,05 577,7U.31 12.11 
1.»~ 870.e61.1P 7 71 
,._ brldpl - -.coaat7 ..... -------·---·--l1 t.W.7SI.!I 80.77 ' U,l>78,t.li.Ooi 
--all-_,._ _________________ . .,_____ tll.ll6.to M.l5 UO,l71.7S 
'l'vtaJ ---···· .. --·---·-···--··-------.. -----u~-~- 1oo.oo 1 • U87 ,ow . .;l----u;;::ro' • ~::n.m.•l--.00.00 
...._, ......... - ... _ 00.&7----------------·-· _, _..... ., _______ _ 
.......... .., brtlllte - --------
OIIInft -- - ---... .. 
1111!11 
ibpadlhml " 
'l,t(Jf,HS ... I ..,_ .. 
---···-------1----······· IIU,101.17 I lt.ft 
IJ4,lte.~ i T.e: 
1m 
F...xp.Ddfturn 
'l'vtaJ --------······· .. ·-·· -------~-·, ' e.rt~.en.a: 100.00 • '·"'' •• 
"' 
FlY< 






































"' .. .... 
t:OMPA IUSON OF CI.AS!H~'U:O P~;JUIA:\Eli:T BIUJ>C;r.; A~D Cl!l,\'l!:ltT CO.'\~TI!UCTIOX 
So. '1)'1 .. 
llll7 I 1!11$ I J:il~ 
_ .. ~~: ~:_ .... .1\mount 
Total----~ -- ·-·---- --... ----··--···-· 









































fi,MZ.Ol • .ll I I.CS7,bS.l• 
COMPARISOX o~· CLA::iSH'If:O TE;\II'OnARY BRWca; AXD CUI,\'ICRT CO:\STRI'CTIO:o; 
So. 
1'r1~ 
1 Conrr.Ce l»lpt' C'U]f"t>nl._ .......... _ ........ _ ... _. - · ..... -··--· -·- .. , .... ··-----~ .. , .... ____ ..,. -
2 Corruaatf.ill J•lpe ml,·ff&.a. -··-·----------.. --.. --- --············ ··-----··-· ... ----·--·-···-· 
a l·btam •tl•n~~-Pillnc ahllttr:eots _______ ,. ....... , .... - ·---· ----------- --·-·-----·- ... --- ...... .. 
4 Ponr tn1a on rUJol'-"'oOfJ fJoor ......... ___ , ................ ~ ............... _________ ,. _______ -· --
G Wvud 11lh:! hrhiJCl"ll ... ..... . ............................ _ .......... _ .. ________ ., .. ,._.., .. ...,, ........................... ._ • .._ ___ _ 
6 Milftllant«HII t,.mpor1r1 hl1dFs lOti tu1Ur11! .. - ................... ___ --·-·---...... -...... .............. ... ... .. .. .. 
Total ----- "-- ~--·----------.. ---- _, ____ , ___ ---.. ·-·· 
OraDd total ... ... .. ~-- _____ ,_ ... _ ---··· -·-
1~17 1. 1!)1~ I IOII't 
• \monJllt Amount. .\mount 
,-· -1~---'--
• ~-'"·"1' ·~···~-~ ,. l&l,:00.53 ZN,t~.~ tlt,fl~#.'lC C,!."i7.-li 
fQ,17:?,tll lti,ti>41,88 2.i,I)W,G7 
.U,t:J&a:.0'7 &.O,$t£t.U W,f!4.93 
'27.&,4'4.:.8 i ~:~U.89 428,P,;..I.lZ 
r,,;c.s.u ~"'ll!.ro 6J,.uo.-~~" 
f l,IU.WI,!$ t ;'11,6:2>,'0:> !-!-- IW.I!:O.S! 
, ).£! ... ~.(•) 1•-; .• ~m:; 1, ;:;;,;;IJ.il) 
COlll'.\llJ,;o:-o; <W !'1.-\SSWIEil p~;R)!A:";~;:-;T IIRIOU~; ,\:-:11 CllLV ~;H1' COXSTRI:CTIOX-·COntlnm·<l 
~ 
1 ' Coorrrt• ruhfth tHox, (•lr., .Ardt and Ptptn ........... _ .. . 
~ lla•unrr ruh·rrll.. ___ .. , ·-----~·-····--~- .... .. 
3 fl,·ail'f•llt '"'I ruiHJI• )1-·nrthtnttL---···· ··· ........ - .... .... 
.a t 'orK'ftle •'•" hrMa-.-!. 
!j t'ontn-·tf! arr-h t.rlrlrH. 
• t•,-,Dn"rle abutmrbt! _ __ -- _ -- ... - - --
;- t"ollt"l'f>ltr thru &'in!ef"' ......... _ ....... _ .. ______ _ .. ~· .... ~- ··---··-----------··--··-------
.. - t'orx-n·tt tlct drdfl!. --- ---~--· _ - ... -. --- __ .__ --· - · ... 
f Retalnlac •al~ ·-····-··-·---- .... ... ___ -· -·-~-··--------· ·-·· ·4 __ ......... _ 
1•1 II bl>•m fi1ID!---4. ... ,,ntrrt.:t abutmtnl"-·· .--- ...... ··- ----·· --·-··----·····-·······----- ------
11 !o\te-rl tirdrr~-<·onC'rttf abutrntntl!l-~~-- ... ~ ·---······ .......................................................... ---------··-··· 
l:! l'unr trn•t---4..-.ourn·t~ llhUClntnt!t,_ ......... -- •..• -.. , ............ _ .......... ···---········· ............. ___ , ........... . 
'LI IIIIth 1>1fot'l tru .. ~e~ Clt'll-rtft at,uttnt'tltl _ .. , ----····-•• ••••···---
lt lk'tlr tru,~Coo--..Ntt' aJ_,utmmts ...... -- .... . . .... -------·----.·-······--.. -~ ...... . . .. 






I "•• Year l~rlod 
.A moan! 
1 t.on.n).f'IJ. t l,{)'l),OOfi.(l.tlt lt,cr.n,no.!l 
10,1»2.17 ···-·--·-· ~-1 11,4.10.14 
100,t"ff.&1 l!•ti,WO.W 870,~.-i .OG 
1!6,7'!:.~1 J7H,17$,)4 1,'Z$S,O'!,,G:; 
"l'l,Pll,Jil 11:,-G:J.tl .C'U,4i~.j\o· 
::;;::~.~ ::~:: r m:~~~ 
l<t,.t;u,tl r&j,9:!(1.t-f 8U,I&;.f0 
':,Z!l.:l I . ~.~.1S I :O,t .. JJ.fl 
l1·.71UII . G,J>.~U:S I t,as:t,f!J<.rt 
JS,nn.•s. m,ns.t .. , ut,:&t.'/'1 
&~.7!-o--q,,,, [ J,l)f0f,2Q'7,l!:t ~.otD.i'tl 
!:Al,:!-'!;,54 3:••.681.3.1 11,170.!7 
·--·------···:·--····· --- .u,S:.O.i't 
~·Gil_ _!'~, 8:1,111::.«9 
t !:!,11._01, W.IIO 
lO:\IP.\HI~O:"; OF CLAS~Ir!ED T~::\IPIIIURY BRIJ)(;t; AND Clll.Y~;HT CONHTitliC:TION 
,!)_ 'ITPo ~ 
AlllOUDl 
1 c:ontn~ _,.rPf' tuk-trt,, - --··- --- ~- ·--·-- .... ._ .. --- ·--·I$ 







* 1-N&ln 'flaD .. -Pil•nr ahutJre•"'tL------- ... - ... ,~ --··· ... _ ---· .. ·----.................. ... 
• ronr tnap on t•ilintr· \\'(1("1 Uoor ......... ~ ••. ·~·· --···- ... ~ ... --···-----··········-····· -·---.. ---· 
5 \\ocwl pl1e brlds:f't ...... _ ...... _- .................. - ..... - __ .. •. ... ........... .... ... ......... ···-·•·• ··---··-
" )JIH'fll&ntoUJ ttlOJIOfatr brfds;ts and tuh·erl• . . ... ·-·-··-··-·····---··············· ................. - .... .. 
Total __ _ I :f &ll,!5tll 
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211 IOWA RTATJI! HIGHWAY COIUUBSJON 
Cl'L\"ERT MATimlAJ, PI'R<'IIASED FOR TOWXSIIIPS 
()pfratiar tmder the law wbieh providt~ Uaat eoantit~ may 
fanaiab townabipa with the materials for temporary euh·erta, tile 
1,606 tOWDIIaipe were furnished material in 1~1 at a total ec111 
to the cout* of N22.!N3.66. 
A .... ....,. of the COlt of material of vario• eluaea famialae4 
in 1919, 19210 aDd 1921 ia u foUowa: 
- - -
=:o.""!:W* 
____ ... . ••••• • ....... • . ..., .. .......... - -· -.m• ...... ..... -- -.... ---· .... n • .-.- ....... .... .. ... . .... ..... - - • ...... • ........ ..... 
SUMMARY OF ROAD WORK AND EXPEl't'DITUHES Jo'OK 
ENTIRE STATE 
January 1, 1921, to January 1, 192'.! 
.........,. ...S V...IJ' llolld Bqe+AI!www. 
Darinr the year 1921 the total expenditure for road work oa 
the primary and eounty roads wu $22,763,290.18. A cliTiaioa 
o"f thia upeaditare by road ayatelll8 aDd the averqe amoaat 
apent per mile of road ia abown by the followinr table : 
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Tile above total upenditure on roada doea uot iDclude lte.l 
aaouUar to •7 ,CN8.25 listed nnder bridre work for till-. a! 
bridpe aDd oulvert. but paid for out of connty road eula fad, 
'l'lle elumleatlon of work, amount and pereeatap of eatin 
espeadlt11N tpellt for eonatraetion, maiatenanee and epecia1 01111 
..... Wow: 
• . • . ow-
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lOW\ HT.\'rJo; IIIC:II\\"AY CO)DIISHION 
('uncliticJII o[ tilt• Jll'ituur,\ aucl ~r,unty •·oucl "Y~Iems .Junuat·~- 1, 
I !1:!:!, \I'll" lh folio\\·,: 
\ljlt-t: tart I l't .. d hOI !J Jlt 
\IJ.,.., urt h ruad bu It to 1~r latlfnl ,,.,.,. 
)llk-t .aurtatt'fl •llb •ran ~tJ 
)llk-t ,,.,as _ 
Total mr.rt In IJ'ttrm 
Prim::_ L t..,...,ty-




'fotul expenditure for npairing n:ul maintainin~r primary road, 
Wll'l $2,0!1:>,:1:!:1 00 of whic·b <t1,Hi::S,IiiH ..... wa~ ~pent for patrol 
rnaintenauc•(>, ,lil!!,;i:!O.kl:i for KUng- mnintenanct•. and $.'3:!9,197.2b 
for· equipment and tnuls, rw n total 11\'Pra~~;e cost of $.'316.69 per 
mile. 
'l'ht• totul <'Xpc·nrlittu·c• l'nr t·cpairinl{ and maiutaininp: county 
r·muls wns $:!,;iti7,:11;>.71, of wbic·h $1,:!2l,8:J:).% was spent for 
putt·ol nwintc•nnnr·t• itu•lucliu~t tl•·u;tging, $t>OR,JO-l.42 for gaug 
muintc•JHIIH'L', u11<l lj;:\:1 t,:lior.:ll I'm· c•qnipnll'nt 11nd tools, ot· au 
11\'t'l'IIIC<' ol' $:!-lO.:I!i pc I' milr. 
'I'Jw c•otupa•·utive eo~tol' nwinlt·rui'H't' ul' t•at·th, gran•} ami pa\'t•d 
r·muls of lht• Jll'illtlll',\" unrl c•onnt~· --~·sft•ms fot• lh~ ~·Nil'S 1!120 and 
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Ht'JJOrts frum l,~l;,., ur tht• l,litlli tuwnships wert! recei\"etl. A,·er-
n~t· expetuhLur••s fnt• the :! 17 towt1slups whil'h did not report are 
im·ltulecl iu tnhlulnti•uts in this report. 
1'1tc 1,3;,!1 townships r"J"'rtiug ~how u total rnatl ~xpc•ml iturr. 
of $;i,IH6,GU1.7~ or 1111 ll\'t•rngc of $U.l.i.03 per tllwnship. Ju l!J:!O 
Hll.\11 ,\:\D UHIDOJ:: J::XPt:XOJTURIO:S 
thr fl\'<'111!;<' township c•xpr·uditnrr. was :f;:Ui!l:!.:!lj. 'l'ht• tnwnshitl 
,.0,1,( \\Ork fnr 1!1:.!1 i~ t•la"ifi•·d <h fnllnw•: 
Tit tll\ltL~hit• expemlitures reported are ,b,>wu iu dctntl in 
:SumlllRI')' Tables :\os. l, :!7 and 33. 
urldar ... 
The total t~Xptondlturc• from CO,tnt)t funds for brhh;c un11 ruh f"Tt work 
durlnsr JV%l \\ere f111.02j 1%, of wllith $64,31413 ur 6&.~,...., wa.e •pent 
tor permanent brlclgfl:• Jt.nd rulvertJI: li.~fJ%.·U or C.-t ~ tor tt>mpornr) 
brldgea nn•l cuhtorta, $13,222J)4 or 11.4~ tor rt:pn.lr•: 1~.505 9'• or 7..3 ~ 
r •• r tllht•rt 1nat• rial f••r to\\ n•h•1••; 17.3~9.;8 or 6.-4$ for t>qulpnwnt nn•l 
unustd mnttrlnl11 t12.%31;,'j~ or 10,61;. tor tlUing brhiG'•~• anti t·ul\·t•rta an•l 
Sr,8~ 4,fi.: nr 2.('• ~ for Bp('du.l C'll:>~e.,. 
Of lhn lUt .. l tlUlOUflt, 111,77'7,1& llflt•nt (HT new brh)Jo;t8 tnd t'UI\'t•rUI, 
$tlt,374 'T:l ur 8!1.11~ Witll a,u·nt tor rermnncnt \"\'ork ami $i,tn:!.43 ui• 111 _.,. 
fN' 11 lllflllr •r) wnrk. 
'rlu: 11111n•1nt~t la•t uhuvt ac(•·•·rt•tl to \\'('I'C spent un thu fult•l\\ ln.r r·,•n• 
ltt·udlon: 
c··•nt·n Itt l'!IIVt•riM, t'uP~tltur '"2,!!!1::.7:!: lu·n.d wallA nntl t'UI\'t:rtll l('n).lthrne•rl, 
$ 7•·•l2t: l·h• tam .-uu.n•·ulll111: nbutnu•nta. 12.6!!0.:0.3; pun)' tru~·c'·Hrh'rPtf 
tiJulmtOII!I, :fl8,11i:,,n6; cunc•Jf't•, (lll"'• $'Ut14.7.C; wood tructlo hrill,;l", '1.67tU~G 
1111 n1111reii.U1' HUM J•t'I'III.IJH'IIt hrldJ,;l'S R.O&I Ullverttt, $1 -tt:.tl~. 
1, l "rluwr) "'i)llilt"flt, 
Tt tut' c.xpnl•lilllll JudU&Iint; hrltlJ:t" ....... Cur (nun l•rhnhr, rllllllf'l, 
"u $1L:! SU J4 oC "hlch $13t,tit ""' ur ~~.:!., .. \HUt i(t(~nt ((lr ( 11111'ilrudl"n 
1 1 '7"1' t•r J 1 'lto for m.thHcnuncu ant.l $65.9li ur 11,04r ft•r ll(•('dlt CM. • •· 
U 4!4 37 \\ lla lll•eDl Otl ltddgl'll RO•l culverts. • 
' ' mlh·• ('.lrlh ro.ul. tho en~lre &Yfltern, ""'l'"' malntah•e•l nl n • "at ut 
111 U0.7• or lll1 A\erllKt• of $2;11.78 J>t·r mlh. 
Uurh11r the ) c ir of 19%L 14 4 mllt•s were bulll tu l•t-rmanrmt ..::r.ul• • 
• •n Jaanu &r) 1, JD22. tht: count) had 1'1.3 mlh~ of • arth ruad nut huUI 
n•J u 1 1n11t .s of .- arth rond built to pcrmane:Dt grarle. 
::.., t ttU• IJ' llP•d•, 
Th total l"ounl)" rt:..ad expcrullturt \\De $40,ltO.ffG 11! \\ hh h l!'tiO,II ur 
1 S \li"lll •pent t r conl!ltrucUnn .. $:i.Cll.!l or 68.S.~ f"lr malntennnce awl 
u:a Itt: ur :o ,., tor apectat c ... aes. The total amount spent tor tUinH 
and drah1acc "a• 1'10.18 
10 t rnll,..,. of r:nrth roa.l, the entire a)~&tem, wen .. dral;'se•J and main· 
taln~d at a ~n111t of 121.&11.%1 or an ,,.t'NU;e of $25:.:!0 t•cr rnttu. Tht 
total &\t rn~;o expenditure IJ<'r mile t'f cuunt)" road was '36G.fJO. 
3. 'IIIM • • .. IU ll oad•, 
'rtH l••l,ll cxptn,llt1uo •·f tu~n•hll• ro~uhr 1u tfh""-11 h) r• l•ort• frum 
all to\\nlhll•• "ns IG7,3~S.Di. 
211 IOWA STATI!l HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
AD A•• VOl/liTr. ...._ 
The total aspe .. llarea from c:ountJ' funela tor bri.S.u and culnrt work 
elarta~r lUI wara III.IU.U of whleh llt,lt1.1l or 48.1,;. waa apent far 
par~~~anant brklaaa aael eulnrta; II4,UI.14 or n.c"- for temporar> brlelaoa 
.... oaiYerta; lt.17f II or 1.1'4 for repalra; 11,111.41 or 10.510. tor c:uhrH"t 
.. tartal for towublpo, ll.tlt.tt or 1.K tor equlpm.,nt anel unu- -· 
tar-..; II ltt.fl or ''"' for llllln11 brlelaeo aael <"Uinrta anel U.Z%3.64 or 
11'4 for opaC"Ial -. 
Of tba total •-ant. tU,UIII IJWDt for new brlel«U anel <"uhnt.. 
tlt.UI.fl or 11.1111o waa apant for permanent work aael $14,Ut.C4 or !11.1 
for t-porarJ' work. 
Tba a-ala laat aboYa raferracl to wan IJWDt on the tollowlq .,.,a. 
atruetloa· 
Coaenta ni.....U, -~~.. 111.111.11 poDJ' tru-..ont"ret~ abutment.. 
llL17t.n, •- pipe, ll •• ll.lt; eorrupteel pipe, uzo.oo anel ·-
t....U. brN- lli.Mf.lt. 
L~---
'l'lla total opaadltan wu lti,UI.II of wllloh 111.111.11 or IS 1"' 
- -at for .. ........._ ... 111.111.11 or Ill" for llll&lntenanee. 
11.1 all• of .. rth ...... ae .. lira .,. ... ., wan maintained at a coat 
of III,IIT.II or aa aYara .. ef .. l.tl par Dille. 
Durlna tha Y•r of ..... LH •II• wan ballt to JWrmanant ......._ 
011 .Ja11aar7 I, 1111, tha -•lF M4 11.1 lllliH of •rth roacla not built aM 
11.0 mlleo of earth roa4 built to pa,._naat ......... 
.. c....,. ...... 
The total !;.OUnl:r roacl a~~panelllan waa llt,tll.•l or which lll,ltT 41 
or 11.1% waP apant for malntananoa aDd ILITI.It or 14."" for apeclal _ .. 
I" II mllea or earth roacl, tlla ahllra .,..tam. were clra .. aeel aDd mala 
talaed at a eoat or eu.en.n or aa anran of 1111.10 per •lie The 
total a••r~~~r• ••panellture par mila of CouniJ' Road waa 1111.40. 
& •• 
'I'IM telal o-dltura oa tow-lp ....... aa 41owa IIJ' nparta ,_ 
.................. 11111. 
·······- GeVIIft' 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES us 
•• r r l.arr ,.,. ...... 
Thfl t• tal .PSPC'fldltur,. wa11 $'i9,3i&. It .,, whlrh 143,031.15 or 54.1~ wa11 
•IM'nc for onltMI('tlnn, tJI.OIO 44 or 41.11 tor malntrnanc• and •140 00 
or 0.43 for •Pe-t 1al ca••• 
14 a ml ea ot t"&rth road, th., entire eyat~m. were malntalaed at a roat 
of tU Olt 44 or an av•rao:• or U!1.11 per mlle • 
Darln11 til• J'••r of JUl. '14 mll•a were built to pa .... nant ....... On 
JanDArJ' 1. IU%. lh~ ~oanty had 78.8 mD•a of earth road aot ballt and 
55 mil•• of r.arth road ballt to Hrrnaneat &ftde... 
.. ~.,.·-
Tile total <"Dunty ,._4 .. JWnellture waa 1!1,114.11. ot wlll<"h llt,ltl.ll ... 
•• 4 waa a pent for malnteaanH ... llltl It or ll.•'l' tor -lal -
101 $ mil•• or •artb road. th• entlr. .,.., ..... ••re dra .... aDd ..... 
ta n#d at a <"Oat or 114.101 II or an ... ., ..... of 1121.11 per mile fta tolal 
an,... npaadllura JWr mila for c:ountJ' raa4 waa Ull.tt. .. TeW-·-ne total eapendll•re OD towuhlp road• u abown b) r•poru 'f'rora 
olaht nf til• •lahteon town..,lpa waa IJO,JtZ 41. 
.......... 
The total npanellturoa from .-ounty fonda tor brldae anel cuiYart work 
durlna 1111 were lt1,141.41. or wblcll 111,112.11 or 65 K waa -at tor 
para~anant brlel .. •• anel .-ulverto; 11,411.11 or a.T"- for te_ra.., ........ 
r.nel culyarta; III,OU.I• or 11.4'l' for repalra: IIO,IIt.n or 11.111o tor 
eaiYort -••rial tor towllllhlpa; 1111.41 or l.I'J' for aqulpmeat aad ua_. 
raaterlala, lll,4ti.U or 11.1'11. for lllllno: hrld111•• and ~ul,..rta aad eatt.ll 
or t 1,. tor ...,clal c...._ 
or .... total amount 111.101.11, -·· for ..... brldpa aad .. s ... wca. 
lll.ltl T7 or lt.K waa apaat for pal'lll&aant work and II,Ut.ll or li.K 
wu -at for tamporarJ> work. 
'l"'M a-ala laat aboYa rafarracl to wen apant on the foU-ta .. -· ....... 
CoDON4a .. IYarta. eoetlq au.111.lt; ntalnla• walla. $111.41: l·haa• 
... a, •-nto abat-ta. •lltiT.tl: -....atacl plpa. 11.111.11; _, n•--• ... t-nt., •n.IIT.H; l·baaaa apaaa-plllq allutmaat., 
at tlt.TI, •- tnatla ...,._ ea.eT.Il ._.. •-llanao•• taiDpoi'DI'J ......................... ................. 
fte total opaadHare. laeladla .. ..-.._ paid lor froiD prt-.rr tanda. 
- t~~.ne 11 er _.., .. e11.111.n or , .. ,,. wu _., r ... -r.ot•-
IIUM.fl M' IL ... lor -.Jato•- aad em.TI or 1.1"' ror apeelal t--: ••uta• wu _.. • .......... ,...._ 
If I ..... et eartaa ....., tloo .. un •""- ...... malatalaed at a -
........ floraaanranoftllttl-alla. 
Dar ... lloo ,.._ ol IHI, 1.11 allae .._ Wilt to ...,.__at ....... 
... eD.ltLM wu -•t • brN ...... ftlnrto. 011 Jaauar7 l, 1111. 
lila -IT lla4 ILl DIU. ol eartla ...... -~ ballt aad ll.t _. ... o1 
...a ,... wnt to PHm&~Mat .-...... 
total-- ..... •paadltara wu ,t7,tU.II, of wllllab tlt.IM. .. 
_. .,_, rw _....__ ... ,1,111.41 or , .. ~ ,_ ....... 
... IOWA 8TAT8 HIOHWAT COIIIIIB810N 
111..21 •II• of Nrtll ,_d 111 nllre OJ'Otota. • .,,.. ,.,....,.. a ... -••· 
tal ... at a .... or PI Ill U r aa aY•I'S• r t 40 It pPr mil•. Til• total 
a,_. .......... ,.. por mil • r <'OuntJ ·- wu f401141 
&.....-. ...... 
'I'IM total npoll41taroo or lowDolllp road• ao oloowa .,,. reporto from all 
........... wu ...... ,1 .. 
........ 
'I'IM _, ..,...,,_ ..._ -•tJ' ,. ... for ............ a .... rt work ••rt.. 1111 .,.. ~. el wblelt N.IILJI or I f'l, wu -·• for --•& ......._ ............. llt,IH.tt or It,,. fer ta•-r .,...._ 
... ••- lUlL ,_.,.IN ........ lt.M1 II or ILl,. tor .,.l'I'Wt-
tar1a1 for............, ....... or LM" ,_ ... .._.,aM ...... _....._ 
'"'"or .17 ,_ .................. eulftrtll aa4 '"·" or,.,,. tor _.ua -Of lilt total -•1. lll.tll II, ....- for aow II~ ... RIY..U, .,..,,, .., 11.1" ........ ,_ ,. ....... , worll all4 tle.lll.tf or IL1• 
..... ,......,. WWII. 
fte -•ta Jut ..... ........ _,.. -·• .. lite foU-Ia• -........ 
OIMiata ... ,..., ................................ ; ....... ............ _,. ·-.. ....-. ............... ._.. .......... ,., 
117.1L .. ......,..,..._ 
,.... total .......... ... 
wu 1tt,7" II. of wlllall ftiiiLTI or I 
M,117.1J or 1.1• tor ma1111ouaeo a114 L 
opant oo brld•eo aA4 culvorto. 
4LI •ta.. or Nrlb ,...., liM .. .... 
., 14.117.11 or aa ......... of Ill II .. .
....... , ... ,. •• of IHI Lll .U•'"" ~~~~~f4jjj;e1J! 
~ I 1111 t ... -•lJ' ............. ... .,...,..,.....,.u, .. ..--
ROAD AND BRIDO. IIXP8NDI'I'URa Ill 
~ tl.l1111 or I.'S for IIIIa• br.._.. aDd e.lnrtll aM ttl1.11 or 1.1,. 
rarQJMial- . 
or U1e tolal a-nt tllt,llt II, -•t for aow br .. _ a.. eulnrta. 
tlll.lll.tl or IL.,. waa -at for por-aoat work aa4 fT,Iol.lt or 1.1 .. 
tar ta•poraFJ' work. 
'I'M ·-··ta la8t aboYe .. r.rrM to .... ,. -·· 011 .... rollowl .. 008• 
otnetloll' 
eon-to niYerta. eootl•• tll.tU.tl; ooacrota olalt bri411M. u.nLtl; 
, • .,_. opaaa--crot• abutmento. tl.nt.U: ot .. l ooacreto akt-to. ta.· 
""" ,..,. t,.._ncroto abutmoata, 111.111 M; eorn .. IM pl.-, U.IM • 
•• 1 - ...... na.. akt-•to. 11.11111 ... ,...... tn• .,..._ .......... .. .....,. __ 
'I'M tolal Mpndlturo waa IIM.7tlf! of wllkllt IUI.llLll W Ktea 
- .... , ,_ _,ctloa, tll.711 II art..,. fer_...._....,. ... ll.lft.-
11 or LH-. lor ~ -; Mil II wu -t oa brtdpo aM..._, 
fl.l ..... of nartlt road ...... ..SatalaM at a - o1 la.tfUI or aa 
• .,.... of IJA.A per •llo; 10.1 .. , .. of p&'I'M road ...... IDAifttal,... at 
a ...e of IJIT II or aa ••-.. of llt.ll - milo, N.t miiH, U•• oatlro 
.,...... - -latalaM at a -t or 11114t 11 or aa ••-P or 1117.11 ...... 
..... .... ""ol 1111 " ....... '""' ....... panuaeat ........ 
..,. .a. ...... ,......_ oa , .. ...,. 1, 1111. tlla -17 .... n • an.. 
_. -... not llatlt. ILl ..... ol ouQ _. llaDt to ,......_, 
........ 1 ................ ..... 
-17 _. .. ,...._ - ........... ot .,. ... --.... .......... , .... ~ ................... -·-··-,·.--~~~ 
"!II~!!!!~!., .. ..,. ,.. .....-. - .,.. total uao••t ..... ,.. .... -"'""' .. ......................... _ .......... ..... 
,~=~.,~ ............... ._..., ....... -........... liatal Ill ..... .,._ .... _ ........ 
226 10\\',\ S'I'ATJ<l IIIGIIWAY CO~~IlSSION 
Tho total e:xpeH~IItur~. lncludln5: br141Cel paid Cor from primary tun~ta. 
-.·aa SG1,C:!.44 of which l24il.28':'.fJC. or 4G.t o Yt'ftl wpent for construction, 
IJ0,91fi.11 nr 6S 7t;; for ma1ntenancf'l and $404 .CO or o. ;,_ for apecfal cast:a: 
IC.£11 BO waa 1pent on tJrldsreoa An4 culvert .. 
70.8 mllco of •artb road were main lAine I at a coal or $:t,l3P.i1 or an 
evc:racc of :1411.71 p r mlhJ; S.G mtt 1 or ~rrave-l road '\l.'t-re matntalned at 
a coat of 11U at or Ml nvtra.:~ of UIO.&O por mile, U mllra of paved road 
were malnta1n•d at a et•lt of 12t9.·U or an av•race of IC&.SO pf'r mlh•; 7!1 0 
mlle.a, tbo ()ntlre ey•tcm, ,_ere malntalnoc1 at a <'OBt ot :S30,416.SS or an 
llvonr.~:~ of UtO ~~ per mile. 
JJurln&r lh(lt JC'Ilr of 1121, • II mllea w,.r~ bu11t to p~rm01ntnt grade. On 
JADU •r)" 1 lt2%. lha cour.t)" had 18 S rnllt:a of earth roada not buUt. :!.0 mUt>a 
of rarth road built to l'•rmnnent g:rnd('l, 3.C mllos •urtactd wtth gr&,'«~l, 
ond •.t mUr:• paved 
Tb~ total < ·unty run<l npcndlturo wu SU.U!.U or whl<·h Sl0,710,47 
or 24 t,.. wa• •pent t r ~onatructl n. 'l::.cst.OO or 13.6' tor m4.lntenanct't 
nod $P8J I "' z.a tor ap clal ca•e•. 2 0 mllt>l ""' rf' ~rurro.ced wlth grave-l 
at a ccr•t of ac .. azs OG. The totnl amount apE>nt fur tt1lng and dralnag~ 
""",. $%,110 ZO and the tot 1l amount IIUt>'ll !n equipment and tools wp.a 
U,US.21 
IOt.a rniJ~ta ot •arch ron•1 wf'rn •lrlll!lK'ed and maintained at a coet ur 
J:u.ocu Dl or an avt raKf • ! J282.6n 11er mllQ; 8.0 rn!lea oC grn.vd ruo.J 
Wt·re rlrlllriE'<·d UHII l'nAihlalfu,d nl U ''"tl Of l3,82l.02 or fift average t>f $4&3.00 
P<·r mil~:; IJO,ij :mil••. Itt• cnllr• I)ICOrH, w•ro dra.-;-getl antl maintained at a. 
t•nlft ot 132,~.t8:tc,u Qr nn &\t rnge ut $2:9S.no pnr mile, The totnl n.verngt'l 
tXJundlturr, pt"r IPII., ,,f r.nunty t"•Jfttl v.;u I-41JI,UO. 
!t, 1:'H\'ttiJIIIIII lttlf'dllo 
Thq Cutnl axru·tullttu·r1 un t11Wn•hl1• .-o111a 0111 ahnwn b)' rcporta trr.rn 
JtJ ur thoU townlhJau• ¥111• f&Z.ll4~ur;, 
Dr Ida••· 
Tho tolnl expe-ndtturea frl"•m • ount7 funtJ• for Lrhlgn and cu1vert work 
during 1911 "'"r~ l&2,87ri."ll of "hlch 'fii,8.S7.28 or 60.!~ waa •P~nt ror 
l'ormancmt hrldi:f:• nn4 c·uh·erl•; IJ.I41.0t or C.J~ tor ternporal"y brldgt-a 
anti cuJvc:rt•. :16,CIJ Cl or ]O,It;;, for repair•: •78.01 or 0.16~ tor eulvtrt 
material tor townahlpa: t6,015.!2 or '·~ tor equipment and unuat":d 
materials; U,US.IO or t ·~~ fur ntllng brill goa and culv~rta, and fi,Ut.9J 
(Jr I~ for apeetnl caaea. 
or the total amount. t:t:~.:o1J.12. ap~tnt tor new bridges and cuh·erta. 
Ul,IU t8 or tO'"' waa a pont for perntan~nL work and U,SU.Of or t.K 
for temp rar)" work. 
Tho amountl laat above retcrr"'d to were •pent on the following con· 
atruetlon: 
C'on rote ru1verta. cnatlnc 120,101.11: conr-rete alab brldce•. $200 tO: 
concrete deck clrdera. tl.l54 00 and corruara.ted pipe-, •I.IU.Gt. 
Tho Lotal up~ndlturo was UTO,UJ 20 of whloh •!U.905.21 or ll.l~ 
wu 1prnt ror conllr\h1llon. and •35.C8':'.91 or 11 %~ tor rnalnten.ance. 
11.• mtl«!'• of earth roa~ were malntalnu! at a co•t or tt.tll.OJ or ap 
averuce "'' t212.00 per milo II.• m\lf'!B ot arav-:1 road were malntaln•d 
at a 4!-0•t or t31,228.f8 or on avf'ra~eo or •sos.5.8 per mll~. 't1..& muea. th• 
ltoAIJ .\:'\11 BHIIlG~: gXI't::\JIITliHJ·:S 227 
enllr,., •r•tow. wera nlalntahHtd at a c-ro.t "' .$3S,t~T.5P or nn aVof'ha_, llf 
SUS ~o p<r milo. 
During tha )CAr nt UtZI, !S.71 1nllt-• 1\t'rl'! l•ullt to permane-nt. ,;ando and 
tt 31 miJea w~re aur{aced ·•dth I:I'A\'cl. On Januar) 1. l'Z:, tho ._·ou.nt)' 
had 11 0 mllc11 or c:oa.rtb road• not built, ~.5 m1le-e of c:uth rontl built to 
permAnent c-rade. and 61.4 miiC>a aurtncod with G"l'll\'el. 
:L C oun11 Uoacltt. 
Tho total rounty road oxpendlturc ... .,.. Sll7 i a.il or whl~h •·~ Uf 00 
or :. 1 was •p•nt tor eonatruetlon: ••s ISS '74 or JC.I,. t r m:llntrnnnt't' 
and $15.I:O.T1 or JS..O~ tor •pc .... lal ~aeL :: S mllea "'·en: • •rfA f'd "'lth 
&ravel at a co1t of tSI.SJt.ll. and the tobl amount spent tor 1111n.r ""d 
drain r;e waa SIT &51 H. 
151 .JI ml1t• of <::t.rth ro:ul were draccrd and maintaine-d at a ('Oat ot 
SU IU U or An A\".rAI:"l> Of $SJS.20 p<r mile f5.50 rnllea or ,;rav•l roacl 
w~r• dm.¥J::ed anc1 maintAined nt A coat ot IU,I:&.ll or an averu•e ot 
UIIIO per milt. t1.75 mll•a. tho entire eyaLom, wore dragnd and main· 
talnMt nt n coJit of $43.118.7t or An av~rage of t•••-•o per milo. Tho 
total avarAII''J t"Xpondllurt~ per milo of count)• road wru U 20:.oo. 
I. 'l••"""ltlfl ltnD•h•. 
,.,.._, total tXI•~nt1lhuc fln h•\llinJhlp rnAtls na aho .. ·n by rts)()rta trorn 
U or th' 17 to"' n•hiJ•• wa!:ll $8J.Hu.~c. 
OlltHIP.R ( Ot'l\'1'\ 
II rill•,.•· 
The lutal "" pl!tullturcR frnnt 1'1.mnly funds h1r hrltlgr rnul ,•ulv• t t W(ll lc 
dutlng 1911 Wt•rn f7U,41JO.~U o! whh.:h $50,"06U.11 Hr t3,l)t0 \\ tR ltJtent tvt' 
prrruanr•nt. brh1Jroll an'l ('Ul\'erta: $J,2tiO.O~ vr 4.1CX, tnr t•·rnp011'ry hrl•lkt te 
nnd l'uh·• rts, 113,47!.21 nr 17.0~ tor ropalre: f4,771.:U or tJ.orc, tor ruhurl 
rnatL·rJal tor townbhiJu•; ,1,189 liS or 6,34J'O for <·QuiJ•tneut nncl utnurc•l mn..-
•('rtAI": ll1G 60 ur O.l•lr fur nlllng Lrltlgc.s a.nd culvo•rt• nnd ,!,830.t;1 or 
154 fnr llllCcfRI t'Dit 8. 
Of lhfl total ntnount, 1 5fl111.Cl!t. ap~nt tor new bridgeR anti culvrrt~t. 
U0,8£t\11 or 514.0" waa 11•ent ror Jl'(.'rumnent work and 13.260,,8 or Q,(l%, 
tor tr-ma,ornry ~·tlrk. 
The Amount• taat alonnt rl'!ftrrtd to "", re apto••t on tbe Collowlug et'ln• 
atrucrlon: 
C'oncrrte cuherte. ec>ttfnc '%5.219.GS: h~ad wnlls and culvert.a Jengthen,.d, 
U 02% 50. C"nn~,..te •lab brldK<"•. U0,6G9.SO; ~oncr~tr thru glrdera •• :;.au OJ: 
~tony 1ru1e t" ncreh.~ al•utmc-ntl, JS,fi74.!0; wood lrr-atl" brldlfea. .fJ,8Ti 21 
and rorrU&"At~d PI!'<', $1,38%.76. 
J, Prl••rJ" w,. •• ..._ 
Tho total e.xpedlturo lnc:lud~n~ bridge-s paid tor from primary funda.. 
••• IH 21L~4 ot whkb S4t.lf8.t5 or Cf 1., wa• 8Pf'int for oonatruc:tlon. 
Sll IU 71 or 15.0~ for mftlntonanco and $S,BU.n or 7.t'J' for opeclnl 
cut .. Ill 553 20 waa epent tor brldl'<'a and tulYert•. 
10 0 mllea ot ~artb roart wer~ maintAined nl a co•t ot Ul tot:. II or an 
•••raae ot tteo.ot per mlltt. Z o mile• ot .:ravel road were maintained 
at a coet of 135810 or an avr:rage of U71.1$ per mtlc anct 7! o mltr-11. lht~ 
eattre •Y•ttm, w~re malnlOlfn.ed at a coat of us.~'-4 18 ur D.n nveraa;o 
or 12J7.U p•r milt 
DurlftC' tba r•ar or JtU, 8.07 ml1ca y,·ere tJuiH to permanent trrade. 
0. Jaauar,. t. l'JJ, the count)" had 61.2 m:.~• o: eELrth roada not bul1l, 
10 I mtlea ot earth roa4 b~o~llt to perman~nl sraUo and 2.0 mllttl •urfnoed 
Wltb fravel, 
na IOWA 8'l'ATB BJOBWAT 00-18810N ROAD AND BRIDOB BDWB81 ... 
~311 IOWA H'J.\'1"!-: IIHIIIW.\\' t:O~IMI:,;StON 
rtt lh,. totnl nmount, 124.148.16, IJ•et~t tor "''"' bridcr• anf! eu1vert11 
l:i iS763 or t1 f• wa• •tunL rc.~r 1•ermnnent \\ork aud .$11,16~,6:: or as.~ 
tor trmporar) work. 
The am untA I at alJ,•v•• r~f· rrcd tu "ere •ptcnt on th\.~ rouowlnc ron-
l!truelton 
eon ,, ta cuh'erta c-o•llnR' IJ0.%18 25, ('Ortcrete a lab brlda;<-·•· ts.~st u. 
Rnd m JICdlan oua tem1'orur)' brldr.e.e and culvert•. :fll.!S&.£!. 
1. p,.fmarJ liil•l"•• 
Th• total exprndlluro wa• IJ!I.rtiJ.t2, of W'b.lch $I04t:'!S.~' or 8':: 
"n• •P nt f r on8lru tlon and 118,10£.1'7 or 11.1~ for maintenance. 
1!.1 ndl • ot (': rtb road "' re m•lntalned at a coat of ll5.U7.1J or ao 
&\o'er R'«' of '12~1 Sl per mile U 9 rn11•• or gruvel road wer~ maintained 
at & (o•t ~r ll%11 16 or en n.v.raKtt or U0%.2': per mHe. and ";0.2 mttea. 
th ntlr • t m. 1\ere m: lntalnf'>d At a coat of US..S05.St or an a\ cran 
nt na' u p r mile 
During the yoar 112:1, S ftl mllt-1 were built to permn.ntnt KT&de and 
12 Tft rr.llc• wore INrf&C("d with ~;:rnvol 
On .Januall"y I 1912, lhf county had Gl.l mllea of «":trth roatla not huUt. 
4 I mlh• of 'trlh roa•l butlt to pormanent grat.lo awt 11.1 ml'ca a\arrn,e4 
"llh &:ravel. 
•1 he lotol cuunl)' tmut tXIlerullture \\AI •62,&81,77. ot which U I,!HH.7i or 
::,uc;q wa1 Bl•rnl rnr t·nnaJrtJPUOn, nntl 140.510 nu or 71.111, tor matnhnafic•. 
3.1) mile• Wt•r~ MIJrfac·, II Y:lth "ttrav..,) at a coat or ,4, 10~.:!D The totn:a 
amount Bpcnl f(•r tllln~ Jlnll dralnaau wn• 11.89:&,4": 12~.0 mU1•a f'ltrth roa•l 
w~ tc' llr•·~nrv•l a1111 enulnlnlrtPd nt n •·u•t or $!119,322.fi7 or an avorA.tte or 
$!12tt,n; 9.fi mil•·• Hr•I.Vt:l rnn•J ...,.,,re rlra.-~•·tl anrl mnlntnlned .nt a eoat or 
II.Ct!lt,:JJ ot 1111 U\'f'J',tlo:e t'flal nr UIH.OO J•t·r rnlloi 131.5 mt1o11, tho ontlr• 
•)'ll••m, ''"ra drRH'jhd unci runtnt.dn~1l ut n oo1t of $4<1.890.00, or an avhrago 
ut tSII,IH! r•tr rnlla. ~rho tutnl "'-'rra&;:u ••• ,,,_ndllu~c J.ll"r mtlo o( count}' 
rond waa 'HIJ.r,o 
a. 'h~"tl•hl)t Jttalldltl. 
"fbo tota.l exut:udllur, ou fown•hlrl roads Ill ahvwn b)' reportll from all 
Of the lO\\ n8hiJJ•, "'na 'ri7,5G4.1~t7. 
llrlda~. 
Tl e total ea.~":ndlture• trom couut.r runda. for bridge and culvert y.,·vrk 
during I Zl "•r• •111.11• ~~ or which ,U,UO.I% ~r lt.l~ was apenl for 
P rmanent brldCeR and culvt rts . .a5,00J t-t or •·•' tor tempou.ry b.rid«e• 
and eulveriJ, U,4ZI tO f'r : l~ ror repnlr• 11.14f 00 or t,t,. tor cuh·ert 
JD&tt-rlal for town•hlpa: II. IOJ 17 or t I for t:Qulpm~nt and t..Duse:d: ma-
lrrlalo; UDJ.U or 0.11~ for nllln,; brldno and culv•rta ond u,su.oa or 
I U for ap.e<lal ca•r•. 
l"lf lheo total amount. IIOOotli.JC apent fur brldgt-a anft ~uJvcrtJ, 115.·410.1! 
:;or: 0 "' • •pent ror pe-rmAnent • ork nnd 16,001 Zt or 5.01;. tor tempora.r)" 
et7~~1:n~ unt. laat above- reft'rred co w~re ·~nt en r.ba rouowln .. con-
ContutCII cu~vert•. eoallnllf IG,P02.T!; eoncrtta abutmenls. JS.JOO.OO: con• 
cr•te Plpt'l, ' '' U. I beAm epana-eoncrete at.utmenta. Sli,OIS.U: l·bean:l 
MJ)I•n•·plllng abutment•, liSt 'U: pvny crun-coner..,te abutment•. $17..151.08; 
pony trua• on ptllnar wood noor. lt,IP0.::5: 1\oOd tr•ulle brldl'f'•. J74t.tl 
and mlle-ollanocw• temvorary brld•e• .c.ud cuh·erta. ltli.SI. 
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:r. l'rl••n '7•tr• .. 
Tho lola I ~sptdllurc •o.a •n1,Ut.t7, cr which U11.71$ CO or fit 2 ,. 
wu spent fer conltruetlon &nd •!5,t2C.ST or J.Li for malnten:aacc-. 
10: mUcoe ot eartb road. were maintained at a coat t 14 !U 15 or an 
.,.~ra5:'e ' ICJt CC per mU~: 5! .. 4 mnee of c-rav"l ~d •"'"' nulntalne4 a\ 
a c()ft of I!I.Cn C.2 or an &Yer&&:"e ot IJ.f.7 14 per mile, 1: 1 mUu, the 
•nllre •Yet•m .. w~r• maintained at a coat ot 125..t%C .. S1 or nn .. , ~race ot 
unu .,.,r milo. 
Uurln& the 7ear of 1111. 1..!4 mU~ Wf".re buill to pcrrnan•nt ~:rade and 
1012 mlle!l ...-.... a:.rtac:ed wltb 10'1LV•L OD .January a. 11!2. the UDt.Y 
t13d 1 T mil•• or .-.anh road built to p•rman•nt crade aa4 C!.t mllf'a a r 
rac•d -with wravttL 
Tb.• total unty road f'Xpen4Uure w ... 112':.!0-4.67 or wrhlch. $1 I 170 T4 r 
U.l wau •p~:nt tor cunatructlon. $14,5':1.41 or 10 '"" for Dl&httf'nAil 
a d f PS' II or Ut lio~ Cor i8P•elal n•c•: 1t K mUe-a """re bull to tln a 
•rDdr atancb;rd at>e.llon. at a co.-t ot $tt.:2% 12' 14 0 mtle• "' rtt •orfiiiOP I 
wl~h ar v l at 11 ~ost of :no.cas !1. The totlll amount •P nt for tl n 
"' rt drn nn.ae waa IJ.I£• II and tbe total nmount liP nt tPr r41Uipnlent 
and toob \\•\8 15.,411.71. 
11 1 mUe• nf t-arth rvad "'ra• drac~..S and maintain.<! at n. coal of 
1 no 10 nr R"- averag11 uf I:J~ 00 p~r mile: 18 5 milo• of &Ta\d road ""r'-' 
ctra£1'4 (1 and ma.lntnlned at a ctoat of fl,,l3.11' or an D.H'!rAie or f.%6,00 1•r1' 
rr1Jl and" 1nu 4 rnii~Jt. lhe t-ntlrt11 ay•tem. w~rtt dra«~· I IW!t mnlntahu11d 
ut p. co•t ol •u,&13.41 or an a,·erage of llt5.00 P""'r mile, Tha t ·tal nv•raa:• 
esp ndlhJr«t ll"'r mill' of county road wa.e IUS SO. 
:1, 'l'u" ••hip lload•. 
The Iuthi tXpendlturro on towm1hlJ1 ronth na 11howt' b)· reporla ftom nll 
t .wnahlpet wa• l'iO,(•OS.I4J. 
Df't•a., ... 
The t .raJ •penlHturt" .. from t'OUDt)' ran4a. tor brldCft and cuhcrt "'ork 
tturlna U21 were l$2 GSO OG. or Whlt'h l%(i.G·U .. 81 or G0.4$ waa II'Ont fur 
p rmaa.cnt briC:Ia;~• ann tUhf'rts; tiO.CU.02 or 2:0 n tor ropalre. •• tiJ:C c: 
or I c.,; for culvert rnatcrlnl tor to•a•blp•. f5,01J 47 or » "T fur ~ulp 
nt and unuNd materlab: 11.1£% lf or a,,. tor tilling brld .. • and. cui• 
Y rla. ar d t 111 •• or 7 I for •Peclal CAftl 
or the total amount. 12C,U! Sl. ap.-nt for no.,· brldaea an 1 culv~rt•, S G-
4 U or IDO ()'II ••• a ve-nt for JH>nnaneut work. 
T & u11t• la•t ab••Y~ referrt>d to w~ro •peat on the ro o..-ln,l' D• 
ut .. orla coaling Ul.541.1l 
•· ht .. rr ,, ... -. 
Tt:• t tal •~penftltur~ lnrludlr'l.&' brldcu paid tor- from prlmar7 fun•h 
waa IllS lt CC or whlcb $160,140 :1 or 7t 5 wn.a wpe-nt for eon.Atru lion 
• i liT 12 or II.K, Cor malnt~nance llDd U.IU U or I IJ. Cor OP<l<'lal 
.a I I rf •u apt-nt on brldce• and C"U1veru. 
C6 5 mil a e-arth road w•r• malntatnffi at a coat ot IIS..I4Z.CI or an Q.Y• 
eracc ot •• 6)..1J per mile: :e 0 mUe• craY I road -·ere mAintained at a 
at ot Ut lt .u or an llverage ot ,1,001.05 per mlltt, 'JO 1 mn ... the 
~>nUre •rahm. w•r~ malntatnf'4 a.t a coat of .SJ6,JI7 ll or an &\!•r&&'l!l uf 
$ II II per milo 
l»urlrur the y•ar 1121, li.U m11 .. wera built to permanent C"r&de. 
IOWA STATE mr:HW.AY C'OMMJSl;I0:-.1 
On January l, 19%2, tht county had :'·' mUe1 of urth roads not buUt, 
%1 0 miJ ... of f!artb r03d built tO permAntonl Crade llD•J : ... 0 mlles Aurfaeed 
wltb 11ravol. 
:. C"V•ntJ' ftMid". 
Tho total county road ru<J;><ndlturo ""' n~.uo.u of wblcb u.;u.u or 
11 4" wa• 1pent tor c<-•natructlon: :SZO,ItO.fiC or I~ Ci,;, for mn.lntt-nanoe D.Dd 
lliT.t• or 1 11119 tor lfH.·clal rnaew. 
t.O mllta \\~reo built to Untshetl aracJe, standard lcellon, at a t":01lt of 
$,. 1S7C.U Thtt ttnal amc:unt •JX>nt ror tlllniC' antl dralna..:e was S3Ei!J.6U: 
113 ,r; milt• a of tnrth roatl, the~ onttro a)'lttm, weTtl draggt!d antl maintain• tl 
ttt n c·CJat ut $30,340.16 or an nvcthg• nr $267.21J ltt·r milt. 
''l'hl' tut.d uvtrugt, ,,xpfmdltur._, l•<'r mlh· or C(IUlll)' roatl wu• $312.30. 
:1. •r·cn' •••h ll• H CNidl!l. 
1"he total expenttlture: on tuwn•hJp rondt aa Jrhuwn b) rcporu frum 
II or th• IQ t wnahlp8' ••a• U5,UI.U 
Hrkl&•l!ll. 
Tt e total t xpendlturca from count)" turuta for brl411re una culvert work 
•I urine I~U ,., re 11t,IH.U. of "'"hlch u:.I~I.H or 28.9lfo ..-~s apent for 
pt'rmnncnt brldce• and C"'.lh'rrt•, $20,811 G9 or %&.4~ tnr ttrnporary brldgea 
and culnrlo, U&.GS9.G' or 11.710 ror ropalro, U,IIS.<: or ~.7% f"r equiJ;>· 
mf•nt 111111 unu•e'J maurtals :SG •or..so or 1 0~ tor t\tllng Lrld8"t_.:'l and otul-
\t rla, ond Ut,U6.61 or 14.3%- tor u,et'!lal e~101, 
fIt the total amount, $t3,1HH,03, BJtent rur new brhlaea and cuh·f>rlll, $2!,-
~l71.H ur fiZ.2$ was event tor J•~rmanunl wurk nnd I!O,ll!-19.59 or •1.8~ ror 
t-.•u~,,urury work, 
'tho llmuuuta Iaiit abO\'C rcfl'rretl hJ ~ cru .,,ent on tho toJlowtng con-
a.truct I an: 
C'nn•·rc-t~ t·ul\·erta co•Un&; $22,!143.44: umcrctu (Jipe, $2.16 ... 03; corrugn.tetJ 
vh''• $h!l !tO; von)' trus1 on ~llllng-Woi.J•I Jh)or, $3,14~.00, wood tre•th• 
hrld•"· :S7.tt76.47; woocl trues brltl.cto, $i",C:G 4t. nntl mlectllaneoua brtdgea 
anel culnuta, $46,76. 
1, l ' rhaar-, 2'67••~-. 
Tho Lolal expenditure, locludlnc brlds• 1 paid for from primary tun~a. 
waa ,71,101,;3. of v.·hlcb $U,741.&7 or &S '~ waa apent tor constructlon, 
:S%1,117.S3 or ao 8~ tor utalnt~naace a ad :U,CI4.47 or tO. iS for •prctal ca.e• 
t:3,11 •• 6S waa aptnt on brJdcea. 
71.1 m11oa ""arth roacl Wt'ru mulntalnetl at a coat ot $:!1.917.3!f or an 
D\'t r&"Q ot $211.18 l't:r mile. Jn nd4.11Ut~n lo theo abo\· c. the count)' h."ld G 
ot a rnll< ot Jl&\'t:d rondi 74.2 mllt·a. tht • nttre *Yilem, were malntolned at 
'' •ult ut ':!1,11719 or an 1'\'t•ra~;:t~ ot tJUZ.37 1nr mlle. 
Purlng thf'l )'car 1~:1, 2.4G miles wero \mitt tu 'H·rmnnent grade. un 
Jnuwuy I, 1~22. tho county had 70 ... mtha of tltrth roads not llulll: 3.3 
111111 1 or •·arth ro1ul built to pornuuu•nt KrtUll, und .6 ut a rnHu pave\l. 
2 , t ·•••nt7 llu• d•. 
tfhtJ totul cuunty ron.d cxpt-ndlture wa• :$3 t ,SJ0.83, cH which $24.~6&.t5 or 
11 4 "A' IP• nt tt»r mai:Jtennoce anJ f',Uit.U or 28.&'J, tor .special C:U~a. 
71.76 rnllt•• \:OUih roau •·c-ro draK"J;coJ nnl.l mnlntalned at a eor'l ot 1Zt.-
8lii.C ... or an a-.:uraco ot 13!0.00 per mtle. ln adtlltlon to the above. tho 
count)! had 5 ot a mil" ot pantd roa.d: ':1 ::-; hlllea, tho entire •>•tern, 
"ere draggt J and ma,ntalned at a coat ot $%4 I I 15 or an B\'OraK~ of 
SUllO per mila 
Tht! total ave-ral(e exrttndJture per mile of count)" road waa JU6.20. 
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2.. Towal'lllfp 1\o.4•. 
Tht1 totAl e.x~ndltur• on to"·n•b p road1 •• ahov. n by rtoport• trorn all 
of tho to" !Uihll"' "no f&O.&to.:o. 
C 1:0 \1\ COl 'T\' 
JJrld•lf'C.. 
Thf" total <-sp-ent11lur•l!: fn.1m <-Ount) tund• tor brldn 8nd ftuh•trt 1\'0rk 
during- lP~l. wer~ U01,7n.78, nr wbl<h $!6.949.0& ~r 55.4'10 wll8 op•nt for 
permantont hrlr1ge• anrl ('Uh t.•ru: U·U 5f, or (•.34S, f,Jr tompornry brltlce• 
onr1 cul\'crlft; U!t700.16 or J26-;, tor repa.lr:w: Uf'tO.~n nr 0.19e'! tor cul\'rrt 
mntf'rlal for town111htPII': $7H.84 or 0.13fc, tor Rlllng brldwta ancl culvt•rte, 
und $Sr.O.OO or 0.8•';;. for IP«·t'lnl ('O..,ca. 
nr thr. t1H.al n•nnunt, 187,211.69, apt.·nt tor n{'o•' brhlltttl nnrl C"ulvorta, $Sfi,. 
94~.o9 or 9~u;; \\'11.8 a pent tor pernmnt•nt work and :U42.GO or 0. •·~ tor 
temporary work. 
The amounta Jail abO\'tt r~ft!rretl to were eptnt on the- f•lllawln~: ('Oft· 
stru••tlon: 
('oacrete culn~rt• couln1: •tJO.Ot1.7!: concrttn abutment•. 1&.421 12: J .. 
beam •p&ns. concrt'tn o.butmtnU, IU.';'!S ~6. pony tru .. ·contrcte nbut-
menta. ' ' ':-31 IS. and t.:orrucattd pip~ 1.3-I!.SO. 
J, P rl..a.l'}' ' J•t f'-.. 
The total upnndlturo wu 119.817 C5. or wtlch U7,UI.U or IS 1~ w1n 
IPt"nt for maintenance nnd f!,:Ztt •«= or 11 ~ tor apeelat ca.aca 
76.1 mllra t-arth road "CIO malntaltltd at a coat ot 117,65S.U or an 
&\'erage ot $%31.711 P"'r mlll'l: I 0 m11e of S'Tll\'<·1 road wa• rnntntnln~d wllh· 
out coat: 76.1 milt •, th~"~ tntlrt~ •>••tern, Wt:re mnlnualned at a c-OBl ot $17,-
US.U c·r an av('rllK«" nt $~3U.fi1 '""r mlle. 
On ~To.nuar)· 1, 1922, thr. C't1unty hn.d OG.l mllte of enrth roi11la nut built: 
IJ.O ml1f'tf of t.'llrth roat.l built to prrtnttncnl Jt"radto, nnd 1.0 mile aurfnt!~cl 
whh gravel. 
::. ('ouaiT Jload•. 
The total <:ount)' rontl t!IX~•f'ndlturt'tl wu f!!n.tu.u~. or which 1510 u nr 
! 5 ""''"BB apent fur conltruetlnn: $1'1,155.65 or t;;t; 3'!'(, ror malnhtt.:lnce anti 
U' .. Oi !9 or 11.9~ f·)r •t•ed.nl Mlaea. 
:au. ot a mile ,., .... aurfuttd with crave! at a coat or 112.60. Tbe totAl 
amount apent tor tiling and dralnagtt waa $5!$.64. 
15 90 miles ~"Artb r-oad W'trf'l dragg~d antl maintained at a ~OIIt of 117.-
15'-15 or an average ot 1191.10 per mlh: l.iO mllea ,;ravel roa•l wrre 
tracnd and maintain~ •) without coat, 6710 mile-~ the entlr• •Y.tf'm. were 
f!rAgttd &nd malntalne-ct at a coat uf S1715S.Gi or an avtora'>o of 1196.70 
P r mlle.. The- total a\"eragt? c: Xpt ndiiHrc per mUe of county road wa1 
u:uo. 
.n. To"•"'lttp n ... d•. 
Tht." total ._..,XJIC'n,Htu re~ m1 '"" nfthlr, rfl;ufl ns ~Bhnwn lJ)" rt'~nrtll trom 
16 of thn 17 town11hlp•, wna $3t,007.70. 
t • : IIHCI I.OitUO ( '01 !\T Y 
RridcH. 
The total t'I.Xpenftlturc from c:ounl)" tun(ll for brtdge amt c:ulvt-rt work 
during lt21 • .,..., U5.76S fl. or whl<.-h U7,81! 13 or M.Dll'o ..... epont tor 
permanlf'nt bridge• and cuhf'rtl: I3.1U.43 or 6.1~ for temporary brld,cea 
and culveru: lt,229 11 or IC.S" for repalra: 11.61163 or Z:.fic;:, tor culvert 
ma.t~rlal tor town11hlpa, IJ,IlZ: C% or ':'.01(, tcr 4'Qtllpment and unu~d 
tnatorlallr, n•: es or o a ror lllllng brldgee and culvtrta. and flU IC or 
t J7r for I pedal caaea. 
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Of the total amount, 140,451.62 a~nt for new brlcl•e• and cuiYerta. Ut.• 
142.11 or U.I'JI. wao opent for permanent work and 11.114.41 or 1.1')1, 
tor temporary work. 
Tbe amount• hut abo•• re-ferred to w•re ap~nt OD tbe followlnc eon-
atructlon 
Concrete culverta eootlna ft4,011.11; head walla and culvert• len•thoU..S. 
11.102.91; concrete olab brlclaea. fU,tOt.OO: rll'talnln• ••11•. ll.llt.U: 
l·beam apa.na. concreto abatmenta. lt.UI.U: 1·-m apan, plllna &bat• 
menta, tttr.tt; cornaptod pipe. l:l.lll.lt and mt-llan..,ua parm&lleDl 
brl4••• and cul,..rla. UU 10. 
I. r.t..r7 .pi-
The total espandltare wu fllt,tll.tl. of whlell flll.ltt.lt or lt.I'JI. wu 
apent tor eonatruotlon: 110,111.11 or 17t'JI. ror malntenLnce and tllO.tt 
or 0.01,. tor -olal-. 
11.1 mU• Mirth roacl w•r• -IDtalaecl at a collt of 17 tlt.71 or aa 
••- of .. tit per IDlle: 11 f ..... payed road WOft ,_htalneolll at 
a a.t of ti.11Ltl or an anra .. or ttl It per mila; U.t mlle., the enUre 
.,...., wen _.. .... tel at a -t of tiO.III.ll or an a••raa• or U17.11 ...... 
~o.,.... tnt, 1.11 ..._- ballt to permanent pacla. aad tl.lt ........ ,...... 
0. I~ t, 1111, till -&)' bad IG.f mila• or .,.rtll roacJa not lnlllt, 
aacJ .. , ........... 
.. _ tF ...... 
The total county roa4 a...,.D41tara waa tii.IILU of wlllah Jfi.MI.M 
"·"- wu apent tor ooutraetloa; .... Uf fl or .._.,. for ID&In'-
U.Itt.oo or l.t'JI, tor ..,..... -
1.0 mllea ware built to lnlahad pacle, llt&lldUd NOUo-. at a out 
110.10: 7.11 mil•• wera •rfaoad with .,..,., a& a a.t of IJ:I,nt.n. 
total amount -nt tor Win• Ul 4ralllap WU Pt.tiUI. 
111.11 au .. aartta road were d-td ..a _.. ........ a oaet til 
Mt.ll or an aYaraa• of 1111.10 P8l .U.; f • Jlllll)lt .,..,.., NUl 
~ and -lntaln..S wltlloat -\: ,U of 11 .ua oC ,..,...._ Wl•.l•!!l!lt 
 at a -t or 111 ... or an ••- ..- ,r ..... ,.. -••~<-~¥.JW": 
.... tiM .. u .. Q'8tal, ...... drlla'a'M ... ...,. ....... ... 
m.ft .. an ··-e of titUlO .... ...... 'l'llt ~ ...... 
,... JaJJt or ooaat7 1'0&4 waa ,, ... ... ................... 
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Concrete cut•.rla. colltln• 151,56014; head walla and 011tnrta lensthelled, 
11,00t 11. concrete alab brld•e•. 11,017.14, .. talnln• walla. '240.01; !·beam 
apano. concrete abutment•. 14,17185; coiU'reto pipe. Ill 00; pony true .. 
concreto abutmcuua, t7.16t;CI; corrupt..S pl.,.., U 5U 21: pony truu on 
pUI••· ·- lloor. 11.160.02; and mi~~Cellane4>ua temporary l>rld•e• and 
oalverta. ltl,tt. 
.. ........,..p-
TIIe total espendlture, ln<'ludlna brldaee patd ror from primary fll..._ 
waa Ull.ft4.12, or which flll.ttt.Tt or tO."- waa apant for ooaatnaoUoal 
Ul,tTt.H or t.I'JI, tor malntoa&nce, and •ut.n or t.I'JI. ror apeelal -•· 
12:1.114. n waa -nt on brldlrea and nlYertL 
a.t mil .. earth road were mafntalaeolll at a coat or 110.111 01 or aa &YW 
ap or •nt.ll per mile; lf.l mil .. .,..,el I"'&d were malntalnecl at a a.t 
or '1.141.41 or an a•erap of 111.11 per ana: .1 ot • milo or .,. ... road 
waa matatalned wlthoat -: fLt IDII.., tiM entire oyatam. were main· 
talaed at a.,... or lll,HI.tl or an •- of IUI.Tl per mlle. 
J)Drtq the JODI' ttlt, 11.0 mU• _..... ballt to permanent ~rrade and 
111 IDI1w were IIUrfaaetl with .... ,.... On .January 1, 1111, the county 
IIIMI 11 t mJtae of •rUa nada aot lnallt: D.t •U• or earth road ballt to 
,.,.._, 81'ade: IT.I mUM •rtaee4 with .,...,at, and .I or a mil~ pr.ved . 
.. o..Mp ..... 
'I'll• ~ -•IJ' .-. ...,....tara waa tU,ut.U, or 'WIIIeh 1111.11 or 
1.15 wu ..,..t fW -traatklll: tlf..JII.tl or ti.I'JI. for JD&lntenaace anll 
NIU4NLI'JI.fW8paOialoue& 
ftt ~ &111411at IIIMDl for UIIDa' &Dd .....-e wu IITLII. 
ltLt .U... 1M .. tire.,._, ............ DDd _..taiaed at a- tl 
tlftiUI or aa a'l'- of IWL" .... mU.. 'lila total ................... 
,_ .01 of -&)' road WU f lit. ... 
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lire aystem~ wtrfl malntatnul at a toat of $11;:3&.0":' or an averaee of SICI Jl 
s•tr m11e. 
UurlnK tht'l )'tlr 1921, 14 32 milt a v..r~ bUilt to t••·rmnnent grndt nud 
l:S.S& mllf•l ~rra Jurrac::el) with .:ra\·t•l. On Januor)' 1, 1922, the count)' 
hatl 17 '; mlha uf eurth ro:ut1 nul l•ullt, and 21.0 mllel •urfacetS with 
gravel. 
'Tht total cuunt)' ruad exptlldlluro was $3~.105 05 of which Sl':',6Q5 41 
or 4~.ti-J;. was 11•• nt. tor constructlon 1 $17,~1%.17 or U.O'd fur malnttnance 
h.Od $3.600 .2ft Ill" t.2% tur fl:pf"CIBl ~BinJI, 
1.26 mH•'11 wtr• huUL lo f\nl"ht•d a-rade, ~tnn•htrd »t•ctlon, at n coAt (Jf 
$l.UtO.Ofl; IUJO mll•·a were eurfn('•·•l with Aeravel u.t n ro•t of $6.~0-I.BC.. Tht! 
IUtal nmnut1l '"tont tor tiling nntl tlralnage "lUI $8,811~.2), ancJ the to tat 
amount •v~nt tor equlpmt!nt and toola was ,1,3:tl so. 
87.5 mlhl earth ron•l \\'tre drngsrrd nn•l malntalne\1 Rt a coat ot $U.G74 a .. 
or an aTcrtaa:o or $141.7C p~r milo: !t 6 mlle.a C"r&Vol roa•l w~re llrnii:IC'l'd 
a&nd matntalnrd at a eoa! or $4.&37.51 or an nvem.ge of 1U7:ZO p~r rnUe: 
117.0 mil«"•, \ht"' <·ntln II)JileiO, 1UT& litAJ:bt!'d MU1 malntalned t\l a C..'08t 
••t $17.'!1Z.-3i or nn averago or $141.2U su·r mUe. Tho totHl avcrago lXJuttJt 
lUrt• )Jf•r milo of l'UUOl)' r•JU'"J WfU' '327.411. 
Th., total expf"htlltan" on t•l\\ u•hlp rOAd I aa •hown b,- rtoportll rrom all 
ot the townahiJM14 w•u $S.L !tlt.!!t. 
"l'he: totul • xptmlllurttl !rum t'Oillll)' funds, fur bri•IG• and culvert work 
•luring lliZl, "' n $6l.Z73.67, ot which S2~.ti7v.68 or -46.1~ wae avunt for 
permanent brtda:t'• and tuheru, II,OU.lbo or 'i.t-;, tor te-rnporary brldlrtl 
and cuh:tJru: :S6.tilli.1'J or 10.1'% for rcpaln: I4,4U20J or C.S~ tor culvarl. 
material for towJJI!hlp, SG,75S.Gf or s.o tor ~tQulvw~nt nnd unUI<'•I rna· 
t(·rlol'" SltJ,j81.6' or u.~' {t.Jr JUlina lJrldges and c:ulverta, and ll,:rsa.H 
ur 3.JL fur IIJIN'h'-1 ('Aflf'IJ. 
nr the tntnl amount, $3 ·t,7J 4 jt, aJu•nt tor new brld"c• antl cuh't•rlll. 
$:~.670,&8 or NG.L% waR IJWIIt. tor v•·rmunt.•nt work anc.J $G,Oof,-4.1G or 14.5';;, 
tor ttm1mr lf)' "·ork. 
The nntount• lnlt ahoru r«>tt.-rn•l to wore lptnt on the 'follo"·lng l .. On• 
at ruction 
Collcrt.te cuh,.rll costhg U2.217L2: bead walla an•l culvt-rta ltn,Cthencd 
12,2.tG. cvrru.:ale•t piJtf!', U56.40. J·b•IUD apans, conerrte abutm~nta, fiiG.%5, 
l•beam 11panJ, Jllllnc a'luunenU, IJ.u~6.:S: Jlonr trun, cCtnc-re-te ahul• 
Ph ntM, tu.;~u.4m. ''''">' truHll vr1 piUrur. wood tloor, .u,o:8.60; won4! trcltle 
hrhiKell, t~•4tL:J5, nnd ml•rellA.IIt uus hrldlil'el and c·utvurca, f:!,.,~.~i 
The total t<~Xpt'ndlturc~ lndu\llnK bridges palt.l tor rrom prtmary fonda 
wa• 151.171 12, of whlc:h uo.au GS or ~~-~~ wna epent for construction t~nd 
IID,05G It or U I~ for •1alntenanC<~, U.£~2 37 was spent on brld~;u 
45.5 mile• v •rth road. th., <":nllrt't 8)"Ble>m, were malnto.lned at a coat or 
Ut.054.64 or nn a~c-rage of $HI 78 per mile. 
Uurlng lho )•enr 1:~~n. 4.(1(~ mlln• wtr't.\1 buUt to pt-rmfLnent grade. On 
Janunry 1, 1112;:, tho county hncl 20.7 miles uf l'nrt.h ruatl• not butlt ~\net 
l-1.8 rnllfiB or earth road bnllt tu s•trmanent arra.do. 
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:.. c-.oaty Jlo•"·· 
The totnl <'.OUDly r•1ad expendhurt \\'aa l~2.0%2.ttt. c,f which flP.938.:t 
or J~.S~ l'"IU II'J•('nl tor malnlennnt·c a.ntl $!Z,O.S~.2G or 61.7~ Cor ~'J•vl·lal 
~l!lt!'8. 
79.85 mllr.• f'!arlh rond, the entire artrtem, v.crt~ clraa;-ged and rnaln· 
tatn•d at a co•t ot $19.11,.:-; or an o.vt-rage or J!-41 70 s.er mllt~ Tht" tota1 
•"•raG"e e-xpendHure pt-r mJie of eounty road ,.. ••• $651 ao 
3. TOn"'I"'.Jfl n .. th. 
Tb~ totnl fi:XIwnditure on to\\·nahlp roads a.a •ht"'" n t;)' rrports rrom n11 
ur the tol\ 1111h1J,a, was $3-4.3!\S,U 
('1, \\ ("Ql.'\TV 
HrtdlfH .. 
The total esp~ndltures trnm cot.,.,., •wuJ.r Cor brldKa nn1t <'uh.·ert work 
during 19:!1 .... r., $4S,tH.fS. of which I!S.!£9 C9 or Cl.t-:: wna apent for 
ptrmanf:nt hrld~.,. a.nd t:uht'rll: $1,'702.7'% or S.4K\ for rf"patr.e~ S.f.6U 00 or 
"•'-' tor culTert materfnl !or tuwnahlpa: $2,ll)J.20 or G ~ for equl1•ment 
''"4 unut:td mltlf'rlnlai tfi99.90 or J.&.._ for ft.lllnC" bridge• and t'ulvcru And 
$G,GI3 ~~ or $14.4% Cor IOJ)eclnl <n•••· 
Of thro toW I I rnount, $:!&:,e59.B9, IIJ..-nt rur O(W l•ri1IJ;~ft and rul\•t•rte. $U.• 
2~9 69 or HIII,O~ wne apt"nt for ,,.,.rmnntnt work. 
The amount• lnat above re-f<'rrr•l to \\~re ape-nt tHt th.., foUn\\lnll' ~On· 
at ruction: 
Conc:-r~tc cuh i'"rlB, co•tlng $%%.SC3.£t nn·l r-b~am BJ.Urui•<"Onl·retf" \hUt• 
mentlo, tr.,UGOO 
•· J.,.I~~U~r7 '>•f t"m. 
1"llc total c·XIJ~IulltUrf>, lndutlhUC 1tlltlglft IJ:thl fr•r (rum prlm:lr)" funclll, 
wa.a $fi,!t4!1.96 uf whlt·h $10,230 or. or :1:1.~~ Wall .Btll'nl f,,r rona\11'\Wtlon 
tn•l $31.719.81 or 66.1"~ tor nu,lntcnanco: $12 ~16.62 ~~~~ aru•rn Oil bridge-• 
and euht:rls 
~ 6 ml1ea of I!Arth rcJad "-·t>rc rnalntalned nt a coat ot 1705.8S or an 
lll"t:rage \)" 110• t5 JJ!Or m•le: H.4 milt• of gra\tl road •·crtt ma.lnt.:LIIit-•1 at 
a eolt ot $ 1 013.41 or nn 0.\'Crtt..re ot t66-1.~9 pf'r rnllt'! an•l G4 0 mile•. the 
t-ntlre ayettm. ""f'"e nufntalnt"d au a C"OBt of 1~1,119.31 or an ave-mg., of 
US7.2S fiC'!r mllr-. 
:f'•urlng thf'l )t• ar '•f Hl:!:l, .1:t mllrl' W•'tt't buill to IH'rrnanl•nt .:rndt", on 
Januar-y I, l':t22. tlH1 <'ounq· Juul ~.6 rnllf'H or HIrth 1·nntl hullt tu 1wr• 
wnn~nt gratl•• tut•l 41.-1 mllf•fl aurtnc•••l with gru\'d. 
The total count) road e,;pot'nt.liture was l't.19C u. ot ._.hlch $67.140.05 
or I 5~ waa BP nt for construction. 17'.911.6' or t.4., tor malntcnanc<J ani'! 
IS ·U 14 or 10 1 for apccln1 raa('~, 1.0 miles wt:re htallt to :ftn1shed l'tildo 
•tandArd acctlttn at a l'OIIt "' 11 n7s.'70: 53.(1 rnllt'B wtre aurra.ced with 
._ravel at a tnlt uf $66,56~.70 fl.llll tho tottt.l Amount eptnt tor tiling arut 
tlrnlnn.go waa $102.G6. 
St.O miles nf tnrth rdatl wert~ drLlg,;Pt) and nwlnL.ttlnt·•l A.t a coat or 
t1 U!.71 or ou &\'ern~t., oC S41t6u per mH~; 67.0 mil~• •Jt J.'TO.vet rood v.e-r• 
dn.G"G"t'd and malntaln~d at & colrt ot G.I:IO.!.I1 or an &\:ornge of 19-4 60 p"r 
rn le.;. 101.6 ml14"a.. the _,nlirfl l)ltf"m. •ero dr3.SE"ed and maintained at 11 
r It o! $1,9U '' or an a,·era,;e or 17'8.40 ~r mllf'l. The total averae-('1 
t.lpendlture per rul1e or C'OUnt)' road v..aa $8Sl 50. 
:L To.._•••• Road•. 
The totn.t l'!lCJH•ntltlurtt on to\\·nflhiC' rontla a.a 11hown l.ly report" from 
all tuwnlhlpa W'la $1J:i.tili3.GS. 
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The total upendltareo from county tundo for brlcl&e and culvert work 
darlna lUI were Ul,l 12.18, or whkh U1,1U.OI or 11.41'i' waa opent tor 
permanent brldll""" and cuiYerto; 11,110.68 or 1.1" for temporary brldpo 
&lid eulvorta. •4.141.11 or 1.4" tor npalro; ti.IU.U or 4.11' for eulnrt 
naaterlal tor towuhlpo; U.tt4 to or 1.111. for equipment and unuoecJ ma-
terlallr; 1101.7£ or O.U'X. tor ftlllna brldaoa and ealverta and 11.070.!1 or 
I S.Z for apedal ~&Ma. • 
or the total amount, .. 1.011 11, opent tor new brldau &lid enlnrta. UJ,. 
SSS 02 or t7.i waa opent for permanant work and U,111.5t or l.i11o tor 
t&mporar,. work. 
The amount• Ja•t aboYe referre4 to were apeat oa tbe followiDS eoa-
atructlon: 
Coner .. te culverta, c-1•• $11,11Gt,lt; beacJ -II• and euiYerta len.ab-
enecJ. f%,425.12; concrete llab br..._ $LIII.11; l·lleama apana-eonerote 
abatmente, II liT 11, ool'l'llaated pi"- 1111.11; _,. trnoa-concnte abat-
-UI. tii,UJ n: l·lloaa....., pm•• Dbnt-nt, tttl.ll; wood traoa brldaM. 
MfJ.ll, IDIMen.-a brldpa &lid oalftrUI. 1171.11. 
L......,..,..._ 
'l'lle total •pe1141tare, IIM11ltln• brldpa paid for from prlma1'7 fallda, 
wu •llt.lll.ll, of Wblob IUI;IILtl 01' ll.t11o wu -•t for conatrnotlotl 
DDcJ 114,111 ft or 11 t11o for malnt--: '11,174.14 wu apaat on brlcJ-
ancJ oaiYirtL 
101.1 mllaa of IDrtb I'OM ,_ lll&lntalnecJ nt a aoat or tU,lll.ll or lUI 
a¥eroae or Ull.ll par ntllo: 1.0 mllao of ...... , ,....d w- JD&tntalaocJ 
at a coot or UU.tO or an &Yorap of tttl.tl per milo; 101.1 mlla1, &be 
entire aylrtom, were maintained at a _, of tlt.III.TI or an &YOr&p of 
Ull.48 per mila. 
Durllllf the )'ear 1111, 10.0 mil .. ware llaUt to porJIIIUIOat aracJ&. 011 
.l&lluary 1, ltll, the aountJ" bad 11.1 aUu of eartiL roada not llallt, lf,l 
ntllaa of earth road buill to parntanant ~"&do. nncJ LO mUM aarfnOicJ 
wttla ....... 
a. C..IF._.. 
'l'Jie tolal oountl/' road alpo ... ltaro WDI tU,IILit. ot wtllala IIJ,tH.U 
IN.IS wu IPftC for malntonaaoa UlcJ fl.liLII or ._.,. fw ~ 
1lt.l ..._ or .rt1a I'08cJ. tba atln .,--. - -...... 
tDIM4 Dt a-ot .. MfUl or "" • .,... of •taper ..._ q.,.,;lr@ll'!.: 
..,..... ............. ,.rndlaof_tF,_._....,. .. 
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Tbe amount• Ja•t above referred to were -sHtDt on the followlnK coD• 
atractlon: 
Con<'nte ealnrta. eoollng UC.t&I.IO: head wallo and eulverto l~nMth· 
enad. ttii.JI; l·beam opana·concrete abut-nta, UI.UO.IS; corraiJated pipe, 
n,tU.N; ponr truu-concrete abutmenta, 111.151.14; blab ateel truaeeo-
eoacrote abatm•nto. U2.nt.OO; Wloocl treatle brldiJ-. 1111.14 and mlloc•l· 
lanooaa permanent brlda•• and ""vert& nn 15. 
1. ,._..,. IFd•-
Tbo total npencJiture wao UU.tll.11 of wblch S~t5.Tct.ll or t7.1111o 
wan -nt for conatractlon UI.III.U or S.4'i for JD&Intenance UlcJ 1111.• 
t1 or t If~ fw apeelal eaaea. 
n.o m11 .. of aartb road wen malntalnecJ at a coat of ll<r,IILII or .. 
.... _.. or ...... per mile; ••• mllea or cr&Yel road ...... ..... ...... 
at a-t of 1141." or an aYe,..... or Ull.to per mile; 17.1 mllee of pnftd 
1'0141 won malntalaacJ at a ooat of tl.11t.U or "" aYerap of 1111 14 
par 81111; 11.1 mllea. tile ••tin qateno, won malntalaecJ at a coat or 
tU,UI.44 or an .... ......, or UOI.OI per mila. 
Darl .. tba ll'e&r of 1111, 11.41 mllea wen built to permanent KTade 
&lid 11.11 ... , .. woro payecJ. On .Jaau&l')' 1. 1111. tbe county had 11.1 
an• of ~ ,...... not ballt, 11.T mUaa of earth road built to permanent 
ar&cJ•, 1.1 mllaa aarrae..t wltll ar•••l and 11.1 mn .. paved. 
.. ~ ......... 
'l'lla iotnl -nt:r road upencJitaro wu tl8.811.0. of wbloh 111.40 or 1.11,. 
wu tor -'"lotion; tll.lll.11 or at.tK for malateunoa and 141.011 II or 
II.IMII tw .,...., - Tba total -•c -nt for Ullq and ........., 
-·~ ua. .. au. Of IIU'tll ,..... ,.. .. df&aaocJ &nd ntalntalnocJ aC & ~ .,_ 
,.,...,. 'W u ..,..... ot •111.10 per milo: 1.77 mil•• or ar&Yol 1'11114' ... 
...._.. ... -~~~tal ... &t a - of "11.10 or an • .,.... oC tltl.lt 
,.. ...., 1 .... .U.. tba e'llllre li'Dtem. were d ...... _........_. 
&' & .. .._.,It or .. ·~ of '"l.lt per IDIIa. fte tltltl.l-..... ................... _... ............. .... 
IOWA S'r.ATt: HJCJHWAY CO)IMJ;;;;J(>:-; 
J. a•rlmnr-,. ~)al~m. 
The tutal •·XC•f'm11tun't wn.a $2:!,1'101 92 nf \\ hldt $1,41H.Ii7 •~r 6.3~ 'AAa 
APtnl toa C'''"''ructlon nwt $21,Ui:i.O~ or tl.7~ for mnlnttonanC'tt. 
8:! a m tea or tarth roa I \\'ere malnt.llnrd at a t..--uat of $~1.4G3.06 or an 
U\:erage or :Ut!0.79 pfr mllf'l 
During the rear of UU, .49 mllf':a •~er#'! built to permanent r;rade 
nn January 1, 192%. th" count) h:ul JS! mll(·B nt "arth ro:tda noL hullt 
nnll t.; 1 mUts of Nnth ruud hultt to ptrmanenl ~otrarln. 
::.. C uuuf) UundJt. 
The tot:> I count> road up•ndlturo wao 17t,f04 %~ ol "'bleb $10,&U 11 
or U.': wru spent for fODitrocll<»n. $51 816.19 or 1!.2 Cor malntt:nAnce 
and U.tJZ 2l or 11.1" lor rpoclal cnooo. 8.0 mlko were buill to l!nloh<d 
~:radE~ at&n•L!.rd section at a <"Oftt ot $10.5,t.l7. 
76 ~ 111lhtH ot earth ron.t thi'i en\lrl'll •YIItt'm. ""('rl'! rtr;.ag-ged and main· 
talnerl nt n <'Oit or ltn.l7Z.U or .an nvf'ra,.-e of SGIS.OO pt'r mlle. Tho 
totnl n.\·1 ra6;"o expendlturt 11('r mile ot <·ount)" road ~ aa $950Jin. 
~J. 'I o" n• .. lp ltu:.d ... 
Th~ total expendltur~ on to'\\·nsh1Jl roads n• l!:bown by r• ports from an 
townsbiJ•• was $7,.,3&S.G4, 
ll\LLA~ tilt'~' \ 
DrStlltt"lll, 
Tbt;> lt•tal rrJCpfmdtturt a trom eounty funtll for brl·lge and ("Ul\~ert work 
during UU 'II'He SSJ.Ul.H of .,..hlch Ul,t38.ZI or 64.1$. ... ,.. epr•nl I ·r 
f)f'rmanr nt l'rldg,-.a nnct culvtrta, $2,58113 or 3.08..,. tor temporar)" brlllle• 
und rtJivrrtH; $1S,7G7,HG or 22.t~ for rctmlra; Sf,731.06 or 5.1% tor t'lllvert 
mat~rlnl for townahlpR; $854,.:t8 or LOZ~ f'or tQulpnwnt anc.l unull•~d rna· 
terlo.ls, 11,796.70 or 2.2~ tor tlllJng brldcu and culv .. rte and 11.310.8(\ 
or 1.6'5 for epeclal r..nwee. 
Ot the tothl Bmount. $S,,2!1.4t, apent for DfH\~ hrld&t.•a and cuiVl':.rta. 
153.1;38 ZG or {'5.4% was IJH'Dt for permmnent ,.,~ork and 12.&~9.2:1 or 4 C't. 
for lf'mpnrary •·ork. 
The amount11 lnP:~t nhov" J·cft·rrod to wero BP~nt on thtl ft•UOwJnl( con· 
atructlnn 
Con•·n't" culvt-rts. cuNIIr.tf $32,520.71J: hea~l wnll! tuul culvl'rta lengtlltnt·d, 
110.l9B.I5: ronrret.f'l •lah LrM~:e•. $2\H.On; hts:h •tocol trUIIIIt:8·t;ono:n .. ·te fihut· 
ment-. '10,Cl9.32: eontrdt plpe. $1 310 c:; and corrua:ated JJipe $t,t•t &8. 
J. I'"J-I,.•r> ,, •• .,. ... 
Thu lotnl r•x.pcndltun· \\US $:!01,332.fU or ""hh-h 11 r.!i,&G9.23 or 82.2•~ wa1 
Rpl'nt fur t'unatrucllon, IJJ,OI5.Gt or U.,~ fur mulnt•·nancr. o..nd $3,''1-47.76 or 
l,S&•"' tor IIIJCt:laJ CAtll.'l, 
4t': 2 ruUea ot ~arth roa.d wert! rualntalnecl at a coat eot $17,&7"8 GZ or 
$3S%.G1 per mile .u .. s mil~• of gravel road ,..~ere malntalne4.1 at a co•t 
or $14,13,.11 or an a\·erasrCo or 1•3 04 pcor mile and •~ o mllea. tho en-
lire eyllf'ln. -.·~.;r, mnlntnlnecJ at n colt or $32,016.64 or an avera1c of 
13t.l.8u »'f'r n1lle. 
J•urlng tho )'c.·ar or 1~121. 16.~ ml1•·11 Wl·ro Luttt lo llOTtnnnrnt gruc.le and 
:uu:s miiN• wton' eurCft.f•od with g-ra\'t•l. nn Janunr.)' 1, 1922. the county 
l~d 37.1 :rnllea of earth rond• not tHJIIt. t.O mUoa ot earth road bnltt 
to permllnent grtld6 And 0.1 znllf'a aurfa.eed wltb grnv4:l, 
s. <'cHI•cr R•••a. 
The cotal county rood Clll•endltiJre "aa S41.~St.31 t•f which $Zt,4J&.11 
or 40.0';(, wne •pont Cor cuu•tructlon, f%1l,21D.38 or 32.81tlo for maintenanco 
R0.\1> .\:00.1> BRIDOK £."\.PENDITURt:s 
anr1 SII.GS$.86 or ~i 2:r;. r.,r spednl r.a1~11 •• 5<, ml1ea \\ore built to nnlahed 
grnrJ• at ,nrl:trd &t'rt Inn at a ('Oflt of 1413.49. 13.::; mile·• wero flurfact•d 
with gn"c-1 at a rnat of 120.05<' 27. The t•.,tal amount •p~nt for tiUng 
and rtralna£t~ "'·na $3.516 .. 16 and the totnl amount 1prnt for equlprrrnt 
and toola wu Hl5.01 
45- 54 mtle• of earth road were dra5:t:ed and malntulntd at a coat of 
$1f 6SG IS or an a\•ora~;e of 1~6Z.t0 per mile- Zt :s mil•• of ,;ravel road 
worn drlti;F:"td and mnlntalned at a coat tlf 15.G5J.()S or an a,·erage of 
Sltl!.Ou (wr mlle. 111 tulditlon to tho nbo''c, tho county had .3rt mll4'tl 
ot pnvccl rond. :\0.07 mll~e. tha flnttre a)·atnn, '\\"ere dragJttd And main· 
l&lnt'fi at a co"t of SZO 110 28 or an &\"~ra~re ot $214.50 ~r mtle. Thft total 
avtraao e:r.~nditurf'l p~r mlJe of count,. road wa1 $'10.'~0 .. 
3. 1n"w•hl1• Road .... 
Th" tOtAl ('Xp~ndlturft on to•·nahlv ronde as ahuwn by rcporu frorn :\11 
toWnl'lhllJI WRS $1:!5,712.10. 
Hrtd.a«'•• 
Thf! tot&l l'Xp~ndlture• from count)" funds fl•r l1rlds:• and cuh·trt "\\ork 
during lSI!l Wt'fC $1H,C~9.%0 O( whiCh 't8,201i.t7 Or tj~I.Sl~ v.·a.a lpf'nt for 
permanf"'lll brlrhn·a and C'Ulvc·rtA: 11,405,19 or 0 .. 99~ tor lt-mporary hrldgt'a 
a.ml c·ulvr rt~t: $2 •. 1HS.67 or 11.0~ for repatn; $:,294,12 or 1.6~ tor cut .. 
\"ert rnntrrlal for townat\lpa $C,032.71 or 4.3$ ((or CP•IUipmt!nt a11d unuaod 
matorlalo.. H.~U.~Z or '·'" ror ftlllng brldg•• and culv<rt• and U,ltS.OO 
or 1 ~~ t.:Jr apf'clal cue.s. 
(Jt the total amount. $tt,Sll G6., spent for nr.w I.Jrldce• And eulvl'rta. 
U!! :(of; li nr ,S,G~ \\88 apt·nt ror pt.•rmanent work Anfl $1.405.4~ or l.4c;, 
for tr rl'lt•oran· work. 
1'lt• umounts laat ahuvn tl•fcrrm.J to were arH•nt on thn ton.,wlnlt t'tOft· 
atrurtl,.,n 
Con rf'te r.ul\'('.rts. costing $110:,274.Z9: 1-b•am ap;anB•C:()n<:retc abutment-. 
U 005 ·&. atecol concr~t• abulmtnte.. I24.QCO :t::; r.onente p!pe. 1~87 11: blgb 
ate~l trusae.s•CC>ncretc abutments. $1.,8,6.91: corrupted ptpe, '11.00. and 
mlacellantoue H·mporar)r br1dg<'e and t•ul\"(•rts, $1.Utl0.':'1. 
1. l 1rhnnr> S>•lf"IU, 
The total axr)e-n•Jitur~ wa1 $U'7'.107.1-4 ot which f!J6,SS2.60 or 8%.13'1C. 
\\:88 apc--nt for construction: IZO.U5.16 ur Ji.25'Xt tor malntenanco and 
$1() C2 or 0.0!~ tor •Pedal mses 
t5.4 mllea or enrth road, the cntlro 8)8tem, wert'l Jnu.lnt..alned at a coat 
or I%(,JIS.U or an R\"1 raarf't (•f $444.82 pc.-r mHe .. 
lJurlniC the )"Hlr of 111:!1, 10.32 11111011 were hu11l lu perman(!nl RrtUtr.. 
On Jamwr)" 1. 1~22, llu, c·uunt)' h.a•l 36.~ mllee "' t•arth rontla not hullt. 
and t 0 mllea of earth ron'l built to pt!rnunl'nl a;raclo, 
:. l'"o•aC}" ll•••a.. 
Th~ toi.al county road t'IJ:pendlturc waa '%5.l'l 3~1 or which I%1.421.CO or 
,:,4 '¥taw •pent tor malut(•na.m·o and 11.939.~0 or 7 f)'l tor lpf'dal cu.11ea. 
127.615 tnllc11 or ~arth rotul, tho t'HCin wyatem, wern draKged and mnln· 
talne 1 ut a c.uat of $23,.21 tin or an AVetal{e of '183 •n pt!r mile. Thll totAl 
llVerage t':JCtJ~ndltur( Jlrr mila ot CnUnt)" road W&B $U8.60. 
:S. Tow••••• H ..... 
Tbe total (,.l.l•t-ndllurl con tcwnehllJ roarla ae ah•JWn b)" repvru trum aH 
to\\ nthlpa •••• St~.34 7. ~o. 
ld 
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tlrld!llf"fl.. 
The total expttndltur••• !rom rnunty (ltn•il Cor l•rldKo and <'uhert work 
•lurln~: lUI w-re SU,67l U or which f3.114 15 or C.7~ ,..,.. spent for perma-
n nt brldr.e• and tulTtorts; sz,a;~.o~ or 4. 4"' tor t mporary bridges an4 
cuh·t'Tru. 1!:.14%.67 or 4%.1$ for repair•: $6,&24 27 or J 2.8~ tor cuhf'rt 
umt«'riAI !fJr tu\\ nahlpe: 14,2fH.::& or 8.0~ for o'aulpmt nt and unua~d 
mnterlala: IJI.Ot1.U M zn 1'1ro ror ftUIDJr bridges and culvorll an4 $:,853.01 
or G.2~ ft,r eptclal ca•t-• 
••r the total nr.rJ(•Unt, 15,992.37, apent for n~w brldi:{':l and culvertt~, 
13,61 i.:J$ vr 60.3'\\ waa eprnt Cor Jl('tmnnr•nt work and 12,378.0~ or 39.7~ 
tor umporan· work. 
The amounu Ja~ abo,·e reterrrd to were epent on tho followlnl' con-
etruttlon: 
Cc')nc·r~lt culvf•rlll, f"08tlng $3,6h7,1H: heal1 walla nnll cuhc·rta lcnsth~ntd, 
IJOt;.41; tOnl·retfl pipe, fC55.14 an'l corrugat~d pipe_ 11.7:!:.11. 
•• rrtnuar) s, ....... 
The totnl ~xpt•ndlture, Including brltt~:ea patti tnr from J»rlmary funds, 
~"• tH 04% 10 or wblch 12$,031.32 or , •. 8,. ...-u •Pent tor eonBtructlon and 
flt,003.il or ~J.~ tor mnlnu·nanco. $J7,8tP SO W'nl •pent on brl•h:c .. and 
, ulvert ... 
61.6 rnllf'l uf enrth road, the rntlre By.tcm. wtr, maintained nt IL coat 
ut 118.4112£ or an avr.raa:e or I~U8 01 per mlle. 
on January 1, 1t2!, the county hAd U 8 rnllea nr earlh ronda not Lu11t 
an•l 1.11 frllh•Jt: of t a.rth rnud hullt to vcrmant•nt crttch:. 
z. C'onnCt llo•d ... 
Thfl tntal county road • xpc:.on•lllure '"a" $!i,OI2.!4 or \\hlch S24.:Hl.3.41 
C"Jr 89.9$-; wa• IJit\Dl tor malntunnnce a.n•l 12,'1U.13 or 10.1~ for .,,eclal 
,a,.~a. 
na.:u mile• ot earth road, the r1ntlre ey•tem. 't~tere drtt8'£'f'd and rn.alo-
tnlned at a coat of ,f24,JCI.•1 or an avaru.ad ot l%16,00 p4'r mlle. Thn tolal 
u\·era~o expenditure J>t·r rnno of t"ounl)" rc,uu wn• $:39.20, 
,;t, 'I' f)" ...... ., nond•· 
The total rxpf'ndlturc on to1tneh1p roa•1• na ah''" n b)· rrpcuts from 9 or 
tho 10 lOWIIftblpl Waa $17,036.14, 
llrldaf"•, 
The lot al "Xpf'flrlltur• • frum ~ounty funtla f.,r bridge an•l nulverl -.·ork 
during 1121 wer,., 110! 110.01 ot \\bleb '':TIC. I :!li or iS It;. was spent tor 
l'rrman~nt l•rhh:<'B and cul'ttrtA, 17.2i6,97 or 7.12'1, tor teri\JIOrary llrlilg~M 
unrl cuh'•·•·te: lt0,3&6.SI or 10.14](. tor r'!'pnlr•: 1-',821 41 or 4,7~ fnr culvert 
mattrJRI tnr town•hlps; ,1,108 7G or 1 &1Go ror equipment and unused ma· 
t-rlalo: UtG.IO or 0.491' ror nlllnll' hrlda~• and cuh·ert•, and tUO 00 or 
0 19~ tor •veeb.l ea•~•· 
Of th., total nmnunt, •84,841.~~. apt~nt tor n.-w hrlrlkll and rulvtrt8. 
17":',1f!lt Jf) or tl.4~ "~aa •llt'nt for permnnont work, and tT.ti&.t'i or 1.6-. 
for temporary work. 
Th~ amounts hat abO\ eo r~1errf'd to "ert, apen.t on thfl fu11Qwtna con• 
1truct1on1 
<"'oncrotc r.uh·rrlal. coatln~ UJ,I21.1t: h•atl wnJJs antl culvtrta lt'nl'thcmed. 
$1,311.00; {'OnC"rt't~ alab t•rhtge~. 11696.88; eOnC'reto arch brh'lcea. $U,lt!.JC, 
t br.am epan•·coner~te al•utmohtl, It': Uu.t~: curru~;"attod l•lt•l'. 'ua.Go. 
\\IJOd tralllln brhhJra, f3,ti41i.S0 1 H.ntl WtH,,l trun brld.re•, $::,986.51. 
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a. IITJ•arJ '>Jtlf'~ 
The total •XJ>~tullture wna UI.IH H of which tU.S6r..~; or S3.~'!' W(U 
1' nt tor ("ODtttrudlon Rlht ,..._,4':'1'.01 or 16.&'1t for rnalntt"nttnt:e. 8 ~. s mllt·• of earth rond W()ro m!llntalnttl at a ~oat ot tt,3tJ.it or an 
avr~·ag~ of S!23~0 ~r mlle-.. 1!.7 mllt'a of gra\·~1 road were uulntalned 
tal A eMit of $1,JI& ~:! or on IWtra~ro of 189 31 pil"r milo am\ 45.5 rnllel, the 
enttr{_, 8y8trm. v. eru malntnlned n.t a coat of $" n-:.ut or an a.\'eruge oC 
'161 u per mlle. 
During the )toar lt~t. 2.11 mlh·• w,.re built to p~rm&nfi!nt grad11 and 
12-0 mllf':ll were .aurf&<'f'!cl with .,;ravel. On Januun 1, 1&22. the count> 
h.,J :28.1 miles of' ••&rth rnnd• nut t.ullt, 4.1 mUtl• of earth road tmllt to 
JM'nn&nent ,SJ'&de. and l~ f mllea aurf&ecd with era veL 
::. ( ou•t> RoacJ11. 
'Mt~ total county ro.a.d l'tloflendltUI"t~ WAll tel.i:iU 0! or v.•hhb U:S,:IIII.65 or 
6J 9 .. woa 11pent f"'r eonllruetlon •!4,CS&.41 or 40 0 tor m.!llnten&ne• and 
u.ai.OI or 8.1 .. (C>r 'Sp~<lal C'&.ltea: 10.i. milr1 were t..ulh to nntsh~t grade 
•tnnfl:.rrl section nt a ru•r of INSl.:!!.t: l!tt5 mllr• woro Rurtac«•tl with 
GT&Vel at a coat or $23,463.4.5. The total amount •pent tor tlllng anrl 
dralnii.Jrf' was 14.2!0.%1 and the total BrtJOunt eJl('nt tor •qulpm,..nt and toolw 
,. ..... H.714.60. 
113 j5 n11le• of t·a.rth rc•atl """'" tlrnqve'l nnrl malntnlnrtl nt a co111t 
ol 422.681 Gt or nn ave rag., of $199.60 prr mlle; 26.0 mlle1 Of gr:\Vtl roa1l 
were dra~r.-ed nnct malnta.tned at a cost ot U.Oti .GC or an &'-'"rage of li:t.IO 
" r m ft and 111$.16 mllfts, the t ntlrc ar•tem. wrr~ dmn~d and m.atn· 
uuneJ. nt a cost nf $:!4,tiS&.t7 or an aver~tK't'l of flii t10 per tntle. 'fhc tolu1 
"v rn.ae ellpt-ndllur_, per mile ot •·uunt) rontl Wll $445.30. 
u. y • .., ..... p lh••d•. 
'l'he tot d e'l.pl•tHllluru nn toWI11thiJ) rnJula "" •hnwn II\· l"f'p•u·te rrom 
H nf th• 1& toV!i nahlpa v.au $61.1."'18.&2. 
lhhla.,... . 
The total rxpcnc11tur..:~ from c-ount)· rund• for brldt:e and culvert work 
luring lf%1 WtrO $47.GU.t0 ot 1\hlrh $!7991.9 4 (lr 5ti8% ,..,,,. apcnt fnr per-
tnnracnt lol hlg<"~t '""' <'Uh't•rlfl; $1.28S.72 or %.7~ rur tf•mpnrnry brlthf"& nn'l 
ulvert•. $3.811 72 or S 14".. for repatra: 18.61'7 43 or 11 I?:D fur colvrrt 
material for t wnah ps, l6,':-&12:t or U' 1 fnr f'qul:nn nt •n4 unusecl 
rnaterlall. $1';0,50 or u.alt fr,r ftlllnK l1ri•IKc• ant1 < ulverta nnd $1,S84 o:. or 
4 t1e;, fur lf'pcrJnJ f'tlBeft. 
Qt t-he- tot!ll amount. S29.:s:;.6G. llllptont Jor n• w hrldges ruul cuh",.rt-. 127,· 
Ullt or DS 1 '"''"' ~pent rnr -pormanf'nl ""oTk nd $\ 211 T% or 4 4~ tor 
tt-mpOrary work , 
Th atnouuts lnal nhnvtl r••fttrr• cl to \\'f'I'C't SJlf'nt un thtJ tolto\\'lna con-
lltructlon 
l""on<'rr.te eulvt ru .. N>atlng Sll.tli .O!\• head WA.11R anti t'ulv .. rt• hngth· 
ne-cL 1 '1-~4: concrete thl"'ugh glrderw, 14.39£48 l·l••am •Pnn,. ... eoncrd~ 
llbutmlnhr, 1:.83%.8!1; l:f•n~lt-te J•IJIP, Stl flO: ('OrrUilRU~d ,,,,,., sur .. {~;£ UIUI 
n•lsr.~Jianeous bn1porary lJrlchu"ll arul culvrrt•. lli.IJ.tii). 
1. 1-rt .. ry IIIJ'•t••· 
Tht!! ental oXJu ndtlure w1ur $31G.HI4.Jr. of whlf'h I302,GDO.iS or UG.!f• li.RM 
apenl f••r eon•trurtton anft $1%.803 4! or-' 1r. fur nmlntenance. 
zg 6 miles or ,.arth road •·ere maintained at a ~ol!lt or S11.1L3 34 or an 
av~trul' or $416.11 per milt~: Z 0 milt•& of crR\'l'l ron(l Wt'r('l maintained at 
a c..,11t or $19&.85 .r.r nn llVt·raa., of $8141 t.1 JJ•~r mHo: 8.1 mlltis of l~RYt•d 
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road wer• maintained at a co•t of 115t.11 or an ave:.ra8'e ot lll.Ct oer 
mile and 31 I mll•a. tbe •ntlre •ratem. 'WE're maintained at a coat of 
111.103.41 or an averaae or UJI.t7 per mile, 
ot earth roada not built; .6 mllea or earth road built to permanent aracle; 
aDd 7.14 mllea W'ero paved. On January I, 19!2, the county had :8.0 mlleo 
of earth road• DOt built; .I mll•• of earth road bullt to permanent .. rade. 
1.0 mllea aurtaco<t wltb aranl, and 1.1 mllea paved 
L C...tJ' _ ... 
Tbe total "011Dtr road expenditure wu IU Ill OJ or W'hlcb Ut,ll4.11 or 
•• ~ waa apent tor malateaaace a ad 11.118.1& or 5 "' tor apeclal cue., 
47.16 mllea, the entire ayatem, were 4rac .. ed and amlntalaed at a coat of 
UZ,Itf.ll or an averaae of I4C7.50 D•r mile The total average expendlluro 
p, r mile or county roacl wao ttt4 to. 
.. ~-
The total ••Ptadltare on townalalp ~da - ahown by report• fro• 
all townahtpo waa au 111.1t. 
DICIUNION C01Jin'Y ........ 
The total •xpendltuee for brl ... ud Clllvert work durlac lUI, ware 
IU,71t tl or which 11.74111 or 41.1'1t ..... -·• for panaallent brl ... a 
ancl ""lverto, f5,UI.11 or II ... for tampoi'IU'J' brldpo aa41 eah'erta; II 151 • 
U or 11.0<f, for rePDin; tiTO.II or I ... for .,.lvert -tarlal for to..-lpo 
no~.oo nr 1.17\lr, for equlpmeat and ···- -•ertala; ...... or 1.14 .. for 
lllllniC hrldReo and eulv~rto and IUO 00 or 1.4 ... for apael&l ea-. 
Ot the tut•l amount, IU,OU.It, nant for aaw brluaa and eulverla 
1:,742.61 or 59.1J. waa IIDent for permaaaat work &J\41 II.IU.71 or 40.1 .. 
fttr temporary work. 
The amounta la•t above referrttd to were apeat oa the followlq OOD• 
at ruction~ 
C'oac:rete ~ulverta, eoollnc tT.41111. bea4l -U• a•41 eulnrta laactla 
ene41, 1111.15; eoaerete plpa lilt tl; woocl t....U. brt41c ... 14,711 M, ... 
alaeeltan•oue temporary brtclau aa41 calvert-. fill II 
a. ~•F •w••-· 
Tlla total eapan411lura waa I117,14C.tl of which 1111 TtO 11 or 11 .... -
IJI'Dl for ooaatructloa; l14,7tt.41 or 1.4 ... for -'•l•-- a811 ...... 
or I.OK for -tal -. 
17.S •U•• of ara••• ...,.. ware malatal.aeC at a - or l14.111.tt '"' aa 
aYen«a of 1111.11 par mila; 1.1 _. ... or ,. .... ,_. ..,. _. ....... a& 
• - .............. ··- ot '""- .................. .... 
eaUn .,...., •- -••tal ... at •- or 814.7tt.tl or aa ·- e1 ................ 
Dtll'llls 11M ,.... or ltll, • 1 .,, ... ·- loallt to .,.,....., ......, ... 
t I ...... - ....... Oa luaarr I, 1111, lila oollatr 11&41 H.l mllal -
..... wltll ...... &114 Ll IDIIH Pll.,.._ .. ~ ...... 
fte ..... _.. ........................... , •• , .......... ...... 
• 1&. .. _ .... ,_ nlllllrMtlea fii,MLiliO'It ... IGr _..._.,. .......................... - .............. ..,.... .......... 
··-.,~ ................... _ .......... _ ........ .a.~• 
........ • ......... et ta .... ,... allo; 11.1 aUM et at'&90I r.J _ .................... -.. ., ...... , .......... ., ... 
ROAD A.'"D BRIDGE EXPBNDITURBS ,., 
r»er ml1~ and TD C mll~a. tbe ~ntlre ., ltl"m. were. 4racaed and matatalae4 
at a C08t of UJ liS ll or an &Tf"ragc- of tlt1.'10 p.-r mllf' The total averac• 
e p~udlture per mU• of count)" rnad "'"• $31.C.~O. 
L l ... t,- ·-... 
The total expe-ndltar+ on to•nthtp road• •• ehown by Y'tporla trom 
t of tbe 12 townohlpo wa• I 8 %11.11. 
PI •t IU Jol I:OL :I!Tl ........ 
Th• total tspendllure• r,lr bride and tulvl"rt work durlnll' Jtll wen 
171,UI U of whl~h U7.18l.ot or 611 wu ep•nt fnr per,.nont br ...... 
J u1vert• 12 OJt 0' or ! Sl for tempOrary brldK•• ant'l ~uiYerta; •11 • 
.1 n or u t r r repatro. U u• II or 7.U'Jio r r <' I vorl -'•rtal tor 
townohlpa U 171.11 or 1.1 for eq lpnt nt aad ••u• material&. 11.1 ... 01 
or 1 t'fo for lllll1ur br II Rea aad culverla. and .. t II • r O.lt for oparlal .,... .. 
Of tbe total amount, IU.111 14, epent for aow brldau and eulverta, 137,• 
111.01 or t4 ... wu opent for permaneot work and U,OZP.Oi or 5.1~ for 
tomporarJ work . 
The aatOaata laat aboye referred to were apeat oa the followlnc ~•· 
ot ... ctl D. 
Coacratot CDIYarta, f'Oetla« fl Jt7.14, .,OD rate atab a.rlqea, U .... H, 
oaerate arch bride a, U11 10, eon rata abut-ata, IT tet M; <ODerate 
claclt ctr4en. tT 117 •: 1·-• opa....,..a«ete abatraenta, IUO M; _, 
t"'•-ooaorata abutiD_t., •• 140 71 ..,. eOIIM'eta plpeo II tlt.tl 
J. _....,..,_. 
Tha total a•peadlttlre wu 1111.41t U of whlcll 1100,140 II or 71 ~ 
waa opaat for oo-..euoa, 111,111.11 or lt.K for -••teaaace ... 
..... 41 or t 7 for -tal ..-
11.1 m IM e1 •rUa .- •- _ .. tal ... at a - of 114 11141 or a• 
a- of flltM - •Da, II 1 IDiho of ....... , ,_. ware .alatalaad at 
a- of m t4tM or aa aftrue of 1111.14 .-r mila, II Dill• or .,. .... 
,.... waro _ .. tal ... at a - of fi,411.TI or .., a••,. .. of 14tltl par 
•II• aad Ill IDitaa. the •aUra .,. ... -. •- JnllntaiDad at a "oat of 
llf 111.11 or aa aft,... of ttii.U par aile. 
Dula• &1M ,_ ot I til, t II allao _,. IMIU' to permanent crad•· oa 
IM~ l ltll, tllo -•IJ .... 11.4 -- ol .. rtla roada aot built, II I 
...._ e1 aut11 .-. .. nt ta .,...._, .-. 11.1 .. n .... rf..,... witt. 
.......... u ........ ...... 
~ ....... ...... 
'1'110 nD11 aa ..... taN wu llt.ITt.ll of wlllola 117,11T.t7 or Tl "' 
-.,.. ,_ _....._ ... "111.11 ar 11.1,. for -•at --. 
1111oo e1 autll .,... ,._ ._... &1141 -lataload at a - of 
aa - or lltlM ,... .aa. 4.11 all• of ........ ,... 
..._.. _. .......... a& • - ot 14.1U.II or aa a•- Of 
..,...,,... IDIII ... otll ...._ t11o •tin .,.._ • .,. .,...... ... a- el IH.IlT.tf • aa -.. ol flll.ll - •Ue. '1'111 - ...................... -·~,.. ... .., ...... 
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nrldlr(t".IIJ. 
Thn total cXJ•t•ndlturee frhrn county tund• for bridge and culvert l\'ork 
during 1921 "'t rtt $Zii.I!I.09 (t( whlrh ''·SlO(l.fiG ''t 1:1.4~ •·a• ,ft'pe-nt for 
p(•rman~nt l•rM"t"ll nnd cu'\!Orh. 1104.00 ,..r () U«;;. for tt":mporary brJdgt"• 
and eulvcrta IU,Jil2 OS or ~~ l'lo tor rf"p:'l.lu: $1.,41 C1 or -4 94~ tor culvert 
matt-rial ,,,, to" .. n.tllpa: s.c:n.6c or 1 ;a~ tDr equipment andi unue«"d ma ... 
t• rl:lll, UO.OO or o.u,;, ftlllng lorhiJrea lind culvuu. acd no exptndltur.., 
for apet"lal c&ace 
Of the total amount 110.0 4 ~c. •pent for neye· brld~tea and c:utverta 
U.too.u or 1.1~ wa. Oi><Jnl ror p rmanenl work an<! $10~.00 or l.o,-. for 
t 1 p AI'At)" work. 
Cuncrtte ~uh"erta eoatln• 18.fi1& 44: hCP.ad \llo""alll and t'ulveru 1tng-tbf>necL 
11,025 12 and wood tr-..lle brldo:ea, UOI 00 
1. P r J••r1 '->••••· 
The tot!ll ttXp ft•lllUrf'o. lnt-tudln~r hrldgra paid for from prlmar1 tunda. 
wa1 178.711.,3 (If which ••0.655 95 or 56.01. Wh8 IPf'Dt for construction. 
•:s:.ott tG or 44 6Tr." tor malntonnnre and 121G.C! or 0.:13J, tor ap~clal ca•e11; 
'29,,U waa a pont on Lrldl't'tt anll t:uh erta. • 
41 G rutlr .. of crnvPI road "'(Ire mnlntalnr~t n.t a co1t of .JJ2.GSO.t2 or an 
nveraae nt •184 iT l•t·r mn : 41 G milt~• thP Chllre •Y•tern. w-ero maintained 
a.t a coat nt ••:.C&O.GI or an ft.'<«-r-a&rtl of 1784 17 per mlle. 
On January 1. Jt:z. tho count> h:ul 41.0 miles surfaced "~lth gn."~ct.. 
2.. ('•tun• , ICn•d •. 
Thf't tOlhl rounty rOihl toX.perullt11rP wna J:l ... S8S.2: ot which JS.563.0:i 
or 3•.7~ wa.a 111wnt fur conotrutllon~ IJJ.Or.d,l8 01· H.S'1, !or malrllennnoe 
antl ,5,07S.ao or %0.",• ... tc1r "l"'clal f.'HI'•II. 11 .76 tnltt'a Wt•rf'l Burtaeed with 
gr Lvel nt a t'OIIl or fT,A3~.fll tuul I he lutn1 nmuunt tJt~nl for tiling and 
drntnago woe ftll7.n 
7.iG. mtlf·• vt ttnt lh r .. no w1·rn tll·agQ"t·!l nnrt rnalntalnecl at a coat of 
$l7&.7Ct or nn OVt·tltl(rt ot $35 9U ,,. r mila, &li.(.O mt1ea of gravt~l road we1·o 
rltUIUCNl und. nwlutuln• d n1 n t'Offl 11! '10,771.·48. nr nn A\'f>raf(o ot $1£14.00 
u~r mile: 0:3.:!~ n1lll'N. tho N•tln, l)·ah•m, \\Ct•• dt·oggt•d ancJ maintained 
at a rost ot $1l,116t.]i or uu nvt•rna;:e ol '11-t.&o t>••r rnU.-. The loU.I aver-
aco t'XIMndllure a·• r mile •·t 'Olilll)' ru td v..:aa $3~0.90, 
.L 1'0 WIII1hlp lto ftd lli, 
The totAl e:lp('ndtturo un to\\nahlp ro •<2• tllf l!lbown b.)• r~ports from 
h11 nt tho to" tt•hlpJ "a• '12,CttS 2P. 
Hrl...,_ , 
The total espen4Hurra from t"OUnty fund• for brlctee and cul\·ert ~rork 
durlnc 1111, w~r• 1102 •11 Gl ot which 1~1 47:.aa or 67'.11:, wae •pent tor 
p rmanent brldtree an4 culve-rta, $U8.t0 or 0 I wu •pent ! or temporary 
brldK .. ancl culvMta •u Ill 11 <>r 177 r r repulra; U 5!~.!5 or 6.4~ ror 
culvert matrrl I Cnr rown•hiJu•; f7.!10 :u or 1 I~ far equipment and unua4!d 
material•, .J9,tl1 TC or 8 0 tor ftllln&' brltlaea Rntl cuh·ert•. and 13.51;.u 
•pent tor t•mporary Yt ork 
or th total amounr ISS,OTS 11. •vent tor n w brfdgea and c:uh"e-rtll 
t&S,41'1 2 or ll.i waa •P nt rot p~rmnnent work, and '118.10 or o . .a~ waa 
•pent r r te-mporary. 
The AI'DC)untl Jnat above r('forr d to Wt"re ep ... nl on the follc.wlog con· 
1traactlon: 
ConC'rett'! culv• rta, t"Oatln• $23;712.4C: ht'&tl waiJ• and eulvert8 len«th-
ened, 1&140 19; conor~l• •Jab brld~ro•. '6174.81: concrete abutmen t-. 11,711.-
ROAn MW BRIDGE J::XPENDITt RES 2t7 
t• concrote df'Ck glrdera. lli.~U.GS; pony trus.s·concr<•te abutmPnla. ,I,0$1.f.· 
oO; corrug;~.tMt plpf'l. U& .tO and lnla.crllaneou• permanent t.rltlcta and 
t•uh eru. f2:, ":12.09. 
1. l"*rl••rJ "' JIIIf'm. 
The t"tral upoondltare wao UU.~O! GO tot ..-hlcb $113104 %h or &3,6 
wal! eptohl tor <"On•tructlon: a::J."':U 95 or 14.S'i- wn. Cm· maintenance nnd 
p IU.U or t ' tor ~r~>eelal nus. 
15 o mlle1 or -earth road •·ere m.slotatn d a.t a coat ol 1!:1:.14C.95 or an 
avera~t• ()f 1!41 15 ru·r mile tS 0 mllt:a. the entlrEl! u ttt"nl. weTe m:ll':ltnlnott 
at a co1t or :t:S.144 ~S or nn oYeragc or l:!tt 95 per mlle. 
ourln8' tba year ll%1, lt.<t mllts "·ere butJt to p«"rmantnt cradfl and. I OJ 
mllrJ Wl're eurtactd wltb ~ravf'l.. On January 1. 19!2, the count,. h:td 
(.t 4 mil• a or •arth roada ool Ina lit. and U.G mlt.a of urth road bUill to 
permanent ,.;radt-.. 
::. cu ••• ,. n .. u. 
Tho total coounty road eoxp(ln4tture 1\RI 118,1,-1.0!) of whlc:h J!l tHJ.04 or 
:1 ;.,. "'1u •l"ent tor eoru1truc:tlon; $47 570.19 or co. a;, tor maintenance and. 
,,·050 tl nr 11 r. tor apeclal ca.ae:&; a.sc rnllt"tt were built l•~ tlnlahotl grn.dc 
at~n~r·J acetlon At n C'Oit or 119.803 21. •rbe total nmount lfh.nt for tlllrav 
nnd Clraln&lft'l "DI $1,1~1 IS. n.nd the tolal amount 11pent ror equlr"' ht 
orul tool• """ U,l433t. 
1 u.a!i milt 1 of eArth rt1Dd, the. l'nllrft a)~at~m. w«-rG d~aggetl nnd malu· 
tatnt ,, nl n •·oat or 14i.£J7R ID or a.n a.ver3Vct of 'I OJ.. n per mUc. Tho 
total U'lo'~rUl::• , '11' ndlture pel' milo of eounl)' rot:t.•1 was $661.311, 
:t. T•t~n •hl p lto•d•. 
Thn totR1 rxp.,.ndlturft on lo\\·nsblp rouda A.a ahown b)r reporll! !rom 
I~ uf thr- 20 tOWnHhlrta \\'fUI '73,63~.Z1. 
1-' 1,0\ U COtl " T l' 
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mil.-: ili'l.3 mlle:e. th~ PJltlro •Y•t~m. "n• mntntnlned nt .n coat o! $11,13~. 10 
or an A\'trll&a ur 1186 Ul per mila. 
IJurlng the )'t.ar of liU, 5,'70 mllc.s Wf!re buill to perman"nt J;r&dfl nnd 
£.42 mUe• w•re p&\'<"•1. On Januaey 1, 192", the countY haft 4~.6 miles 
of ~arth road• not built, 1.• mile• eurfac.d l\ltb r:ra\d and lS.O mile• 
IJ&V('d. 
'Z. f " .. ""'J Uu•d•• 
The total county rond t'Xpen~hure 'WAll I10%,':C$.0t of wblch $&3,8i2.45 
or ,. lflli ""• e~nt tor con•tru("tlon: IJ4,5":f &t or II 6f""! for malnt~nnn~e 
and 12,116.00 or 2 Ill. ror op~lnl cu~o 
C..C7 mile• Wf'r• built to dnllbo•l grad• •tandard a etlon at a coat of 
U!.ISO.I2 and &.SS miJ•• wer• ~urfaced wtth grovel nt a com of $l8,7S':.t7a 
Tbct total amou~t •v•nt tor tlllnlf nn4 drnlnn~;"e wa• $!,,116.13 and tbe 
totnl amount tor equiJJment and tool a wn1 SP $87.43 
71.34 mllra •·f ~artb r ad wer(!l tlraR!Il'ttd and m:llntulntd at a cost ot 
S21.-H2.ti& ur an av.-rage ot 1374.40 p ... r mlh,. 18.1 I ml1e• of ~travel road 
.. ·rre dragg.-.d and malntnln~d at n coat of S7,13t 'H or an ave-race ot 
13fJ:' 60 per mtleo, (IJ;fS, the cmtlro I) litem, \\"'ll clragge-t,J Rn(l ma.lntalnrd 
at a euat or l3-1,1171t or an nveraKo cOBt or '17S.7u p•·r mile. The total 
o&\"eraa;o ~s."e rulllurf'l 1•~r milo of count)' rua.l waa $1.11,.80. 
Thr. tn(lll CI.;\Jtrnrllturc 1tl1 lu.,_ llBhllt rOU'h AI Khnwn b)" ret>QrU rrom 
10 of the 12 lu\lonehiLJ• wlu 156,&86.17. 
Urlda••· 
1'ho total • Xfl••rulll ut·•·• from c~ounLy tuntla ft•r hrldgn and cu1v~rl work 
durlnc 1!121 wertt $t.B,{i5ol 27 uf \\hi• h t2G,72'' uu ur Ei4.6~ was ap,.nt for 
tt\nlCHJr•ry bllt1JCI,8 Allfl r·u1Vf•rtll, ,1,80~ 61 C•r <4 9'1, tnr temJ•Otary brtdgell 
and culv••rta, t12.6Cl.L7 o•· 22 113'A:- fur TtJ•lln. ,2,GlJ.l4 or <t.G% for cuh"Prt 
malerllll tor tuwulhllut: ,l,G7&.•1t or IS% tor equlnmf"nt and unuaud ma· 
tt·rlnla: 'Hti.96 or O.iO " tor ftlllng- l•rhJgc.a au~l cuh·t.·rta nnd $218.15 or 
u.J8r! tor IJIOCinl ca•r:•. 
ftf lht' to till nmount, '19 C.IJ i[jt, •P nt fur 11t·w t1rlt1gpg nnd cu)n•rll, $36.· 
'72 •. 00 or G!.U • Wflll tt•r IJtrtnniJent work and 'z ~uL&l or 7.1~ Cor te-mporB.r) 
work. 
Th;, nmounu Jaat abovt'l refrrrrtl to "ere..• event on the• rollowtng con• 
Btructlon 
c'".or•rrf'te cuiVf'tla. roatlng fS,n't 11 htad 1\'alla nnd eulv('rl! lemt·then•d. 
,1.811 ZV: eonrrotf alab brld~tf"• 11,44614 J .. bt'am •PO\DB·COncrcte nbut• 
ment. IZ.2~5 '7! poU)' tru1•· on r .. ttl ahulmrntl' $21 0'7&.0t ('OtruJrnted ptptt 
• t.&4S 18 and mlacell:.nooua temporary I r1dtrt11 an•l eulverta. $~5& 13. 
1. J•rl•ar,- Jl)"•t•• · 
'l'he total expt>ndJlur~ wa• $10~.412-.tU or \\'bleb $,t,1SO 11' or tO.K "K&Ji 
•pent tar C"on•trucllon and UO,t9J.CI or t -1 tor maintenance 
11 0 mUea ot earth rond were mnlnt •lnec1 at B c ·It of 18.2&S.C7 or aD 
a\er&a;:c ot IS:JiJ IT P""' mlle. %0 D mtl~• ot f:"TAVIl"J r• ad w.,re ma.lntulned 
at a C'Uat of 1% o:J&.14 or bD ave"'Kcr .f 1'7 •1 l'lOr mtle. ·U.9 milE"•. the 
entlrtl ayetern, w r m untnlned At n cott of UO.t9!.Cl or an average ot 
1!46.63 pnr milo. 
hurlutr the )ear lfl%1, 18 01 mil • "•'re bu.Jt to vermanttnl grade and 81 
mlle1 "('te aurtaet'd with ,J;t&\'t-1. On Jams&t) 1. H~22, the ... ·ounty had 
11.5 milts or t!ltrth roada not hullt. D' mUee or earth roud hullt to per· 
rnnnent ~rra~h nrul 20 0 mil.,.• •urruud y.·Uh gravd. 
•• C I•PUI.) Jluncl-.. 
"rhe totnl count)' road cspendllure 111.u 1175,,':'1.7% of \\hhh $124,705.90 
or f(l »'$ \\'"D.a spent for conflructlon: $4!,0S3.31 or ~4.or;, ror 1nslnttnanec 
and t~.101 I or G.l..., for •lH.tcbl ca.ses.. 
u.o mile• \\era built to ftnl.!lhed grade ataadard eeulon at a colrt of 
U:!l,!tt 4, -tJ 6 mlle.a ¥1iere aurfaced v.hh lo7&\"tl at a eoet of I'I,S0%.40 
tho t· tal amuunl •Pt"nt Cor tJilnc and dralnaa;t:~ w&a IZU,38 ... 10 u.nd. the 
total omount for C"qulpment and tool• -wns 1t.:l1.,6. 
llt.i SO rnllca uf earth ruad were d.tllgg~ and matnta1nc4 nl n coat of 
$l),21'G.6G or an V£'r&.~e ot $ .. 4! C~ per mlle-, -t!.~~ mUe• ot ,gnncl road 
111ere dranod and maintained nt u cust of $11.71G .. 7G or au uH:raa;:e ..,.r 
$1.2 Chi per mil"' and lftl.J :1 n11Jea. tbc .:ntlre •>•t~m. 1\&a drant:d nnd 
nalnotn d t a c el of tt%,053 &1 or an &lVcrv.~e o" t:'s vO p~ r mt e Tho 
to nl llY'eraa;t: t Xl-.rndlturll p-.:r mt e or cuunl) road wa2 $1.1(i3 "'""-
rhe lutaJ CIXJll'hdlture VU \ WIUbl r nil a• II'IIJ\\ 0 h) rt.ltJurta frOJQ 
ot tt ('I ,.., tiJ\\'nahlpa waa :uo,z.t.u . 
UrldKfi!IJe 
Th lutdl e~tu.·n~llhlrc• !rom cvuttt) funds for t.rldg~ unci 'uhcrt "ork 
our.nc ltiJt Wt."rt 17fi,Gt'l.i19, ur which f .. ~.J!S.·H or :11 1 ",. •Jw':ll tor 
~· rmnnonl brlctg s 1111J et•l•• rls, u.s, •.OS or 4.1~ tvr lllnpc•onry l>rltl&<5 
11~111 Cl,h't rt!l, UC,I7t..l:! or 2l.6 fol repair•: :f!!,33:.&~t t.l-r ... v,.., !t•r cut .. ·u·t 
mu.hr1tl Hr tuwnahllll!l tC..~7i.i2 IJI 7.0"" tor e<;,Uilllllttnt and Ulltlllt.tl rn:,. 
hrlnJB; f2,1113.G5 or 2.9' Cur JUIIHil Urldgcs und clll\·eru and I11S,:!tG.7:. 
• r 23.11 for !IJH'l'htl qs.nea. 
tJC tl;C tollll UIJIUUIIl, IJI,~ll%.5.,, 8J1Cnt (or heW bt"ldt;CI Ul1•l CUI\" I rill, f28,• 
31.i141 01 IUih"' \\ll• •&Hill (vr JtcrnJIIIIttlt w111·k nnd t3,67U.U" t•l 11.~t; fur 
lelllpur lf~ .. urk. 
'J'h(.> thlUIIIIlB lne\ MhU\o rcf<:rrtd h.J Wl'rt.l &lJt.·nt <IH the fullowtn~~t 1 Oil• 
•true• ton 
1 on~r tc cuhllrla ('ORltnJ;' ltK.OCtG.72: tu·a.!.l walla P.nd cuhert• length· 
t:Dt:d, fZIG.'a. concrete piJ"to ts ... s.to; corrug1.tt-d r•IPe, $:&ult G3; wov•l truatle 
brhla;-c:a, $.l,:I41J GG and nll&ctllancuua tem"orary brld.:t'• and cuh erta. 'li2.uO .. 
1. l ' rl••r) M) •t•m• 
Th.: lotat ext, nchtur , Including t..rld,ges pnld !or fn.•m prtm ,ry lund•. 
"'o• 1261 74.41 ot "hl h tU0.416.88 or 9136 ~hi l,peat tor conatructlon, 
S 2,. c.t ~ r If C4 t ·r maintr-nance and $UG 50 or O,Ol5j, f r epc:elal C&letL 
Ill H •J "a• Bltent QD brJdge-1 and C'UIYerta. 
5 0 mtl • ot earth road, the enUre l)atcm. "u malnlAin~ at a coat 
f f .. l11J 0 or an ave rag (l( 1·1&5 '2,. p r mile • 
Ll.lrlng the y~ar ttU, 11.16 rnlle1 wer~ buill to permaru·nt ~rrade On 
Jan ar) 1. 111 .. 1. the c unty had 31 I mUe. of tanb roacb not built and 
11 1 rull • uf arlh road l ullt tu p~rmanent grade. 
S. (n•"'7 H•••· 
Tho l tal ou11ty road oxpondllur< .,.... UI,OU,45 or whleh U.GU OJ 
r If 2 'A AM •v ••t tor on•trucHon, 111,46 .... 41 of ,,. ' tor m!llntenance 
1ul t 11 »4 or 2 I f'or p~eial a.HI 
2 0 mile-• w-er bulll to nnl•hed grade et.and:1rd aeetlon at a colt 
or u GU02 
114 0 mlltl of caa.rth road, Uu•• entire e) stem • .,-ere dragaQd and main· 
tn ned at a , o•t or n t 4€1%.4~~" or an nverage of 1100.&0 per mlle. The total 
averace e.-p~lture a~r mile ot county r~oatl "'All 1184 60. 
... IOWA BTAH BJOIIWAY OOMKa.IOK 
& ....... ...... 
fte taCal ....-.bra .,. t-alalp _.. u .._. .,_ ..._.. ,._. 
al& a-..._... wu IIMM.It 
~. 
ROAD AND BRIDOB UP.._,.,&IIB Ill 
....... 
fta ..... pPHdttaraa fNIB -- fula for ....._. ... aal...t Werle 
._... ltiL - t1t IW.II f1l wtlllalll "loMI.II or 113 - .,_, fW 
,......... llrMa- ... ••-: ti.IIUt or .. .,. for-~......_ 
........... ll.ltl.lf ... u.as w ..... -.; ..,. .... w ...., 
....... - -........ t4,111.lf .. , .... - ..... ... .............................. _ ....... _.. .... ,... ........ _ 
................... - ...................... ..4 __ 
26% IOWA ST.\TE JIIOHWAI' C'OMMISSIOX 
t<rlab, 1%.8%1 OS or %,$"' Cor nllln~r brldna and ~ulverlll and $1.60:1.%0 or 
1 fl~ ft,r apeelal caaee 
Of the total amount, $6&,toz 53, apcnt for new lor,uaea a.n1t culYerta. •:;2,-
uo.ot or 79.8~ wna BIH nt rur JHJrmanent wnrk un1l IU,iZZ.-.9 or :!O.Z?;. for 
tmnporary work. 
J"ho nrnouuta laal almn rt'ferrt d to were •I" nl on tho fnllowlniJ t·un· 
Jtrur tlon: 
eoucr• te cuh·.,.ru coating tZG.l'!iE..%8, retaining wnll•. $580.;7. pony tru111•· 
'-'Oncr~lt obutml"nU, t:• UO It, eC'rrugntcd pipe. 111Ct.OO: wood truss brl()g, • 
,G,IW 14 ancl mtscellaneouJI temporary brJd,;- • and tutv~rta, $i,H'; 15. 
1. Jfrlm~r) 'J t~~U"IIlo 
Thr- t .tal tXD('Odlluro lnducUn.: bridge• pald t.Jr from primary fund•. 
waa S234.U~.JG, or whk'h 1212 230.tii or 90 6~ wna •P""' tor ~onfltrucllon: 
f22,0 8.h:t .,r 9.4~ f()r m tint• nun<"C and $141.67 nr 0.1% fur lpccla.l CAl• a, 
S60,t88,DS Wn'l!l apent on hrt~l"'"" unrJ culv4:rtfl, 
ft!t.3 mll~a of '-'ltrth rnl\d w•ru mnlntnlm~d nt n nut nr $22.030.03 or n.n 
ru•t•rfllf~ nr .t31i.l!i I•Or milt: a.; mlleR ot ~r tVel rmul wcrn malntaln~·tl at 
It ('ott ut SS.O•J or an O\'••rnge ••f $2.16 pf'r mtle nnd 71.0 rnllee ot road 
the t~ntlrc •)·au·m. wtre n !1 nth 1n d at a coBt of t22~0U.03 or an avera go 
''' UOI 88 per milo 
Durin.: tbe :r•ar (,r 1111. &: 1 mil• s trf'r~ built to permanent cradc 
On January 1, H+%2, thtt county had .51.8 rnllca ot ci\rtb roa..-11 not built: 
tl 0 mil• a ot f":Brtb road t.ullt t permanent ~:ra(10 and 17 milt-s aarfncf't'l 
\\ltl d. 
::. C'uunt' U nnd-.,. 
' l JH tntul ·ount)' IUIIII t:rcprwlilurt was .Sft,,n5t.ar. or whh·h $6,522.nr, or 
!I 41 ' wafl !!penl for t•unBIJnl'lh•n. $;,3,33~•.K1 or 17.3fo r"r malntf'nnnc:C'I ttn1J 
I!J,1S:l,l3 ur 13,3~ tur Bsu:!CIUI I'Ui'f"l. 
.:2Ci tnlln or roRd w,.r;, hull! tn nnlslud gra•hi at l.l~<lnrtt aectlon at n C'od 
Of l9!i:O,(ln The totnl nrnO\Jnt a-pent for ttllng nnf1 tlr lnage WJt~ $5,:H:! 05 
nnd tho nmount apent rnr nqull,rnt'nt n'nd too .. \\a• S%00 110. 
U2.,'f mll,..s ot f'arth ro cl "'f"rt drnk~ed and malnt 1lned at a COI!il or 
ssz.&;.l 52 or aD 8\t ral(t nr U2&. 0 l)f'lr mile: 1.0 mil • ot grllVf'!l road ... ~~ 
drngg~">tl anti mnlntahwd nt a l'Oat of $t1CI:JI:$ or an a\ crace ot l!ti3.0i) per 
milo and l~fl;.f:i tnllf'8• the rntlrc tll)'"ltem. were d.rngG"Pd ant) matnt.J.Intd 
Ill u t•o•t or $:t3,:U9 :87 or un nverage or I ·U% 00 per mil The total ft.\ 
urutt " pt·n,HtUI't 1•··1' Ill II• of county ro;l.-1 wn• I&'G tH) 
:t. 'I'H\\n'i~hlt• IC4:JAtllll. 
"l'h· tot=tl t'Xf'lt:JHllluJ·• 011 tn-., nehlp r0lul8 AM •hnwn hy rf'pf'lrts tn•m 
all f L lhL tn"-hlf-hlp• V.''t\1 17n,t(tP.It:. 
It\ \Uid'U' t Ul 'I\ 
lhld .... . 
Tho total ~xpendlturt'a from count) funds f n brhlg .. a net cuh#ert " ·rk 
charlhl' lt~l 1\"('ore 161,8%11 S2. of "'hl<"b $-4~ 00 t& or 78 G " was aptnt tor 
p•r01JU1rlll brldgea and < Ul\"l"rll; 1:1,76$.47 or 1 Or; fnr trmporary bridge.!! 
&an•l rulvurte; SS.4H.ou Cit IO.l for rtofl:\lra. SUZ 10 ur 0,9,~ tor dlllng 
hrldlftll and euh"erta nrhl ll,t;2t,JU or 3.0lt- for eprdal f•aseN. 
or th t tntnl nrnnuut, Jtti,2~7.1Z. Epcnt for now hrltl.;•tt nnd t•ulverts. 142,· 
(,gg 4;5- eoa· li!.2~ \\',, ... pt>Ol rur permanent \\Ur1( Antl f 3,'i&6.n Ur:' 71 
fur h mpnra ry "'ork. 
'f"bo amount• lust tabo-.;o N'f.,.rn.·~t to were llflrnt on the follo,.lng ceou• 
•tru~tlon 
<".on rete t•uh~rta. eo•llng IU.Ctl.tC.. ht:ad \\"Dit• and culv rta lengtheott4. 
fUI 0': concrote alab brld~•a. U.6>t.t0, coner \,<> d«k girders. U t 0.00, 
ROAD A!\'D IIRI()GE EXPE:-\DITUJU:s !!53 
l·beanl •pa.oa <"Oneretc abutments, U11 :t: pony tru•a-contr...,to abutmeou. 
U,7U U, corrugate•l pip .. , U,III.CZ, and mlocellanrouo brldt:•• and cul-
\'t•rll, $1.2SS.. 71. 
1. t •rltunr.t ' ' "'tf'm. 
The tutal ux.prndhurt, lncludtn.,;o hrldgt•l§ paid tor lrnm rrlmur) fund, was 
ll21,1'HO 9%, of \\'biC'h $9i.71t. ~8 or b!.&'M waa spent for ronetructlon; $17,-
U:G 5% or 14 2~ t~Jr malnt~n.."lnee nn'l l4.137.5~ or ~.t,; for special c.ast"e, 
s: 9&~ SO "aa BJ'ent on brfdgea and cuh•t-rta. 
J5.Z mllc:~ ot nrtb road were 111:1lDtAlned at a coat ot SG.!ZS.4l or an 
B\"'erac('l or tUJ.05 pc:r mile: 21 8 mllt:8 or ~rravel road w•re maintained 
at a coat uc 110 95S:ll or no n•·eral:'e or Sl80.49 per mile and c;.o mu .. or 
road. tbo tntlr(_l ayatem. were maintained at a COlt ot U7,18G.5: or an 
avorac<> or U5S.60 per milo. 
l>urln.c the Y~">Br 19!1, 11.09 rnllea wure buUt to rmrm.ultut grade and 
4.%3 mll.lf Wtro aurfacec.l with grnvt 1. tJn JA.nunr)' 1. 1921. thct .,•uunty hnd 
25.1 111llua or e)arth road not t1ullt; 12.9 nlllca or f'!arth rvatl hullt to per-
manent Kl n•lt• nml %h.8 mHos aurrnce,J with gravel. 
'The t tal county road expt'ndllure '1\'U $1U,033.18 oC -..hlch $NI,030.07 
r 11.1 90&8 a~nt tor c:onatru~tlon. t~J: tG!.t; or !0 I~ tor mnlnttnance 
and .n;:co 24 of 1.1~ tor apt eta I ("!uea. 
1 2 mtlt'a ot road were bu1lt to nnlahed KT"Ade, ttand1t.rd •~c:tlon. at a. 
&:O•t ot l%:1 Ul '1 and 15.6 rnlles were surfaced 1\"Uh a;-ravC!I at a coat 
ot: $4&,Zt t 9$. The tutal amount •pent for tiling ant) drahul&o w-as $1!,-
lU.U. 
60 0 rull••t or f'A.rth road Wt•rn rlr&,H(f'd o.nd mnintnlntHf tlt a roat o r 
t9.4JO,ol!; or An R\'(•rage nr $UA,70 Jlf'f milo: 98.1 mllf'lt' ot f(ruvtt1 road w Pr e 
dragged nu·l malntnlncd nt n. t'Oit ur 113.852.38 or an avt"raJ,C~ o r UU. JO 
ptor mil•• fthtl J H.) mll£·R. tho enllrf'! ayatf'm, 1\'er<: clnt~>:gt•tl nnd malntalne<l 
at a COil or t%3,2R%,S'7 or au avt•r •Ire or S15t.GO per rnlle. 'The total av· 
~rage rxp~ndlluro rcr mile- ot count) roHd '1\'88 $711.00. 
:L Tm•• • h lp ltn acl-. 
The total exp('lndltur('l on townahlp road• as abo•·n bl reporu !rom 
U or the U townsblpa "'"" SSG.iH.H 
II\"( (Wh. CUt;"'TY. 
IJrhJ,. .... 
1'1•0 tr•la1 f"XP<'htlltUrl H frmn t·uunl)' funds tor brif1J.:f' Rnd r.ulv~rt 
\\ork d1rrlng 19%1 were $&J.!"12 19 of whlth $311,341 ZS or 70.41,;, wns epent 
for 1• rmo.nt'nt brldg("a anti cuh·~ rt•. t3.GS8.90 or 7.2~ rnr t,..mpornry 
brldgto• and <"Ulveru. $T,·U9.S4 or It 4% tor rt-palu; 13,111,60 or 6.29D 
I• r culvt'rt mateTial tor to" nahh,.. :f4t.10 or 0#01'1:, for rqulpml'lnl and 
unan4 materlal.ll s:~t.SO o r O.tS fur tllllng bridge• and <'Uht"rt• and 
116 o or 1 as tor ~peclal ~a.,.J!I. 
Of lhf'l tot I Am.,unt $4"'.03016 epent tor new hrldK~:ot and cuh·rrt•. 
I C.IU :5 or 10 8~ waa aper1t tor permanent work and 11.188 10 oT ~~ 
for U·mpornry work. 
The arn•·untJ la1t abo\ic rcfernd to wtrt •Pent on lho tollo"1ng C•m· 
etrueUon 
c on.·rN• t·u•vctta cost ing "26,~011.26: concrt•tt'! Rlnb brh,gell $1,890.00; 
concrt~te tJ t•k sclrdt rtll $Z.7St~.oo: l·ll• am Spnna-concrt•tc~ ahutmrntlf $fl,1G3.00; 
concr te t>hJO $6Sl1,(1(1 and ·wood u·eaUe hrlclg•-s $S,CI5" &0. 
I. l'.rt••rJ ,. , ,., .. ,.. 
'Tho toto I Up•ndlture "'"" UOA 181 18 ot whleh $H7,0U.ts or 87 ~~ 
••• •P nt for eonatructlo~ aud ,IJ.I%7,11 or '%.:s for malntenanc~. 
IOWA STAT~: IIIOIIWAY {'OMMISSION 
u 5 mlln r .. arth road wcr~ malntalnPd ot a coat or I IOU I or an 
A\: rae~ t 1 3110 per mU("!: tZ' mile• of K;raYel ro!ld wert~ ~lntaln~4 
al n coat <>I JS,12, 4S or an &VUR!rl O! UU I& p<tr mile; 10 a mile• Of 
1 vtd r ad ,. r• mnlntalnffi at " <"Mt or lUI n or an avera.:e or U7.10 
P"'r milo and 47.1 mile• of road. thf'l .-:ntlr• •Y•t•m wr.re lll!llnt.alnOO at 
a <OIOt .. , 'II U7 " '" an .... ~ ...... ot ua~ u p r mil ... 
nu tnp: thf'l )"l'&r Ull 11'1.5• ml1.-:• WC're bullt to pe-rmanent l:f'&dt'l and 
Itt 11 mil I wrro paved On .January J, Jt%:. the county hacl z•.r. mn ... 
of ,. ,rth road• n• t hutlt. 12.6 ml1ea 11urf tl! with grn,~l an(t 10.3 mth:l 
p.A\'f";j1 
2. c ... ft., ......... . 
Th• tnt 1 f'Ount:r ro•d f'IXI'ctndlturn wnw 142 _.,.. %9, of \\bleb S:Z$.28' It 
or 6tt,6S Wl\1 1pf"nl Cor con•trut:Uon and 111' Jt4.4& or 40.rt., fnr mnintenan " 
2 t.. mil~ owrre hul1t to ftnlahed grod •tanclard •ectlon at COlt nf 
u OCO.IO and IC mllea wer~ aurlacod with JrnYOI at a coat ol 113 801.77 
Th6 tntlll arn<~unt "'>"nt rQr tiline an!l dralMtre waa U0.401117. 
111 4 mil@• of earth road "'ere <Jratrced and maintained at a eo•t of 
uc u:u~ or an an race or 114110 ~r mil~. II & mil .. or Jr1'8Vtl r d 
w rf'! draw-g•4 and maintained at a colt of 170t.IO or an avera.ca of 
It 1 pf"r m 1 and 1%S 0 mlle•, thf' rntlre 1)'8lf':m, w~r• dr&l'litt-d and 
rn.lntalnNI at a •t ot 111,194 4~ or an avt:raee eot Ult 10 1M'" rnll•. 
Th tot 1 av ra• •)ope dlture per m11• of countr road waa $U510. 
L 1"n ... a •hlp ltot~ ... 
'Tho totAl r,;PfndlturC' on to• n~hlp ron•t• &I abowu L)• rt~porll trom 10 
or tho U townohlpa wo.• ,49,176 61 
II\ IUU" t ftl ~ 1'\ • 
ltrld &fl'•· 
The tntal • xpcnclllUri'"A rrom count) runda fur t rldK• nnd cuhert "'ork 
dnrlnsr lUI .,.,ro Uti U& 01, o! which UU.IU &0 or 71&!1'o •ao ap•ot 
tor P•rmancnt brhtc•• an4 cuh.-rh: :Ill i01" or 1.1~ for t•mporar1 
brlda"• ftnd tu1vf'rt•. Sl4.150 C'; or T t f r rroatra. :11.1%0.00 or 0.51'11 
t or coul\'ert materbl lor to,..nahlp.a; U.U: $1 cr I U~ tor equipment aad 
t~nuaod matorlala, $1.417 I or a ll'lt for Ill line bride .. and cahorta, aDd 
U.ll7.40 or I 71 for •p...,lal ....... 
or th~t total amount :ncc.cu 1 J. •p~at Cor new brldK•• and ('1.11Vf"rta.. 
UU Ul lO or t1 7,. waa opent fo>r .,..rma1> nt ,.. ric aod UUOT II or 
II'A- tnr temporlu)~ 1'\Ciofk, 
Thn amount• laat abo-r-~ •~fcrr(d to were apent on th~ to11owlnar <'0 "' 
••rut"tlon 
Coft('Utfl culverb t"OBtlnc-. $71.161 46. hra4 waTh and cu1vf'rtl l~nathened 
U,UI.TO; conrr•l" olab bri<IJ«I, U &41 II, con rete ar~h brldJ<OI U,81t II, 
cnncrtto thru a1rder•. l%1 t11G.•U: •':Onf'rete def'k &lrd r•. lt.S21.%5. 1-Beam 
•pana•cOnc:"rf'tfll ahutmtnU. t2:l.-41fJ.1J; pony truaa•concrete abutmellll 
,11.110,011 ~orrunted ''"'" U,RU 87 And wood troalle brld.rea lt.131U. 
mlaoe11aneoua brlda'('-1 and culvert. :fl 0':1 4.1. 
1. rrt_.r,. lr•r•-. 
Tile total e~penclllure waa Ull,lllll ol which lUI UI.I O or till .. 
wu aotnt tor , onatructlon: 11• Ul :U or T Tt, tor malnte•a~e aad 
UIC It or 0 u-. lor ll>eclal ea .... 
11.4 mil•• of .,arth road were matntaln•d at a ooat or 11,tl411 or aa 
averatre of Uti 17 ,.,, mil•. 411 mllta Cf trrr.nl road Wertl aalntal ... 
at. a eoat of 11.411 01 or an averaiCe of lUI II per mlle aud Ill mn .. 
of roact. tb• enUre aY•t~m. 1Wttr• maintain cl at • C'Oit ot •&I tU 24 or aa 
anra•• of un u • 
ROAD .ANn IIRIDOE EXI'~:XDITllRES 
Ourlntr tho ) filr UU 6 U milo• • ne built to permanoot t>TDde and 
ac Tl miles wt:re aurfaeed with .~traYeL On JanuarJ' 1, JI2Z.. tho <'oantJ' 
had % 4 mllea or eartb roada not built, 10 0 mllea ot earth roacl built to 
perman~Dt ~~:rade and 4J I mil • eurlacocl wltb o:ra..-.1 
%. C..ow•tT Ro•41• . 
Tbe total county road upenclltur" wna IIU.UJ.U or which IC1,7:5.41 
or 11.~ wa• •pent for con1tructlon, Ill &10 11 or JZ I,_ tor malntenan t'l and 
U180% n or t.t,;, lor OI><JC!~I CliOOI. 
11 IC mile• wero built to ftnl•bed ,grade, etnndard ~t~ctlon. nt a 1\ 
r tl8.685 il) and J 1 21 'tnlt~JI Wflt• •urrnce•l 1\'1th ~rR\'t'll at u 1111t or 
$1 111 !I Tht totnl n.mouht •ptnt tor tiling nncl Uralnatt~ \\AI l11.4tl:l8f. 
an4 the total a. mount for equlpmtont nnd tnols. $3,413 19 
x•! mltr1 or earth road wt:ro cir&I'&'Od and malntalnf'd nt a • t nt 
U4 ill,. o.r on avcr&Kf'l or Sl02 10 p r mil fl. 421 miles or gravll'"l road w•re 
d ga: t and m."llntalnf'd at a •Ut of Ill OA7 OT or an averaa of t1 .. 
4 125 0 mfle11. th •ntlro •Y•L m wtor dragg.._, and m ntalr ..:t at a 
at ot t1S S':O.Tl nr an nv r111te ot SJI1 00 JK r m11e Th,., t Ia I av ra& 
e.:p nd ture Pf'"T' mUi'!t of r unt) r ad "•• Slt1 o 
a. .,..,. ..... ., a - ... 
T t tal e.x~nditure on tol\ n•blp road a a1 abown by rcoporh f 
U I tbe a• town.ahlpe w&a tr.z t':G Gl 
BrN•c-"-
Th COUll rxpC>ntlltUrtoa t,.,..m county ft.n•l• ror brldg~ llnil rulvt~rt work 
d•r n.:r 19!1 "oro 1:;2 958 U uC \Ohlch U.4U II <>r 121'"' waa lll>lnl f r 
,, rn~ntnL brlcl.Ko• anc1 cul\c ru. uo :IU~.Ol or 19.36~ for ttrtmporar,. brl4• • 
Anti UIV•rta 1!1 C3t 14 or 50., !Or r~palra; 13,3U.lt Or I a r f ul•ert 
• oral tor t(•wnahtp•. :tt,l41 09 ur I I tor •qulpm•nt and unuH4 ma 
t rlala IIU.66 ar 0.1& tor IIIIIAtr brl4eea and cul .. rta and II U t 41 ur 
'" 1U 5 apont tor aew brlcl••a. a d uh ru 
nont work alld lltJUGI or II. 
w re •oeat 011 the toll wine n 
• ru t n 
r to abat"'ento II ULII .orru-tocl pl.,., IS 421.11 p h) 1,. " 
P llnlt _. od Door II 117 U and WO<>cl trealle brldltl'a IJ.41 U 
•• r.t..an- llnle-
Tbo total expoodlturta w•r• ,47,1U U ot whl b U7.J71" <r 71" .... 
nt ror coutru lion, UO 25311 or n i!lt lor malnt.,.an e and IU1 C 
r 0 t ror apeolal cuea. 
19 t m llea of earth road wer e malntaloelt at a eoat of SIO.Zifl 1 1 CJr an 
av, raa or IZ51 41 per mil•. Thll "omprlaoa the entlrllt ml1<'aae of th., 
prtrnary road ayatem In U•l• eountr. 
l.>urln• tb. J"e&r till. l 41 mil•• ••r• built to p~rmanent •rad , On 
January I. 1111 the eount:r 1111.4 U t mllea ot earth roada n >t built and 
11.• mil a ot eartb road built to POriB&aant ..,..de. 
a. C-17 -
Tbo total count,. road ~p.ndllure wu Ul 7&7.70, ol wbl h U 047 OJ or 
t wu n nt t r ooaatra tlo•. u•.71t II or 'Ill for ~n&lntenan and 
U. I 10 or II ,,. for •-lal RIM 
t tal amouat ope•t e r tiiiBtr aad clralna11e U,041 o:. 
25G IOWA STATE liHIH\\ A~ COMMISSIOII: 
It mll.-a of earth road. th t>f1l ro •r•t m were dragged and tnain-
talnecl at a coat or 116 U4.U or an av rao:~ or UU 60 p r mil The tutal 
av~r&£f'l e.xpencllture p(":r mtl ot cuunt)' r ad ••• $%1 '10 
a. Toft ••kilt 1 -... 
The t t:t.l es"ndlture on townabllJ r ada •• •h ., n b)! r~porta rr m 
or : I .. nablpa ..... Ul, , .. sa. 
IIIC!\K' tOt:\T,, 
II rill a..-. 
The total e:~p ndlture• from nty ru da for brld&e and c:uhert • rk 
durlnc lt%1 wor UC "il4t of whl I ttl G T: or U I waa apent t r 
pc: rrnaneont br!daea and <'ulv~.rta. IZ.O 1 tO r I f r temporary bride 
an4 culv,e-ru. 17 J t 14 or 11 09, (Qr upalra, IZ.4l2 %1 or I "1. fur cu \:f!rt 
mat rial tor townahlpa, 13 •14 tt r Go r. for e-quipment an4 u:aused rnA· 
terlala, •2 .2!7 U or II for ftlllnK brldcea and ulverts, and as, 81 ZT 
r 1 ~ for ap lal t'&a 
Or tbo t"tal amount f45 110 12 orpent r r br dgea ancl culveru; tU.SOI 1. 
or '' • rur o•rmancent w rk and 1:! 013 40 or 4 5 for temporary work 
Tho &Diounte laat above referr d to went apent on the followlne- c n· 
•tru tlon 
Com·r•le culv•rta oatlnc I .ILJ.I&. head waJia and ~uJverta enJtthened 
lfti3.'1Z: cuncrete abutn1•nl111 I ,118 92. rt:talnlnll' v."UUa ':ut 1~; l·b am 
opana. cun<rote obutm~nl• tl.Ol~ 74, vonr truu·e6nertt& abutment• 
111.1,414 &L corrui'M.lt~4 pipe $74111, und wvod treatle brld.Kea U.So4.1il. 
1. l'rl••rr ,., . . .... 
Tho total ~XI" nclltur• wna .. !liU.OI of which U~.HO U or 80.8"' wa 
·~\It for <'UIIItrucllon ancl Ul IH a.s or 18 a Cor maintenance. 
46.0 mil"• ut •nrth road were maintained at a coat or UG.l44.SS or 
an avoraau ot fJ&O II per mile 41 0 mile•. or tho entire ayltem waa 
maintained at a cuat u( U,,1U II ur an a .. raae of 11&0tC per rnlle 
Ourlnv tho )eAr Of 1111. 141'7 mllea were built. to permanent .-rad 
On January 1. UIJ, the county had 15 C mll"a or earth roada not built 
and 20 t mile• ot .. arth road buUl to permanent arade • 
.. £_ .,.. ....... 
The total •Ouaty roacl upondlture wao ,U,IU ot ot wblcb UU.H or 
1.4" wao ""nt tor c natru lion Ul 4U U or t% 5 tor malntonanee allcl 
II ''-'·'' or I I for epeclal caee1 The total am uat apent t r lll q 
and .._ralnace. waa •J•& T4 
,, o mil•• or •arth road wer• draaaed an4 malnta.Jned at coat of 
Ul 41 It or a1> avera•• ot •u• ot per oall• t1 0 mu.. or tbe en lr 
•J'atem. w•r• 4ra.caecl and maiDtaln•d at a at of 121 t 5 It or a a •• 
eraa• of 12U to per mUe. Tbe total averace esp nd ture per all• r 
ountJ' road wao UIJ te 
a. T••-.... · -
The total expenditure on townablp roa&b ae ehowa b~ nporta tr 
elaht of tbo twelve t waobl..- wae UliT4 II 
.....-. 
Tb• t tal •XJM"Ddltur•• froiD couDlJ' hlnda for brlda'e and calyert work 
4•rln• I til w•r• IU 76171 ot wblcll •1114411 or 11.1" wae apee for 
permaaeat brld•• ancl euiYOrtl, ,11,071 10 or lt '" tor temporarJ' 11rta.-
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and < ulnru; 14 UO 10 or s 0,.. tor r•l•&lra; II,OtS.IO or l.t~ tor eulv•rt 
matC'!rlal tor town•blp•, 14,1515 'o or I 0$ for equipment and unuHd 
materlala, l!,OII.05 or I 19(. tor lUling brldaeo and cul.-erta and u.seo.n 
or & 1 tor •ptclal t".&Jif> ... 
or t e total amount 1•1 'itO.at apent for new brldtre• an4 eutverta, 
Ul CU.JI or 74 l"' tor permanent work and 111.011.10 or II.K for 
temporarr work. 
The amount• laat abOTf' N!ferred to were apent on the foJiowlaa OOD· 
•trurtlon 
Cnncrotft culnrta c:oatlne lt,t:I5.U: bead walla &lid caiYerta lanst)l .... 
co tine U 47P.tl: J-beam apana-conerato abutmeata coatlne tll.la47, 
P' n) tna .. ..- n rete abutm~nto cootlne U.US.I!: wood t....Ua •ra--
1 liOI 41 and mlacollaneouo temporary bride•• and cuh"erta f1.174 tt. 
1. 1"11.arF lpt•-
Tho 1 tal t'lll>f'Ddlturo Including bride•• paid tor from prlmar:r tu .. • 
w o llOI,tlil.lt or wbleh t91 lOt 01 or 11.1<;0 waa opent fur eonatructl-
'11 tU 11 or II K for malnteaanca, and II zao ... wu •IM'nt on bride a 
and MIIYerta. 
11 I miiH of earth ,..,.d wore maintained at a coat of tt,IU.4t or liD 
a•orll&O of UIIIG .,.r mile, 11.1 mllea of KTavel road were malntalne4 
"' a e11at of •1111.11 or an ayeraJJe of •111.01 IM'r mlle. 10.8 mllta .., 
th enllra aJatem wu maintained at a coat or ,U,I4t.ll or an ave,... 
of UU Jl per mlle. 
Parln&' tbe Jo&r of 1111, 10.11 mllea were ballt to IM'rmanent lrf'&d• 
and T Tl mil•• wore eurtaced 'Witb .-raYel. On January 1, lUI tba count:r 
bad IC t mllae of .. rth ro•4 not built: 1.0 mllee or earth roa4 bunt to 
permanaal cn4e a•4 Jl.l mile• anrfaoed with era•••· 
.. l'11wat7 ..... 
Tb• total oou•tr •-d ellpeDdJture waa 111.101 47 or which n:uo f1 OP 
4111' wu •peat for oouotruclloa; IM.Ili.TI, or 11.111. for malnteauu 
all4 llU 00 or O.Tio tor -tal cuu. Tile total amoaat IIM'nt tor Ullq 
11114 ........... wu lf,TU IL Tho total amouut ape•t foe -.aulpmaut an4 
toot• - .... , .. 
Tl.tl .U. of ool'lll ...,.. -• ......... IUI4 malata1De4 at a -~ 
ot •11141.17 u 1111 .,.,.,... of •141.10 per lllllo. LOO mllu or cranl ...,.. 
..,.. ....... aa4 Dllllatalaed at a - of 1170.41 or an a••- of ,,. ... ,... ...._ 1.• .u. or 1111 utln .,...... - ...._.. aa4 malatalno4 
at 11 oo.e llt.ftt Tt or - .,_ of ~10 _.r ad1o. 'l'llo total • .,...... 
..,....,. ,_ ..u. ol -~~tF ...,.. waa 1141.11. ............... 
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Th" amounts lnet abo\~e rtf.r:•rred to w• rl'r •pent on the follrJWln.g eon-
•tructlon: 
C'"OQtr•t~ cuJv~rts, eostln~ St.~41.1'C: ht-ad. •nlla and r.uhe.rt.s lengthtne4 
tSti) 10 eon~rete •lab bridges 'I'CG.4'7. r~talnln~ wmlla S-:!08.1-4: ateel C'(.ln• 
t'rel~ abutmtnta t:,o4s.:.ss. pon) trufts-eonerete o.butmenta U6C.f4: c:or-
ru~:alrd l•lpo fl SU.!n ond wood lrt~llo brl4&'• • SU t 17. 
•l'h• tu\ \l 'xr•e-ndlturo wall .$(10,073.1: uf whkh S7!.9!'.2.0S nr 7r..s-. wu 
ttJ•e-uL f••r tonfltructlon: $lS,D5tU~!. c•r lit 9 t Cnr mulntt·nanre and $3,12!.11 
ur 3.3• fur "l>''dal c·nscM. 
1:1.0 tnlh 111 ot 1·arth rotvl W(·rtt nmlntuln,_.rl nt n rn~tt or $6,,~5.53 or nn 
nv•1·nw:n nt SlG7.ti6 per mil••: 21 !t 1nll~l!l ,,r urnv••l rnad wer"' mn1ntnlntrl ¥t 
n. coPl of 111 fl73.73 <•r an Jl\'t r:u.~l ~>t f'4G.i4 1wr mtlf't nml .. o.~ mtlt·B, entire 
eyencm, Wl"r• nmlntalnt•f1 at h , Ollt oC 111,969.26 ''ran ll\'trngt of fUi3.C.4 
p r mil,., 
Durln~r the yt"ar or 1~:!1. 9.59 m1l£'R wrrt" built rn l)f"rmnnent l'r&df't, <l.tl 
n llttB "ert- •urfaced with J;rnl•l nnd o 22 rnlle11 w~r~ pave-d On Jan· 
uary 1. UZ2, the counl)' hnd 19 0 mil • of tarth road l•ullt to pt_·rrn:..ncnt 
ar d . :1 111 mllf'a ~Burrae('d "lth .;rnvcl. 
:, C o u ah ltn•d•. 
Tlu totnl , ount) rond d~pemllturfl "A" $U,0!4.t! nr 1\'bic:1a $Ji,8U li 
ur 78 0 YIAA Rpent (r.r conllruc:tl')n, li,l8j.":'f, or 15.0'j;, tor nntnu·ruanc~ 
noll f2,tmt tu nr C.J,;. f<•r 8Ju:dnl rnJW•. 
1L.2G rnll• s Wt"rt' bul1l t•t nubhf'tl ar uln atnru1Rrd .-ecllon at cost or 
U•;,:ur. ';n; Jtntl I.CJO '"It' a wf•r(' tmrr.u•t•cl ¥.1th ~I'P.\'t·l 1\t a cc)Rt of ,1,M46.VI. 
T•Jinl n.11',UIIt I!CH nt ror tiltn~ urul th·"1nn«"' \\IIH l9.7:ifi.:!4. 
~6.1(• tJtilf'lt or onrth rn:l'J Wt'l·u clrf\JI;il&d flfHI nudntnlnf'U a.t n. eoat or 
$i.~l:..t.h:J ••r nu :tve>nu;e or Sl2t.30 t•t'r tullf'; 37.Sft mll••• of gra:ve1 road 
w• re 1lrtur~•·•l n1111 mnlnU\Inql at a t·u•r •• r tH1.12 or nn average or U.i4 
t•cr mile ••ud {14 no rnllt·ll, •·ntlrt ll)'l!otf":m, wt-rr.. •1rAifll'l'cl untl mnlntatnecl at 
11. ,.,ult ot $'i,J,.5-.76 or nn 1\\'erag, ot $15 tJI) per n1ile. The total average 
1 XS•OndltUfl 1ftr rniJe or C.:OUhlY lOA.d '\\QA 1501.50, 
3. '1 u n ••Ill fill IteM d-. 
Th total oxptndlturr on town.ahlp road• as •hown b)- reports from 
all of tho town1hlpa was $63.16fl:.fJD. 
JD' I"CII !!IT\', 
llr ld•••· 
Tho t•,ll•l axvenrtlturt."tt frc•m rC~Utll)" f un•la fnr ttrtdg~ and eulvert work 
during 19:n wrrf'l $!i:!',4S2.68 ot whkh $20.158.&1 or 311.6~ wa1 apenl for 
pttrmunfont brhhC:r.J!; nnd ("UJ\'t-rta: $6,0:'11.71 Or fUJI~ fnr temporar y br\di'P8 
an«l t•u1vttrt"; tl2.tl03.16 or 24.fi- (or rtllnlra: l2,695.7t or G.Oc;(, for r.ulverl 
nml'l'r\nl f•'r tnwht~hlpR: $!'.316.17 or 1'1'.7~ tor f'QIJiprnent and unu•o4 
rnnhrlal•: 11.667.00 or 3.0._ fnr nl11n~e hrldl{e• und cul\·erta and •259.CO 
or 0.40~ f<•r lpe<"lal c-a•e.a. 
clt th• totnl am<•Unt f25.8U.33 sprnt fur new bridges and culvert.& 
12t.l.'l'85.Cl or 8b 5 tor permanent '"tork and :16.062.'11 or 18.6");. for temporary 
work 
... ho amounts laet abo\~~ r~terrt'd to "~rc ep.-nt on the followln .. COD· 
etrut"llon 
ConCT•tt" eu1veru coatlnr: U7.Zt4.0!t: h~n•l walla and culvert• 1ength~u4. 
tUJ .11, concrt"t •lab brldKe•. 13,2tl.t6. t!ODcrete pipe tt.L:5.6t; eorruptecl 
plpo, JJ5J 10; and ml.c~llaneoue temporary brhlce• and cui Yetta J t3.JZ. 
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1. PThuary "'7•tf'•· 
Tbe total eo.xpendlturc. lnrludlng brld&;·~ p.ald for fron\ prlrnar)' fundll 
~ l10.i,9iS.66 of whlcb $!iS.501 :: or I .~ 1\"11.8 spent for con•truetloD: 
and SJ!,-4';4 43 or 11.&~ for malntenanet~.. 1~1.47118 ._ .... apent on brtdce• 
and calvert•. 
.CI.~ mlle!'l ot ,...rth road were malnt.aiDtd at a ('OSt of UZ 211.41 or an 
nvt-ra,;e of l!li.:SS l•('r mtlr IT m11•a of a;:..-,"~el rond "•ro mAintatn ... cl Rt a 
colt ot U~t.o: or an avcmce of :S21'l It per mlltl. 41.t mll .. s. thfll , ntlro 
8)'llt<'m . .,·ere malntnlnr,J at n coat ot 11!.~5! 42 or on aver tCCJ ut a:u 54 
vt-r rnlle. 
nurlng the )'t nr 1921, JC1.4H rnll~s 1\f',ro huilt to rtrmnn••nt ••·,.11,. 1.44 
mllt·a wt•re wrrac-pd ·wlch J:TJ\Vt'l. On Januarr J, HI!!!, tho count)' hn•l 
30.1 rnllft11 of t'arth rontl11 rtut hullr, lfl.ti mtl~a of e-arth •·on11 hullt to ltC'riiii\O• 
r-nt c-radt~ anc1 8. i mlto• eurrncl d w1tJ1 grove-l. 
!2. t:uuaty Jl.~b. 
Tbe total eounty roatl rxpon41turo l\"8.11 $2'<,~f.l5.16 ot wht~h :Sli,BIO 2~ 
or 61 1~ \\as aptont tor m:P.Intonaneo nnd $ .S94 !U or SO K wna 1pe-nt 
tor epf'clal easea. 
SO 0 mllf's of earth roa.•l• 1\'flrtJ drasn::~d and malntatnt:d at a con or 
SU,SI0.%2 or nn n ... erage of UH 00. 80.0 mile~. tho <'Dllr ont•m. ,....., 
dragged and mafntnrned at a ~oat 6C 119 fil(i.!! or an a\:eru(" or 1147.00. 
Tb., totaJ av~ra.,;e expe-nditure 1•er mile or ~ount)' ruatl w-aa 11&5.50 
!l. T owa•ltfp R o•d• . 
Th~ t"tnl exrentlltur<' on t .. wn•hiJl roafls ns ahown h)• trp••rlll rrom ttl 
ot the 1: townshtpa w•s I36,7Jt~.l7. 
I UW., I'Cil ' ~'l.' \ ", 
Rrl• cr._ 
Thu total expenditure• lrt~ltl ··ounly furu1R fur h'thh;e RIH) •·uhr~rt wo1 k 
durlmr 1,21 wt>re 177,S47 •" or which $%i,!tS: !5 or 85.1'$o waw IIJ1~nt tnr 
rtrmanent Lrhl~tf!s nn1l culvC"rts: ftt,tU.16 or ~.9! tor lC'mf"'.Jrnry hrM8ttl 
and culv<'rU: .JS.S21.:s or 8.51t;, ror n•palr•: $%!.369 8, or JS.TI tar t ul· 
\~rt material ror town•hlpe: 1811.01 or I O.C .. tor r•tulpm,..nt nnrt uuuJWd 
m.atorlalo; U,IH.SJ or I 50::0 for ftllln~ bridg.,. and culnrt•, U 1,00: l~ <or 
1 4~ tor apeclal caee:a. 
Of the total anw*unt $34.021 U epenl tor ne,..· brldge11 and ("ttlverta. 
IU,PU.!S or 80.'!~ tor permanl'lnt W\)rk and $1,944.1C or JILS"" ror temporar) 
"'·ork. 
The amouDU laet ebo\·a rC'Iterr• d to ..-r".rt sp~ nt on lhl'l following eon• 
at ruction: 
Conc:"rete euh·erl.e f'Oitln~~r $11,181.13; hentlwalle and eulvrrt• l••ngltu ned, 
$:.7il.l)~~ l~heam wpnna•conCrt'tta ahuhnenta, ,4,0i(i OO: JlllhY Cruu·uonor••lo 
abutmttnlll, :S%,354 40: pttn)' trua• on l•lllng-wnod Hour. 14 C4&.l)fl, \\flf•cl ll• PI I• 
bridges, 12,2H.1G, and rniiiC•llunrou• l•-mporur.r hrhh;r• 1\ll•l ••uhf•rb •:=li 1111, 
J. Prl .. r )" IJ)'•t••· 
The total eXpf'ndllurn, hu~lwllng brl1lgf'l• paltl fur Crlitn 1•riiii1J ~ fUtuh, 
was .J132,104.69, nf whlrh •104,134.09, or 1S S!S \\".ll f'lJPhl tor rn1111ru tlnn, 
.U7,'784.09, or %1.1)3'1(, for malntt"nancc and 1185.60 ur H.1& rttr IIJ11 ~lnl Chf'l, 
Ut.!l6.10 wa• apont fur brhhCf'8 anc.l C"ulvt-rtB. 
17.4 mllea or •arth roart "·('ret matnlnlurtl at a com of 127 1•1 ao or an 
a.v~race u f tu 1~11 pttr mllf't, Thla nJmprl•e• tho enUre mileage or the 
primary road B7&tem 
Durlu .. the J't-Dr 19%1, 11.10 mll~l l\er~ built to permantnt Crftd~ On• 
Jan.uar,. t. 1122 the t'Ounty had 4 .o mll~.s ot 4":t.rth roa.de .,.,t bulh and 
lt~• mite. of earth roada built to perrnaDt"nt grade. 
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2. ("t•onft Uctnd•. 
'nle total rount:r road exp~ndltur. wu t41 546.30 ot whleh $15.65115 or 
75.0'{. ,. .. ·~nt for malnt~nance and Ul,ltl 05 or !5 • .,._ for ape~bl c:a ..... 
101 I mllra of eartb roads w.: ra draa:ged and malntalnet1 at a coat of 
U6,GU 15 or an avorna-e ot U28.10 per mile. Tbb eomprlaes the ~nllre 
mllnu:e ot tht- county· road 1)"81Pat. 
The tot&l .average expeadlturc per nJil of county road -.·aa 14~7.00. 
:t. 'I'H\\nt~hfp lloada. 
1he total expt·ntllture on tnv.·n11hlp r-r•o.•l• a• •huwo by rtporta tron1 
all or U1n tnwnlhlps waa $t;S,409,7Z. 
U rJ.IJU•"'', 
1 ho total t Xllttladlturt·a fron• t·uunty tun•l• tor hrhhiO anrl culvert work 
tlurtusr 1921. ~· rc :SCJ,9i().36 ot which $1,20183 or 1.&~ wa.a epent tor Jltr· 
pan..-nt brid&;t~a and cutv •. rte~ $10,10!.16 or- U OS for temporary bride·~ and 
cuherta: u•.• 2.%1 or 3(1,4ft tnr repair•: l1,lli.C5 or l.lt~ for equtpm~:nt 
and \IDUie•l mAt.,rlal8 and $19,174.18 or SO.I'Jio ror apttlal caa ... 
Ot tho totl>l amount, $1%,103.~1. apont tor ntw brlda-.. and culv.,ru. 
•• ZOI n or 9.t'ilo tor perman~nt work and UO.tO! 15 or tO.l'if, for tern• 
porar) work. 
Tbo nmounu Ja•t above refen-ed to .. ~re apent on tbu tonovlnc con-
Concreto rulveru, costlnJ;" $17815; htad walla an4l culvert.l!l lengthened. 
t3:3.45: <-·orrucnt-_•,1 ptpo $4.!81.12: l•htu&m •r n.n11 ptlln~ abutment.,. 14. 
83t.so: JihiJ)" tru"• on pUln~t. woo1l rluor 'S68.et: wood trestle bridge• 
$469.7~ autl ml ct·Jlft.neoue temporary hrldJ.Col tuul c·ulverts, $1,,.66.00. 
f. l 'f'lmnr, "''"tf"m. 
'rho tot:ll t'xl•trntlllnrc lnrludhuc hrhlt;"'" ,,nt.t tor from prlmnnr tun,lt 
\\lUI 1168,059 . .;~ ot WJ,Ich IJ42,121i.9ti tJr 8~j.IJIJ:, \\UI epent for COOilructhJTI 
IIU,780 !I& ur !1.9 for malnh•nant"• uml $~01 3t or O.I'JO tor l:lpeclal C.:.LICL 
$66,81'1.ZG wua apent tor l1rldg,• aud r.ulverta. 
4G.2 mllea of tarth rC'ad \\t-ro malntalnc•l nt a roat ot $13.2~S.:JO or an 
llvrrage ot 1!'3 34 P• r mlle: 1.6 mile• of grnvel road were matntalned at 
a coat uf U.SU :o or nn nverat:e of :a .. ~I.Ol per mlle and tS.'i mUe11, tbe 
P.ntlr• •Ya!llem. were malntalned at n co•t ot 116,11'1.10 or an average of 
U 11.66 per rnllc. 
Uurlns ·the year ot 11~1. 1•.5S mU..-• "ere built to permanent pDde> 
On Januunry 1, 11:2. the count7 bad 27 I mlles nf e:t.t'tb roada not bullt. 
lS.O mUr.:s or earth roacJ bullt to permanent acrade, ancl a.~ mltea surfaced 
v.lth gra,·el 
.-. C o u•CJ lto•d•• 
Tile tull•l count)· rohd H)i.J•t•nrllluro wn1 .S2t,u41.6f.l or \\'hlch $~9.041 69 or 
100.01;. waa IIH!lll for mlllnt••nnnco. 
11J.O mil• a uf ••arth rond wt"re 4Jrngg,•d nntl mnlntaln~d at a. cot~ol or 
t:&7.Ul&i'.43 ur nn \Vt-r;\ge of 1247.6tl pet· milo, :: h milts or &"ravel road we. t'O 
~lrngwt~1l an• I mnlntalned at a c..-ult of ll.Of.S 26 or an o.vl'race ot $S33.00 per 
mJIIl ••n4 ltri.O rulh.~a. t>ntlrc ayatcm. w""ro tlrARI"t!.d nnJ malntalned llt a colt 
of 121,04T.Ct or a.n 1nerage of $252,60 1,er mUc Tho total averase t'IX• 
peniiUure p~r ralle ot ceounty roo.d 1\AI 1!62.CO. 
, :L T • .. n•ll lp lluN•. 
The total expenditure on town1hi1J road1 a• ahown loy report• trona 
Pll or the townahlpo ..-aa f54,8J7 lf, 
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The total eXJK>Ddhur•• from count7 f.and.a for brldg,. and ~ulvert work 
dur>r..:- lt!l, were IIU,ODC C of whkb IIU aot.H or 11.4,. "n• apent ror 
~rmanent brld.ltf'B and c::uhert•, IS57.o41 or 0 65~ tor temporary brJdx-ea 
and cuh:f'na. l!f %1-t.o: or 1ft 1'5 tnr r..-palra: ft.:78.:G or (i :1 tor f"UlV'ert 
matf'r al r 1' to"' m~hhJB. 1~.~•• '7! or : c ! r equipment llnd unua•d ma-
terl111. $10.450 iG. or 6.14J, r,,r OJ lin.: l•rlds:ea and euh·crlll 1:10 00 cr "-02'5 rc•r 
1p~clal c:aiJl'll. 
Ot t"lo tnlol amount. $11:1,1&6 :u. •rc•nt tor 1ww brld~el and culvrrts., $112,-
:o~.-17 or 9f 3~ for permaru nt W•,rk u.nct $Sit1.H or 0.7_. tnr temporar)' work 
The amount• lael abovCJ •·cr .. rr•·«l tu wt·rr. spt"nt on thfl' toltO\\Ing cun• 
1tructlon: 
l'oucrt.>te. culverts •·oat1n1r :$tlti,U•.6&. ht·ll•l walla and culvorta lt"ngthtn<•ll 
~11:7 80 ronl"'rtrte ela.b hrltlil• a. IU.&31 -en, ~onC'rnte nreh brl1lgea, 11 611.10! 
r talnlnl: .. -nlJa lf!C..!!!! l•lH'ftlll &lltnl con( rete abut menta 1100 00 pony 
trt~l-concrclc atmtmenla $%1.Z:i8 2-c, con('rt ,., JliLic 1157 47. ' 
The total f'Xpendlture 1n ludlns: brldJ:ee pnld ror rrom primary fund• 
waif 114 uo IG of ""blch aco.c·2 !I or 71 C'Jt "u apent tor eonatrucUon 
t : $SJ 10 or :sf for ntalnt~:s.aee amt $1!.04; !-4 11tas •Pt"nt for brld.c • 
and culveru. 
ll.9 miJf'l ('If earth road W< re malntalnl;!d at n eoSL of 1%3,201 II or an 
.,·~ra,...., of l!t6.G4 ("loC!r milt~, and G.O mllrs ot gTB"\*tl road wa• malntalf;('{t • 
At a COil ot $i3t1 52 or on llH"rtuce ot 112%.75 per mite. $9.11 rnlh~. ur tho 
tor1t1ra IIYBtem, \\1\11 111aLntnhu•d nt a c.·o.,t or $~3.938.10 nr nn avi.'rr•I'O or 
1269.2~ l<<r mil~. 
llurlng lht )·enr UZl, 1211 mllt.JI Wt•re bolll to Jl'f'rnwnent Jtnulo nrul 
S II mllea Wt"rU ~rur(;H·t d wllh aru\'t•l. On Jnnunr)' t, 1922. thu nounty hut.! 
~II) tllll@a uC etrth roa1ht llht hullt, 1:! 0 lnl\('e o( t•arLh rontl h\lllt to 111 r-
m n• nt g-radt~ and 11.0 tnllo.'t aurtntt•d whh gravt'l. 
: t 6uuts llond ... 
Tt.e total county rt"-ad ~:zptn•llture waa $Sl.C45.Ctt ot wbld' ,1,o44i.IO 
r 1! to;;:; wa1 Bpent for ron•tructlon. tJG.,9iS.:G or •9.9'5 tor rnalntenancn 
nd 117 U9 G-3 or 2; ~~ for ap.,rl:-1 ca•~•. 
1 :s mile• w~re built to ftnllhed Jtrade atandard. 8f!C'tlon at coat of 
II 4 £0 I GO mllea Wl're IUrf!lre>d with ,£Tavel at a. COlt or ,1,011 11. 
The t.ofal amount spent tor tiling and dralna.a;-t'l la 132.11. 
UG t mile• or (:artb road we-re drac&:r4 and malntalnell at a c:o1t or 
U6 n '!fi or an &\'Crago ot $:11 ~., s•er mile and 1.6 mile-a or .:-rnv• roart 
"' re 41ragged o.nd mnlnt:tine I \\1lhout eo.st: 12:1.4 mile-~. vt th• on tiro 
a It m w .. re dragsed and malnl lu d nt a cost ot $36.198.2~ or an bV~ru•o 
ot UIS.lO per mllc • 
Tho l• tal nvt.'rag<t t xpNtdll ur• Jlt'i" mil,., ot county road wna uso.oo, 
.U. ·r u wa111llllp llo•4L 
The total l"!XIH'n•1huro nn lo"' nt~hl1, roud• n• •ho'\\"n by reporlll trom 
U nf the 18 to"R:n•htpw waa S6fJ,818.U. 
Hrt .... ._ 
The- total e-xpendlturC"a r~ m county Cuncb for bridge and c:ulv~rt work 
during- 10%1 Werre Ul,SU.U Of ,..hlch ll,li3.U or 21.6!:, ..-aa opent lor 
l» rman nt brld«•• and r:ulv•rt•. I&JI.14 or :.;.- tor temporary brtdce• and 
u.heru. lt.HS.l6 or :!II~ tor repatre, I 1,5S6.43 or %! 1'.i; tor culvert ma-
IOWA STAT~: I~IC1HW A Y C0;11MISSION 
h.· rial for 1,wn8hl"• t3.1\7fl :!)!, nr t I r,~ for \:••ulpmf'!nl and unm1ed matni&h 
1 1.492 ~;; or t 6 .. tnr nlllnl{ hrltlgt·a anf1 cuJv~:-rta: nnd $:!,916.5!1 or l~ 
for IIJ)tclal • :t.lt!. 
nr thr.r tntol anwunt. $\,117~ !•,, "'"""' for nf>w hrldgt"JJ aM cuhuta, 
$':',I!S-.."S. or s9'.•' tnr ,,~rrnnnl'ltt "ork nnd $k8~.5~ or 11.0'1. for t~m~ 
wc,rk, 
Tho :unounU bat aLoH! rt•ft•rrt•cl tn we·rt Kptnt on the follo"·in~ 
structlon 
,· .. mcretr. c:uln:ru. ··olltln.: $7,1,3.4:1: t·orC"h·tc.• plpf:. $9\..40: ,_,.oo-} lt 
brklo; ... J;U.II. 
J. ll'rhsL'\r ) ,, ,., ...... 
The total f"3.p~ndllllre Y.MI l!lt.713.4i of '' hich $!'1.,11!10.30 or 31.~ 'all 
•pent ror cnn.stn:ctlon, pn•l $li,6%S.17 or 6~ 5~ for malnttnan~ 
4:-.o mlh 11 of tttrth ruad w•·tf'l rnatntnlnN1 at a. <"OAt ot $17,6!117 or .. 
.,~rage., (,r fi74.9G pt·r mil~. Thla con,prltt, a the. t:nUrt-• !4ysu·m. 
Uurlng 1921. .•s rnllr• W•·re hut1t 1c• l,._.rn,ant•nt gradt:. On Jan11117 
l'J%::. ttw cotut'Y hnr' :ZG.1 mlle1 or c·nrth rt,:ub not built, and !••.» mllq 
tarth roa•1 l•ul1t I•• lJt•rnu~ont·nt ftrlldt•, 
::. ('ouni) n untl.:. 
'J"lu tHUI) ('utJHl)' rna1J l"X1W0Ctlt\ITO \\Ill $27.56&.32 O( whlc)l J!l,'-ll t 
ur $1U.'3" y,:u IJU nt ft,r motuc .. mtnc·~ nncl $2,fi75.MI or 9.it"'l'l for 8Jlttla1 CUtl 
!13.0 mllt•ll ur eiHth rood wt·r'\ drftl:'f.tt•d and matnl..'\lned at cn~~ot cf l!l.· 
'sbl.:t% 01 ''" R\'tra~•' of S~ti'l.lill 1u\r mtl•·· This comprises the en:lrt .I!Hltlll 
Tt1l' tr•Ld f\\'1•rn11t t XJtendlturt· rwr mile: or county rond was $:!U.uo. 
a. THU"'IJthiJ• Uuud•. 
1'ht· total t·XJit•nclltutt on tuwnHhls• J'outlA llH shown by rcporh frGI 
H.ll nf tht townHhiJ)II WIVt tCI,14.U.l I, 
'"rhf'! l•)l.d t'~lh'UdltUft'8 trc. m l'UlJnl)' tunch tc•r brhl~t• and t:flh·lrC • 'l. 
1lurln~ Ht2t Wt'tD 177.ill3.10, ur whh'h $1U,'l~ll.ll or 6:!.6~ was •p~at' 
JH'rm.tn•·nt hrhl&:f'B and t·Ul\ f'ttK, $!,0 1\.~7 ur :!.67f, tnr tem~tor&r)· brklpt 
._tnd C'llh'f'rU; $U,JD6 111; nr tJ,,.. tur rrpalr11; $6,783.1\ or S.i, fur u.tttr. 
rnat4•rtal rnr l11Wn11hlp•, $S,tuz 1' or fi.ti% fur Pqulpment and omtitd tDI· 
l••rt:~.l; $1,741'.'-0 HT t.s~ (tor nnau: hrhlte•·ll R.ntl $3,0H Gu or :,$'i:- for I 
(":\8(' •• 
ut tht ttltlll amount, f1Z.~t9.3S, •ru·nt fur nf'\\ hrldt.::es 9.b<.l cuherts $4 
ih0.41 or 9$.2f': Cur "trmnn ttl ~·tork. $2,11·U,,i ur ... '!I.I':C"' tor temporary 11' t. 
11le lt."iilount• la11t al•o,•e retf'rrt·•l to "'trc :&lJcnt on the tollo\\'IDC' 
•tructlon• 
Concrctfl cuh·t"rta. COllUm: ll,,%3S.09 , hend \Ullh and euh·uta ~~~ 
e'Dl'd, IJ,&-41 22, C!'HrTtJ1;&lfd l•tfte, $!U.tt and mlsceUanetiUI ttmpen..., 
l•rldgcs o.n•l culverta II ~·•i 53 
I . J'rfnlnr) ,).,.tf"tn. 
The lOU I t'XPf n•lltUtl'l 'Wti.B $29t,S07."6~ ttC wh\{'h $~5~ •• 39.f! (If &U 
\\aa spent for coMlrUI'II•m, htu1 $to,SCS."Ht or t3.5'lt tor maintenance 
68.5 mlh."B or t•atlh ro1u1 we,, uu•lntalnecl tt.t a cott ot f39,t~9.'1' or 11 
tl\4 rage ('Oirt of $583 :S& Pflr ml:t•., 3.tt tnlltl or pU.\'t."d road were matnu!Dt4: 
at a cou or f-'0$.94, ''~ nn R\'erng4• or 118f':.31 per m11~ and itO mUet-
the l'lltlrc.• .,.,l,·m. \\Uf' tnRintuln,.t ut a C't•Ht ot $40.36~.-;n. or an Ufrat.f 
o! '5C4.ll"' JH r milt·. 
JlO.\D .\:'.:0 URIDO(,; F:XPE:-o:OITt;RES 
))urlnsr the )'"Dr nt lfi:t. ULOt~ mllra ••crf'l built to pertnan~nt grnde nn'l 
S.ti4 rn&lee ~ • ro pRvrU. Hn Janu"'r)' 1, 1~!!:. tht.t count)' had 3 f.:t tnllt • 
ot ('ftrth roa•la not hulJt an•l 1-4.2 mttca ot earth roa,t butlt to perm.•ncnl 
grade anti J.O mlh!l '""t-tl. 
The tola1 •·ount:r road fiXUC'ntliture- "' ... s $46,13~.1f o: \~hh.'"h $19.':'4t).O!i 
or -12.5~ "-O.B aDf'nt tor conatructlon. $!:! :1!t.07 or 4~,~ tor mnlntf"nancc. 
nnc2 $t.l70.V$ or P.~ Cur •PttdaJ c~ur. 
; mile& Wf're built. to nulahul Gnl4e standard ~Uon at a. cost ot 
S.l.53i so Dn•l i mllca Wf"nt •urtacot.l .. hh ;sravol at a coat ur $16.G:J3.7G. 
Tht-• tc•tnl uuount 11penl filr ulln.: .. nd dratnag.:1 \\d~ $1,21;.49. 
JOi 6 milt .a ot ~arth ro;ul \\'ert dra.~G'('d nntl ru;untatned al n .roAt ot 
s!:.ut.Oi or nn av"ra•c or S!'u6.70 oer milt!. 0.7 rot.l~s oC ~~:ravul roa•l 
\ulrtl drnKG.• d :tn•l malntatnt:d .l' n COlt of noutin~~: pe-r rnlle • .&nd lOS.%, ,, 1 
the entlr• mlh.•nt(l.'l ur tht count)' ro~1.d •:r•h·m, was tlragg~d and mulntnlnc•l 
at a cuat of S:%.:U.Oi CJI un &\'~raure ot f20:i.30 per mtl~. 
The toU&t .11\'cruco ''XPt'Jidltur., 11tr mtl..: or county road wna $-'2t.i.H•. 
Tht total ··~ucn•llturo un townt~hl11 rv:ula UK shown hy r'-'IIOJ't& ft-om 
111 o! tht :O:t tuWruthltut \\'Ill $4l,3117.1i, 
llrld~tt• .... 
Tlu.~ total t'XJu·rulltur,,tt frt.m cC'lunty hands tor brldgo o.nd t'Ulvt·rt woi'l< 
clurlr~K Ut:H Wt'rn $&1.4J 1.~3 of which $26,0!HL~0 or 4~.7% was RIH•nt tur 
lJt.'l morll·nl brlthet·.M :tncl ruht'rta, tt.9t:J.6(1 or r1.1c tor teml'ornry tJr1cl6Jc~• 
und t:u1vcru, $18,7t.ltl.Gb or :\5.t.~ tor rcpaira, $3.-Hi5.64 or 6.b'J tor culn~rL 
ma.L~rlul tor tuwnahltJ• ~~n·l $J.191-~0 or 2.3'.:Et ror .t:Jpeclo.l ca&t.'B. 
U! tht.' total umuunt, t21.t•Zl.:JU, erH·nt tor nt.·W brtdgcs anc.l culverte, $2C,, .. 
~\'3:~~~ t.tr MU»·~ ror l'••rnut.n,..nt work n.ncl $2,913,60 or lO.t~ tor tempuro.t.r)• 
Tilt Dhlounta laat ubovo referTt·d to weru &pt"nt on the fotlowin~ cun• 
•tructlon: 
Concreto culvcrta t·oatlng $2u,o3: Si; ht•adwalls and culverle len.:tn· 
•·n~:~d, Ut:Z.tJo: c·ont're-to s:lrct. ra. 13S.uu: l·beam Bpnns concrete abutmc:nta, 
•~.7llt.03, corru.-at•·cl plJ.!C, lt,s:;u.5u an-d mlscellan~ous temJ.•vrnry tJrltl~~r••• 
an•l cuh~f'rt-., $&2..UO. 
Tho total ('rlp('ncllture lnelu•ll•1« hrlotse • pnld !c,r from primar)~ funds 
••• $77.$91.22 of wht·•h IG%,,1,.":'1, or ~1.21' wa• spent. tor construction, 
$11..!1:10.~7 or ll.t'lt for malr.tennnce &nd .Ji"20~9-t or 0.~ Cot Mf'ttclal ra11• 8, 
121,!1b0.2S woe apent. tor brJd~;ew and t•ul\erta. 
16.6 mt1o11 ot earth road v.·ere matubllned at a coat oC $13.613.65 or nn 
average nf $24:;.ao pC'r mile-: 3.0 miJf"B ot gra\'t.·l road "~er-:\ mnlntaln• d ut 
.a.. cost of $3189% or an &\•ra;:u oC $1U~.64 per mHo; 6b.G mllt.•l, or the 
('ntlre :ll)lh m. wll• mnlntnh,~tl at n eoat ot $11.930.67 or aa av1~n•G"o ot 
un.u , .... milo. 
Our·ln.g thtt )'rttr trUl, 8.H5 mtlea wore built to permanent ttrnctc. on 
January I, 1»22, lh11 ruunt)' hn~ 47.G mltt.•a (J( earth roade not built, nnd i.V 
mlh11 bt 4 urth r••nd Uutlt to 11• rmanfmt grade and 3.0 miles ot ron11 wen 
•urt&t'C'•I with ~ru\'t·l , 
... IOWA BTATil HIOHWAT COJIIIIBSION 
• o.-e. .... 
.._. 101111 -"' _. e~rpea41lar• wu ttt.lti.JI of wllteb 11.141 II or 
.... - -t - -...etlo ........... or ......... -··'-- •• 
• ._.. or ILK • ..-.a -u ..u. - ...,,..,.. wlda ..,.'Nl at a -t of 11,114.11. Tile toea1 
._., - ,_ ~- ue era ..... wu tl ... , .. 
11U ..u. .c Nl1ll ne4 wu 41'uP4 U4 .alatalaeil at a - Gf 
..... , ... --·--- ., ........... .... ........ ol ............ -era..-. &114 .......... -a& a ..a of 811f.ll or aa &Y- of .. .... 
per Dille ltU 1111111 er tile ntiN .,_ - ..-....e ... _........, 
at a- of .......... WU ........ oteUuo.,... all&. 
on.. total ..................... .,_"' ..... - .. ...... 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPBNDI'rURR Ill 
K08111'1'. CO'IIJftT ..,_. 
a.tal ellpea41tai'M troa coaat)' faalla tor brtoln ... eal'l'ert work 
..._ 1111,.,.... III.TILII of wlliQ 111,011.11 or II'S .._~~PUt for 
....... , bi'IQw aa4 nl-; ll4,tn.ll ......... far _,......,. llrltpe 
... ealnrta 111,111 It or 11 K for _.n; II,IIUI or I.K ,... 11111'1'111 
..-1111 tar towulllpe, U.lli.H or LK far lllllllc ~ ... --
........... or • .,, tor _... -
or ... total -•t. , ..... ~.~, .,..t tor ..... ..._.. ..e .....,_ 
......._11 or II.IK waa -t for ........,.t work ... ~ .,-
e.tK ..... lAiperar)' ........ 
fte -•Ia Jut allo'l'e referncl to were -•t oa tile hlllnrllll ....... 
OIMI'et.- wi...W. ..U.. etLIOIM; --.&e arall ll~ ~ 
~ ..... eLIII.ll, &114 WM4 tn.U. brl48w, tn.JII. ... 
..-. ......,_" ... ent.111.• ot wta1o11 ,, .... , .... or n.IK 
llr eLUiriiltiN, etUH.ft or IUK for ...._ ..e •....-.a-
NA4- .alatalae4 at a- of llt,fiUO 01' • 
...,. ........ ot ......................... .. 
.. ...... Of '"'·" ,... ......... 11.1 ...... 
........... at a OMt ot '"·4H.ft or ... ...,.. 
2U IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COIIIIISBION 
Of the total amount, UO.Ttll7, o.,.nt for now brlclseo and eul•ena, 
11.14111 or II I .,.. • ., IP<'nt for permanent work aacl II,851.:U or n ~ 
for temporary work. 
'l"'he arao•nu laat abov,. r•f•rr.d to we-re a~at oa the followlD8 COli· 
atruelloD 
Coaente calveru, COIIIInc 17,110 II, head walla ancl rulverta lenctlle ..... 
II Ulll aacl corruaatecl pl.,., 11,157 11. 
J, --FF •P'It-
The Iota ._.,. .. lture In lacllna brlcJc .. paid for from pnma,.,. fallclo 
waa IUt Ill tl of wbl h 111'1,111 tl or Tl.~ waa apant for conatnoct...., 
U l:t.IT or It K for -lntenance aacl II JtT.It or 1.K for ~I -
l7,17t.TI waa -·• for ln1cla•• ... eal•erta. 
75 I mllao of earth roa4 were malatalaed at a coot of Ul.llltl or u 
&Yenca or UTI It par •II•, II I mllao of p-aYel roo4a were malalal ... 
at a coat or JI,MI Tl, or an aYence of 1111 at par mila. 11.1 mO., or 11111 
eatln Q'ate~a, wu -l•talaed at a coot of III.ITI.IT or aa a•._ o1 
Altll .,., mil• 
Darin• tile ,..., 1111 I I .. u.. were .,.Ut to ... .....,..., cr-.~a. fM 
•U.. were nrfaced wltl era••• On Jaaaa,.,. 1, ltll, tile coouu,. bad fU 
•DH of aartll roada not ballt, aacl U.J IDII .. aarf&oed wltll cra••L .. ~--
Tile total rouniT road aapaadltare wu ltf,TIIll of wlllcll ItT lft.lt, 
or II.K waa apent for .... , • ....,.,. a .. tall 01 or 1.111o for -lal -
11.0 mllea of earth raada ware olrec .. d and malatalaad at a _. of 
111,517.11 or an aYerqo of l41tlt par IDUa ... 111 mllaa of ..,.. ... 
road were Clrarrsed aad malntaiDad at a _, of ... TOI.tt or aa ·~ 
of .. 11.00 per mile; Ill mila., or tile eatlre Q'atalll. wu .._.. aD4 ..... 
talned at a coat or U7,1TD.11 or an aYe,.,._ of IIOI.It per mUa. 
The total avorarre expandllure par llll~ ot Maotr 1'0114 wu tall.11, 
& T-••lllp ._ ... 
Tbe total expenditure on townalllp 
14 of tba U townolllpo wu lti,Tfl 14. 
..... COIJII'I'I' 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES U1 
ILS mile• or .,,.,,h road w•r• maintained at a ro.t <>f nt,U&.It or an 
.... ,... •• nr 1471 tl por mile, I 2 mil•• of en vel 1'0114 Wf're malntaln•d at 
a -•t ot 11 TU 10 or an a venae of 11 .. 5.71 per mile, 1.1 mllea or pa•ed 
I'Oa4 were maintained at a coat of 11 ltT.71 or aa a• ra .. of 1211 tt poor 
Dille aacl n 1 mllao tile enUre .,..tem. ,.. .... -lntalned at a t'Oat of 141 • 
ltl •• or an anrace or IIOf II par IDII•. 
Durin• the ,. .. r of Uti, II U •II•• were built to per-neat •nd 
aDd t 14 miiH ,..,. pavH. Oa Jaaua"7 1 Ull. the rountT bncl Tt t •II•• 
of oartb road• not built. 11.1 11111• of •rth road ... ut to ...,._...t 
credo I 1 mlleo ourf,...... wllll cra••l al04 1.1 mil .. ~Yecl .. c-~--
Tho total -•tT road ••pea .. tare wu 171,Tn 11 of wlllelo l41tt.at 
or ... , waa opeal tor """"'""'tl-; Utlll.ll or Ill' for mala-
... lie ell.et or II. I,. for apealal - Tlaa total amouat ""at for 
tDia• ... dnl• .. wu lt.ltl.lt. 
...... - or .. " .............. .._.. ... -••tal- at • - or 
11e.e .. as or aa ._... of 111 .. 11 - alia; ITo IIOtlea or ........ road 
- ........ aDd --~ at a - of m.aKfl or aa av•nc• of 
11 ... •• - ....... liLt ...... , ..... u .. D)'8talll, ............. .... 
_.ntaa ... at a - of 14t.SN.B or aa .... ,... of lltt.lt par mil... Tile 
.. t&l •••- ........... ..., .... or -at7 road wu .. n •• 
& .... . ....... 
..... tot&l •• ,... ••• ,. .. to ............. - allown 117 .. IMH'l. ,... 
11111 tow...,tpe wu •a.tMtl. 
....... 
'l'laa &olal --•- ,_ -q. ~~~- ,.... lor~ ..... ._. 
...... Sill. - fU,III. .. el Wlllell lit, til .. or 14 • ._ wu .,_, 11M' 
.., .... , ......., ............ ...,U.tf or e.K for ta•porarr ......... 
_, ... _... IUA.Il ... K.IK fer --..c ... ....., or II.K for Olllftrt ....,...,..........,. .................... _ ..,...., ......... _ 
... Lt5 ._ ._ ...._ .... wlfti'U ... m •• or....,. ................ _ ..................... .... 
.... - --l ,.,._ ... tu~e.tt .. 1115 .. 
It I IOWA BTA.TII HIOHWAT COMIII88JON .. "--~ ...... 
,.. total -•tr I"DDWW ... ~•cllture wu .......... or wblclo fll,lot..Jt ... 
N.~ wu epeat for -.Jalouaoe allcl Ql,ltt U or 14.11( for IJMelal -
711 mil• of •rtb ~ tiM eatlre eratelll, w ... c1,....c ... &Del -l•taJaet 
at a ooat or fllltt.lt or an aYeraco or UTI it per mile, Tbe total ......... 
npeaclltaro per •II• or -••r roacl wu lUI ot. 
The total npellclltoro oa e ..... a.lp roa4o u ebowa llr roi'Orto ,_ 
I of tu II,..,. ... , .. wao IIIIII.U, 
fte total eapeDcllt- trooa _,,. taDcla for .. ....._ aa4 cuiYert WDIII 
...... lila, were tTI.Nt.U or • ., .. ., 141.111tl or ....-. wu .... , ._ 
,..._, ........... ~ ........ - ...,. tor - ...... ,. ~ 
... ....,.rta· IU Uf It • W.t'a rw ,...arr, 1 ...... 11 or LK tor ... .,. --..a ,., towaul .. 11.11 ......... ,., .... _, ... -· ... -
t.,..ta, 11.111 47 or .... rw ......_ ._,..._ aDcl ......_ aa4 fllll.tt u-. tor -'al - ' • 
or the total ..... ~, llt.NUI .... , ror ... ..,..._ aa4 ......._ 
711.11 or to.a,. wu •I'D•& rw ,.._, worlr, ... lt,lll.tt .,, .. 
temporarr work. or ,. 
Tbe AIDOUDII laet &boYD nflrNC 1o - ·-t 0D ... foUow""-
8IMIOtloa: -
Conerete CNinrt., ooatlaa Ill flt.ll .._. ...0. 11114 •lftrlo 
eaecl, U,UI.U; l·b•am IPIBI•ooaora&e AD'-& ......... I 08._.. Ult.IO; ponr trau, oonoNto allataeate, llt,llt.lf,-... -.a tr--. 
ONII abuttaeate, fii.JU.n, oorrupte4 ...... ·- 11114 f•lllllll •lllaa allut•eate, lt,IOI.ot. 
ROAD AND BRIDOIC JIIXPIINDITVRII:B Ill 
LYO COtJJI'rY ....... 
no- total eaa-ocllla,... '""" eoaotr ,. ... for llrWp ... CDIYert work 
clarl- I til, were "'Ill. It of wbleb llt,Titll or UK waa .... , for 
,..-aeat brlcl ... aD4 eaiYerta lit 11T.II or 11 K for teapof'U7 brl.._.. 
... al .... rle, Ill Tll.ll or 17 .,. for hpatre It lit M or t.K tor oaiYert 
--1&1 lor t-...a.Jpe, ll.tll.lt er t .-. t r .... 1.-at ......... -
....... Ifill I or I K ror 8lll•• brlcl..- aD4 niYDrtD aD4 , ...... w 
t. f r -lal-01 tile total aaoaat, IU liT ot, -•t tor _ _. b~ ......... 
pt,fll ae or Tt K .... apeat lor _...._. •• , work aa4 IM.Iff.a • ~ ,_ ....... .,._ .. 
'I'IID -·to .............. , ...... to ............. u.. .......... --
.....a-
ooa-to aiYorta. -"•• ,.,.... .. , _...,. atu ........._ ....... .. ........ ...---to···-- .......... ,o.T '"• ••-'- .... ,_.., 




IOWA STATF: IIIGIIWA \' COMMIS~IO:-; 
for ftlllnlt LrldK .. and .-uh·eru, and U,016,U or 
u nt n• 5 : ••• •l•f'nt for 0 w brld,l'es and culvert. 
•r nt t r 1.1 rman nt • rk., and ttl,!t0.17 or IU 5~ 
Vt r("f rr d to w ro apent on tbe following eon-
uJverta. e atJn:c 111 Gtl IT: eoncr te pipe. IJ3t::o: eorrucat~d 
8 and woo4 lr •II Lrldae U,UO ot 
.:. f uu•tp U oad •• 
OZ:he l ttl r.ounty I na4 expr:ndlture -waa IU,!87.%2 ot which 13~ 03Z 1% 
(H"
1
'4 c;;= wn. •P nt ''" mn !l nanC'r anti :lll,ZoJ4..10 or 21;..0$ for ape("lat'ea1e 1 
20 ITlllt-11 or ~arth ro11cl, thft •nlfre aye!• tn were draggu11 and mnln· 
:o!:~·~v:~ R rtat ot 1321! 212 or an tlYt!.ru_..-o'ur $!&8SII JH•r mit ... Tht" 
OJr< • XI" n•ltluro Jl 1 milt of <.'ounty toa•l wns ~~fil•.80. 
:r. 'I u~, n~~~ohJ1t ttund ... 
'I hn Ill tal • Xf'~"'htll~urc CJ11 to• n•hiJ• rOAd• oa f'hwwn I•)' lt-I•Orts troru 
II uf tho 1ft'''" n•hlpll WI.UI .. 360 4b 1 l1o 
.......... 11. 
''\II '""h· \ c·cu , .•. , 
Th<"~ total XJil'hdlhn.,• trozn county fund• tor brJd_eo an~ cuhert "'ork 
durlnlf lUI, ""r• f71,9UiiS <If Wbl<h fl IH It 0 e7 1._ . 
pf'rm nt"nt btldKt'B ancl t'l 1\, ru II lOt .... or I'"~ • '¥.8.11 •l,•nt for 
lhcl euhrru $¥ ~I8.G .. or 12 "cor repair. $C 1 9 1~r temporary brldgea 
rnatcorlnl for tu\\hlhlpfl. flIP 7T r 4" f~r ~ul,,me•~~ :no: ut:r culvert 
~rrlal• U. 5 %. or I I • lor nlllnlf brldg<'.o nnd <"Uivrrla nnd U '!_'!';.d •• ma-
~ t for a <'"lal ea.a •· ......... or 
~.~~~,.~Or to;~· ·r;:~n~~n: r711J • cnt t I' n~W br(dg a And CD11"f':rta. 14. • 
t.,mraorary work r pf'-rm nent \lliOrk t&Dd •• lt4.69 or % !~ tor 
C ,n r te cuiYif'rt-. en.J:111l 114 2': C.! 
nted. t: 'Uo '· l ·beam a ant un 
truaa • ,n re~te Rbutm,..nu. IJO 114 
head -.allJI and culvert• Jene-tb .. 
rM abutmenuo U,IU,70; hlch aleel 
aM corrull'at~d plpr, U,IO•.n. 
ROAD A~I> BIHDGI:: BXI'~:;-:mTURL'S 
:. ( ouut ) ttna••· 
T e total count)" road expeJldJtUre wu $40 ... ,4 87 ot ""hlch :SU" IS or 
o 4 "•• •P nt r r natrur-tlon. '23 44S 6! r z,· 9 tor malnh:n net- an I 
Sit IU 92 or H 1 for •P<><bl cano Tbe total amount PJ>"nt for tlllna and 
<Sraln:.ge wao IU U 
• 0 mllt"a (_J( t-..arth road the t-ntlre a\ltf'm " r dragg•d and malna 
ta n ot a co•t • t lf1.44L • or an av rage ot n 5 GO per mlle Tho total 
a\e g cxp ndllur ... per mil of count)"' road •as' II 00. 
S. "I o n R•kfp lloada. 
Th t tal c~pendltur~ o townahlp rCH.da aa ahown by up rl.al tr m 
nil lownohlpo ... n. sn.n• .. 
,. \RIO' ()Ol \T\ 
ttrhl&:lll"'!lt. 
Th total t"Xp n<lllurt:a fr m countr fund• fer brh1ce and rulvcrt work 
durin lUI w•re UO U6.tlZ or whl h UC.a.lt: or 60 t wao lpent for 
1 rm n nt bridge• and cutvf'rt•~ tt.l%0.1'0 of 1 4 for temp nay hr tee• 
an•l ul,..rta, n.ui.U or 7 0'1. for r.plll:nl, fi,D7D 40 o~ l.t f r c-uhe t 
malerl•l for town blpa UO.UC 8& or '~~ for l!~Utpm nt and unu•t I 
m"lerlal• U! 111 U or 111 Dllng brldg .. and culverra, and, U 2 0 
or 0 8 tor .,, clat C2Aea 
Ol th., t'JtaJ amount f15, 14 12. ap~nt f r n• w br dgea and culvf"rta. tSC • 
468 •2 or 17 9 tor pr.rmnn•nt 1\'ork. and '"·llO.iO or lt l'Ct tor temp ,rar-y 
\\ork. 
The nrnounta 1aat lthovu rotl'rr.-d to 'tlo"cre epcnt on tho following ~ona 
atru~tlon: 
<•unc.rete 'ulvl'rta s•G.8(1t.06; heR•I wnlla awl e:uh·erta lenglht:De(l IS.OS& "8: 
.:orrugatl'!d plpe •~ts itt, l·bearn apans·toD\ rt"'to abutment• '6.643 &u; 
1 h"am IH>RII•PIIInar lbutml ru $1.286.40: pot•Y t'll'usa~ .. n~rete allulmont• 
lt,S2G 40 , •tun)' tru•• on Pl.llng ... vrood lloor $678 Go, "·oo4 trc,.th brl<fg, • 
IG.llG.OO, 1ar1d rnlacftll.tneou• t~mpornry l.lrldg•• nnd uhert• ••o.oo 
1. l•rl ... •rJ !'t•tf'•· 
The total ~pl'ndltur•. lnctu,Jinc brhlg•:s paid for from l""lmary lunda. 
wao fl7t,&U 17, or wltleh ll4~,Ht.SO or U:<JO •n• opont ror conotrucll n, 
$21 48& 18 or 1&.1-. malntraanee; and. :U.£2& OJ or 1 '"" tor •pc tal c:uea. 
I .cct.OI w • apcDt tor brld&•• and < ulve .. t&. 
I I rn , a of t:arth r •d wert~ lll!llntalnNI at n c at ot 127.401 lG r an 
av ra~ro of sa 0 •• s,.f'r mile Tbb comprlac• the rntlrt: mileage of th 
prlmar) road t~Y•tem ID thla count) 
IJurh c th~ rear 18%1 tJ 11 milt a " rc built to p rm:anent .. rad On 
January 1. 1t':U tbft unl) had t t mtl • of .. arth road• not bu lt aad 
10 n II • ot r1b road b llt to permanent rad 
Th t tal rounty ro d spt"ndlturl" wa tSS 4t1.0 ot wh ( 8G4 .. 
waa •P*nt t r con.stractlon. It":' 931.8% or I 3 t r matnt nan 
4 or • e: for epe al Ca.s«'& 
t tal amo r t a pint lor tlllnK nd draln&&t; I t ' ' 
18 1!12 mil • of if'Brl road ""t-re dr KKtd and ma ntaln J al a c ·It ot 
t.1.1JI.U or an avorage or UU 10 ter mlle. OC m I•• f 11'1" vel r I 
W'B• nt lntaln&d wllh ut at IS S mile• of th t-nllr~ •>•t m wer 
drag • d and malntaln•d at a co•t t $ ... 7.121 •% or an &\e-raae o! ti:!Z lu 
p r mil The total nver .:e xpen4lturt p r mile ot county r :ul waa 
h61 20 
a. T•w-•1• •-•-. 
Tbc total expendltur• ( 1 to• r 11hlp rood a aa •hoYt n by r~pvrta fr••m 
11 of tbe l townahlpo wa $75 :ss 03. 
:17! IOWA STATIC HIGHWAY COJUIISSION . ..._ ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPJCND1TVRI!:8 :171 IIJid nlverta, Ul.tlllt or I K for npaln; fi.IJI.IO or I.K for c:vl.,ort _._..1 ror townablpa; Ut.tJI 1t or I f.. for equipment and aoa .. d --Jola. 11.110 10 or I ... for fllllq 1111<1 ... aod c:al..,.rU. and u.na.n 
or I I for -tal _ .. 
01 tile total amount. Ut,UI.ti, apeot for n.., llrldpa and caiY•rt•. 
111 , ... ,. or 11.1,. waa -•t for permaaoat worll, &ad flt,fll.ll or lf.f .. 
for~worl<. 
TIM amoaat• la8t al>oYo nf•.,... to wore opent oa tile foUowl.. .,. •• 
otraetJoa: 
ca.eret• c:alnru. -uoa Ill ••• tt: bead wal .. 011<1 eal....rte ...__... 
p ....... .,._..t• pipe. 1111.41, eornpted pipe. n.sot II; I·.._. ...-
..,...,. akt-•W. lllllflt. poDJ' tra•- plllq wood 8oor, .... ..... 
poDJ' U.. CO ....... ta &IIot-ta Wood t....U. ......... lf.JII II. ... .... 
...,.._ taDIPDrDr7 brN- IIJid ealnrta, 111.11. 
~-~--
fte lotal ••poadlhlre, lael..... b..W.. paid for ho• prl.a~? flaadL 
... 1111MLit ol ..,.,_ ..... nt.P er IL.., .... _, flar ooutraeu-. 
....... 111.11 or ll..,. for ......... _ .... IILtl WU -at oa brl"-............ 
.... ..... ol euO _., t111e eatlre ,,...._, wan DI&IDtalaed at a -' 
o1 ........ " or .. aY- o1 1111 n per .0.. ' 
.,..... .... - ol ..... lt.tl .a. .......... to .......... , ....... 011 
1aurr t. 1111. u.e -•er -.. 11.1 .,,.. o1 -o rea<!• aot ... uc. ... 
au .a- o1 ..n•,... wut e.,...._, ...... 
.. O..tp ...... 
.,... toCIIl _ .. ,... ................. " ........ ol wlllall ....... " 
or ILIIIo - ..... for ...,.._.. Ul4 IU.IIUt or II.K lw ....... 
...... "' .... ol ......... Ull .. tin .,_ ·- ......... 
....... _. && a _. ol IU.ft6.11 or u •- o1 1111.10 ,.r ....._ ... ..... _._ ........... _ .... .,_..,... ........... ... 
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JC.I lllllea of earth road wrre malntal d 
a .. orace of Utt 10 l><'r mile U I II n• at a root or 110,45t.07 or aa 
• at • COlt of 111 •• 667 lO or .~ avera'" ~• of .. ravel road were ID&lataiDed 
the enUre 171tf:'rn, • .,,,. mAintalnf'd•:, ot 1232.11 per mile, and ll.J IIlli-. 
or UCO.tl per milo a eoot "' uz,ou.s; or an a .. eraco 
Durlnc tbo )'..ar of lUI, II.U mllu wore built t 
II.CI mUC>a wrrfl aurf.ar!f-d •lth Krav•L Oa Janu:r permanent aTade. aad 
laad II Z mil•• or earth road not built. and It IT l, UU, the couatr 
•ravel. mllea nrfaeed wltll 
~ , __ ,., ...... 
The total county road e.a: Ddl 
or 4t" wao opont for eo,..:':..eu~':."." ~~~·::·ua.~~ ,or wblela 141,101.71 
aad Ul,tl7.1t or 11.,. fw •-lal ' or ~ for malateaaaeo 
crado oteadard ..,110• at ...... • • mlleo were ballt to IDiahod 
Willi .,...,el at a .,_ or ,•, ;;;tl~r ~,Ill tl, aad t.t mlleo were nrfaood 
,......_.. wu Ul,t71 II. , • total amoaat opent for tiline &ad 
11.1 .U. or earth r- were •ranee~ 4 
=~ ~.:•e~e ~~ IIJt.Jt per -~~:. I.':':':.~:"".,, a~ .. !:*...:! 
....... ._ .U.. aa~t:.':. aod
11
at a ooot or U,117.11 or aa a••race ., 
-lalal ... at a ooot of .. : •• ~the enUre OJ'Oiem, were dra...-... &D4 
Tlla total a•-.. e•-• ture pe our aa a"eraco of 1111.11 per milo. 
r .. e Of CODDIJ' ,_.. Wao fJ,OIJ.tt. .. ...__......_, 
The total eapendlture oa townolll 
of tho U townoblpe wu u 7,111 II. P roedo •• ebown b:r reporte from 11 
.......... 
The total upendlturu from e 
durin• Ull were Ill Ul 11 or '!,":1
1~ 11•1•74~1 for brl4p aad oul•ert work .JMriD&IIent brlclce• and cu.lverte· IU ~II 81 •• •:.• or II.K wu epent tor 
aa4 culverte; au,ne.u or 10 4,S ror' re' 
0~ •7• lor teaPOI'IU'J' brld&w 
-••rial for townohlpo• ant U 0 1:'
1:-· ll,tlf.lt or 1.111. for cul•er& 
terlale; tt,t7T.It or II.T~ ro; 111~:;. .. , II 14 or e'lnlp-at aa4 UDUod -
1H' 11111. tor -elal ......_ r coa aad eul••rte. aDd tt.lt&tl 
.~~ total amount. IH,ttt 11, -•t IN new brld&w ...,. 
or ll.K wao opent lor peraaa 1 •J•erte. ...... , ..... _ ..... ,. _... - ........ &lid ............ 
.::::...--:--· .. ._ a...-. rete ........ - .... , -
ROAD AND BRIDGE BXI'ENDITURES 175 
a. -•r ..-., 
Tile total ~ant:r roa4 expenditure wao Ul,IIC.OJ of which M,IU 11 
or II'"' wae opeat for conetra~tlon; 111.77011 or 51.1~ lor malnteaane•, 
and 11 tlltl or Ill"' ror opeelal .,...... I.U mllee were built to tlnlelled 
cred• ~~tanderd eeetlon at a eoot or t$.1U.ll. 
It' •II•• of .. rtb road tta• entl,.. •r•t•m. w•re draac4Mt: aad ID&Iatala*' 
at a t'OIIt of I U 17t II or a a aY•rac• of UOt. 7t per milo. The total ••· 
• ..... npolldllur. per mile or eoanty road ..... 1151 ze. 
...... ··-
Tile total npoadlture on t.,...alllp roado "" ..,own b:r rep«U bOa II 
of the It town..,lpo waa lll.ltltl. 
--· ClOilii'IT. ....... 
Tile total eapeadllaNO ,._ -•IT ran,.. for wl4co aad euiYOrt work 
durl- ltll, were 111.171.11 of wllklll IJI,ttUI or lt.K wu epent ror 
.,.,...aeat llrl4cH alld eul•eru, IJ.tN.tl or t.K for tea,..rar)' llrldpa 
an4 cnalnrla, 111.11111 or ti.IIK lor repaln; tl.llt.ll or 1.1~ for culftrt 
material lor ......,._., 11.11 or tAt111o ror eqalp-at and ana_,. --
terlala, U IU.II or ...,. ,_. IIUiq llrl4pa an4 eat ... rte. and IJ,III II 
or 1.1~ for •-Jal -
01 tile total -•t. lll.ltl.lt, -•t lor aew llrl..... alld eul•erta. 
Ul.tll.ll or II.K wu -·• lor .,. ........ , worll, and tt.ttl.ll or ll 15 , ... .......,. _... 
'l'laa -•to .,. ~ nfern4 to •- -•t on tho rollowla• aoa-
lltl'llotleal 
eo ..... te nl•erll. .-tt•• 11.111.u; - walla and oul•erte I...U.ned. 
ll.llt.lll hiP llloel _..,.... alia-to. tfU.M; oorru•ate4 pipe, 
........................ .,..._, .................. -. ll.lfl.fl. 
L ........ .,_ 
'11M ........... ..,., ........ ~ paJ4 lor ,,..... ,..._,. ,...., 
wu ......... , et w111111 tUII.M w ....,. - .... , lor -netlaa; 
,..,".,.. w IIAa.., _ .. , =- ... 111111 or ..... ,__ ... -..-.. ... _ .................. ...... 
ILl ..... et .nil ...... IIIII ..sn ..._,- -Jalal ... at a_, ., .... " .. " .......... ., ........... ...... 
-- ... ~ ., '"" ......... - lloiUt .. _, ....... 
0. ~ lo JilL IIIII -- ... t&.t ..._ et earth road& - MIDI, , ............................. ...... 
............. -~ .... 
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---The total upeodllur .. from countr faoda, for brld«o aoa ealYert wor11 
darlna lUI were 141,tU.01 of Whleb "an It or I.K ... &pent for 
.,.. ........ t brld«•• and t'11lnrto, 1111TIII or II K for t<rmpora..,. b..W.. 
and eulnrto, IIO.TU II or U.to:\ for repalra: Sl lll.U or ll II,. for Clll\'ert 
""'terlal for towooblpo Mil U or 1 US for oqalpmont and aaa ... 
-tortalo: It tiT 11 or 10 .. for llllaa brldpo and culvorto. aad n W.M 
or 14 IS for _..a .,...._ 
Ot the total amouat. Ut 111.11 apent for ,..... brtda•• and caiYerto, 
••.an It or II ,,. wu • .,.., for peraoaaeot worll aad au.aa.u or 11M~. 
for tompora..,. worll. 
Tho •-•to lut abo•• rafornd to woro -t oa tho followlDa -
8tnletloo 
eo..nt. •IY- -~ .. IUtT It, IMa4 walla and euiYorta leoattaa .... 
tftl.ll .................... mnpt .. ,,,.. .. lltl; ........ -
...... ---... fl ...... ~ - OD ,IU .. W- -r, ltll. .. , 
............ ~ .... ., ............... _. brld ............. ..... ......... ............... 
'lila llltal ........... wu fll.lfl." of wllloll tl,t1t.lt or IUS -
-t for eo..an..._, tiUTUl or Tl..l,. for _..to........, olld fl lltM 
or IK for -lal _._ 
11 1 alloa oan11 ...., tile .. u .. .,._ .. r. -Iota .... at a - or 
fii.ITLtl or aa a•- of f411.11 .,... •IlL 
On .lanuarr I, ltll, tbo -•tr bad 11.1 .u .. or •rtll ...... DOt IMIIIt 
a..a 11.1 mil .. of oartll I'ODd IIMIUt to ,.r_ .. , ....... .. _.,._ 
'I'IM total eouot7 road oapeadllure wu fii,IILtl of wlllela fi.NLII 
w If K wu -•t tor ooutnottoo, .......... or TI.K for mala-
... fl,ITJ.TI or T.l,. for ....., ........ 
II ot • •lie wu baUt to Ia...,.. ......., ......,.. -u.a. at a- et 
.......... .,... total ..... t -·t fer uu.. ............... twLtt ............ __ , -·t ,., ..... _. ........ - .. lt.H 
tf.l ... eartll ..... tbo nUN ., ..... - ........... -•ate'-
11&&-efta ........ oraaao-orflli.M,_atlo. ..... ....,...,... 
I IJF.laN ....... el -~ .._. _. llall. 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES an 
Ja•t abov r rerrc.d to werf' apent oa tbe fvllowln• eon• 
ulv ria. coot..,. UIIU 81, head ..-at .. ana culvert• lonlf(heaed 
•n rfot elab br de • 11.111 15; l·tH'am apan•·coacrete abutmt~ata 
, 0 r tP pip~ tl£! 11 pony trua•-c'On«."rete abuunent-. ••a.Olltl: 
tr • ou r teal ulm•nto, Ill U!.U· rorrupted pipe U .. J.tl. 
brld«u aacl cuhoru, Ut.tT 
s~ndttureL la•ladln« brld«•• paid for from ,rl_., ........ 
of wb cb ttl H 4, o~ 1:!.1 ..-... opent f r ao~ 
or s• I f r ma nte an &lid t3:J ''U r 0-4 for apeolal .... 
U t w • ,....nt a brl<lcn aod eul•erto. 
C 1 mllea • rt roa_, wtore malatalue4 at a c-ost of tl& ttl 1't 01' aa 
rae of U ..... r mil , 11,0 mil .. crnel r ad wer malntal .. d al 
et of t. t 41 r an &Y•r•a• of '" 41 ptr m P: O.t m lu paY .. ,.... 
w e ma ntalnN t a eotrt of Ill Cl or a a averas of '3111 p•r mile: 
a 4 1 4 ntl a •nU~ •r•u• were "'alatalaect at a co•t of lltoiJI It or 
I 1111 II ...,r mUe. 




r a mile waa ourfacocl wltb lfr&Yel. 
Januarr I, Ull tho coaatr bad U t mil o of Mrtb roado not built. 
lloo of oartll road built to permaaent crade aad 11.0 mlleo aurfaood 
araYol ad 0 t of a milO pavecL 
a. ~•r....,. 
n. tntal ouatr road ••1101141turo waa 111.111.18. or wlltall '"·'" 14 
01' 11 waa .,.nt for coaatri&Citloa, U1,111,11 or 60.K for _.otouaoo 
aad fll,lll II or It I to'i' apeotol -
14 • loo ,... llullt to Aalallod _.. et&adard aoetloa at a aoot or 
'" na a 'J'b• total amouat •-t for Ulaa aDd dralnaa• wu tnl.n 
11.11 rol ... eertb ...a •n....,a DDd _ .. talned at a coot or fll,tti.IO 
r aa • ..... o1 t•IJ.to ,., aile, I.M •Uea arav~ road 4r&l(l(od and 
_,.tal ... at a - or "14.11 or aa • ._ ot fUI.It per mUo; ••• 71.11 
...... -tiro .,--. .._.. Ud ....,talDod at a eoat ot Ul,lf1 II or aa ...... ,, ............... 
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truu coner to all ton uta JC OOI.U, rorrupt d pl.,.., tsl oo: wOOd t...U. 
brldae .. U,UI II and ml..-•llaoeouo t mpor ry brld&H and euiYerta M 11. '· ·-17 ., ..... 
Tl•• I tal .:IJ.,.nd tu.-. lo<ludlna br d1J a paid for from primary fu ... 
waa "" ns t or .,..lllc:h ltlt 311.U or t1 1 wa• apent for eoutnc:tloa 
and lll,t1114 r U I for maiatollallft. tl14.10 waa opent on brld•-
l.l mn .. or rartb road •••• ... lntala...t at a ...,., of 110 UJ.IO or -
&Y raore of Utt I IM'r m •· U I miiH of paY..S r-.1 wne mal&talaet 
at a at t ll,t721t. or aa ... ,... or t471 U per mile. 1t.J all-, t .. 
•ntlr- a)lllf'm ••• rna ntalae4 at a ~~ of 111 a15 14. or aD a•eraa• ., 
1161 15 IM'• mlle. 
Darin• the Jr&r of 1tll. lilt •Ilea wen ballt to permaaeat ~ 
aad 1141 .. u •••••• pay 
Oa .Ia ... ,. I. 1111 lila aaty uc1 If I ntu .. or .. rth roada not baUI 
... 16.1 •Ilea or ....all nu ballt t per-Mat .,. ..... u' miles.,.,.._ .............. 
'file ~Mal -·~ ..... •pe .. ltare ..... 141,111 tl of whlrll tii.IN.D 
Gl' ..... -· .... , fw -lrtletlo.. liT Ill II or U .... waa opeal fOI' 
..._. "'""' ......... for ............. 
1.1 •R• wero 111111 11 .. ..._. .,.., ataadard aec:tloa at a c:o11 o1 
U.tll.ft ... t I IDU. '""' ....... Willi .,.,.1 at a - of tt tii.TI. 
Tho total ... aat apaal fvr UIIIIJ aac1 drain••• waa 11.114.11. 
114 I .. n .. of ••rt• r'*' were c1raiJIJec1 ••• awlatai- at a OMt o1 
I1T,1U Ill or an awraaa of Ulllt per mila: 1.1 mlloa or .,. ..... nu 
were "r&IJired and ID&Iatalaed at a eoet ol 1111.11 or t14.11 per IDIJe IIU 
mllH. or the eau,.. aratam w•ra draiJpd aac1 -latalaac1 at a c:o11 of 
117,111 15 or a a Av•ra e of lUI tO IM'P milL 
Th• total anr••• ea.,.INtlture ••r mila of eotaatr 1'0114 waa •111 11. 
L ......... ...... 
'l'lle tetal •apandltaN oa towaa"p ..... u allow• "' reporta flooiD aD 
Ill , .. I wa ... i•• ...... 11,51t.tl. 
-. 
,... .................. ,...,.. -·~ OlD* ,_ ..;.... ......... '""' 
..... 1111 ....,. 114 14t.IT ol •Ill ... llil. ... ft Gl' ILK - .,._ -
............................. r ... ., ...... •r ...... for-~ ......... 
....... ....... - - Nll'ln ....... - .. ,.. - ..._. 
-~ .. -....................... ..... 
...... ~ .. 11.111.1& - .... ,_ ................ ...._.. ... ........ - ................ ,._ ........... ..._.. ...... -~ ............ ... 
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IS •1 00 ••• ll&,~ent on brldK~• and nalverta. 
e mtJea t t •arth road were maln'Calnett at a coat of 16,81117' or an 
a a or U 0 U per mile aud 11.0 mi~• or CT&Vt!i road• were main-
&alaed at a coat of fUI lt, or an avtoraa-e of Ill 51 per mile. 41.1 mil•• 
r th •ntlr ay1te1 w•re malo alneod at a coat of '' t'l II or an ave.-a•eo 
of lUI Cl par mil 
Dur n• th• ) lt'ar of 1121, II.& mile• w~re built to permanent •rade and 
I mil a were 1urtacN •lth •ravel. 
n Jaauary I, 11%1, II•• tount:r had t t mllea or earlb .. - aot 'built. 
I t mllea of eartll road built to p•rmaneat crade aad 11 0 mllea wrfaaod 
with .,.vel .. ._.,.-
'"'• total c:ouatr roall .speadlture wu U4.UO It of whlrb II l llt.N 
or 41.1 waa apeol tor ronotnortlon: II 111.17 or U.I'Jo for malat•a&DfO 
aac1 U ltl 11 or U.7'Jo tor apec:l&l ea.e•. 
I mllea war• built to llaleb...t •rac1e, atanc1ard • ...,uon, at a c:oat of . ........ . 
1011 mllea ot eartb ro&d w•re dra•a:.d anc1 malatataed at a ('O•t of 
fl 111 IT or an anrap or fll II per mil~ 1 0 mllea of lrf&Yol road were 
• ...... and ..... , ..... at a <Oft et UH.IO or an averaae or nu 10 per 
Jo 101 1. tlto entire arotlt1D, wu JD&Iatalnad and draaaec1 at a ectal or 
111 n or an anrap of 110.10 per milo. 
Tbo total av•,... npendltura per m Ia of eouaty road wao Ult.ll 
'l'be total a1D0t1at apant for llllaa and llrainaae waa 16,041 U. .. ~ ........ 
Tba total aapeac11tura oa towaoblp roada ao abowo br raporU trona I 
of tlte 11 &ownaltlpe waa llt,ltl.tl. 
......... 
'l'u &ol&l aapea•ltu,.. for brl .... &Dc1 ctoiYert work from count)' luac1a 
....... ltll were tnt til 11 ot wblcb t110,UI.41 or 11 011o ,.. epaat for 
.,.......t lor ..... aad CtolYarta, tT,'lll.» or :t.I'A for temporary brtc1pa 
..,. • ..,..,.., au.aall or II.T,. tw ........._ tT,III.Tl or 1.011o for otoiYert 
_...... tw _ ..... .._ U.tii.D or I.K tor -.•1-at aoc1 ....... 
.............. llt.ll • ILf'A lor IIUDIJ brldiP& aac1 eotlYeru. and tll,tll.ll ',.. ....... _
Of -. ...a. -' llfl.lll II -t for -• brlc1pa aac1 c:ulftr&-. 
• ...... - -.w. - -t for ---· worll &ad n.nl.ll or ...... ... ... ...,. ..... 
..._. _.. ... &Ntre Nlernc1 &o •oro epaat on tile followlaa ooa ...... 
......... ~ ...................... walla aad eaJv•rto laa.U.•aec1 
• t _.... 111M 11.11&.11 ...,- ua-ta abat-ato Ill Hll4, 
-·-............................. ~ .. 11.11, .... ··-·-· ........................... .............. 
..-..a 1 3'•" - e-.•LIL ol wltleb t117 IU.tl or II,. 
:;...;:......;· --- etr &IIIII sese ... tlLUT.II or IO.K waa tor -lateM-
.... ..._ allro ..,.._ wora •alatalaec1 at a -a ol - ............... .... 
~"• .. e~l!.":lllll. ._. ...._ - loulll to a permanenl ..... Oa 
....... IIIIIH of earUI ...... aot HUt. IU ... _,.,.... 
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no total eoaatJ' road eapeadlturo waa 151 OOT.U, of wblcb U.1"-ll or 
It~ waa apeat for aotrucll n. IU,TtiiT or tl 1 for malnt.,...aee, 
&lid lll,tlf U or U I for apoelal _._ 
TIM tol&l amount •p.at for eflulplbe'Bt &Dd toola ••• I5.'UI &1. 
111.11 •II•• .. rtb road ,.,.. ... aad malntal- at a r ot or IU 1tl.t1 
or •• ••era•• of •211 M Pft' •II• aDd 11111 ml1•• eatln a)"atem • .,.. 
d ... pd aad malalalaod at a - or IU Ttl 17. a" a•..-..• or 1111 M 
:::, :~••· Tile total ... ,.... .. _dltaro per .. le or couatJ' r_. wu 
&......-.-
,... total espeadltare • towulltp ....._ ae allowa t.J' nporta ,...; • .u 
., ....... _.pe .......... If . 
ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITCR£8 Ill 
11 tf mlloo of oarth road wne drQIIed aad -llllalnod at a rolrl or 
110,111 11 or an avens• of 1141 10 ~r mile; u.n mil .. or sravel road 
w re dra1111 d and malntaln..S at a <"Oat or U 171.15 or an anrase of ITO 5t 
per milo, lit U mlloa. tbe ~ntlre o)otern. wao drai(I(Od aad raalatalaed 
at a coat or 111.111" or aa avor••• or 1111.60 pu mile 
fto total aYOr&ll• u.,.adlture per mlle or couat:r road wao II JII.Ot. .. _ ...... -.. 
ft t tal oxpondllur• on to...,ablp roada •• abowa by report& ,.._ 
7 of tile II towaolllpa waa S:l Ul.ll. 
........ 
Tllo t tal ospe dltur o fro111 couaty fulldo for brldso aad .. 1\'ort work 
darla• I til wore 1111,111 11 of wblcb 141 6tt ll or II~~ wao -at tor 
per-neat brld ... &lid cuiY..-ta. Ul 41111 or It 1'1. tor -porar:r brldsoa 
_. al•ort' 1ft liT IT or II t1(, for repalra: ".OU.U or t l'lo for culvert 
-tortal ror •-••lpo: llt,lll IT or It IS for eqalpmeat aad oanuood 
- or1a1a ... tii.U or t 11!. for lllllas brldse. alld culvorto aad ll,lt7 II 
or t K for a.,.olal aaooa. 
Of tile total a-•t. t!l,tll 01. apent for ••• brld.-o and culverta, ftl.• 
.., 11 or Ll,. -• apeat for permanent work aad Pl.tTI II or tt K 
rw ..... .....,.work. 
'l'lte ••oa•ts laat abot'e roterred to were apent on the rollowlas _... 
atneU.. 
Oollont.o lltltftrt8 -··· tn.sot.lt; corraptod pipe -u·· en., .... 
1-...... .,.. ... pm•s ant•••ta. lt,IIO.IO; poay tr11• on plllq ..,... 
llaor 'll.ltl.ll all4 wood -1• brldsu 1111.81. 
Jll IOWA IITATR HIOHWAT COIIIII8810N 
........ 
'l'lla total ••penll turn tro. eo11nl)' lllado for brldp aad Clllftrt 1111111t1 
...... ttu wore Ult.MI.I1, or wlllcla 111.141..21 or 11.7S wu ...,. 
oa .. ._ ... , llrld... .... rooiYOrto II ltl If or 1.1,. for ........_ 
............. ""IYOrta, a&.111 tl or T ~ for _.,.., ll.tTI.t4 or 1.~ t1or 
roal• rt -••rial for 1-lltp, "-"' 11 or 1 4,. for 81U.. ~ ... 
eulnrt• ••• II Ifill or Ll" ror ..-elal •-
or tlaa total -•t. '"-'., 71. -· ror ... ......_ aa4 ... ...._ 
• n.uau or tat wao opent hr --ao•t -~~ aad '"'"-'' or T 1 for,._....,. •-
TIIo •-••to lui ..... refornd to .._ ·-· .. tile fal-... -....... 
C'eMNIO ftlftrto -- llt.lfl" ..... - ... ...., .... ._..... .......... _ ..... ......," ..... _._..~ ........ 
',:ii~===~==...._,=: ........ ...._ - ooaeniO ...,. .................... c.-..~ ....... ........,. ................. "'ua. 
---........ -11.8 .... ., ..u. .... - ........... , ... ., ....... Tl ... 
··-.. of 111111 ... ..0.1 ......... ., ......... _.,. _, ........ 
at • -• of ''' '"" or u •" .... of llfL" ,_ .a. ... ItA ..... 
•• •lin ""- """ .......... at a ..- of IIUtLII Ill' u ..,..,._ 
of IJILII per •lie. 
Dlarl .. the r.ar 1111, It 41 ..... •- 111111& ta "-' ..... 
lt.lf •II• won nrfacal wwa ..... L 0. ~ s. ltll, tile 
.... 1.1 ..... of auu. ..... - ... , ....... ., -- ... ,... ...................... .,.... ....... .... . __... ...... 
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fer Ml .. rt -••rtol for towaalolpe, 11.111.11 or J.J for eQIIIP•••t ... 
••- -torJalor Ill lti.Tt or t tt for ftlllq brld ...... OIIIYerte ..... 
IIII.N or o1 for •JOeC'Ial -L 
Of .. lolal _.1, UU,JII.II, -· fw aaw brl ....... euiYorta. 
1111 ,.,_., or M I for permaaeal work ... li.tll.ll or 1.1~ for ta•· 
_.,. work. 
'I'll• •-•ta IDel aboY• referred to were apeal oa tbe follow ... -· 
"'=~• eulnru -•·~ lit na.CJ. ~~- walla Uld 0111.- __.... 
.... 111.141 u, eoacnto alall llrt .... a&.ttt•: eoDClnle a.~! ....... 
IJI.I I 11 ntalala• waiiL 11" II 1--- -u-eoaereta awt-a. ..... 
tiLtl. ...,. ,.,.._,.....,. •••-ta 15.141.11: hlp nMI uan11 -
..... allat-ata Ill Ul.to and oorl'll--'ed pipe 11.111.11. 
L~--'l'lla total ..,.Dolltan wu SIII.IILOI or wllle'll 1111 101 II or 1&. ... 
wu _, ror eoutnellon; Pl.tll IT or ._,,. f« -••••-- ... 11.111.· ...... ~,__... __ 
11.1 .aaa o1 eart'll ,_. -re _..tal- at a- of fii.I"-TI or .. 
·- ., ................... ..u.. of ................ -l·lal-
.. a ewt of fN.tiLT1 or u • ._ of 1411.11 per milo aN 15.1 •ltao 
., ..... _.. won .......... at a -• at P,141.t1 or aa •••- 01 
..... , ,_ ..u., eLl • ...., u.e ..ur. sw ... m. won _.. ... ,_ a& a 
_. ol ... tll.lt oru .. __. #IIIN.tt- IDIID 
.,. ....... ,..., '"1· , .............. b•llt to ,. ............... .... 
..... ·- ...................... 11.11 ............... 0. .... _,. 
a, 1111, u.e -••r llad n.t mn.. Of •rtll IOe4ll aot bullt: JO.f •D• ol 
•ftla t>Mt 1111111 ta por-Dt .,ado, ILl ml• nrtaaod wltll ...... alit .. ............. 
2U IOWA BTATR HIGHWAY CONMIBBION 
Of tba total amount IIU 4tl 11, opent for aew brlc1--• ana t'Uhor~ "'-
MI.TT or 41 I wao opent for permanent work ancJ fii,UI 51 or 51.1"' for 
.._porory work. 
Tlaa amouato laot aho\'e rer .. rocJ to wore opent oa tho follow ... --
Dtrtletlon. 
Concrete rul\'orto cpatlntr .. t,tU U, h8c1 wal • ancJ ea!Yorta lonatll ..,..,_ "·'"II: eoner•t• pipe ltl II eorruaatacJ pipe 11.111 tl, J • .__ 
opano, pill .. : abutm•nta IU,Itl tl, pOa,. tru• on plllq - lloor UJ.· 
101.11. blab ot .. l tr•- c:one,..to .....,,,...ta Ill, til. II: wood t....u. 
brlcJaeo III,U' 04 and mt..,..ua-• temporary brl4 .. a &M Clll......, 
lUlU. 
L-..,.·~ 
TIM total aa .... ltare waa 111 "1.11 of wblell lll.ltl.41 or IL..,. 
- -..at fer -nation, tfl.lfLU or 1'-1 for -""t- ... 
.._.. • .,,.,. rw ..-.a-
,..,. ..._of .,.. ,... •- _.atalaac1 at a - or nl.ttltl w u 
-... - ......................... of ..... al ..... _ .. _ .. ...... 
..-& .... Ll ,.._ ,_ ........ _._.atataacJ wltboat - aJIIIl 111.1 
....., 0. ..un .,.._ - _._ .... at • -t or 111.11111 or • 
• ,.... ., ........... .ua. 
Dana• ''• J'OU' 1111. 11 .u. - llellt to ......... t ..-.. 011 
Jaaaary I. 1111, tiM -·- .... 111.1 ...._ of ouUa ,..._ aot 1111111. 1.1 
.. u .. or out' ..,.. llalll to ,...._, ...-. u ..u. ..., .... wtta 
paYolall4l.J•U..-•ol. 
.. _tr . ..... 
Tllo total aount,. rood eapeocJit- - 114.11'-11 or •'loll llltii.IT -. 
11.1,. waa •pont for .,.lnteaaneo all4 h.lll.ft er I.,. w ...... --.w: 
u~.11 mil•• of oartll roa4 won ·~- aa4 _......... a& a. ..c _., 
111.111.11 or an a ... r ... of e111 •• - alii: .tl aDo ........... -
-latalaac1 wltlloat co1t aad J41.1t .00.. tiM uUn .,--. - ~ 
11M .alatalaed at a _, of e11.111 11 w u .......,. 111 tlll.lt .- ..-.;: 
'l'llo a.tal .... ..,... ollpoll41taro por .U. of _.,. ......... ti1Ut. .. ., ... ...... 
fte t.ela1 ........... .. towaDI ....... .. _ ... __. ........... ...... 
IN._,w ... •••.-....r 
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L ~--
Tbo total oxponcJiluro. ln<'ludlna brltlno paid for from primary tnacJo, 
woo tlll.l:t 01 ..r wh <'h llf,171ct or 11.4,. wu -•t for ooaotruetloa: 
111 114.11 or at 7~ for malateaaaeo aacJ II.HUI or l.t'A ror •-tal -: 
fliT .. l7 waa openl for brld&M ODd eaiYorta. 
17.1 ,.u.. of earth rooul the entire qatem. wan malntalaacJ at a- ol 
111 ••• U or aa •••r•'" or 111141 per mUe. 
Dttrln• U•• ,. .. r ltll, Jl.tl •Ilea wan built to .-.... -, ......_ 011 
Jaauary I, lttl. the C!OIIDIF - lt.7 ..0• of •rlll roo4o •t •ll& ... 
J .. l mJhO Of earth ro.d built tO permaaonl l(radL 
&~--
'I'll• 1 tal roaat)' ro.c1 ollpeacJltan •ao IU,tiUI of •lllell ft.IIL. W 
11 .,.. opeat for eoutnet-: III.IM.U or ,._.,. fer -lata- aal 
11 tTIIO or II. I" tor -"'1 -
TIM tDtal -•t ... at 1M uti .. aal ........... 11.111.11. 
11 1 •lloO or e&rlll ro.d. tllo oatlre .,.._ .,.... ......... aac1 -••taloocJ 
at a -a or llt.IM.J4 or aa • .,.... ar aut.at - lillie. no total ........ 
oa.-114Karo por •lie ol -·~ .... wao III&.M • 
& ........ ....., 
"l''M ~· .......... - ........................... "" roporta , .... 
II of tlla II toWMld .. waa ....... ... .. ........... 
Ill\\'.\ STATt; 111<111\\'A \' t'OMMISSIOX 
•7•t•m. 1'he tOllll avera.ro ei.IJ ndltur .. t~t"r mile tJt couaty r~d waa 
1211 10, 
~~ ···~ ...... ., ...... . 
'l'he total n.JM'ndltur,. Oft towaablp road• a• 1hown by repon• from 
t of the u town.hlp• ••• :an.uo.u. 
'\t ' C Ul 'J \ 
Tlu· total ••P4'n4Uuru from couat)' taD4• for brid.Jre- and euh·ert "'ork 
4urlnc lUI ••n• Ut 124 '' of whScb ICl,TCf ' ' or :"1..1" wu IIJNDl for 
permanent brldcc-a an41 t'OIYntw tl,IOC.U or I.IIIJ' for temporary br14cu 
and C111Yert•. lt.tl1,06 •r I.I"Ao tor repaln: lt.Ut II or 5.K for t-11hrrt 
JD&trrial• for towntblpe U .... , 11 or 2 4,. for .,qulpment aftd uaaMd 
mat~rta11 u,.UI at or 1 C for ISiliD& brld.cu a.M culveru and ts.Ht.Jt 
or 101 • tor ~tal ........ 
.. Of the 101al amount. ltl.:ltl .• U •P4'Dt tor ••• brld&e• and culveru, Mt,-
•'" IC or tT Ct,6 wa1 •pent fur perman~tat 11'CI·rk and U.IOC..'lt or : tifc for 
temporar,. work. 
Tlu• amouztla ta•t abo"e nfured to wtt '" Mprat on tbe tollowlnc con. 
atructJon; • 
Conc-r•t• tulu•rt• ('Oallnl US,ZU 13; h•atl walla ancl r.ulvuta lenub 
•n~ UH ••. 1-~am apona <"OftC'r.Jt• abutm•nta UI.Uo.n: po11y tru .... co.a• 
c:r•te abutmenta Ut01t.15, corru•ahd l•lpt lltQ.t%; I·heam apana·plllng 
abutmf'nta, U.111 10 and "ood tr• atle bri•I&:Cl'a Stt,.Jl. 
1. l 'rl ... arr "tJittf'm. 
The total •xlJt·nllllure •u :IIT!.IU,to of which UU.S%1.11\ nr 7Ut; 
wa• aJttut for oonalructlon, fH.tct.t: or U.'T~ tor molnlen tnC'e an\1 tll).to 
ur Ot" rnr •Df'dtll 4!a•"•· 
::s.a mllu or enrth rna11 wtre rnall\laln4'1 at a cou or U:,to7.U or an 
6Vt'fdltl uf t:U: Oli a•rr mlh1, CIS. I tuhte nt NrllVf'l ro:td w"r• malnlalned at 
" ...... 4•t Ul,S87 Ul ur llll '"''''"'' ur uuao Jlt"r 11\lle. and U.l rntlet or 
rowl, ttu! •·t11Jr• 8)"11tNn. "~"fft nn,hliAIJ•ed at a t•o•t uC 141,2Gf..22 or an 
.,.,.r""'' or SH!!I,CO I'N mitt' 
Uurluc th"' na1 UJI tt,ns rnllu wrrt' MllfCaced wlth cravcl. nn Jan· 
uar) J. hU tltf'l COUll I¥ had U .I mllt'J ot uarlh road buUt en verman«-n"" 
am4 and t5 I mil•• aurta~ wl1t1 IIU'\f'l, 
:. t ·~···) ....... 
Th• total t untJ' roa1, •xpet dlturto wu Ill 1U I 'I or whlt'h Ut 'R:U OC or 
U t waa •Pt'nt fur c nurucUon UT.t;t.u or Jt.t7t Car maSntenann and 
' .. o U or I I tor •llf't"'al rat • 
U Ot mil•• ot roe.tJ "'c-rr •urfa('4'd •lth cranl at a con ot UZ.:U.U 
T'h~ t tal am unt a,pent tor t111na and 4ralna.tra .-a. Ut.n 
U U mlll'J ot nrth re-d were ..,.,....11"4 and ma•ntatn.od at a co•t or 
t til 17 r an aura•• of un..zo ~Wr mn .. , U U mllu or .:ravel r~d •ere 
dr&ll'll'e-d &D4 maintained at ... ('Oat t U% on .. or Aft aven.p ot uu.'iO 
pu mUe au4 6 11 m '"" U1 .... lf"htlr• •7•tun. ••r• d..._.ce-ct aDd malntahed 
at a coat or t11'.t .. t U or an averue • I &..10 pr-r ratio. Tbt" total avuac .. 
•xp.endlta;r• pe-r DlllC' of C'OUDlJ' road WU Ul: H 
a. 'l'trto~~ ... lp H ...... 
Tbe> t tal ••pe»<<lture o townablp road• aa abown by reporta from 
all y.f tb• to•n•hlpa .... U t.tn co. 
ROAn A:-11 IIRIJl(Jt! &XPE..-.:llJTl'RJo!!; 
"'ICnl (Ut~T\, 
ftr l.a ....... 
Tb"' total •JriPf'n-dllurf•a from t'O\Inty r•nd• tor bt'ld•• and rulv-crt w rk 
durtns: UJI ,..,,. •u•u 00 of whlth Ul Ul 'JJ or Tl.l~ wu •pent for 
pt-rman~nt bri4.E•I a ad ~ln·ttll f~OIJ 'U Or C.Jr ( f t.comporary brl4£N 
and r•Jv.rtt U.,U, U or '11' for r•paln, S:.ICf. 01 or %.4 for euh'nl 
PM.t~rtal tor tG'IIUhlpa; If t•l It or i.t • lor eQIIlpmt-a.t and uno~ 
IUlerlal• n.•n TO or 1.1 ''" tUIIna brld:: .. and ~utv.-rta. and. 11 tn.u 
or 1.1 ror tperlal ra•a. 
Of tt.e total am(tunt 1101 U.tl '~"""' for n•w brld.cu an4 cal1"~trU 
Uf. TS 1 U or t1 4 ror prrm.an•nt • rk. and U.OU ... SI or ! ' tor U·mporai"J' 
worlr 
ftr o~nu Laat abo\• nCurH to Wll'f• •Mnt Oft th• (<o)l1owlaC' ( Jl" 
atruct on • 
Con ret• .-uhrrla. IU US fl h...at1 wall• and culyntt lenith•ned U U!..IO 
tnDrr•t• tlAb brlda .... 11.111 tt .-oneret• &l"('h brtd&'«'t II CU $0 I bra~ 
f:t>aU eo.....-ret• abutm•nlJi :fJ fi'-U p a)' lf'Umr~•nt rf'tf' abul~ftlt lUI h, 
and ronouaatrd ptpe IC v.n U 
1. l'rl•ar) ')•tlfM~ 
Thfl total ""~"dllar,.. nelu11111• t:•rld.&u paid Cor from prlmar)' t.a.nd•. 
w:.• U70.aU Jl, ot whl<"h UU.tU tl or ItS • waa IP~'I\t tl'lr l"'Dttractlon 
u au n or 1 o~ tor rnalllttnan<'t' an4. U 117 Tl or 0 ~~ fur apulal euu u• ,,,,n wall '""'"' tor brlda•• n.n•l eulvnt•. 
411 mil•• of t>arth rott1l •·•r• m.a.lntalnl"d at a cott or n.,&U 02 or aft. 
av.r•~~r• or U'l' Off per mlle. 1t .f. rn:Cu or arav .. l road ,...,. m&lntalnf'd 
•t a tntt at U 111.10 or ttn aHral(' .. or UU Tl per m11e. U 5 milt • IJCl¥"4 
roa•l "'• , ... tnalnlaln••l "t " rt~at of tr 1'14 U or an an rae• or 110$.11 lJU 
tu ~e. 12 1 milt·• ~;t th• entlr"' •r•t~m wtre maln&alnPd at a co1t or 
U Uti'' Of' lln avrt11.-e nf lilt. II f'er mile 
l•urlne" the .)·rar lftll. tJ.to rnll•• wero l•ul1t to p .. rf!\flnent &r~lt ·~~ 
lli 4% mtl"'• w ... r. I••\'• ,, ura Jt.:m•trr 1. •~:z. th• county hsd 4 I mile• 
0 ( rarth ro~~od• nut l111lll, at.t 1nlh•a of urth roa•l hullt '" JIOrmantnL Kr&.41• 
u t n.1h•a •urfac-t•(1 wllh Cflll\'1•1. and IS.& mllr• i•ll\'l."d 
a.. , .......... " _ .... 
Tb" total nPf'nclllurf' on town~th p road.t .. ebown by nSJOrU from aU 
tO'"'I•hlpe wu 1 J.'U t. 
:~en~L•' c •H '\Tl 
Ill IOWA I'I'Aft RIOIIWA'f 00111118810N ... 
.--e ......_ ... oaiYMta ••u'ue er au for -~ 
... .-Jnrta, ••1.47111 or au. rw ....an; ..... tt w "'" tw 
--.a ............. U.tll.ll - Ll ,.,. ......... ... 
........... 'IMUI w 1.15 ,_ .... _..._ ... _.._ ... .. ~. .. ,. ....... _ ..........  .................. _ ....... ... 
... LII 01' ""' WU--' ,_ ...,.._, wwtr ... tft.lfut W ,_-..-r-IlL 
...... - ... ,_.., ....... "· _.... ..... ~~""' llhl' 
'"'_... ·--- '""' .. _ ..................... ....u. ...... tu.IIUI ... ......._. ......... _. oal_.., ... ...... .. .,_.._ .,..._ 
7IM --· .................. - _, - 11M ...._... 
~ 
0...... ....... ........ --
.,._,..,._..tal ... a& a_. of .... IIU' orua""P d 
..,..u.. 
.,...._ tiM :r- lUI., Lll ..U. ...... II& &e .. ....-
.a.. ....,.. ... ..,..,.. wltb panL 011 ~&IUIU7 I. 1111. &be 
7 ..U. of ~ ,_.. - llallt, IU .... of -.nil na4 .--& .,.._ ... 41.1 ...,.. •rtaMo~ wtU. P'&HL 
.. oe..ear ....... 
10\\'A H'I'NrJo: IIIOIIW A Y <'O~I'IISSION 
1 ' Ill\ c 111 vn . 
Hrld11u••. 
.-lho ft•l tl f'XP• ncUturr:,_ rr• m coutny fun h C~•r brldg, a oct culw rt work 
daring 19%1, w•ro UO,UO 5I or "'hlch $46.GU 02 or 6771"• .,. .... oprnt for p~r 
mnn«!'nl ltrhJ~tel nnd culvl"rla: U0,,76 Gl or 13.4'1. f'or t~mporarv brldi;<'B and 
f"uherts: SJ,OOI St or a,,.~ tor repair•. 11.!64 16 or 9.f~ for l'ulvert matorl 1 
for townshiJ•8, 1463.31 "" O.&t-,e tor f>Qulpment and unuaf'd rn:~ott·rlala and 
$81ft, ,,r OJijl, tor niJing bride""'• und touh• rta, and U!,l7:.05 or lL-.6 t r 
IPttC'I:t.J C'alcl. 
(Jf th~ total ta.mount U":,LOJ Cl 1pent for ne"'· brldgrs and culvert-. 
Ht Ue Ot 'r 81 1• ..-ao op~nt for p rmanont work and $10,876.C4 or 
18 9 for lt>:mpom.r)' ""'ork 
Th~" amount• h11t above ref• rtd t were a pent on the folio\\ lng eon .. 
atructlon 
C'oDl'f'(\ll! culvtorlw, ~lllnC' $lt,St.n 10 he~ul '\\D1 1R and c:ulverte lencthencd 
U 311 CS; conerote pipe ••.!n 10, c rru1:11t~d plpo $118 00; !·beam epa.na· 
concr t abutmonte 14. ~S.I •t•et concrete abutmenll $1.':-1%.01: P'ODT 
tru •ront"rrte AbutrntntJI II ':,3C2 qo: 1-beam.epone p!llng abut menta SI':G.IO 
pony tru•• on pllln.r w-oofl ftoor :t:.us 00. rotec llaa,.oua brldcua and 
culv rta. tf,ll'% Gc. 
t. l•rtmnrJ "T"'""'· 
The total ..-:xpendll••re lndndlna brlttt.r•" p!!ld for from primary funda 
wae 114C.,I71 Z of which UtJ,t31 40 or I 4 4t;G. WAI a pent tor C"'OnatrucUon 
nn~l 123,145 ~~ nr 15 C for rn:llntNlPnce. $31,6Gl.4-t WAll exptnd(•d for 
brh1J{"• nrul rulvl'rl• 
(•2 7 11111~" nt 4'Rrth rnlld w~ro rnnlnto1n('d at n coRt uf $2~.7.J5.Sf\ or an 
a\·•·ruge (J( $ .. 31.61 pt-r mlle. 'J'hh cn\'rra 1 1u~ entln~ eyatf'm, 
Uurlnf,f lh )'tllr' or 1'•:1 , l •. r, nlllt!s \\(!>re hu11t to p.:orm!lnl"nt ~trAde-, 
fin .LlDHIItY 1 1 i%2, thn county lind Z7 n mil~! .. r ('Arth roads not built 
and lh 7 ntlh or t 11rth ron•l hull I to pf'rmuu•nt gr:ulf'. 
Th1 totol cnu~,IY rmul ':XIlt'hcllturc '1\'RI $3-t,:!~i'-liO of whh:h $32,093.7' 
or Dl.t:i~ Wl\1 •1u nt tor n~nllll('l\t\nc~ and IZ,20l.82 or c:,ot " for apc("ml 
nAIIU)tl, 
104 0 mil•" ut • nrth tnad " ro drngl(c11 and mRintalncd at a emu ot 
131.098.7b or 11n nvcrr.,:re ot I08.6n p r mile ·rhla co\'f•ra tho entlrt a)·atem. 
Tho total R\'t~togc: l'XJICiltUturo n~r m11f'l ot county road wa• 1329.30. 
3, 'I"" n••••• ltNd•. 
Thf'l total expendltur ttn tnwnlt.lv road• n1 shown by rtporta from 
U of I he II townahlpo wao U8 243 2G. 
1' \'\ RIIU '\ c·oc '\T,. 
n ....... .. 
The total axp~ndlture• from cuunty runtta for bridge an J culvert work 
durlnc UU " re UIIU 2t or whl<h U UO 41 or U 0~ .,..., ap•nt for 
pe-rman nt brldg 11 and c11lYC!rU 'T90 40 or ot 4 for temporary brldgee 
o.nd culnrto and $1 9!0 G' or U 4 for r~palno. ft 0 00 or •. 9 for caiYO.C 
mater at for r wn•htpa t. IGT 0 or II t Cor equlpm('nt &n•l unua d 
material•, I f .. or I t ,r nllln~ brhlcea nd culvert• and :U,IHO 19 
or 111 for ape lal ~•• ' 
Of tho Iota I amount 12 '!'0 II •P nt tor new brld.gea and cuh·erta 
n.uo 4$ or 13 • waa ap nt for p rrnan~nt .. ork and $180 40 or :c 8 • 
ror temJ.torary work 
IWAn A!'ill IIIUJ>ra; EXP~:!'iDITl'Jn;s 2~3 
The- nmount• 1:ut ahove rt~Cene«l to Wl"ro .,,e-at (•n tho tollow!"~~" can· 
ltr tlon 
, D r•to C111Y<rl8 <OM(ng $!,078.4$ rdalnlng 1\llllo flO! 00 and mla· 
('I lan~OUI tempOrary brldztl nnd culverts f'';l0.40. 
1. l 'rhnur,· "'J•ff'lll1. 
The total txpendlture tn<"ludlna; brldgf'B pa.Sd for trom primary fundi 
"•• su 914.11 or which •21.121.01 or ;o ~~ was epe-Dt tor conetructlon 
and fU :u 11 or %' 2 for m:alnt~nano. UO.U4 0! "·a• •~>e11t for l>rllllfo• 
and uhort• 
ofiC mlltta of -tarth road •or malntalnltd at a co•t or 110 'it11 or an 
av rage or UU 17 P<r milo Thla ('Oml ""'" I he entire oyat zn. 
urlnl! the yoar of lUI, %" mil • or road ,..ere built to porm~n nt 
era de 
n J nuarr I, uz:. tho countY had Jt.t mil • or ~o.rtb road• not built 
an.ll 1 c mile• or t-nrtb road butlt to pet'tn3ncnt grade 
:. c o•••1' tto .. hl. 
'111 t tal nounty road e.xp ndlture waa UO 441.14 of wbjch U9,8S3 91 
or 1 J wa• tprnt for nlnlnt.,nnnce and ' 61 00 or ! '1~ wn1 IPf"Dt for 
•P:s':
1 C:~:. of t rth road w~rtt drng~red nn~t malnt.31n~ t at n coat of 
111 !!53. t or au fl' oracc ot '101.30 per mUe. Thla comprl••• tho '""tlr(lt 
1111~~: tolnl avf"rn.ao cJ:ptndlture.. pf!r mllf! ot enuntt roatl wu11 '201.(10 
:C.. ' lfU,UMhllt Uo•d•. 
"rh• torll f'IXl'H"fHIItnro nn township ron•la aa tJhnwn by ruJOrU !r001 
12 ot the U h•"'ntldl•l \\011 $27.~Ct73S. 
\\ \1'1·~1.1.() C"Ot'\T\, 
Jlt"ldcr•. 
Tb• t•ltal r:'!Xpontlllurn for brldg-f'!a an~t cutvtrt workt durlna 1821. "''"rt!! 
tc& 75S.SS of whlrh $2~.51017 <•r 61 fll'"': was •rent Cor .,._..rrna.ntnt hrldKI":.I' 
•nd eutvcru. 12 260 R5 or f S for temporary br1dfrcB and culveru: 17.&1 11 41 
r 16 1' for repnlu l4,8fu~.9~ or 10.5,.. ror cul'fert 'f1uttcrlal rnr town•hlpl, 
$" 01 14 or ~ 6 ror f taulrunent and unused materlalei 191 04 or O,lt'J\ tor 
fHIIn.sr \1rltl•cut nnd. culvfrta and $1,083 'T7 or : u~ for epeclul e;~.aee. 
or th total amount lit Oi1,42 !!pent Cor ne>w bride' • and cuJvtrh, 
12t 810i '77 nr 92 'Tr 1\48 ap nt r.,.,r permanent Work ana I! !GOo.C:'i or 1'.1~ 
t r t m11orary "'ork 
"Tbt1 amounll Jaat above rtf rr('cl to w rt: spent on the folJowlna eon• 
•t~~c~l~te ruhert. coatlnR" 11114 tli: hrn.d \\alb and culvert• lencthfl;nod 
U HI 40 relalnlnl!' ,.nlla Uti tP 1·1> m epans-ronoret" nbutm~nta SUI1J. 
p n rues concr te abutm nt1 IJG,tSI 60, eonugated pipe 11'71 40: woot<l 
tre Ue bridge. U.IJS 65 · mlec naneoua temp rarr brld.&c• and culvert• 
UH 
1. l•rt•Ar)' ~~·•••· 
xp•n<llturc " o IGS US &I of which Ut Ht %0 or U.l.,. wao 
1 r t t r on tru tlon Rnd 1 Tilt 43 or 30 4r: WllB •pent for maintenance 
4 1 mil • or .,:.,rtb ro~d 'Wf'll"e mn.lntalned. at a co•t of 111,210 • t or 
an avera& of 13'~ tC 1M' mile Thl• c'lmprltea tho entire •Y•t•m.. 
During th Jt: r 1921 1 155 mll•• were built to pteflll4ncnt &r 4e. On 
Jan ary 1 tt!l. the counlJ' had as 4 mtlfa or e-artb roada not ballt and 
1 I mlle• ('tf earth road built to lH rnaacnl grade. 
... IOWA ITAT. HIOKWAT OOJIK18810H ..... ,.,_ 
'l'lle total eoaatr ......S npea4ltD1'8 wu eal.tll.fl of wtllcll 
_. II I wu -Dt for eoutnoetloe ... IU Hl.ll or 11."' 
81&1ateUDa.. II,IIJ.TI or Tit" WU ...-at for a,eclal -
'l'otal a•oaat -•t for Ullq aD4 .ratD... el.t41.11. 
1 .. 11 •lin o1 ..nil 1'0&4 '"" ........ &lid -ID&alaed at a -•n til II or u a....- f/1 en• .. per .ae. ftlll eo-.r .... tiM 
.,-.tea 
n. toCa1 ·-- allpell41tan ........ 01 -~ lrM4 .... ~ .................... 
'l'lle IOtlll ............ ww.ldp _. ........ - ~ fJoola ............................. " 
....... OMIJift". 
Ill 
... IO._A g'I'A'I'm HIGIIWAT OOMIII88ION 
Coaoreto aulvert•. ooollnc UI.TOI.U, ., ... walla and cuiY<'rteJe~~,.u1 .. il 11.111.11; l•bea11> opo.aa coacreto abut ... at.. II,Ut.OT: 
ti,UUI; oorrupte4 pipe. ll,Ut II &IIC WOOd huUe ~~~ 
L~~ 
Tbe total el<poaolllure, laol•dl .. brl .... paid lor rro. Jll'lalu7 
w&e f71.1 ... U ol wblcb "1.117 07 or ILl,. - a.,...t 101' ---· 
&ad UUIUT or II"' lor -.Ill'-. lf,71t.M wae 
ll.tmU•ol•rtbi'OIId._..talalaedat•-•t 
••- ol lilt 41 peP lillie. AI ..... Of ....aa -.1, tba ..ura 
were lllalataiMd at • ent fll ltt.•t.n 01' u a--.e ot .... 11 -
Dart .. tba ,. ... ltlt, 11.11 at ... •- ... nt tt .. ..._t ....,. 
,.......,.1, ........ -- ...... , ...... , ...... ---- ..... .... ..._.,_..,.. .. a, .. ........._~ 
. ., 
llail • _. ... et eut11 roa4a aet ... Ut; 11.1 ..U. of ..,.tb road kilt to 
~·•••t ~ Ud •u ..._ arfMetl wttb paye~. 
Ill IOWA STAT. HIOBW.&.Y OOMKIBON 
ll.fl 11111 .. or earth roe4 •- .,.._ ... .......,. ... at a -
tlt.lffll or aD anra•• of •UIII.,... .U.. U .. ._ ar ..._..,.. 
_..tala.,. wltlloat -'- 11.71 ..... ar a.. aU.. ..,._. wen ___ ..._, 
aH ..uatal ... at a OMt Df •••tn .. .,. aa • ...,... of''"·" .,... 
'l'U total a'l'- ....... ,.,. pv .... ar .... ~ ....... ...a-H. ...... . ,. ...... 
TIM total .........,. oa ............. u .... IIJ' I!QOI'ta 
of llle II~ ........... .... 
Ill 
300 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIOS 
<'UlYcru: $2.8u2.49 or 6.7"'~ f•,r rt<pnlnt; t54.97 or fl.l$(, for C'I'JuJpmont nnd 
unu~tfld rrUllf·rln1a nnrl $87 13 nr 0.2t0 rnr IJlOeJul ('ft!l<"l. 
The total a. mount, ,U,2t:J.It:, t•Xptndt d tor new brldgl!a and culverta, waa 
all tor pt"rmane-nt work nn•l waa apf'nt n the foUow.·ln&' conatruetlon: 
Concrete culvertS", costing ll0.:!8G.t6, c:c-ncrt'tte a!.:lb bride~ 1145 50 
J-be:un apon1•conere-tc abutmenb, tl,406 18, pon:r tru••·concr• te abut-
menu, $t,618.10 and hla:h ateel trua•e•·contrtrte a.butrntnta, fl3,181.&G. 
The total expendltuto ,. • ..., $90.~70.61, o! whlcb t73,817 G7 or 81,;"' 
was apent for conatruetlon, $1,,14t 03 or 11.!17s;, Cor :m.alnteaanee and 
1181.91 or 0.41# tor special C'.AHL 
3%.f rnll"lf ot earth road \\ere matntPhlt(l at a eo•t ot 1&,994.85 or an 
averace ot llSG 03 J>l!r rnllo; 28.4 miJoa ot J;rnv@l road were maintained 
at a coal ot IJO,lfH.lG ur 1.1.n averago of 83C.7.r.4 ptr tnu,., n.nd 60.'8 rnllt:a, 
enure II)'BtNn, were mntntnln•·cJ nt a cu11t ur $16,14~.03 or an averngt.~ or 
nu 6~ por mlle. 
Durlng the year or 19%1 ~ 6 mtlea wert bu•tt to permanent grade, and 
l.1G mil•• Wt'ire aurCace•l w1tb gravel. f)n January 1, It%!, thu tount)" had 
%1 -4 mllea of earth roai.le not t..ulh, L.O rrdlt~ ot t::Lrth roa•l bullt to pt:r• 
rnanent &;l"&dt", and :s.ot mllea aurtact:~l with .rr&\'el, 
Th~ total county roa•l •xpt·ndlture 'Ana 1!4.u57.00 of which $l.i4.6.10 or 
'·"" wa• apcnt tor coolrtructlon, :UO,l64.CI or &3.S~ tor maintenance and 
•2.3&4.-$4 or t I for ert-clal caaea. 
69.24 rnlloa of earth road were drane(J an«1 malnt.alned at a co1t of 
$1G,897.11i ur an avera&c of f:!H.fiU s>er mile; l(I,UO mllea of cravel rontl 
w~ro clrug-.cocl and malntnlrlt'd at a t'OAI u( $3,2!17.&1 or nn a\~era¥o nr 
13!&.7;, J)(·r mil• aml ;,,24 mlh~B. enUre 8)11li!m. "'"r• •lr•ec~i an4 maln 
talntd nt n. ~OBt or 120,164 16 Qr an av..-rn8'e or $~S-I.SO pf'r mlln. Tbe lota' 
a\·erac-e expenditure per w.ne ot count)' roh<S -.aa JJO,.IO. 
Th<· tollll ~x:penU.tturo nn ttJWnshlp runch na shown by reports trorn 
11 ot tho 12 tow:nfi'hh•• wn1 $38.29&.9&, 
U RIG II'I' I Cl l 'T\' 
Brlq ... 
The totnl n.xpendlturtt rur hrldg~ RIHI culvert work from county runtlw 
durlnc 19:!1, wt·re $118.188.~3 or whh-h l8~.tJ1l.!•l ur 71 ~"' was .,,,ent tor 
pt:rrnnn~nt brldaea nml culv•rla: ,2,410114 or !.lex, for t• mporary brtd.-ea 
and cul•·~rte; U& att.lt or 21.::,;. !or repair .. fi,SGJ.IG or 1 n~ tor culvert 
matf'rtal tor townth1p•~ I114.Gl or I) .. Ot .. tor requlpment and unused m.atcrlau: 
:11,021 84 ur 0.8'"'H tor ftliJng brldS"e• and cuJv~trt..a; nncl ,l,tc••J.$';' or J.t~ 
tur •veelnl eaatL 
or tho total ••mount, $89,662.1<4, spent tur new brldg«"a nntl cuherta, $tii.· 
071.20 or O'L21{. waJJ 8J,l•tU for PE"rmant·nt work nnd f%,·Uil.94 or %,8'f' tor 
l~mporar.r work. 
"l'ho arnount• laat above reterr~d to "'•r" •pent on the followlar ("On• 
at ruction 
C.oncrt:·to eulvt..·rta. coatlna :StC,'1C! 52, Ju~d -. ... n. and cuh·erta tensth· 
~ne4 U7T.Il0; conetato abutmonta, U,Hl.U; ~oncrct., deck !rlrder•, $14,· 
:&o.OO; l·htam apan•·C"cmc-r.te ubutmcnta, :fl8.74fi.4CI; and corrugated plpt-, 
t%,480.$4, 
ROAD AXD BRIDGE EXPEXDlTURF.S 301 
J. J•rhn nr\ ")•ff'nt. 
The total axpendhurft. Including- brld~:ea pnld for from prlm~r)" funds, 
,. ... 1101 C81 IS, ot ,.. blch 11S,I4~.t1' or I~ 7' vtU apent tor cOil!ltruetlon: 
S!:,c;:;.: 18 or 11 21~ ~n• spent for maintenance and .160.00 or 0.02,. for 
•pedal ca•"'-· $%C.312.C~ waa Bpt>Dt for brld~e!!l and C""""UIYf':rla. 
:9.1 milt-• of earth rond were- mahtalneo4 at a cost or U!.C7J.:S or an 
avera.gn uf $819.18 ,,er mlle. 19.2 mllea of ~rra,·,,t rond wtre maintained 
at n. colt ('If 1~.9~0.83 or nn &"\'eru~.re (If S51t.SS per mllf": nnd G"~.9 mil~•. 
Pntln •>•tt'lln. were maintained at a colt ot $2J,IG2.18 or an aver&Gtl ot 
U!4JS per mlle. 
Du.rlnK the ye.ar 11:1, 1.11 miles Wt"rf" bt!Jlt to a permnnenl llrl"&de, and 
Jill mlh• -ere •urtatf>d with gravel. 
on January l, UU. the county hn11 31 I mll08 of c~rtb roll<lo not built. 
8.1 n.llcl ot f".:Lrth ronrl t..uUt to a pennanf'nt grade. nn4 19:! mllea aurtat1 41 
with era vel. 
::. ('ou•tJ lload.s. 
The totAl count) road expendlturn ,. • ._ U%1 n•.c~ of which IUI,HS 66 
or 11.'1 \\&a ep~nt tor cooatruc::tlon. •Jl,!SO 61 or 141 • tor maintenance 
and Ul,2U 60 or 14.: tor apeclnl rnou. 
49 01 mllrl were buUt to f\nlahfld grnrte atandnr•l • ctlun at a COlt or 
$107.1l6ti.IJ6: nnd li 26 mllt·B were aurrtH'o•l 1\"ith gru.\'ol nt n co11t f•f $%7,• 
GOl .u. Tho total amount &prnt tnr tllln~r anti dralnusre was .S!4,109 •7. 
tOlt!i n•Ut-• ot earth rood w~re dMJ.t;"l"e4 .and m:t.lnt3.lne'l at a eo•t ot 
s:s.tn 4l or a.n a\~e-mge ot 1%41;..70 per mile: li.:S milo• ~~rravt-J road "'ereo 
4ratnrrd and: malntaln~d ot a c:o1t ot 15,635.11 or an aver&&'O of $2%v.SO 
rer milt: 1:1.! mlle .. entire eyattm. wrre drn,;~rec.t anc.t malntaln•d at a 
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